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ERNIE TUGGLES chooses his words carefully during discussion of the heating
facilities at Edgemere.

(Peter Kulina photo)

Service delays revealed

Edgemere heat
gets solid OK

by Jane Petroff
Managing Editor

Inadequate heat and periodic boiler
breakdowns resulting in days without
any heat or hot water top the list of
complaints issued in recent months by
tenants at the sprawling 400-unit
Edgernere at Somerset apartment
complex.

The present boiler man at
Edgernere, Ernie Tuggles, provided
an insider’s view of the situation
during an interview last week with the
Franklin News-Record.

IN ANSWER to the question most
frequently posed, he responded
without hesitation: "They (the
Edgernere management) want to
conform to the township health
department’s regulations. The state
health department calls for 68
degrees. We’re not supposed to go
above 70."

Mr. Tuggles, a thoughtful, articulate
man in his mid-for ties, has worked for
the past 16 years as a heating ser-
viceman. Before accepting a full-time
job as boiler’ supervisor at Edgemere
in October, 1976, he was employed for
~wo years by Hess Oil Co., which now
provides the fuel for the Edgernere
apartments.

Three weeks ago he accepted a new
job with a heating firm in Perth
Amboy. He agreed to remain at
Edgernere on a part-time basis while

Two fired Edgemere employees
complain of unfair treatment

at Edgemere, for being "incapable of
handling a job."

A month before his dismissalb Mr.
Crawley injured a finger of his left
hand while attempting to adjust a
jammed gear shift under the hood of
one of the two maintenance vehicles
owned by the apartment complex.

He was treated the same day by an
attending physician in the emergency
room at St. Peter’s Hospital in New
Brunswick, who diagnosed the finger
as fractured.

Bearing a note and copies of hospttal
X-rays, Mr. Crawley went the
following Monday, Oct. 31, to the office
of his private physician, Dr. Kenneth
Kline. That office wrote a letter
stating that the finger was broken, and
that Mr. Crawley should not work for
the following two weeks.

Mr. Crawley said he delivered the
letter on the same day to the
Edgemere management. Later that
afternoon he was fired, with a verbal
explanation that he was not per.
forming his duties in a satisfactory
manner.

Mr. Crawley said he has received no
layoff notice, and that although the
Edgomere management has assured
him of his right to workrnen’s corn-
pensation, he sti}l awaits an indication

(See EMPLOYEES, pg. 8-A)

Two Franklin residents are they were fired for reasons other than
presently out of a job. those specified by the management.

Each is a former member of the
maintenance crew at the Edgemere ROBEItT CRAWLEY, 24, said he
apartment complex. Each claims he was employed last August as a live-in
was performing the duties required to superintendent with a weekly satsry,
the best of his abilities, including the rental fee of an

Although the circumstances leading Edgernere apartment, of 8220.

I
up to their dismissals are widely According to Mr. Crawley, who still
dissimilar, both men say their work lives at the complex, he was fired on
was not correctly evaluated, and that Oct. 3l by Inn Them, project manager

Schwartz presents model
to improve housing

blyman-eleet David Schwartz
presented Franklin Township Council
with Highland Park’s ordinance as a
working model.

The presentation was made by Mr.
Schwartz at the council’s agenda
session Tuesday, Nov. 29.

The Highland Park ordinance
prohibits anyone from renting or
subleasing a place of residence
without first obtaining a certificate of
occupancy. Issuance of the certificate
is contingent upon successfully
passing housing code inspection. Thus
rental units are checked at the time of

(See SCIIWAR’rZ, pg. 18-A)

by Steve Goodman
Staff Writer

A simple piece of paper may turn
nut to be the solution to reducing the
number of tenants living in

¯ deteriorating quarters in Franklin
Township.

The piece of paper: a Certificate of
Occupancy.

Its function: to provide a fair
timetable for inspection of apartments
by municipal inspectors for violations
of housing standards.

As a result of the tour through the
Edgemere apartment complex by
local officials on Nov. t9, assem-

the management looks for another
boiler man,

Mr. Tug[lee said he was instructed
by the Edgemere management to
raise the heat in the apartments well
above the usual average throughout
the week leading to the tour on Nov. l[
by township and state officials, and
interested residents.

"This really infuriated me," he
commented. "Why turn up the heat
just to give people the impression we
maintain a 75 degree temperature?"

But Mr. Tuggles, concerned that the
record be set straight, pointed out that
the weight of blame falls on several
areas, some human, s’ome
mechanical.

"The boilers aren’t in bad shape,"
Mr. Tug[los stated, corroborating
statements made by Joshua We)nor,
son of Edgemere owner Tex We)nor
and vice president of the complex,
during a recent rent leveling board
meeting.

"TILE BOILERS are capable," he
repeated. "It’s just that the whole
thing is based on the temperature
thing. It’s really hard to find a tem-
perature that will please everybody."

During the winter of 1976-77, ap-
proximately 100 complaints about
insufficient heat were logged by the
township’s health and code en-
forcement departments alone. But the
We)nets, and now Mr. Tug[lee, point
out that when tenants’ apartments
were subsequently checked, the heat
was often found to be near the man-
dated (~8-degree range.

"In my own home," Mr. Tug[lee
observed, "I never raise the heat
above 72 degrees. The reason for that
is that I’m paying my own fuel bill."

Therein, he believes, lies the crux of
the problem. The temperature at
Edgemere is controlled centrally.
Tenants’ heating costs are included in
their monthly rental fee, based on the
average cost of the fuel consumed by
the boiler servicing their section of the
complex.

(See HEATING, pg. 8-A)

ROBERT CRAWLEY, his wife Mary and their 20-month-old apartrnent thatwas[ncfudedaspart of Mr, Crawley’s salaryas
daughter Aisha have been ordered to vacate the Edgernere a live-in superintendent. (Rich Pipeling photo)

Celebrating a miracle or two
Hanukkah, the Jewish festival of lights, begins at sunset Sun-
day, Dec. 4. Full of symbolism, the holiday commemorates
the victory of a small rebel band of Maccabees over Syrian
Palers who attempted to force the Jews to worship a Greek
idol. The Maccabees returned to their Holy Temple to rekindle
the Menorah. They discovered oil enough to burn for only one

day. Miraculously the oil burned for eight days. Today Jews
celebrate Hanukkah for eight days, often exchanging a small
gift each day. The four-sided spinning dreidel and chocolate
gold are used by children playing a game of chance during the
hoffday season.

(Steve Goodn’mn plloto)

Arrival of ’Sinterklaus’ will add
Dutch touch to Meadows festivities

The second annual party to
celebrate the Feast of Saint Nicholaus
will be held at the Meadows on Easton
Avenue at the foot of DeMott Lane
between 2 and 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 4.
Members of the public and their
children are invited. Sinterklaus, the
Dutch ancestor of Santa Claus, will
arrive at 2:45 p.m. Richard Messner
will be behind the long white beard.

Inside the 1722 Dutch farm house,
now being prepared for use as a
township community center, volun-
teer hostesses will serve hot cocoa,
eggnog, "bishop’s cup," Dutch

doughnuts, and spice cookies. Flute
and recorder music will be provided
by William Shulss and Peter Mazar.

Mayor Cullon will officially open the
holiday season in Franklin by lighting
the township Christmas tree. Visitors
may take guided tours of the old
house, which will be decorated with
flags and artifacts from the Dutch
province that Symen Van Winkle left
when he came to America. They can
also explore the spacious grounds on
the banks of the Delaware and Raritan
Canal. Christmas fig trees and other
house plants will be offered for sale.

Last year, over 400 people, large and
small, enjoyed the pro-Christmas
festivities at the Meadows. The
property, perhaps the finest example
of a Dutch colonial farmhouse in
Franklin, was acquired by the
township this year and is administered
by the Meadows Foundation.

As soon as the necessary funds can
he raised, the house will be made
available for other community ac-
tivities. Herb and tulip gardens will be
planted, and facilities will be provided
for canoeing on the canal.

JFK may be affected

Trucks coming back
to Veronica Avenue

by Steve Goodman
Staff Writer

The rumbling roar of heavy trucks is
on the rise for township residents
whose homes line John F. Kennedy
Boulevard.

During its agenda session Tuesday
evening, Franklin Township Council
voted to lift the present light traffic
restriction on Veronica Avenue.
Members cited completion of repairs
that dosed the thoroughfare between
Route 27 and Arnwell Road for eight
weeks, as justification for the
decision.

Monies allocated by the council for
improvement of 1,200-foot strip of
roadway totalled $50,000. The actual
cost of repair mounted to 865,000 when
il became necessary to fill in the

"underground springs and streams that
had eroded the initial roadway
material.

Discussion prior to the vote
polarized Mayor Jack Cullen and
councilman Joe Mart)no.

"We have discouraged a lot of truck
¯ traffic on JFK," said Mr. Cullen

regarding the reduced flow during the
eight-week construction period. "I’m
not interested in opening up Veronica
Avenue."

"What did we spend $65,000 for? To
keep trucks off it?" Mr. Mart)no
demanded to know. Trucks seeking
access to Route 27 are now negotiating
Bennetts Lane, a roadway he con-
sidered too narrow for 40-ton trucks
that must also pass over a bridge
rated at ten tons.

In his motion to place the issue
formally before the council, Mr.
Mart)no argued for it in order "not to
overload a road as deadly as Bennetts
Lane or to put trucks down Franklin
Boulevard in front of a hunch of school
children."

Councilwoman Nancy Henry
seconded the motion. Affirmative
votes were cast by all council mem-
bers present with the exception of
Mayor Cullen.

Hamilton Street study
may start in early January

by Steve Goodman
Staff Writer

It costs money to acquire money.
So reasoned the Franklin Township

Council at its agenda session Tuesday,
Nov. 29, in voting to contract with a
New Brunswick - based planning firm
to conduct the Hamilton Street survey.

The planners, Nelessen/Helb
Associates, presented council with a
four,phase research and survey
program costing 812,375 and taking six
months to complete, ff council for-
mally approves the contract at its
regular meeting Dec. 15 Nelessen and
Helb anticipate starting work in early
January.

Guaranteeing "to develop an Urban
Design Plan for the Hamilton Street
(Franklin Township, New Jersey}

’ area which will be responsive to the
merchants, residents and users of the
Commercial Area," Anton. Neleasen’s

proposal will create a base map to be
utilized in deciding where im-
provements are most needed. Once
need is established grants to complete
the work can be sought.

The base map will cost not more
than 81,000 for the materials required
to construct it. "It is absolutely
critical," Mr. Nelessen said. "We
can’t do the study without that map."

Council will be required to provide
the planners with a 82,500 retainer.
Additional monies will be due upon
completion of each phase of the study.

Phase one, expected to take two
months, will culminate with
production of the base map. ft will be
constructed from research of existing
information, visual analysis of, and
interviews conducted in the area. This
phase will cost $2,375 in addition to
the base map cost.

(See STUDY, pg. IS.A)
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FOUR HISTORICAL HOMES in Franklin Township arc badly in need
of restoration, and new renters who care enough to take t|te trouble. See
story and pbotogq’aphs on page 13-A.

THE HANDICAPPED may mmn benefit from special programs now
being planned by Franklin’s new director of recreation for tile han-
dicapped, George Condaek. See page 3-A for tile story.
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GIVE A MUSICAL
i;i~ J~;~, ~ GIFT FROMN0 iC Y’SMUS’CSTU=0

t ~ 249 So. Main St. Manville
722-0650

Serving All Your Muslo Needs

HOLIDA Y SPECIALS
SETH THOMAS METRONOMES-S16.95
ALL GUITAR STRING SETS-20% OFF

snare drum outfits (Drum-Stand & Sticks)-$64.50

police blotter

Lawns in front of seven spot investigation aided by
hemes on Courtland Drive and Patrolman Furmlek the
anadditionalsevenonWlnston following day revealed that
Road were damaged during the vehicle was driven across
the night of Nov. 19 by a Cortland Drive lawns,
vehicle reglstered to Dennis R. beglnning at No. 26 and ending
Haughey, R,D. 3, Flemlngton. at No. 9, where it re-entered
According to Patrolman the roadway. All the lawns
Roeeld Severino, an on-the- sustained serious damage,

CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
Sat., Dec. 3 9-5

~ Sun., Dec. 4 10-5
¯ Santa Claus Drawing for Children ~[
¯ $35 Christmas Arrangement Drawing

. for Adults
Punch... Coffee... Cookies

Come visit us and browse!

HILLSBORO N J 0887(~

and the driver’s door of a
vehicle parked in front of No.
18 was hit.

The same night, the
patrolmen were dispatched to
Winston Road, where a vehicle
reportedly had crossed
several lawns, first entering
property bordered by Conerly
Road and continuing to the
rear yard of No. 144 Drake
Road, which police said
received the worst damage.

Wesley Inman of 48 Phillips
Road, Somerset, reported a
car door window of his 1976
Ford was smashed by a B.B.
gun blast sometime during the
night of Nov. 27. The tinted
window was valued at $200.

On the same date, three
other reports of broken
automobile windows were
reported, Franklin Police
said. Two windows on the
cab/camper unit of a truck
belonging to Wadsworth
Williams, 86 Martin St., were
broken with stones. The
windows were each valued at
$125. According to police
reports, Mr. Wadsworth had
parked the truck near the

1974 Dodge was also smashed
by a B.B. gun shot.

Police say that have no leads
on possible suspects.

Franklin High School was
vandalized at approximately
3:15 p.m. on Nov. 24 by four
juveniles said to be 12 or 13
years old. A Franklin High
School custodian, Rudolph
Brown, reported he saw the
suspects throwing reeks at
four pole lights on the school
premises. The lights, valued at
approximately $200, were
destroyed. The suspects all
fled towards Hillcrest Avenue
before arrival of Patrolman B.
Petose, police reports in-
dicated.

Auto par valed at $180
were stolen from a 1974
Chevrolet owned by Shirley
Harris, t62 Berger St., on Nov.
23, police said. The vehicle
was entered while parked in
the victim’s driveway,
sometime between 7:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m. A Realistic CB
radio and antenna were taken

I Save More
ILD MEDAL "° 4s*-" .... : w.o,.0,,..obog , . U,S.D.A,Fo0d Stamps

HB

JumbO
toll

HO

,o=ow, o,oo.=:49
LARGE EGGS Redeem ~qy el all Super Couponl Wlfh a olnole $7.50 or

Dee.3 only,

bedroom, and that someone
apparently entered through
the window and took the coat
from a bed near the window.

A 1975 Toyota station wagon,
gold colored with a New
Jersey license plate No. WVL-
318 was stolen on Nov. 23 while
parked in the driveway of the
owner, Warren H. Monroe of
286 West Point Ave., Somerset.
The vehicle is valued at $5,000.
It carries a bumper sticker
reading "Teachers make the
difference," and is decorated
with a woodgrain side panel,
the victim told police.

A 1971 green four-door
Cadillac with black top and no
plates was stolen from Sicora
Motors at around 9 p.m. on
Nov. 21 police reported. The
car is valued at $1,200. It was
taken from in front of the
Sicora lot after having been
locked and secured by the lot
owner, Tom Sicnra.

John Sica, 57, of 889 Fox-I,’irst Baptist Church on from the car.
Somerset Street at 10:45 a.m., meadow Road, North Brun- vestigation failed tolerate any

claw.end hammer while
driving two fares in his Yellow
Cab on Nov. 26, Franklin
police reported this week.

Mr. Sica told police he had
pickedupthefarnsat the Penn ’~
Central train station in New
Brunswick at around 9:30 p.m.
Describing them as black
males, one weighing 150 lb$.
and standing 5’6", the other
170 lbs. and 5’8" tall, asked to
be driven to Tall Oaks Road In
Franklin.

Although he suspected
possible trouble, the taxi’
drivers said he drove them up
Easton Avenue and from there
to Rogers Avenue, where they
ordered him to stop.

According to police, the
victim was then struck from
hehind with what was later
found to be a claw.end ham-
mar. He jumped from the
vehicle alter bringing it to a
stop. The two attackers also
jumped from the cab and fled
in opposite directions.

Mr. Sica, bleeding from a
head wound, continued to ,No.
11 Tall Oaks Road and
telephoned police. He was
taken toSt. Peter’s Hospital by
Community First Aid Squad.
subsequent police in-
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and discovered the damage * * * swick, was assaulted by a witnesses of the incident.
when he returned to the site M
two hours later, Joyco Shields, 20 Phillips

¯ ~U ~
Mary Bell of 24 Phillips Court, reporteda brown suede II

Road reported that also on full-length coat valued at $250
Nov. 27 the front window of the was stolen from a bedroom at
driver’s side of her 1974 four- approximately 11 p.m. on Nov.
door car were broken with 23, while she and her family
B.B. shot. On the same date, were in their apartment.
George A. Berry, 58 Phillips According to the police report,
Road, reported to township the victim had left a window
police that the window of his open for ventilation in the

GIFTS for the HOME!
A larger than ever selection of lamps,
mirrors, pictures, clocks, brass, pewter and
stainless.

[ .,Ooo,,S.,,,c,,ooo,..,.,.. ]
A helping hand ’

Brass Caadh,sticks &Sconces. PATROLMAN JEFFREY WEll of the Franklin Township Police
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New recreation director for handicapped

I seeking help in d?sign of special progra
by JanePetroff Creating facilities for the y~o?tr~

a
Managing Editor handicapped that are "barrier 1o e s~

tree"is the dream he believes who can truly validate his
Some, because of an ac- has been well-articulated by efforts: the handicapped. His

eident of birth, have only the new rehabilitation act. He single criterion, he noted, is
limited use of their legs or has, under the terms of his Ihat such persons be in good
arms. Others may have suf- grant from SCETA, until May physical health.
ferod a disease which impairs 31 to bring that dream to
speeeh, or hinders museular reality in Franklin. On or Many, he feels, can be

control. Still others, while before the date, Franklin "mainstreamed." Numbers of

educable, have mental Township’s parks and educational studies have

deficiencies that, by the usual recreation department will demonstrated thai the h;ln-

{-tandards. classify them as consider Mr. Condack’s dicapped person benfits ira-

retarded, recommeodations and decide measurably frnmbeing part of
They are the handicapped, whether it is feasible to follow a "normal" group, in either a

, Often isolated, unaware of through an them. leprning or recreational
special activities created with To generate support for his situation.

But Mr. Condack+s aim is

as well as in other com-
munities throughout the
nation, spend Iotlg hours
alone in front of the lelevision,
or lhe window¯

George Condaek hopes to
belp change all that, at least in

their special needs in mind, project, Mr. Condack is ap-
many physically and mentally pealing In the state’s

not a lofty one, for the lime

disabled residents in Franklin Rehabilitation Commission, lo
being.

"I’d like to see a group ofthe County Welfare Agency,
and to the Somerset County maybe seven or eight kids

Action Program and Mental
bowling, for instance,*’ he

llealth Agency for advice and,
said¯ *’We’d need someone like

especially, participation,
a high school student voiun-
leer It) come abmg< and 

"I have been explaining to counselor. It can be done..."
the directors that it would be

m

SPECIAL PROGRAM
ON SPECIAL PEOPLE

The parks and Recreatior
Department of Franklir
Township is holding an oper
forum on "recreation for th~
handicapped." The forum will
take place at the Franklk
Township Municipal BuildingIon Saturday, Dee. 3, at 10:30!

a’Tmhose with exceptionalI

needs in recreation and leisure

/ .,,- "~ ",, "

lime activities are especially

, ~, ~ff~e,~/~/ welcomed.

+ +++++++: ;+], [[~ii~~ ~ /" /.~ :-%,~i:+i,~-

7330.

, ii

ATURIN ";:I ;

+o
VALLEY LIQUORS

U,S. Hwy. 206 (Granetz Plaza) Rarllan 725- 5100

WITH THISCOUPON * LIMIT I * EXPIRES 12-6.77 J I
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS * NO RAINCHECKS

NHiHnHHHainHHImnHIw
Soles Effective: Nov. 30 ̄  Oec. 6

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall FINDERNE: A&P Center
KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Route 27



tile state and the nati.n und the
chief juslicc ft,h that juvenih,
eonrt proct,durt,s lacked the tt’eth

to ser,,’e ;is a deterrent Ill Stlt’h
urinle.
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Crump’~.~o¢3

Surveys for the birds

i"
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Conducting sexual surveys seems to partners’ needs.
be the number one American activity No doubt the female half of the
in this modern era. population is heaving a sigh of relief

The Kinsey people started it all with over that one.
their report back in 1948. The conclusion comes from a report

Masters and Johnson appeared on which is supposed to be the most ex-
the scene a decade or so later, lensive survey of the sexual attitudes

of American men since the Kinsey
DURING TIlE SWINGING Sixties report, in case you care.

there must have heen a dozen or more
surveys made of the sexual mores (as NATURALLY, no scientific expe~t
in "the mores and merrier") of our Ilf can be expecled to leave any aspect of
you’ll pardon the expression) culture, the touchy subject unresearehed.

I remember books by "M" and "J" That’s why it came as no surprise t
and Dr. Reuben which told me all I when I read in the paper a couple
wanted to know but was too chioken to weeks ago that 14 percent of the
ask my Dad. seagulls in California are homosexual.

Then Sherry Hite and at least 15 But there’s something fishy to me
other writers-turned-instant -sexperts about the way that survey must have Jt
came along and made millions land a been conducted. I’ve always believed
lot of money, too) producing books for that surveyors could come up with
those who can’t or won’t or haven’t, any result they wanted to just by the

More recently I read in the paper way they phrase the questions.
crinle by ~t,ry y.mm teena..,ers shtmld be the neighborhood
has bt,cn a ~r.win,., pr.bh,n~ in basketball gume ,...’ill devote his

time instead t- robbing and
beating.f an elderly woman.

The bill passed by the Assem-
bly deserves to receive similar ae-
ti.n bv the Senate and un-

that, contrary to popular opinion, men
ARE concerned about satisfying their

Difficult year looms for Clifford Case

For example, if you went up to a
seagull and asked, "Have you ever felt
any attraction -- however slight - for a
member of your own sex in a physical
way?" and you gave the categurie.~
"frequently, occasionally, sometimes,
never" to choose from, you would be
more likely to come up with a larger
percentage of homosexual seagulls

The hnw dissentinz assem-
blynlan. R.nahl ()wens .f F.ssex
said, "’Y.u rt,ally .n~zht t~ think
hmg and hard beh)rt, yttu give
juvenih.s a criminal remtrd at an
eur]y u~c." No (Hie cnn nr~llC

with Ihat. but Mr. ()wcns’ stah,d
rescrvatl.ns ab.nt the bill simply
miss the point.

Truly hcin.us crlnles must be
treuted scriously. Slaps .n Ihe
v,’rist are II{ll t]IC sohlllOll, rt,gar-
(Ih,ss .f tht’ age .f the offender.
Few wmdd want a yl)nngslpr
brundcd with a criminal rec.rd
f.r sh.pliftin~ a candy bar fnun
the i’ornPr stllrp. ~Vhl,n a

doubte~’lly will be signed by Oov.

Brendan Byrne. It would give
the judicial system one nmre bit
tff anmumitiun in its battle again-
st jnvenile crime, But the
leglslature must resist tile temp-
tailon to feel that having passed
the bill it can then fnrget about
the prolflem.

Juvenile crime is a lot more
than strict pristm sentences. It is
a sympt.nl of a society ill
trttuble. Crack down? Yes. But
don’t cut I)ack on prngrams
designed to prevent juvenile
crhnc be[ore it ocm,rs.

Fore! or, Another one?
’l’h.se wh,, ,’,resider the

chasin~ .f a little whitt, ball np
hill and d..,.vH dale t,, bc a f.rm .f
iditH’) lui~ln nnl alqm.x.., bill
cttnnl.~ tffficials alq~ear ccrtoin t.
eomldt’te the at’lluisiti.n .f Ihc
Warn,nhr..k C, mntr.~ Clnb.

Thc pr.perl.,,. .n thc first
ridge .f the \Valchnng ~lonn-
tains in Warren nlul (;recn
I’lno)k t.nvnships, w,)uhl lwc, unc
tilt, third c.nnty/z-If cmn’sc and a
flmrth is idanm,d. That is u hit
nluch.

()n tln’ <~ther side ,+f the
Llrgnnlent. howt,’..er, is the fact
that tht, c,,nntry clult is in finan-
cial trltlthh, and h,tnsing
devel.pcrs are itchin~ t- get at
that clmice bit .f land. And, t. be
snre. there arc 110 udeqllat(, Ilarks
ill the t,ash,rn t,llt] of Ihc COllnty.

It is n.t tlw dnt.x ~ff cnunty

~Zovcrnment to ball <rot fahering
country clubs, but when tile
connty can prevent 135 acres
fnnn falling into housing in that
area. the entire area profits.
I)evehtpment on tile Watehung
ridgt.s hns meant grief for many
dt~wnstremn communities with
floods folhm’ing floods.

Plans call h)r continuation of
the golfing facility and altering
tilt’ clublmuse into a senior
citizens facility for that end of the
connly. ()tiler reereath)nal uses
t. whleh Ill,, site can be pnt in-
chide tennis, swimming and
skiing and sh,dding in the winter.

The cnnnty plans to apply for
state and federul funds to finance
tilt’ acquisititm. Non-golfers may
view it all with a janndieed eye,
but overall the county will be
well servt,d.

by Thomas G. Donlan
Associated Press Writer

No sooner do New Jersey politieiaes
settle one election than they start to
gut warmed up for the next one.

Next year’s main event is the
election for Ihe U.S. Senate seat held
by veteran Republican Clifford P.
Case¯

Sen. Case would be 80 years old if he
completed an unprecedented fifth
term but he says his health is good, his
seniorily is important and he wants to
run again¯

But he won’t get the easy race he
had in 1972. In lhat year of the Nixon
landslide, he won by more than 750,000
votes against former Rep. Paul Krebs,
a Democratic sacrificial lamb who
had no money, no labor support and no
help from his party organization.

SEN. CASE ALIIEADY tlas a
declared opponent in the GOP
primary, conservative Jeffrey Bell,
And two strong Democrats have been
gearing up for the run against Case for
almost a year. Both have registered
campaign fundraising organizations.

One is Bill Bradley, 34, a Missouri
native, a Princeton graduate, a
Rhodes Scholar. tle also happens to
have played basketball for I0 years for
the New York Knieks. He has been
running hard to build up his credibility
as a politician this year, campaigning
for Gov, Brendan T. Byrne and local
candidates.

Mr. Bradley has no rouble getting
publicity. His name is well known and
he stands head and shoulders above a
crowd. Newspapers and magazines
have been pursuing him to get stories,
while other candidates have to
struggle to gain notice.

The other nearly-declarod candidate
is Rep. Andrew Maguire, 38, a Har-
vard PhD, an amateur athlete, and an
experienced campaigner. Mr.
Maguire represents the 7th district in
Bergen County, where he knocked off
a popular but aging Republican,
William B. Widnall, in 1974.

:PAeg O"
Hillsborough Beacon

Mr. Maguire is not well know out-
side Bergen County, but he has there
the political base that Bradley lacks.
Bergen County united behind him
would cast about to percent of Ihe
votes in the 1978 Democralie primary.
lle also has a record in Congress in
environmental affairs, legislative
reform and energy price controls.

Former state Treasurer Richard C.
Leone, 37, a Princeton PhD and a
professional campaign manager, has
the third part in the trio of ambitious
young Democrats who view Sell. Case
as an opporlunity to advance ttiem-
selves.

MR. LEONI’~ ItAS oot been out front
campaigning. Instead, he has been
working behind the scenes, cementing
relationships with people lie has
worked with in Ihe hvo Byrne cam-
paigns and Ihe short-lived t972
presidential bid of Maine Sen. Ed-
mund S, Muskie.

lte could ask for help from Gov,
Byrne, frmn smile Washington
political stars, and from political
professionals soeh as advertising nlan
David Garth, the New York political
coasultant who designed tire lelevisioa
ads for (;or. I/yrne this year.

Then there’s a long line of possible
contenders, most of whom ;Ire not
likely to stay the distance. They in-
cludes Reps. lfoberl Roe aod James
Florio, who lost in the gubernatorial
primury this year and probably won’t
want to risk safe seats in tile ilouse for
a chancy run at lhe Senate; state Seu
Alexander Menza of Union County,
who demonstrated weakness ,.;’hell lie
chose oot to run again for the
legislature; and lludson County
Democratic Chairman Frank ,i.

Guarini, who is more likely to use the
restoration of the old organization to
run against Hudson’s Rep. Joseph
LeFante.

TIIAT LEAVES the trio -- Bradley,
Maguire and Leone -- running just
about even at this early stage. They
share liberal views about the en-
vironment, mass transit, price con-
trois on natural gas and other
touchstone issues of the time.

And they share the same flaw. They
are seen, particularly by back-
slapping polilieians of the old school,
as arrogant academies with little
respect for tradition and traditional
leaders.

A three-way race among candidates
so similar in liberal views would be
unpredictable and vulnerable to in-
tervention by another candidate, Mr.
Guarini for example, with backing
from a strong regular organization.

Why has Sen. Case attracted so
many npponents now?

After a narrow victory in 1954, he
v,’on re-election in 1960, 1966 and 1972
by ever-increasing margins.

But early polling by Democrats has
suggested that Sen. Case has general
support, but not enthusiastic. People
polled think of him favorably but are
not really able to give strong reasons
that parallel their own strong feelings
on issues.

"It’s lhe claeslfie profile of a
Iongtime incumbent who can be
knocked off." says one of the
Democrats who wants to try.

Age won’t do as an overt issue, With
a million senior citizens -- who vote in
large numbers -- a candidate who
tries to say that Sen. Case is too old to
work will have serious problems. But
the unspoken comparison of a young,

energetic candidate against the aging
veteran told against such former
Senate luminaries as Paul Douglas of
Illinois, Margaret Chase Smith of
Maine, and J. William Fulbright of
Arkansas.

Clifford Case could join the ranks of
respected senators surprised by an
upstart -- if he makes it through his
own primary.

SEN. CASE, one of the last of the
eastern liberal establishment
Republicans, has long been a target of
conservatives.

And he faces this problem: the
number of people voting in the
Republican primary has been
shrinking and the remaining voters
are more and more conservative.

In 1972, a doctor from Bergen
County, James Walker Ralph, won 30
percent of the primary vote against
Sen. Case. Since he hardly cam-
paigned and spent almost nothing, it’s
safe to assume that most of those who
voted for him had never heard of him.
All they knew was that he was a
Republican, and therefore unlikely to
be as liberal as Clifford Case.

Mr, Bell, who has backing from
Ronald Reagan and national groups of
conservatives, says he expeets to raise
substantial funds and wage a serious
campaign. He can scarcely do worse
than Dr, Ralph and he might do much
better.

Even if Sen. Case prevails, as most
observers expect since Mr. Bell is
unknown, the senator could be
seriously damaged for his race in the
fall. Then he’d have to go through
another campaign.

It promises to be a difficult year for
Clifford Case.

than if you asked the questions this
way: "Are you now or have you ever
been a homosexual?"

Most seagulls would probably
respond "No" to this more direct
question, since blatant homosexuality
is not socially acceptable among
seagulls.

TllUS IT COMES as no surprise to
me that a survey in the New York area
by another group of scientists com-
missioned by the New York Daily
News produced a different finding.

"Based on our survey of well over
70,000 seagulls in the metropolitan
area," the report concluded, "the
incidence of gull homosexuality in
New York is absolute zero."

As I recall, absolute zero is,
something like minus 273 degree
centigrade or Celsius or both, and
evne lower in Fahrenheit (which is not
related to Sherry Hite), which ex-
plains why New York seagulls may be
cold but they aren’t frigid.

I contend that the results differ
because the researchers probably
phrased their questions differently.
Either that, or California seagulls are
fed up with orange juice commercials.

Furthermore, I hear that a group of
scientists at Rutgers is planning to
survey bumble bees to see what, if
any, homosexual tendencies can he
detected. Considering that female
bees vastly outnumber their male
counterparts Ior is it the other way
around?) I expeot these surveyors to
come up with some interesting results.
If they don’t get stung first,

I will reserve judgment until the
figures are in.

New county
The Somersel Coun.

ty/Bridgewater Township
Joint Library Advisory
Cnmn’dttee is submilting a
proposal to the bnard of
freeholders nn Dec. 6 to hire an
architect to prepare
preliminary sketches of a joint
Library facility in preparation
for poblie presenlatiao.

The coronal(tee is under the
direclion of Evelyn Silver.
stein, chairperson, and is
comprised of officials from Ihe
Freeholders and Bridgewater
Township Council, and citizens
and library commission
members.

The coocepl nf a joint
library grey,’ out of the
county’s need fnr adequate
space for library facilities and
Bridgewater’s desire to build a
library.

Presently the Somerset
County Library is housed in
the administratioo building in
"woefully inadequate" space
ueeording Io library officials.
l~ortions of two floors of the
administratim~ building ;ire
utilized and counly officials
are seeking that space for
central government
operations.

libraryunder
A proposed library facility

in Bridgewater would still be
in close proximity to
Somerville, the county seat,
and be in the exact
geographical center of the
counly.

The joint committee is
exploring the use of county
owned land off North Bridge
St reet near the Vo-Teeh Sehool
for a site.

The arehileetual firm of
Bouman, Blanche and Faridy
has been selected to render
preliminary sketches of a
proposed building. The comm-
ittee and their consultants
have recommended a 43,000
square foot building, which
would cost approximately two
and a half million dollars to be
built by Bridgewater Town-

/etter po/icy
All readers are encouraged to write letters
to Ihe nditm" I,elters must be signed and
include the wrih,r’s address It is our policy
Io print the name and address of the signer,
but names may I~ withheld from print in
cerlain circumstances upon request of the
wrller and approval by Ihe editor. We
reserve the righl to edil letters [or length; 251)
words is Ihe preferred mastmum Every
loiter in good taste concerning a I~ally
I:erlinent nmner will he pablished

consideration
shipwith a leasing agreement
with the County.

A cost ratio of 55.8 percent
township to 44.2 percent
county is recommended, with
relative percentage of space
allocated. They also suggest
that Bridgewater handle the
bonding for construction and
that the county pay it’s share
through a lease arrangement.

Details will be worked out by
both governing bodies and the
joint committee. The ioint
committee consists of: Mrs.
Silverstein, president of the
Bridgewater- Branchburg
Area League of Women
Voters. William Wehl
Basking Ridge, Chairman,
and Joan McCann, member,
library commission;
Bridgewater Council mem-
bers: Louisa Watrel and Dr.
Frank Dittman; Freeholder
Director Thomas E. Maggio,
Freeholder Vernon Noble;
Myra Strausfeld, citizens
advisory committee,
Bridgewater Redevelopment
Agency and Janet Halpern,
chairperson, Bridgewater-
Branehburg League of Women
Voters Library Committee,
and June Adams, Somerset
County Library director.
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Shocked over
P.B.A.’s plight
To the Editor:

I have been a tax payer in
Franklin Township for the
past 13 years.

I was shocked when I read in
the newspaper that our police
officers had to picket the town
council and town manager to

, get the message across that
they wanted a contract.

Why is there a lack of
communication between the
manager and the council?

Why don’t we fill our quota
of policemen?

Why can’t our policemen get
action without such stress?

Our policemen deserve a
raise and we deserve their
protection.

Philip Milder

Why do GOP’s
knock Nancy?
To the Editor:

I arrived home from work on
Monday evening at 8:30 p.m. It
was raining very hard and as I
pulled up into my driveway on
Girard Avenue, there was a
lady wrapped up in her
raincoat knocking at my door.
It was our councilwoman,
Nancy Henry. She was passing
out notices to everyone in my
area informing us that the
speed limit on Girard Avenue
has been lowered. Where the
hell she gets her stamina, I’ll

, never know. Ms. Henry wants
to keep us informed and it
seems she is always getting

Council asked to
To the Editor;

The P.B.A. demonstration at
the last Council meeting, Nov.
17, 1977, was a shocking
revelation to many council
members. I hope that the
Council will now develop a
more active role in
negotiations with the P.B.A. It

.~ is critical that the erosion of
morale in the police depart-
ment be turned around.

A policeman in Franklin has
an incredible job. With 47
square miles to patrol and the

knocked by the Republicans
for doing it.

I appreciate what Ms. Henry
is trying to do for this ward. It
has been needed very badly
for a long time. Ms. Henry has
put a new interest in voting. I
now find myself interested in
learning about the different
individuals and their plat-
forms. Ms. Henry takes time
to discuss the issues with the
voters.

Please Mr. Potts and others
who fee] you must knock Ms.
Henry for trying. Back off,
give her a chance to make our
part of town equal to the other
parts of town. Why is the
council so vindictive against
Ms. Henry for trying toget the
people voting and interested in
Franklin Township. What is so
wrong with that?

The more you knock her, the
more I follow her. Ms. Henry
!s the best thing to come along
m our ward in years and I
enjoy reading about her.

Kevin Thomas
310 Girard Avenue

John Potts
is criticized
To the Editor:

Republican Municipal
Chairman John Pott’s recent
criticism of the Franklin
Township Democratic
Organization is in obvious
recognition and concern over
the following facts: since
Dennis Auciello became
Democratic Chairman two
years ago, the Democrats
have placed two new
Democrats on the council,

I~elp negotiate
highest crime rate outside of
New Brunswick, the police are
operating short-handed.
Twelve officers have either
retired or resignS. They have
not been replaced. Franklin
police are among the lowest
paid of the surrounding
communities.

If we hope to sleep secure at
night, we of Franklin Town-
ship have to give our police
officers a better shake. Tell
your Council member how you
feel

Bruce A. Hamilton

CWWC sponsors
The Cedar Wood Woman’s

Club will sponsor it’s 16th
annual holiday dinner dance,
"Mistletoe Magic" on
Saturday, Dec. I0 at MeAteers
Restaurant, Easton Avenue,
Somerset. Beginning at 7:3O
p.m. with a cocktail hour,
festivities will include dinner
and dancing to the music of
"Something True" hand. Club
members and guests from the
community will be in at-
tendance.

Reservations will be ac-
cepted from community
friends wishing to celebrate
the holidays with the Woman’s
Club. Get-acquainted tables

Jaycees plan
’Bullitt’ showing

The Franklin Township
Junior Jaycees are sponsoring
their first fund raiser Friday,
Dee. 9, at the MacAfec School.
"Bullitt," starring Steve
McQueen and Jacqueline
Bisset, will be the feature
show.

"Bullitt" is an exciting and
highly acclaimed detective

dinner dance
will also be available. Further
information can be obtained
by contacting reservations
chairwomen Donna Dicksbeid
at 247-3434 or Janeen Mahajan
at 249-3853, by Dec. S.

Planning the evening’s
events are co-chairwomen Pat
Gordon and Kathy Merrill
assisted by Judy Putt who is in
charge of decorations and they
will be assisted by a com-
mittee of club members.

We hove a ]~
BOOK 1

for
everyone

~, on your
list ’

!
Somersel Book & Gift Shop i
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letters to the editor
J

have replaced a $300 cam-
paign debt with a $I,000
campaign chest, and have
made Franklin Township one
of the pre-eminent Democratic
voting municipalities in
Somerset County and 17th
legislative district elections.

The active interest which
Senator Hamilton and
Assemblymen Patero and
Schwartz have shown in
Franklin Township’s problems
is indicative of the regard with
which they regard the local
Democratic organization.

ToChairman Aueiello: Keep
up the good work! The fact
that the Republican municipal
chairman has sought to smear
you is proof positive that you
are doing a good job.

Councilperson
Phil Beacbem

50 Runyon Avenue
Nancy Henry

293 Ralph Street

Potts letter
said inaccurate
To the Editor:

John PotW recent letter
cannot 8o unanswered. It
contains so many inaccuracies
that a point by point rebuttal
would drain both this writer
and the reader. However, a
few of the more outrageous
comments must be responded
to:

Mr. Ports makes the libelous
statement that Councilwoman
Henry violated New Jersey
election laws with her
distribution of a flyer when in
fact no such violation was
committed. Falsely accusing
innocent people of illegal acts
has no place in a free society
and township republicans
should be ashamed of their
chairman’s intemperate
comment!

Mr. Potts also implies that
Ms. Henry used some ira.
proper method in "obtaining"
a letter sent to Manager
Gerken. Mr. Ports failed to
mention that a copy of the
letter was sent to Ms. Henry
by the Manager himself.

Mr. Potts accused Mr. Policecontracts k’,, mishandle1Aue~e.o of injeeting the ..e,n~
library as a politicalissue. The To the Editor; independent trucker I have
fact is that prior to the met with and called upon these
referendum both Mr. Auciello
as Democratic Municipal
Chairman and Mr. Potts as
Republican Municipal
Chairman were asked by a
citizen’s group to jointly sign a
letter to the editor stressing
the non-partisan nature of the
library referendum. Mr.
Auciello signed the letter, BUT
Mr. Potts refused. Who, then,
made the library a political
issue, Mr. Potts?

Mr. Potts wrote of
"deliberate misstatements of
facts" being made by the
Democrats but was unable to
cite one example since none
exist. The statement that Mr.
Potts attributes to Mr.
Auciello that he and his
Democratic colleagues "have
a planned two-year campaign
to discredit the township
council" is absolutely absurd.
Councilpersons Henry and
Beachem are Democratic
members of that council.

Mr. Potts professes to be
concerned about the image of
Franklin Township. Is
Franklin’s image enhanced
when the Republican coun-
cilmembers arrive at policy
decisions in the cozy confines
of Mayor Cullen’s home rather
than at open public meetings?
Is the image of Franklin
Township brightened when
Mayor Cullen chastizes Ms.
Henry for expressing the
concerns of a resident at an
open public meeting?

No, Mr. Potts, we will not
retreat to the days when the
messenger who brought the
bad news was slain for his
efforts. Mr. AueieIlo, Mr.
Tibbs, Mr. Beachem and Ms.
Henry are to be commended
rather than condemned for
their efforts in trying to make
Franklin Township a better
place to live. To characterize
their actions as ’"typical
gutter campaign tactics" does
a disservice not only to you,
Mr. Potts, but also to the party
you represent.

Quinn DeGeneste
57 Baler Avenue

After reading several men on numerous occasions
newspaper articles about the either for protection or for
sad state of affairs concerningtheir assistance.
the police department in the Please, fellow taxpayers, lettownship, I have decided to

us rally behind our poll.re
voice my opinion about the meetings. Tell them to do whatway the council and manager

is fair!are handling (or should I say
mishandling) contract Let’s give these public
negotiations with the servants a good salary,
policemen, comparable to other

How can the township surrounding police depart.
possibly justify their childish ments and private industry.
attitude towards negotiations? Let’s keep the good men we
I don’t think they are now have and be able to afford
managing our tax money a new recruit a salary that he
wisely. For example, our canliveon, thereby attracting
police department is under- other professionals to our fine
staffed, under-paid and over- police department.
worked.

Some of the officers I know Charles Anderson
personally and others Somerset, New Jersey
professionally. As a father, President: ’Truckers
home owner, tax payer,and Twelve’

~ in Manville. They wait for me ~
every year about this time.

W \ k %{.:/ ,,or.,,..,.
~J~"~." ~ us a guest of the ~,,

~ Manville

~ ~ Chamber of Commerce ~

for Men
& Young Men

¯ Shirts
¯ Ties
¯ Sportcoats
¯ Slacks

Gift Certificates Available
A Small Deposit will hold your

Purchase until Christmas

story. Dot. LI. Frank Bullitt
manages Io stay one jump
ahead of the syndicate mur-
derers of his star witness for a
senate sub-committee hearing
on crime. An automobile race
through the steep hills of San
Francisco highlights the
movie.

The performance will start
at 8p.m. Admission is $1 and
refreshments will be available
for purchase,

All proceeds from this fund
raiser will be donated to
charities within Franklin
Township.
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Rt 206 Rocky Hill
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R quet
Mann

A "UNIQUE EXPERIENCE" FOR THE SPORTING PERSON!
RACQUETS; Et BALLS FOR ALL THE RACQUET 8- PADDLE SPORTS
CLOTHING * ~,CCESSORIES * GIFT ITEMS" RACQUET STRINGING

PRACTICE LANES WITH AUTOMATIC BALL MACHINES
Individual or Group: TENNIS Et GOLF INSTRUCTION with VIDEO TAPE ANALYSIS

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF GRAND OPENING DISCOUNTS
ENJOY YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING HERE

Village Plaza Shopping Center
1075 Easton Avenue Somerset, N.J.

(201) 828-9460
Wilson * Dunlop * Spahling * ["lead * ?’RED I! * Quantum * Edgeroy *

Slazenger * Garcia * Volt * Seamco * Leach * Bancroft * Converse *
Prince * Pro-Keds * Winning IFays

OPEN 7 DAYS UNTIL NEW YEARS
Gift Certificates Your Hosts: Rochelle 8. Arnold Mann

TWO LEVELS OF
FEMININE FASHIONS

"her" Christmas Store

FOR THAT

GIFTEXTRA SPECIAL I
A new coat...
short, full length...
fake fur or leather
-- whichever she wants,
the selection is here.

t;

\

If not able to choose
give her a I
Gift Certificate J
from Daniels
"her" Christmas Store.

60 West Main St.

Somerville

All Major Charges or
Daniels Personal Charge Open Evenings tiff Christmas

The Taxcutter’s Legal Loophole
LINCOLN FEDERAL’S
RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS

Lincoln Federal has a per-
fectly legal way for you to hold
on to more of the money you
work hard to earn. It’s got Uncle
Sam’s blessing and you don’t
have to be rich to take advan-
tage of it.

INDIVIDUAL
RETIREMENT ACCOUNT

If you’re not included in a re-
tirement plan where you work,
you can set up your own Indi-
vidual Retirement Account as a
tax shelter.

Just put away up to 15% of
your annual income (maximum
$1,500) and let it earn interest
for you in a Lincoln IRA. You
won’t pay taxes on your yearly
contribution or the interest it
earns until you retire (age
59t/~ or as late as 70t/2) when
you’ll probably be in a lower
tax bracket!

SPOUSE’S IRA--

Get an additional $250
deduction

If your spouse takes care of
the house, the children and
you, but holds no outside job,
you both qualify for a Joint IRA.
Deposit up to 15% of your an-
nual income (maximum $1,750)
and defer taxes on that amount
every year until you or your
spouse retire.

KEOGH PLAN

If you’re self-employed, save
15% of your annual income, up
to $7,500, in a Lincoln Federal
Keogh Plan. Again, taxes will
be deferred until you retire (age
59V2 or as late as 70t/2).

Saving regularly with your
Lincoln Federal IRA or Keogh
Plan lets you retire in style.
It’s a legal loophole.., a tax
shelter for everyday people,
just like you.

Lincoln’s Retirement Account
EARN

JI ~,,~oo. I, Ilrl
Minimum 6 years
Compounded from day of deposit.
Credited Ouarlerly
Substantial ~nterest penalties
for early w*thdrawal

I Around the corner across the slate.

Li c oln
HIIIsborough: 1 08 Amwell Road ( Belle Mead)

Other Offices in: Monmouth. Morris Ocean ond Union Counties

SAVINGS iNSURED TO $40,000 BY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION
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WOOL 5WEATEK5
Co,~¢ see our" ~ec~lov~ o~ ~oo%
worn o~d wool Imetr~ in lots
c~ COld(S, sizes, a,’~ ~Jei(:jIM’s.

Price~ r~nqe -~o,~ ~Z4.00 ~o
~3.~0. CrevJ qecK~, o¼a~l
col~r~ . c~r6 i~jo, bs [ua~essiIc~,
(o~la.~ o.~d 5~÷- i¢~ sleeOeG.
t.v~oos¢ ~o~ ~5 styles o.nci
~Y, xa~.~V coloKs. Chi~d/e~
~md ado t+g s/ze¢.

WOOLEI(.H ALASKAN
85% woo{,15% nyl~, ¢h¢ per{eel
~h~(-I- l’lO.cKe+ f~r ~os-t any
occo.giov1, aa~vl~ ~i2qc~ <3,AA, L, XL,
-fi22..50. wo~Acms s~zes s-~
ZZ.75~

Consolata sponsors
old.fashioned bazaar

The Consolata Missionaries baked cookies to munch.
will hold an old fashioned
Christmas bazaar on Saturday
and Sunday, Dec. 3 and 4, from
1O a.m. to 9 p.m., at the World
Mission Center on Route 27
(four miles south of New
Brunswick) in Somerset.

For an unforgettable
Christmas experience for the
whole family, 15 booths and
attractions are planned. These
include handcrafted gifts and
decorations, plants, home-
made baked goods, household
gift items to win and fresh-

Games and prizes will be
offered to children and adults,
and refreshments can be
purchased on the premises.
Special attractions will in-
clude an automated Nativity
scene, an appearance by Santa
Claus, and live caroling by
local choral groups.

Proceeds from the Bazaar
will help support the work of
the Consolata Missionaries
both here and abroad.

Par further information, call
the center at (20D 297-9191.

INITIALLY YOURS , . ,
FROM HAMILTON JEWELER,~

.

14k Gold Initials
to pin, tLang, orenci~le

So gracefully designed to be worn by
man or woman, each is letter-perfect

whatever your initial thought.

the pendant with 14k gold chain . . $62
the stickpin Ior man or wom=n.. $24
the initial pendant sans chain . . $18
the ring ior man or woman.. $75

hamih n ......
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVlLLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH. FLA 204 Worlh Avenue

obituary . J

,/

Dor~$ Webber Houston, Texas; a daughter,
Beth Simonsen of Lake
Mohawk and eight grand-

Doris Paley Webber, 66, of children.
the Franklin Conva]escant Services were held Wed-
Center, Franklin Park, died nesday at 2 p.m. in The
Sunday, Nov. 27 at Ihe center. Crabiel, Harding and Jamison
She was a former resident of Funeral Home, 239 Livingston
North Plainfield. Ave., New Brunswick, with

Who’s the prettiest baby in town? ~"~%~~;
Tha Jaycee-ones think it is Stephen Cirrincione of Somerset. Stephen is winner of the Baby Photo
Contest and of a $50 savings bond donated by Suburban Savings and Loan, The winner was
chosen by votes (a penny a vote) cast by local merchants and townspeople. McDonalds, Krausers,
Rubin 8- Songs, M~l’J Liquors, Cholly Roger Fish Market, Thrift Drugs and the Franklin Township
library had voting boards showing all the contestants. Proceeds from this contest were donated to
the library ond the Jaycee-ettes thank the entire township for their support.

(Rich Pipeling photo)

’Messiah’ has top spot
on M.U.S.leC. program

M.U.S.I.C. Inc. (Middlesex,
Union, Somerset in Concert)
will present the first concert of
their 197%78 subscription

portion of Handel’s
"Messiah".

The featured work of the
evening, the "Messiah," will
be performed using the
baroque principles that Hadel
originally specified in the
score. This ieeiudes using
smaller orchestra and choir
than is customary. This
"Messiah" perlormance also
will return to the use of or-
namentation which gives the
music a new vitality and
flexibility.

Both the orchestra and
chorus are under the musical
direction of Garytb Nair.

The concert will be per-
formed at B p.m. in the sanc-
tuary of Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church at the
corner of Watchung and
Crescent Avenues at 7th
Street, Plainfield. Tickets are
$4 regular and $3 for senior
citizens. They can be obtained
by calling 756-8361 or by
writing M.U.S.I.C. Inc., P. O.
Box 304, Plainfield, N.J. 07061.

C,,mp,~l,v (~i 75 w, th Or( h,,~rta & L,’.~(I,,)(I Gmi~t A~t¢~ts
MATINEES AT 3 P.M. Oecembe, 23, 24. 26, 27.28.29, 30

EVENINGS AT 8 P.M. December 21. 22. 23, 26. 27. 28. 29.30
Tickets horn $8 )u $10

MILLaURN. NEW JFRSEY STATE THEATRE of NEW JERSEY

series on Saturday, Uec. 3.
Accompanied by the Chamber
Symphony of New Jersey, the
program will consist of
"Anthem for the Coronation of
George II" by George Frideric
Handel, excerpts from "Suite
No. t for Orchestra" by J. S.
Bach, and the Christmas

CHRISTMAS AT THE
ENGLISH SHOP

FOR HER

~oo,o,to, ~vo. Hifll~
sot::::::,.., , [ fl

Sg"
1250W Blow Dryer

SPECIAL
$19.95

Professional
Stainless Steel

30W Curling Iron ~ ~ )
SPECIAL f ~ \ ~./
$11 95 / se~.cuzs3o.,I "~,;J¯

/ with purchaseof I ~ ~[
[Curling Iron & Dryer togetherI

~:~ REDKEN Speci.Ii~ing in !
Precision Cutting - Creative Perms

RETAIL CENTER Foilglazing. REDKEN Amino Coloring
Porcelain Nails by Nancy

545-0226 tuos.,Wed.,S=.9..m.-S..m. Xh.,s, ar~.~ ..... ~.m.

..I L’rtiq.~ Krl,, ri~ m’( i. ll.ir
l)esign for "’Men .n,I Worn e." .,,

Professional

~"~I ~1~

/
LOndon Fog¯  On., IF YOU TAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS

i
oeo~s Princjle of Scotland

Weatherbee ’ I

I( ,,~ ..,

.a’
"n,,,o,o° I’

ILH ALl , Freerlnan t’’
’ "1 "

,15% ny~
:Ke+ {of ~ Izod

e o~ %cat,and
:::t . ~,

~0~5 ." i.. .
O,-..sSO(ared e,.~ Corbln Ltd.

Our friends in Indonesia, Russia,
Thailand, Germany, China, Israel,
and 25 other countries around the
world are helping us celebrate Christmas

with a most unusual collection of
ornaments. Shown here are only a

handlul, Come in and see a treeful.
We have thousands from 15¢ to $3.50.

THE POTTERY
Dec I1 and Dec 18 Princeton

& Malawan wdl be open
12-5 (Sunday)

THE
NICKEL

Chrlsllnils llOUIS Sl;Jtl DeC 1
Pnncelon, Malawan. and

ShorfiHiIIs sidles open 10.9 3OMon -Fn.
10.6 Sat

.~k 32NassauS eet,P nceton ,)jl~
"~,% ’~. ..... 2-.. , r.,
~\, ~o,.~2,-7,oo ..~;c.eq"

open Dec. 12-23
Mon.-Fri. till 9 P.M.

354 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON
609-g24-3001

Honored
5a:l’. The Mall at Short HIIIs/Prlnoeton, The Marketplace, dunc. Rtes. 27 & 518/Matawan, The Marketplece, Rte. 34.

NEW YORK: Mare Barn. 23t 101h Ave (23rd) t 17 E 5gth St 1292 kex Ave & B71h SI 49 Greenwich Ave NEW JERSEY: R,vers,de
Sq. Rle 4. Hackensack CONN: Stamford Harltord PENN: Philadelphia
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Janeen Mahajan selected Jaycee-ette of the year

t

Janeen Mahajan of Drake
Road has been named 1977’8
"Outstanding Young Woman
of the Year" by the Franklin
Township Jaycee-ettes.

A teacher at St. Matthias
School, Ms Mahajan has
special training in etymology,
a branch of linguistics. She
earned a Master of Arts
degree in 1967, and has been an
educator ever since.

While studying for her
degree at Loyola University,
Ms. Mahajan helped establish
the International Studies
Organization, a facility
providing foreign-born
students with instruction and
ex*perienees in the American
way of life.

While at Loyola, she was
appointed "Good Will Am-
bassador." It was her
responsibility to bridge the
gap between American and
foreign students.

As a Franklin Township
resident, Ms. Mahajan has
been an active fund raiser."
The public library, St. Mat-
thias Church and P.T.A., the
Franklin Lion’s Club. and the
Franklin public schools have

Cedar Wood Club members
plan for less fortunate

As in former years, mem-
bers of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club recently
participated in the com.
munity’s "Thanksgiving
basket to needy families"
project.

Cedar Wood members
’donated boxes of assorted

canned and packaged foods,
and aided in the distribution of
baskets throughout the
township. The township-wide
project is sponsored by the
Social Service Department,

e, under the leadership of
welfare Director Eugenia
Messner.

The club is presently
making plans to take part in
"Operation Candy Cookie," a
holiday program of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Social Services Committees of
Ihe American home depart.
tnent.

Homemade holiday cookies
packed in decorated con-
tainers are distributed
primarily to patients in per-
manent resident hospitals.

Plans are also being for-
mniated for the members of
Cedar Wood to participate in
the annual "Santa Sub"
program in which members
donate holiday gifts to patients
at the Hunterdon State School
for the retarded. Club
members, friends, scout
troops and community
residents are all working
together to help make this
program a success. Persons

-wishing to participate should
contact Barbara Hawkins,
chairwoman, by Dec. 4, at 828-I 1484.

SWEATERS

St. Matthias
planning party

The Rosary.Altar Society of
SI. Mattnias Church will hold a
Christmas party Wednesday,
Dec. 7, following the recitation
of the rosary and benediction
in the church at 8 p.m.

Featured at the meeting will
be a Christmas pageant
presented by members of the
society. Musical ac.
companiment will be by the St.
Matthias Choir under the
direction of Eileen Casazza. A
gift exchange, a boutique of
handmade articles, and buffet
supper will be additional
features of the evenings
program.

f

Hand-crahed items
on sale at bazaar

Hand-crafted, home-made
items will adorn Franklin
Township’s Chapter of
Deborah’s table at the Odd
Fellows Community Bazaar to
be held in their ball on Welsh’s
Lane in East Millstone.

Doors will be open from 10
a.m.. 4 p.m. on Dec. 3.

All proceeds from sale of
bazaar items will benefit the
Deborah Hospital.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

OE=CO
Pal cy Holder~

CALL 609-882-0213
}or insurance

We insure everybody
for

Homeowners and
Auto Insurer.

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENC~
OI Mercer Co, inc,

1684 % Pennlng,on Rd.
Trenton. N J,

The Cedar Wood Woman’s livities. Delegates sponsored
Club attended "College Day" by Cedar Wood included:
at Douglass College recently Karen Kotb, Cindy
sponsored by tbeNew Jersey Elhington,MichclleBills, Judy
State Federation of WomensLukas, Debbie Cherry and
Clubs, the day permitted high Julie Fillmore. CWWC
school students to acquaint education chairwoman Kay
themselves with academic VanDenAmeeIe, accompanied
programs and student ac- the students.

Tina Chiavoroli

IF YOU ALREADY HAVE
FREE CHECKING:

with

STATE.BANK

member of the Young accomplished artist, and has
Democrats. she has received won first and second place in
certificates of appreeiation state-wide competition
from St. Matthias for her fund sponsored by the Cedar Wood
raising activities and from the Woman’s Club,

FREE FLU SHOTS OFFERED

The Franklin Township Flu vaccination is especially
llealth Department has recommended for senior
rnscheduled the free flu clinic citizens, and persona with

all benefited from her efforts. Jaycee-ettes, the Girl Scouts for senior citizens and others chronic illness such as car-
A member and officer of the and the March of Dimes for discs, diabetics and asth-

Cedar Wood Woman’s Club, her active support of those on Dec. 13, at the East matins. Any questions may be
Ms. MahaJsn has also served organizations. The newly- Franklin Fire House an Pine answered by calling Sharon
as external vice president of designated "outstanding Gorve Avenue from 10 a.m. to Downey, clinic coordinator, at
the Jaycee-etins and is a young woman" is also an 12 noon. 873-2500 Ext. 231 or 232.

’/"HAMILTON CAN MAKE YOUR
HOLIDAY GIFT PEWTER PERFECT!

Michael Lysenko to wed
Barbara Ann Ciprieffi

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ciprietti a student at Trenton State
of Ewing Township have College, andplansto graduate
announced the engagement of this month. She is also a
their daughter Barbara Ann to graduate of Notre Dame High
Michael Lysenko, Ill. School in Ewing.

Mr. Lysenko’s parents are Mr. Lysenko is employed as
Mrs. and Mrs. Michael the band director for New
Lysenko, Jr. of Franklin Brunswick tligh School.
Township. The couple are planning, a

The future bride is presently July, 1978 wedding.

Tina Chiavaroli planning
September wedding

The parents of Tina
Chiavaroli, of Hamilton
Street, Somerset, have an-
nounced their daughter’s
plans to marry.

A late September ceremony
will join Miss Chiavaroli in
marriage to George Lesh-
chanka. His parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Leahehanka
of South River.

The bride.to-be attended
Franklin High School,
receiving her diploma in 1975.

 ewteY"
Pendants,

 BNeelets,
 Earrings

Satiny smooth ~ewtet Is
always a cherished gilt.
See the entire Hamlllon
collection...

Plem~d FJdngs~-- $f,
~n~n! -
Brac~lM -- $7

EnotavlnO at sllOhl e~lt8 charge

hami 
tRENtON ~’~

N BROAD & HANOVER STS
Phon. 9eg.a1~0

L’AW~qENCE VILLE
S g;.............. ::~2,

OF 1~ VALI.~

Save Money- NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO PER CHECK CHARGE

SaveMoney- NO MINIMUM
BALANCE REQUIREMENT

Includes Business and Personal Checking

WHITEHOUSE OFFICE
Route 22 and Ridge Road
Whitehouse, New Jersey

OF RA~ VALLEY

[20t]725-t200
HILLSBOROUGH OFFICE

403 Route 206 South
HIIIsboroush Township, New Jersey

Member F,D,t.C.

RARITAN OFFICE
34 East Somerset Street

Raritan, New Jersey

She is employed by the
Monmouth Paper Co., New
Brunswick.

Mr. Leshchanka graduated
from South River High School
and later attended Rutgers
University. He is also em-
ployed by the Monmouth
Paper Co.

For Women For Men
Sweaters Sweaters

Blouses Sport Coats

Dresses Slacks

Pant Suits Shirts

Slacks

LOCKTOWNSWEATER
SHOP

Factory Outlet

Open 10-5 Daily
m 1-6 Sundays

Directions: 6 miles North of
Stockton. Off Route 523

(follow signs for Locktown)
201-996-2960

LADLES SHEARLING
(as shown)

Reg. Retail Price S259.00
OUr Everyday lance $149,00
(Other Styles from $129.00)

SHOP THE
LEATHER WAREHOUSE

ONCE...
YOU’LL NEVER BUY A
LEATHER OR SHEEPSKIN
COAT ANYWHERE ELSE!
¯ THE LARGEST SELECTION

Only at The Leather WarehouSe will you find such
a complete Selenhon 0t the latest styles in evew size
and color *magmable-over 2,600 garments Io chooSe
from in each at our live convenient stores-leather
and suede cat coats, ttench coats, soon coats, pckels.
sbearhngs-event style in ever~ s*ze lot !he mosl
dlSCr;mlrlahng ttRfl and WOmen

¯ BETTER QUALITY
Only at The Loather WarehouSe wdl you hnd bettor
guahty coats made from the smoothest, sort.st skins
available-supple suedes, emooIh glazed leather, beauhful
shearlmgs-~tsenally selected by The Loather WarehouSe
and fashioned and lallored tO meet our higher standards
of excellence

¯ THE LOWEST PRICES
0nly at The Leather WarehouSe wdl you hnd such top
quality leatherwear at pnces so emazmgly low Even when
others run sales Ihey can’; beat our everyday low paces

¯ COMPARE
Shop them all-tbe department stores, the speoalty shops.
the discount Slates You’ll hnd there’s oolh,ng hko the value
you gOt at The Lea/h~ WarehouSe

You can’t beat the
I-- Leather Warehouse -’1
I t~rge s~ect~ ~ ~s ~J~ers |
I & Zip OUt Jackets $59I
I Men’S Pile Lined 8~kskin /
[ glo~n Jackets $49-sssI

TI:[E
N :C](EL

354 NASSAU ST.

PRINCETON
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EVERFREr

Fabric
mill

FALL
CLEARANCE

¯CORDUROY SKIRTING
¯ INTERLOCK SKIRTING
¯ 60" WOOLS

ENTIRE STOCK

REG. 3.98 to $14.00 YD.

ALL
QUILTED
FABRICS

PRINTS--SOLIDS--CALICOS
WASHABLE

EXCEPT HOLLY HOBBLE® PRINTS

DRESS VELVETS
HOLIDAY COLORS
RAYON

REG. 3.98 YD.

50%
OFF
25%
OFF
s244

YD.

Fabric mill

Need a new car?
Check the Classified pages.

the greatest selection

of famous label fashion

and all

u p to !/2 Off I
the prices you’ll see

in most stores...

FLEMINGTON
FASHION
OUTLET

"the label outlet"

¯ Church Street - Off Rt. #31 -- Flemington, N.J.
¯ Rt. #309 Montgomeryville, Pa. -- Open 7 Days a Week

+..\

anybody want me ?
Waiting for adoption from the Franklin Township Animal Shelter is Kimba, a six-year-old femal
Beagle who is housebroken, prefers adults, and will happily perform her repertoire of rolls, jump=
and sit-ups. Kimba has lots of company these days at the shelter. Among the 35 dogs who also
need new homes are Colleen, a four-week-old female Beagle, and Oscar, a one-and-a-half year ok
Brittany male¯

(Rich Pipeling photo

Heating ...
"The only way Edgemere

won’t have complaints -- and
it’s too late for this now -- is if
each apartment had its own
heating unit and thermostat,
and each tenant was in charge
of his own fuel bills," Mr.
Tuggles speculated.

ASKED to comment on the

ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent

Hair Removal
Call for

Your appointment
359-8102

I Continued from Page One ]

equally large number of
complaints regarding hot
water at Edgemere, Mr.
Tuggles said that because the
hot water is regulated by coils
within each of the six boilers
serving the apartments,
"When a boiler is off for any
reason, that means you not
only don’t have heat, you don’t
have hot water either."

He said a "hot water
problem" has existed in
boiler six "for two or three
months," but that a new coil
installed on Nov. 21 should
provide relief. However, in
section three one of the coils is
"still not doing the job," he
added.

Although Mr. Tuggles
wished to help clear up, if
possible, certain misun-
derstandings of township
residents and officials
regarding the heat at
Edgemere, he also wanted to
point out his disatisfaction
with the overall maintenance
operation at Edgemere.

He said he is particularly
dismayed by the way tenants’
requests for repairs are
handled.

"It seems to me that when
people have a complaint --
about leaking washers, useless
locks -- between the time the
job order is instituted and the
job is done there’s a
tremendous time lag. With the
crew they now have, they’ll

never get caught up on those
job tickets. I think this is the
cause for the tremendous
anger and frustration over
there. The people don’t think
they’re getting what they’ve
paid for, and with a rent in-
crease coming up they’re even
madder."

Mr. Tuggles said he believes
thereare presently II full-time
members of the maintenance
crew, four of whom are live-in
superintendents.

TEX WEINER stated during
a telephone conversation last
week that 10 full-time em-
ployees are presently on the
Edgemere maintenance

¯ payroll. He declined to reveal
the names of either the four
superintendents or the
remaining six members of the
maintenance crew.

Mr. Toggles said he feels a
minimum of 20 men are
needed to adequately service
the apartments. But mainly,
he added, the solution depends
on "management attitude."

"You at least expect them to
return a call for service before
the day is over. Now people
have to calI the office five or
six times before anyone
responds.

"If they made just a little
effort to try to service the
people, this would solve halt"
the problem. Unless they
change their attitude, get
more maintenance people
over there, and get to repairs
faster -- I don’t know."

The Nassau Inn
cordially invites you to

BREL KFL g g

Employees ...
from Edgemere owner Tex
Weiner that a request for
compensation has been either
filed or granted.

EARLY TIllS WEEK, Mr.
Crawley added, he received a
notice from rental manager
John Saxon ordering him and
his family to vacate their
Phillips Road apartment by
Dec. 2.

The notice read, "...you are
to quit and vacate the
premises you now occupy as
aa ex-employee...and demand
is hereby made that you
deliver up the peaceable
possessions thereof to me on
that day, as of which your
present tenancy is thereby
terminated."

"They did me wrong," Mr.
Crawley said yesterday.
Everything here is ours. They
don’t ownanything in thisapartment.

He added that he painted
several rooms in the apart.
meet with supplies he pur-
chased himself. "Anyway I
leave, they will pay me before
I go. I’m not turning in my
uniform until they reimburse
me for the paint and labor."

ANOTIIER former main.
tenanee man, Gregory Miles,
22, said he was hired on Oct.
29, 1976.

Mr. Miles claimed that
because he was quoted in a
September issue of this paper
as believing a crew of 25
employees would have to work
six months to catch up on the
repairs needed at Edgemere,
the management placed him
on a 30-day probation and
witheld a raise in pay.

Mr. Miles said that when he
went to see project manager
tan Them to"talk to him about
their putting me on
probation," he became angry
and struck the manager with
his fist. His action, Mr. Miles
said, resulted in an immediate
dismissal.

Asked to comment on the
reasons for terminating the
employment of the two
maintenance men, Tex Wether
said during telephone con.
versation that he did not want
"to get into this matter."

I Continued from Page One I

The Edgemere owner ad- because it would bring in ~,
ded, however, that Mr. Miles’ personality issues."
dismissal "had nothing to do Regarding Mr. Crawley, he
with the fact that he spoke to said that "the fact (he) hurt
the newspaper. It’s a free his hand had no relation to his
country. I can’t tell you why, firing."

CALL 526-5550 m

PROFIT /
RAISING EARTHWORMS

PERHAPS YOU c~ BECOME A WORM GROWER!

IF AC(TP I LD AS A PRO }l)l t(.i R WI ~ )+ l I R
* Pr(dlis~I(.l,~l GtJ~(],iil~*, * M,irht,rln~l S,’I~, ,,
* ExI’hLIrI~’ IM*,mbvr~l q) " C,,/Iq~h’h’ Sttl~l=lt~’~

ACT TODA Y! SEND FOR YOUR FREE BH( )C/lURE’

%eM ~. ~dd,.*~. ph,,.e, d,~ ,,pl.,,. ,,i i., ,r.,,, ..

. - -~ ’~*: N~TIOI’thL _+

FLEMINGTON BEDSPREAD
i , W OUTLET

Bedspreads at SavingsI
;:

¯ "~,’~.’{~!.-~ ’ ’ ..~ ~.,~":~[~l~i,~ ¯ fluffly polyester fill
~.~ , ;.’~J ~ ~1~=’~ ¯ matching drapes all sizes

~,~.-,~ ~ ; ., ~,
~, ~ ALSO AVAILABLE- Pi,ows- Handmade Afghans

YES and a large variety of other items for your home.

OFF RT. #31 (behind Hunterdon Theatre)
u~,o 1/2 Off Flemington, N.J.-OPEN DAILY Mon.-Fri. 10-9

nat. adv. prices El" Sat. ~ Sun. till 6

1
oS~ta’s w°rksh°p Players’ under the direeti°n ;~l

i

, t£~"~l

~.’ renda nolan of the Aparri School of ~I ~ LANDAU "~
~

Ballet. will dance and perform for you[ #’
BillCrowieywilldrawacartoonofeachand ~ I l[_]r .4, 1r~T"~1rl~lrT,’~. ~ ~ ~¢’~"
everyonet Youcoutdi’rameit, and give it to ,~I ,l’-l_JfLl~l~t,~l 1~1 r’~+~-"~ll~-’~ll :. LM.’__ _
Grandma for a :[tin present! ~+1 -"’~’" ’+ ""’’~ "

~. And Santa has a sweet surprise ’or all* ~ ] Deans four-button Fah- Isle Sweater in every eolor,
Lp~

I

Sjttur~day’ Decem,ber ! 0 a! 9 a’m’ ~l Teviot Blue Cocoa Aqua Turquoiseoay, uecemner ,, atv a.m.
~ I Na.vy Green Natural Yellow

ets b e WhRe Sherbet Pink Silver A ricot~ Tick availa I at the Front Desk of the lhl " " p"
Nassau Inn, at the Greenhouse Restaurant, or call ~ | Ice Blue Pistachio Shamrock Green Ice Pink
MissMarny to reserve tickets by telephone. $3.00 ~ I Sizes 32-40 $36.

............. -- ~l LANDAU II4NASSAUSTREET PRINCETON, NJ..g24-3494
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Dr. A. M. Doswald
’ Dr. C. P. Errico

Dr. H. E. Cook
Announce the opening
of their second office

for the practice of

Gynecologic Surgery, Infertility and Obstetrics

in the Claremont Building
112 Amwell Rd.

Belle Mead
874-5900

i

cra V
,ox 
Three bears from~i..~,’;~.." . .-
ourstuffediiii~:animalselection-i~:~i,’?: ql’ -~

Winnie lhe Pooh
$15; Teddy. $,2. ~/
Come see ligge6~=:i~ dctr~~’~: ~.
Kanga and Roe ~~
and all the
others in our
handcrafted zoo.

A Conoil[nment Shop
lu 4 Spring Select

Cralts and Gift Items Pnnceton

We have the craftiest
ornaments, wreaths
and decorations this

side of the North
Pole...and some

foxy gifts, too.

Tuesday.Salulday
10:304:30
924.2859

Because we do more than
cut hair...

FACIALS
L To achieve and ma ntain healthy facial

skin through correct cleaning methods.
These treatments will increas~ Blood circulatioo Ind stimulate Ihl

skin tm a btnet looking you!
2. Also: To correct same facial skin conditions

such as Dryness, Dullness and minor acne.

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

REDKEN AC,O-B ANCEO
ORGANIC PROTEIN PRODUCTS.

Formerly: Roma HallCUtfSrs~ T,~wne & Countr’~ H31tstyhng FOI i,~r=
3~ - 8go 2 35s - 5004

Rt. 206 Hillsborough HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA
i

Davis describes
boot camp life

byJeanette Ilaynes
Special Writer

Glenn Davis, son of Roger
and Patricia Davis of Winston
Drive, has just returned from
the United States Marine
Corps boot camp on Parris
Island, South Carolina.

Glenn who was a finalist for
a NROTCseholarshiplast year,
is a 1977 graduate of Franklin
tligh School. He is planning to
study radio communications
when he returns to Camp
Lejeune, South Carolina.

"Boot camp was a great
experience and not as difficult
as I expected it to be." Glenn
said. "Even though there
wasn’t much free time you
were still rested when you
awoke each morning."

A normal day on Parris
Island starts at 4 a.m. and
ends at 8 p.m. when recruits
are in bed.

Glenn’s favorite times at
camp included mess hall duty
where he worked at the salad
har, andSundayswhen recruits
were allowed to sleep until 6
a.m. and there was free time
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. They
were allowed to go to church
or to stay in the barracks and
write letters or read during
Sunday’s free time.

Glenn affirms that the myth
about enlistees being brain-
washed as just that, a myth.
"No one brainwashes you, you
just follow orders like you
have been doing practically all
your life. In the first place I
went to Parris Island to learn
not to question ~.’hat I was
being taught," he said.

After graduation from Camp
Lejeune, he would like to get
embassy duty and he stationed
in Central America. His
assignment depends on how
well he does at Camp Lejeune.
If Glenn is first through third
in his class he will receive his
first choice of duty station; if
not, he will probably be sent
whereover he is needed most.

Glenn recommends the
Marine Corps to teenagers,
especially those who feel they
are not quite ready for college.

"it’s really a great feeling to
know that you’re a Marine and
especially to be called one by
your superiors." he said.

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

Franklin High- ’iclhts

Rhonda Thomas crowned Homecoming Queen
byMary Jo Puchalski

Special Writer

After two years as one of the
five finalists for homecoming
princess, Rhonda Thomas was
crowned the 1977 Homecoming
Queen of Franklin High
School. Thirty-two senior girls
competed for the title and the
three winners were announced
at the annual dance, held on
Nov. 23.

Ms. Thomas’ court consists
of 1st runner-up, Phyllis
Noeerino and second runeer-
up, Debbie Cherry. Her cheeks
flushed with the joy and ex-Roger Davis

Indian life displayed princess Joan Friedman. Due

Middl b h S h I tocomplieations, tberowasn’t
at e us c aa a princess to represent the

freshman class.
"New Jersey Indians: Food,materials.

Clothing, Shelter, Religion, Most of the artifacts in the Many alumni attended the
Recreation," a traveling exhibit were made by New dance, including the 1976
exhibition sponsored by the Jersey Indians more than 400
New Jersey State Museum,years ago. The accompanying
will be displayed at Mid- artwork, which provides a
dlebush School through Dec 2. broad overview of Indian life, KNOW SOMEONEBased on 22 pieces of art- was reproduced from WHO,SAFI:ATURE7
workand 21artifacts providedmuseum - commissioned CALL THE EDITORby the museum, the exhibit drawings done by Monte
was arranged by students Crews and Kenneth Phillips I~mmll~Ill,lllm
from all classes who also during the 1930’s and by JohngtSuflg provided supplemental ex- A. Lukenda some 30 years
planatory and interpretive later.

Nli|itatycareersofer I&~, Great[
opportunity ’to see the world’ ~--~L Gifts!l

Who says you have to go to dayspaid vacation a year, and OUR RECORDS ARE
college after high school? up to 75 percent of college or SPECIAL ?Certainly not Staff Sargentvocational school tuition were
Gil Sawyer from the United just a few he mentioned. We carry a unique seleclian of
States Marine Corps or Sawyer also pointed out that Polish Christmas records end
Radioman 2nd Class Mike one can literally "see the-
Lamm from the United States
Navy. Both recently visited
Franklin High Sehhol.

Radioman Lamm discussed
the wide variety of job fields
open to Navy recruits. "There
are endless opportunities for
career advancement," Lamm
said. After showing a film and
explaining some of the job
areas, he opened the floor to
questions.

One of the most common
was, "How much will I get
paid?" Lamm replied, "The
figure is constantly
changing." At the end of
October the monthly stipend
was approximately $375.

Staff Sargent Sawyer began
his talk by emphasizing the
importance of having a high
school diploma. "Your
diploma is the key to your
future," he said. Sgt. Sawyer
talked about the benefits
available to servicemen. Free
medical and dental care, 30

world" while in the Marine
Corps.

Both men participated in a
program put together by the
high school guidance depart-
ment. The program aimed at
acquainting seniors and
graduating juniors with dif-
ferent career options.
Speakers ihcluded
representatives from Mid-
dlesex County College, Bar-
bizon, and the four armed
services.

GRAZiOSI, MASLO ENROLl,

The New Jersey Institute of
Technology last week reported
the enrollment of two
Somerset residents among lhe
Fall, 1977 freshman class.

Joseph Graziosi of 102
Kossuth St., and Robert Maslo
of 94 Charles St. are among the
571 who signed up for classes
in September, the institute
reported.

...... =’ " FARRINGTON’G

[THE GOOD WOOI, Sl CENTER

NOW
$16.63

33% Discount

NOW
$33

At The Marketplace
Routes 518 g 27

S miles No. of Princeton
201-297-6030

Mon..Sut. 10.6% Thura. & Fri. 10.9130

33% Discount

Plus 3 Free Lessons
at Hightstown only!

** 2 Locations **
Princeton- 12 Spring St.

924-8282
Hightstown-Rt, 33

448-7170
Open 9-9 ̄  6 Days ¯

Sun. 12-5

20%
TO

citement of the moment,homecoming queen, Dierdre
Rhonda’s face was tear- DeSalva. Dierdre is presently
stained as she was crownedenrolled at Baldwin-Wallece
queen. College in Ohio. She plans to

study in Europe next year.
A varsity cheerleader, this Disc jockey Craig Seafight

is Phyllis Nocerino’s first try helped to make the night
for the title of homecomingenjoyable for everyone. The
queen. She received 1st runnermusic varied to accommodate
up accolades, varying moods from disco

dancing to slow dancing. The
Debbie Cherry is no largecrowd attending enjoyed

stranger to the homecomingthe evening.
court. She was the 1975 For the first time in several
sophomore class princess and years, the 1977 queen and her
tied for the 1976 junior prin- court were presented at the
eess. homecoming football game

against Piscataway.
Other members of Rhonda’s The girls were escorted by

court include: junior princess Kenny Nierenberg and David

40%
OFF

ORIGINAL
PRICES

OODLES
OF STYLES

AND
COLORS

COORDINATING
GROUPS

AND

Kathy Vecsey and sophomore

Polkus. 8-track tapes, too I

NOVICKyrs
MUSIC STUDIO

249So.Main St. Manville
722-0650

Wageeblast, who provided a more excitement at Franklin
gold ear trimmed in blue, for High School, and made the
the girls to ride in and to greetgame more than just a regular.
the crowd. This helped to add football game.

Widows* Singles

÷

,Active man in his sixties wants to meet a
woman who enjoys a variety of interests
including country life and travel, She should
be 5’4" or shorter, 130 pounds or less. And
maybe she even likes to cook.

P.O. Box 193, Somerv;Jle, N.J. ~TB

,~ vr;:.-U . I

i’. ::’i . ~ .~
.~i:4

~. -:~-: !~.,. j[ ... -.~

Remember your friends with HALLMARK Christmas
Cards. Choose from our wide selection o[ styles - religious,
scenes, clever, season’s greetings...from $2.00 to $8.95. See
the selection on recycled paper or those from Drawing Board,
Fravessi and Crockett Hand Prints.

Quick Service on Imprinting - $3.50 - 1 line I
add $.50 for each additional box, $1.00 for additional line I

, ’~ NASSAU CARD AND GIFT SHOP,-+~,,tt,,,,4~

Princeton North Shop. Ctr. next to Grand Union

HAMILTON’S ONCE-A-YEAR SALE
ESTATE JEWELRY, ANTIQUES, ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS

Estate Jewelry Sale
Rings, Brooches, Bracelets, Earrings, Necklaces, you name itt

DIAMONDS. PDECIOUS GEMSTONES. GOLD. PLATINUM COLLECTED FI~OM FAR AND WIDE
AND OFFERED FOR SALE AT SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTIONS FROM PEPLACEMENT PRICES

We are now offering special savings on an el a lifetime to buy fine jewelry al a
outslanding selection gathered from banks, fraction el its original cost. It’s a remarkable sale
trusts, and private collections by Hamilton’s Estate when you think about it. Distinctive diamond
, Department. This sale could well be the opportunity jewelry at tremendous savings.

$20 to $20,000
Sale Prices Valid

hamilton .,...,.,

rhr°us’ Saturday O’I’

O~amon¢ tmpotters.~;esigners

TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWFIENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 7M-g400
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Former Franklin basketball star hits big time
,,oo,. s,,.,:
ALL WORK CO.

i Solid Slate Playing Surface
7’ $450 Reg. $599
8’ $539 Reg. $67

J "We Recover Pool Tables

ROUTE 206, BELLE MEAD 359-3000

byAndyLolgu and a resident of Baltimore,member or the Nets," says
StaFfWriter Joe expresses hopes of Pace, who currently sees little

returning to the area in whichaction as a member of the
Somerset’s Joe Pace he grew up, possibly as a Bullets. Pace isin the "option

graduated From Franklin High member of the New Jersey year" of his contract with the
School in 1972. Now, as a Nets next year. Bullets, which means that if he
professioaal basketball player "I would love to play in does not sign a new pact with
with the Washington Bullets Piscataway next year as a his current employers, he ’is

free to make a deal with any

~.ll~J~~~~-I~l~
team which bids for his ser-

e1 N~m st. mr. m) "With many friends living
my ~WNaNCSVOU.m BoYs BCNOOt. within just a couple of miles of

. |d4~) iN&nrr PRRE PANKIN= the RaiDers Athletic Center,",ouoAv NOUIS: remarks Pace, "my being on
fY~f~Hi~!ru Prl. le.s

~S.,I.I.,.nl, ~j~]~
the Nets wou,d help their

feel I have something to offer

I~’ "" LAWRENCEVILLE t~ them asa ballplayer, too."Pace csrried the load in 1976
! TENNIS SHO Copp|n State College oF

Baltimore to the chem.
CHRISTMAS SALE ~

pionship at the N.A.I.A.
tournament in Kansas City,
earningCoppinStateacclaim

ALL CLOTHES & RACKETS REDUCED K

~,~L, j as the best small college

TENNIS BALLS 10 for $1.89 ;
basketball team in the nation.

In the N.A.I.A. final game
against Henderson State, Pacei p,ayed w,h an ai,ng foot
Despite the injury, Pace

, , scored 44 points, grabbed 12
rebounds and blocked nine

QUALITY BUILDERS -- INSULATORS -- REMODELERS -- GENERAL CONTRACTORS

,,,,o,,. s,c,,,,, c?,, ..
40 Witherspoon St., Princeton, . .

e(609) 924-9797

shots in an inspired per-
tormanee.

Playing two years at
Maryland Eastern Shore

PRINTING

B ~t B PRINTING
SERVICES

of Manville, Inc.
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Printing
Forms- B uUetins-Ryers.Tickms

CardtvEnvelopee-
Letterheads - Invitations

CUSTOM PRINTING ,

PHONE: (201) 526-2070

Daves Men’s
Boys Shop

d I S. Main St, Maoville

Formal Wear
For Hire
¯Policemen
¯Mailman

725-9027

A.

BESSENYEI
& Son

Oil Burners Installed

,586 Hamihon St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1
Franklin Council -B p.m. Municipal Brdg.
Franklin Board of Adjustment -5 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Board - B p.m. Municipal eldg.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2
Fall Fellowship Fair - Middlesex Presbyterian Church, 1190

Mounlain Ave., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Also Sat.
SATURDAY, DECEMaER 3

Concert - Middlesex-Union-Somerset in Concert. 8 p.m.,
Crescent Ave., Presbyterian Church, Crescent 8. Watchung
Aves.. at 7th St.. Plainfield.

Christmas Viltsge Bazaar 6" Luncheon - St. John’s Episcopal
Church, Somerville. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Christmas Bazaar - Lady WesseUs Rebekah Lodge. 10 a.m.-4
p.m., I.O.O.F. Half. Welsh’s Lane, East Millstone.

Children’s Program - by 4-H Muff-It-Ups Cook~ng ~ Sewing
Club, 10:30 a.m. Somerville Public Library.

Oid-Fashloned Christmas 8azaar - Consolata World Mission
Center. Rte. 27. Somerset featuring Nativity Cyciorama, gifts.
baked goods, games, caroling. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Also Sunday¯

Franklin-Recreation for Handicapped . 10:30 a.m.. Municipal
Bldg.

SUNDAY, DECEMaER 4
Antiques Show and Sale ̄  Benefit Somerset County Unit, N.J.

Assoc. for Retarded Citizens. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.V.F.W. Hall, 600
Washington Ave.. Manville.

Concert - "Christmas is Coming" by vocalist Paul D’Angelo. 7
p.m.. Emmanuel Baptist Church. So. 3rd El" Washington Ayes..
ManviBe.

Feast of Saint Nicholaus Celebration ̄ 2-4 p.m., the Meadows,
Easton Ave. at DaMort Lane, Somerset.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5
Hillsborough Board of Health - 8 p.m., Flsgtown School.
"Holiday Happening" Penny Sale - St. Mary’s Church P.T.A.

7:30 p,m, Manville V.F.W. Hall, Washington’Ave.
Guild for Christmas Service. Hillsborough Reformed Church

Christmas meeting - home of Mar,/ Auten. Hockenbury Rd..
Neshanic. 6:30 p.m. covered dish supper.

Hillsberough Board of Adjustment - 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Rocky Hill Council - 8 p.m. Municipsl Bldg.
ManviBe Planning Board - 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMaER 6
Timex Heilstop Public Hearing - 10 a.m., Franklin Municipal

Bldg.
Franklin Pap Test Clinic - 7 p.m.. Municipal Sldg.
Somerset County Board of Freeholders - 8 p.m. County Bldg.

I
Christ the King P.T.A. meeting - 8 p.m.. school cafeteria. Guest

speaker. Sister Miriam Najimy D.H.M. coordinator Dt the adult
program at St. Josaph’s Church. East Millstone.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMaER 7
Health Informst[on Program - "Overv(ew of Common ABsrgiss"

B p.m., Fuld Auditorium, Somerset Hospital.
Rosary-Altar SDc}ety of St. Mstthias Church - Christmas party.

school auditorium following 8 p.m. rosary 6" benediction sarvlcaln
church.

TO RENT

THIS SPACE

SHERMAN 8" SOPKO
FUCILLO & SONS Agents for
WARREN JEWELERS Wheaton Van Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8Oiamong Rind STORAGE, INC.Funeral Home, inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr. FREE Ear Pint¢ini with Permit #S

725-1763
Patchaze of EattinD Local g Long Distance
Somerset Shopping Center 35 No. 17th Ave.

Bridgewater Manville
205 S. Main St., Manville 5215-0111 201.725.775n

CALL

201-725-3300

HORSEFEED g SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS.WILD BIRD SEE0* ANIMAL
FEED, WE ALSO CARRY WATER
~iiilI~i!iI~!~i!SOFTENER SALTS. LAWN & GAR.DEN SUPPLIES. SHOES. SOOTS.

College before transferring to
Coppin State, the rapidly
improving Pace drew the
attention of the nearby
Bullets.

The Bullets signed Pace and
last year he began his new
adventure as a professional in
the National Basketball
Association.

Led by veterans Elvin
Hayes, Wes Unseld and Phil
Cbenier, the Bullets are the
only team in professional
basketball to have quelified

Joc Pace of the Washington Bullets

terview, "they’re not giving
much playing time to rookies
from small colleges."

The Bullets’ starting lineup
has Hayes and Unsaid, both io
their ninth year as pros, at
strong forward and center.
The other forward is Bob
Dandridge, obtained this year
from Milwaukee. Dandridge is
in his eighth pro year. In the

getting the right values for
life."

Pace visits Somerset for.
about two weeks a year. "I get,
to spend a little time back
home in the summer, but can’t
spend more than I do because
I’m involved in a number of
summer basketball camps the
Bullets operate For
youngsters."

for the post season "NBA backcourt, PhilChenier, inhis He still gets lots of mail lrom
playoFfs" for the last nine" seventh year with the Bullets, Somerset adding, "I answer
years in a row. The Bullets is the sparkplug. Sharing the every letter I get and n~ver
have a winning tradition, but bankeourtwithChenierisTomturn down an interview
withittheycarryatraditionof Henderson, also a veteran, either."
frustration, for despite the obtained from Atlanta. Pace hopes the Nets feel
club’s consistency of good "Being a contender, the they could use a hustling
perFormance, the club has Bullets kecpfilling their weakforward who gets involved
come close to winning the spots by getting veteran with area youngsters, aeswers
league’s overallchampionshipplayers in trades," Pace fan mail, cooperates with
but has never captured the noted. Headded that the other reporters, and has spent two
coveted NBA title, newcomers the team has years under the tutelage of

Unlike clubs like the Nets, gotten are from large schools.Elvin Bayes and Was Unsaid,
who are not in championship"Last year Mitch Kupchack,tWD of the premier front court¯ " " or= from the University of Northandplayers in the game.

Carolina, came along "Every player wants to
h signed a contract which play,"hesaid,"andplayingin

~ 161~ [Fj.mF/:~rs specifies he get a certain
t~.:It~i~ 1~ I~et amount of playing time. Also,

i,: ". ¯ . ": ".re the club has a recent All-
~ ve I~F-]~Tt?lilq In- American from Kentucky in

Kevin Grevey. Here Grevey

Hi... ~,
I’m Alan
Niederlitz. ~"
I invite you
to give a

GOlF

IGIFT
CERTIFICATE
outstanding assortment
of fine golfing equip-
ment at the right prices:

GOLF BAGS
as low as S12. up to $75.

GOLF BAILS
Acushnet Titleist, S13.99/dz.
Wilson Pro Stall, S13.99/dz.

| BELLE MEAD o ...... ...... stz~s~u,
MacGregor Tourney, S12,991dz.

1FARMERS" CO-OP GOLF CLUBS

i
LINE ROAD wooos ¯ IRONSi I ILefl a RightH,lndedl

BELLE MEAD II I Aeu~hn~g, $iSO, NOW S290.

WilsorbSlan, NOW S29~.
Neg, ,~80.

WIIsOn.$ tiln NOWS299.
Patty Berg. Ior la(he~ ReD $480
Wflson.X.31

ReD. $365. NOW$26S.

XEROX COPIES
I Qtlarltity

Pric,,s
..h’aihthl!,l

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY
K15-8800

712Ilamihon St..
N(Yl’ARY PUBLIC

GOLF SHOES
FO~ Men & Women
for Street & Greens

FOal /oy & Girth Joy
S24.95-S70,

=ee
PERSONALIz~n

GOLF BALLS !
$1S per dozen. ?

Order Now by Phone
for Christmas

!,6o0i 924-8020i
eeeeee=HeeH¯==

GOLF LESSONS
n6TjolarW St0 ~t%on.
special 3 far $25.

Professional

SOLF &

While you’re here,
try the GOLF-O.MAT.

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd.. Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS

¯ Cook & aunn Polnn * Comb,
Doors S Windows * Anillrtln Win.
dOwl ¯ CIIllnBI * Patio Malerlals *
Ca;pennR & VInyl Tll~ ¯ SII¢~
hsemenl Doorl ! Rall¢ood TIll *
Nardwerl ̄  aecoralor Panels ̄
Rooting Materials ̄ Inlulatlon..
alums * PanelnnR Plywood * Brick
S Masonry Materials

came to the team as an All-
American and even he does
not start." In addition, the
Bullets this year signed for-
ward Greg Ballard, one of the
nation’s collegiate rebounding
leaders, from Pacific 8-power
Oregon.

"Tbe main reason the
Bullets have signed so many
centers and forwards,"
continued the forward who is
learning the center position,
"is because Hayes and Unseld
are not getting any younger
and because Unseld has
problems with his knees."

Whenever one of the Bullets’
"dynamic duo" falters, coach
Dick Motto has a host of talent
tram which to choose a
replacement.

"About the only playing
time I’ve been getting," Pace
lamented, "has come
whenever we’ve had a lop-
sided game and the issue’s
been settled, and there’s three
minutes or less to play in the
game."

"It’s hard to keep putting
out and running hard in
practice when I get so little
playing time io the games,"
Pace said. "Any player will
tell you he does not even really
get loose until he’s been in a
game for more than three
minutes. CDaeh Motta un-
derstands the pressure I feel
and he just tells me to relax,
but still I know sitting on the
bench is not improving my
skills."

Pace would welcome the
opportunity to sign with the
New Jersey Nets. He would
have a better chance oF
playing and also would be able
to see his mother and father,
Josephine and Herbert Pace,
who still live in Somerset,
more often.

However, there are things
about Maryland which Pace
would miss if he leaves the
Bullets: "First of all I would
miss the many kids I’ve for-
mad close friendships with,"
he said.

Living in Baltimore as a
bachelor, Pace has had plenty
of time to devote as a coach in
the Baltimore Neighborbood
Basketball League, which
organizes teams for
youngsters 13 years of age and
younger.

"Was Unseld runs the league
and the rest of the guys on the
team help out," he explained.
"The kids get a real thrill out
of being coached by pro
players. I like doing it because
it gives the kids a good
example and helps them get
their heads together about

the area I grew up in would be
great, but who knows what the
future might be. For now I’m
going to keep practicing hard
and if the Bullets need me in a
tight spot this season, I want to
be ready to help them win."

The Bullets are scheduled to
play the Nets at the Rutgers
Athletic Center on Sunday,
Jan. 8, at 1:,t5 p.m, The Bullets
will host the Nets at the
Capital Centre in Landover,
Md. on Sunday, Dec. 11 at 2
p.m. in a game scheduled to be
televised on WOR-TV channel
nine.

HNB

~vDeerhunters set record ~
ew Jersey bow hunters higher than For t976 when l,9~0
ested 2,366 deer, a record deer were taken, 7~

number, during’the bow ""
season this fall. The harvest oF deer dufi~

The state Division oF Fish, the fall bow seasons increased
Game and ShellFisheries said For the fifth year in a row. II

~eatOday that the preliminary was 1,689 in 1973, 1,717 in 1974,
tal for the 1977 fall bow 1,823 in 1975, 1,960 in 1976, and

son is twenty percent 2,366 in 1977. j

I
When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
FOR PRICES YOU

CAN’T REFUSE
ON SNOW TIRES

CALL
609-924-4177

check with us first
Featuring: B.F. GOODRICH. DUNLOP. MICHELIN

Steel BelteO Rad,at. 61ass BeBeO ’&ad,at. e, pry P0iyesler Belted, All F 01e,gn Car Sizes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS

JOSEPH J. NEMES g SONS, Inc.
H~G.WA~ ~0~, PmNCEmN

(Oppasffe Volkswagen deo|erl 

2,000,000 ,
REASONSTO

CHOOSE ZIEBAI I
RUSIPROOFIN6:

The two million cam
and tt~cks we’ve I~stpl’onf¢,d.
Far ram’(, thau auy other U.S.
rust pronfer.

Every vehicle we’ve
rustproofed is :t good l’t~ason
for ~t’ou to come to Ziobart, too.
Because a Zi~,bart-protected
ear lasts hmger. Looks better.
Rides quieter. And commands

a hilzher trade-in value.
’rh,, uniquo Ziebart

sPalant anti pat(.llt(,d spray
tools ~ivo y,u tho v,,r.v bast
ru~tprotffing prott.¢tlon yot1.can get. W~’ It:we a track
record two million vehicles
bml~ to provo it.

Come see us.

Thefigms pmveit. .....

A CLUB.
And members who join now will be ready for the holidays next

year. The Twelve Days of Christmas or the eight days of
Channukah. Or for whatever year-end festivities find you choos-
ing gifts for your family and friends.

At the Hillsborough National Bank we pey interest on all
completed clubs and we have three separate gitts to welcome new
members. You can take home Christmas wrapping’paper, a tree
ornament, or a decorative serving tray, depenc{ing on the size of
your club.

Make a holiday call at The Hillsborough National Bank today.
And join our Club. This time next yeBr youql be very glad you did.

NATIONAL BANK ,
AMWELL ROAD. BELLE MEAD. NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ̄  874-6000 membDr FDtC
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Annual battle marred by penalties

Piscataway plows through Franklin in close :onte,t TOYOTA
y ]a kBaseh flanker screen, with Blair of their own, with Johnston for two points to give the it was called back for a first downs.

special wrRer
thlr:wl~,ngTt;e tibgahI’ en:osKe2th 11hor~:eing-t3~ Balna;kRfo°l~Jttsyaruad~- ChiEerftscea lJS;l.2e:drv~nrta;;d’ the lp~.~!ty, leaving the final scOre 245p;:rceegai;oed tt21le yards/:

Quarterback Phil Johnston
scored two touchdowns but it
wasn’t enough as the Franklin
Warriors lost a 15-12 decision
to Piseataway in their annual
:Thanksgiving Day contest.

Franklin took a 12-7 lead
with 9:17 remaining in the
third quarter when Johnston

scored from 13 yards out
However, with 8:37 left in the
final period, Jeff Davis
ldlunged into the end zone for

: the game-winning tally.
) The game was marred by 

tremendous number ef
penalties, as the Chiefs ac-
cumulated 17 for 165 yards and
the Warriors were called for
infractions 11 times for III
yards.

Neither team had a serious
threat to score until wilh 2:37
left in the first quarter, a good

~::punt by Piscataway’s Pctro
iMosely pinned the Warriors
back on their own five yard
’line. Franklin failed to pick up
a first down and Mike Blair
had to punt from his own goal
line, giving the Chiefs ex-
ce’llent field position at Ihe F.
38.

Piscataway drove in for the
-.touchdown in six plays, with
halfback Brian Spence ac-
counting for 33 of the yards
himself. On the first play of the
second period, Spencc ran for
19 yards to the one and then
carried it in on the following
play, Mike Metrokotsas booted
the extra point and the Chiefs
led 7-0.

Midway through the
quarter, Franklin moved into
Piscataway territory for the
first time, to the P-32.
¯ However, Carlos Roberts
fumbled the ball away and Bah
Stravrides recovered for the
Chiefs.

After the fumble,
Piscataway drove to the F-29
hut on fourth and two, Ed
Stange’s pass to Steve
Podraza fell incomplete.

The Warriors took over at
their own 29 with 1:47 left in
¯ the half. Johnston completed
his first pass of the day, a 23
yarder io Bill Miltner.
Moments later, on fourth and
nine, Johnston handed off to
halfback Minkey Thomas, who
unloaded a long pass to
Miltner. Miltner made a
spectacular leaping grab at
the P-8 for a 39 yard gain. On
the next play Johnston ran the
remaining eight yards for the
touchdown with 46 seconds
remaining.

The Warriors tried for a two
point conversion to take the
lead. Roberts look a pitchout
around right end and ap-
parently scored the two points
hut the Warriors were
detected holding on the play.
Wilh the ball back on Ihe 21,
the Warriors attempted a

derthrown and Black had to
make a dive for it but the of-
licial ruled the pass in-
complete on a very close call.

The Warriors carried their
momentum into the second
half, driving 59 yards for a
touchdown after the second
half kickoff. Johnston scored
for the second lime with a 13
yard run on the seventh play of
the drive. Johnston tried to run
for a two point conversion but
was stopped short, keeping the
lead at 12-7.

Spence returned the kickoff
¯ q6 yards to the P-41 and the
Chiefs gained 15 more on a
spearing penalty against
Franklin. On third and six
from Ihe 40, Stange hit
Podraza for i9 yards 1o the F-
21. Stange pitched out to
Spenee but he fumbled and
Dave Hullek recovered for the
Warriors.

The Warriors began a drive

ning for 22 to the PAO,
However, on third and two at
the 32, Roberts fumbled and
Owen Mtlls fell on the ball for
Piscataway.

Piscataway dominated the
remainder of the game,
limiting the Warriors to only
14 yards and one first down
while gaining 182 yards and 10
first downs themselves.

Piseataway regained the
lead with an 80-yard march in
10 plays at the beginning of the
fourth quarter. Davis started
the drive with a 17 yard run.
Spence followed with a run for
I1 more. Three plays later,
Stange hit Garthwaite for 11
yards to the F-37. After
picking up another first down
to the F-20, Spence took a
screen pass for 17 yards to the
three. Two plays later, Davis
scored what proved to be the
game winning touchdown.
Stange passed to Garthwaite

PHILIP H. ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.
OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS

by appointment only

3 DARROW COURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL.: (201) 297-0336

REEDMAN
78 MpOED:LS& SN~,M,~77 ~F~OVtERS~~

MAKES SUCH AS NEW
CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLES ,~-.
’NEW SEDAN DEVILLES NEW / ~M~D
’SEV LLES, NEW FLEETS/DUDS, ~) V_III~Wl . 
NEW ELOORADOS & LIMOU- n¢¢n=,n=,
SINE, NEW CONTINENTALS & ~’ nlr.Li/mMn
MARK V’S, REEDMAN CAN OB. LEASINGTAIN FOR LEASING NEW
OLOSMOBILES, NEW BUICKS,
NEW PONTIACS, NEW FORD
CARS & TRUCKS. NEW DODGE)

Test drive our "Special" Silver Fleet of
Anniversary Cars

Special Prices on all Cars and Trucks during oar Silver Anniversary Sale.
Register in our showroom for,our Silver Anniversary Drawing

1St Prize -- tg" Color TV 3rd Prize -- Warlna Blender
2rid Prize -- AM.FM Portable Radio * 4th Prize -- Crock Pot

One l~l~ Per family, lkeeeod Driven Oelr.
Dmwln9 Satvnlar, Oecembee 3, 1977 at 4 P.M.

,~

No Oldlsatlea.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
Route 206

Across from Princeton Airport
Phone 924-3350

kickoff 27 yards to the F40 but
Franklin gained nothing on
three plays and were forced to
punt.

The Chiefs, helped by a pair
of 15 yard passes from Stange
to Pedraza, drove from their
own 37 to the F-12. Two
penalties on the Chiefs helped
the Warriors stop lhe drive
and Metrokotsas missed a 30
yard field goal attempt.

After the miss, Franklin had
the ball at their own 20.
Johnston passed to Miltner for
16 yards to the 36. Johnston
then rolled to his right and
tried to find Black but his pass
was intercepted by Mnsely at
the F-44 with two minutes left
in the game.

Spence ran in for a 12 yard
TD with three seconds left but

PJscataway rolled up 357 Roberts led the Warriors with
yards and 19 first downs to 72 yards in 14 tries while
Franklin’s 232 yards and 11 Johnston added 47 in carries.

SCOTrl MUFFLER CENTER
DIV. OF J.J. NEMES g SONS, INC,

U.S. HWY. 206 ̄  PRINCETON

RELIA BLE USED CARS

WHEN YOU SAVE
WITH US.*

They make great Christmas gifts
From November 25 through January 14 brighter sounds and a
brighter future begin with a savings account at Carteret. Simp/y open
a new statement savings, savings certificate or passbook savings
account for $100 Or more and se/ect the appropriate gift. Some are
free and others are at reduced prices, it’s our way of saying thank you,

Carteret offers you a number of ways to
save and at the highest interest rate avail-
able in the state.

MORE! Statement Savings Accounts
offer a variety of extra benefits plus 5’/,%
compounded daily, yielding 5.47% per
year credited and paid monthly.

5~% Special Investors Passbook Ac-
counts (minimum $50.) earn from day-of-
deposit to day-of-withdrawal (with as little
as $50. left m the account to the end of
the quarter).

5¼% Regular Passbook Accounts pro-
vide 10 days of grace period each month
(deposits made on or before the 10th earn
from the 1st).

Carteret Savings Certificates are avail-
able with guaranteed interest from day of
deposit and with a wide choice of maturity
dates. {7~.;% peryear, rain. $1000, 6 to 10
years; 7~% per year, min. $1000., 4 to 5
years; 6~,% per year, min. $500., 2’& to 4
years; 6~% per year, rain. $500, 1 to 2~
years).

Open An O~n An Open An Open An~

Aocoun Account Account Account
el $100 of $500 ol St000 of $5000

Gift Items or more or more or more or more

A. General Electric AM Portable FREE FREE FREE FREE
Radio-Carry along your favorite
sounds with this smartly styled
pocket portable. Suggested retail
price: S7.50

e. General EleCtric FM/AM Minia- ONLY ONLY ONLY FREE
ture Portebta Radio-Handsomely
styled radio with 2¼" dynamic $10.25 $8.25 $6.25
speaker. Suggested retail price:
$14.g5

C, General Electric FM/AM Table ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Redio-Anrective, comOact con-
temporary design featuring 4" $16.95 $14.95 $11,95 $6.95
dynamic speaker. Suggested retail
price: ’=21.95

D. General Electric "Recon ¯ t’" CS ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Walkie Talkies-Rugged portable
two-way communicators. $19,95 $17.95 $14.95 $9.95
Suggested retail 0rice: $26,95

E. General Electric FM/AM Digital ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Clock Radio-24-hour wake-up $24.95 $22.95 $20.95 $14.95
alarm, Large, lighted numerals
Suggeatearetad price: $31.g5

F. General EleCtric AC/DC Cassette ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Recorder-Tape anywhere and play
anywhere with this pusnbutton $25.50 $23.50 $20.50 $15.50
recorder. Suggested retail price:
$3395

G. Home Sentry(t) Smoke Alarm ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
by General Electric-Protect your $27.45 $21.45home and family with this easy-to" $31.45 $29.45
install, battery newer smoke alarm $28.45’)(824.45")($22.45’1($16.45")
Suggested retail price: $3995
"Actual cost to you with 15,00 re-
bate from GE.

H. General Electric FM/AM Elec- ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
tronic Digital Clock Ranio-GE s $49.95 $43.95best clOCk radio with complete 854.95 ; $52.95
clo¢k, alarm and radio controls in a
stylish case. Suggested retail
price: $67.95

i. General Electric 40 Channel CB ONLY ONLY ONLY ONLY
Radio-Complete two-way radio
with large, backlighted SIRF meter $74,95 $69.95 $65.95 $56.95
and three.way PA/CB switch.
Suggested retail price: $149.95

J. Genero E ec tic 7" Co or TV-
100% send-state, modular chassis
w h "in-line" black matrix picture

"tube. Suggested retail price’. $400,00 All elites include N J State ~lles Tax

Model changes or deletions may be made at any time without notice, NO mail
ordere, please. One gift item per l~n’son. Offer expires January 14, ! eta

CRRTERET SRVIIIGS
RiqD LORIq RSSOCIRTIOR

Route 206 and New Amwell Road, Hillsborough, New Jersey 08853 e 1201) 874-5400
Main Office: 866 Broad Street, Newark, N.J, 07102 ̄  (201)622-8010

Offices throughout New Jersey ¯ Assets in excess of $700,000,000

Federaregu at ons renu re the a Pena ty be nvoked f funds exc uding n ereat are withdrawn or tronsfen’ed from e Savings Certificate prior to maturity.
A balance oi ’=50 must remain in MORE! Statement and Passbook Savings accounts to earn interact. Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.
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Owner gives his side of story

ALL

CORDUROY JEANS

=::,$12.50
WAIST 25 to 38

ELEVEN COLORS !
FREE ALTERATIONS

Save money, time,
gas & your sanity..,
enjoy the pleasant

shopping convenience of

rants Saloon
Princeton Shopping Cenler

PHONE 924 6276

~’~’ ~ OPEN THURS. 8’ F RI. till 8:30~
SAT. tillS:30; gun 12S~

by Stuart Crump Jr. was returned to him, Mr. Field morton’s claim that we need
The Packet Group

"If ha’s said he needed time,
I would have given him time,"
Jack Field explained during
an interview last week.

The "him" referred to is
former Griggstown farmer
Verdi Threckmorton, who had
lived for 18 years on a farm
which Mr. Field purchased in’
1970.

On Nov. 21, acting under a
court order, the Somerset
County Sheriff’s Department
evicted Mr. Throekmorton
from Mr. Field’s farm, closing
down what is reported to be
the last general purpose
family farm in Franklin
Township.

TIlE EVICTION came three
weeks after a Nov. 1 deadline,
which county judge B. Thomas
Leahy imposed on the former
tenant farmer during a
hearing in August.

Mr. Throckmortan tried to
tell Judge Leahy at the trial in
August that he could not
vacate the farm by Nov. t, and
that he needed at least a year.
But the judge stood firm and
demanded that the farmer
leave by the eviction deadline.

Mr. Throckmortoo said he
would not vacate voluntarily,
and that he preferred to go to
jail to protest the treatment of
small family farmers and to
dramatize the need for land
reform in the United States.

His wish was granted. He
and his wife, Clara, spent five
hours in the county jail on Nov.
21 before Judge Arthur
Meredith released them that
afternoon.

FOLLOWING THE hearing,
in which possession of his farm

l t° s A Brl bt New SeasorA
IA[ Tbe Nassau IOn

Fh, h,,~I’, haul,, high. the lminsettias arc bright and blooming.

spoke freely with the press --
the first time he had agreed to
do so since August.

Mr. Field explained that he
had first informed Mr.
Throckmorton in January 1976
that he would have to vacate
the llO-acre farm by January
1977. The farmer refused, and
allegedly became abusive and
threatening.

"He told me for years that he
would not move off that far-
m," Mr. Field said. "He was
telling people that he had
’squatters’ rights.’ Then he
changed his story and said I
gave him lifetime rights."

The latter comment refers
to allegations which Mr.
Throckmorton made that Mr.
Field had a "gentleman’s
agreement" with him that he
could remain on the farm as
long as he wanted to. Nothing
was ever put on paper to this
effect.

Mr. Throokmorton claimed
that his farming the land,
which he was allowed to do
without paying rent or signing
a lease, was a benefit to Mr.
Field, who was spared the
trouble and expense of far-
ming while the value of his
property increased due to
inflation and development
pressures in the area.

Also, Mr. Throckmorion
explained, farming of this sort
constituted a very profitable
tax write-off in the early 70’s.
This write-off, however,
vanished in the mid-70’s. A
short time later Mr. Field
asked him to leave the land,
Mr. Throckmorton has
alleged.

"YOU BUY A farm for
about $250,000," Mr. Field
explained. "How much does it
cost you to maintain it for
eight years, (including
property taxes and interest on
the mortgage)? The cost to me
was more than $400,000. You
can find out what the property
taxes are on that land with and
without the farmlands
assessment and find out how
much I’m saving (by having
Mr. Throekmorton farm the
land)," he said.

"Besides," he continued, "I
can farm it myself. I have
more equipment than he has
and I could certainly qualify
for farmland assessment
myself.

"In rough figures, let’s say it
costs about $40,000 a year to
maintain a $400,000 farm. Say
you have about 60 tillable
acres of land (which is ap-
proximately what Mr. Throok-
morton was farming). If
you’re lucky, you can make
about $100 an acre. So you
can’t afford to farm it," he
said.

"The only people who can
afford to farm are those who
got the land years ago -- either
inherited it or purchased it
cheaply," his attorney, John
Sheridan, said. Mr. Sheridan
also agreed to talk to reporters
after the hearing, and joined
Mr. Field in the question and
answer session.

Does that mean you would
agree with Mr. Throck-

We donate ybur aid chair to
the Salvation Army and

give you S30off on any ’ ,
La-Z.Boy chair yea select

l (i..., f.i" Br,,.kfast. l~unch .r Afternoon Tea. Havean Earh’ora
l.,t,. ~"Pt"’r ~ ith .s. lh4ax with a h,veh’ Dinner. Watch the’world of 5) [!

! P:,hlwr Sq ....... and l’rinr,t,,ng,,byourwindows, eomestmn. [(

/ #’ Tbe _
L ree 0ous 

EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBIT & SALE
OF MUSEUM-©UALI-?7 "’ART TO WEAR"

FOP THREE DAYS ONLY

The ....
Jewelry

t,/~ " " . Faithful replicas, to
l-~t ~.~,~1 scale, in gold and
UJL ~-~ ~, ~ precious gems,

__ ~ " ~’,’~tl: ~[~ of the Baron and
]~(/ ~ ~ -,t, /~’[~ Baroness Savoye Be

,;flil ,o,,,..

Tut
Thursday, Friday and Saturday oniy~ai our Lawrenceville store, you are
invited to meet the Baron and Baroness and try on these stunning gold
and precious gems -- "art to wear" replicas of the fabulous jewelry
discovered in the tombs of Egyptian King Tutankhamen. Exotic Pen-
dants and Rings -- including a miniature of the King’s famed funeral
mask.

14k and 18k

h
collection "from ,75 to $1200 aml ton

o ......,oo ...... =::2
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 989-8100
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route I~1 at Texas Ave, Phone 771-9400

PALM BEACH, FLA, 204 Worth Avenue

land reform?
"I’m for intelligent land

use," Mr. Field interjected.
"And very few communities in
the whole county are zoned
properly. It’s a big subject."
He preferred not to elaborate
on how he felt land use might
be better managed in the
state,

He also declined to state
what use he would put the
former Threckmorton farm to
now that it is back in his
possession. Mr. Threckmorton
believes he would either
develop it for housing -- a
waste of good agriculture
land, the former farmer
charges -- or use poor
agribusiness techniques that
would be almost as bad in their
destruction of the land.

WllEN ASKED WIlY he had
not allowed himself to be
questioned by Mr. Throek.
morton’s attorney despite the
fact that Mr. Sheridan had
interrogated Mr. Throck-
morton for two days, Mr.
Sheridan answered for him.

"He (Throckmorton) said
everything he had to say," Mr.
Sheridan said. "The judge
tLsahy) decided on the basis
of what he said that there was
no reason in the law, even
assuming everything he said
was true, to give him what he
was asking for.

"This was a case of sum-
mary judgment, which means
that the judge evaluates the
plaintiff’s case and gives the
most favorable inference to it.
And then if he decides in favor
of the defendant the plaintiff
as a matter of law did not have
a ease," Mr. Sheridan said.

WliEN ASKED IF he would
have testified if he had been
asked, Mr. Field said, "Of
course I would."

"In all his correspondence
(to me) you would have
thought the man would have
said ’thank you’ (for my giving
hird the land) somewhere in
one of his letters," Mr. Field
said. "No one in the area ever
heard him say I gave him the
land."

Mr. Throckmorton had
claimed that this alleged
"gentlemen’s agreement" had
led him to invest $200 or
$300,000 in developing the
farm, erecting a dozen or so
buildings and purchasing
expensive equipment. Why, he
asked, had Mr. Field allowed
him to build all those buildings
if he didn’t want him to remain

on the land?
Mr. Field disputed these

claims.

"HE TRIED TO build a
building in 1973 or ’74 and the
building inspector said he’d
have to have permission from
the owner," Mr. Field said, "I
turned it down unless he would
sign a year-to-year lease for $I
a year." Mr. Threekmorton
refused to sign the lease, and
so Mr. Field wouldn’t let him
build the building, he said.

"I don’t go by there
everyday and I don’t know
what he’s doing on the land,"
he continued. "I go the other
direction and I certainly can’t
see what he’s doing from the

road. I’ve only been there two
or three times, and I haven’t
been on the property in about
four years.

"Can you see the im-
provements (he claims he’s
made)? What would those
buildings he worth? Not that
kind of money. Not to me.
They’re worth nothing to me. I
don’t have any animals. I farm
grains, if he’s losing
money, why did he put all that
money into the farm? He could
have bought himself a farm
(with that money)," Mr. Field
said.

"The figures he’s tossing
around just do not bear up
under examination," Mr.
Sheridan said.

Throckmorton says
animals being abused

by Stuart Crump Jr.
The Packet Group

GRIGGSTOWN -- Former
Franklin Township farmer
Verdi Throckmerton has
reason to believe that he made
the right decision when he shot
his family’s two pet horses on
Nov. 20, the day before he was
evicted from the farm he had
lived on for 18 years.

The animals which he left on
the farm when the county
sheriff evicted him on Nov. 21
are being mistreated, he
claimed this week.

He explained at the time he
shot the horses that he could
not bear the thought of seeing
them fail into the hands of
someone who would treat
them badly.

"Nobody will check to see if
my animals are being
properly fed and cared for,"
Mr. Throckmorton said on
Tuesday.

Hesaid he had written to the
Sheriff, Franklin animal
control officer Harold Weber,
the township police, the
Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals and Judge
Arthur Meredith, asking that
the care of the animals be
investigated. None of them
would do anything, he said.

"They won’t let me back aa
the farm to see if they are
being properly fed," he ex-
plained.

For example, he said he had
been told the sheep were

running loose in the fields at
night, where they could fall
prey to dogs from the nearby
housing development.

None of the agencies he
contacted would accept
responsibility for taking care
of the eight head of cattle, 12
sheep, four lambs, I1 shoats
tpiglets), four pigs and
"several hundred chickens."

In an earlier letter to animal
control officer Weber, he
wrote a series of instructions
for proper care of the animals
and added: "You may con-
sider the foregoing a direct
order from me and that I will
hold you and your department
directly responsible for any
injury or loss concurred."

He added at the bottom:
"Remember, animals must be
fed on holidays."

Mr. Throckmorton is
awaiting a Dec. 15 appearance
in Franklin Township
municipal court on a cruelty to
animals charge in connection
with the shooting of his two
horses. He faces a possible
$250 fine and/or six months in
jail on two charges, one for
each horse.

He has been living in his
small real estate office in New
Brunswick since his eviction.
His wife, Clara, has been
living with friends from her
church.

They are unsure of where
they will go or what they will
do next.

PRINCE’ION SI40PPIN6 CENTEE
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For Your Holiday
Shopping Convenience ,

HAMILTON JEWELER’S i
LAWRENCEVILLE STORE

will be open

MON. THRU FRI. EVENINGS
UNTIL 9:00 P.M ....

SATURDAYS 10-5:30 P.M.
Ctil 9:00 P.M. on Dec. 17th)

SUNDAYS, DEC. ¢, 11, 18
FROM 11:00-4:00 P.M.

hamilt n .
d, .... dimp ...... ~sl, ..... iths’~’~ i::nl¢¢"/Idg.|$’29 ....

I-AWRENCEVILLE: TRENTON:
Route ~1 al Texas Ave N BROAD & HANOVER STS.

Phone 771-9400 Phone 989-8100

ONE WEEK ONLY
YOUR OLD CHAIR

IS WORTH

when you choose
any La-Z-Boy

Chair from our
complete stock

ONE WEEK ONLY

ON SALE

AT ALL

LOCATIONS

~edeemOhte per

res, we will pick up you~ old thai, when we bring
you your new one! Imagine... you can save $30
aa a new to-Z-Soy choir or rechnet . . , when you
come to La-Z-BOy Showcase Shoppes for this Irode.in
special. Regardless of condilion, regordress of style
~" look, we’ll lake your old chair in Irade and gNe
you $30 off the prlce of a wondedully new chair.
(Your old chair gaes to the Salvation Almy where it
con help olher people make o belier life(. 5o come
in now . . . choose 1he comfortable, wonderful Lo.Z.Boy and enjoy. And feel good, too . . . because you
know you ore helping olher s.

SALE PRICES START AT $169
FOR LA-Z-BOY SWIVEL CHAIRS

A ¯ :
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"Four historical homes remain

,..in urgent need of restoration
by Jane Petroff

It’s the ugly duckling story, in
reverse.

Four 18th century homes in Franklin
Township, all charged with historical
significance, are in danger of literally
crumbling if someone -- either the
township or a private citizen -- does
not come to their rescue in the near
future.

The homes include two canal
houses, built along the Delaware and
Raritan Canal around 1710 by the
same company that constructed the
waterway.

LOCATED, respectively, on Amwell
Road in East Millstone and on the
corner of Weston Causeway and the
Weston Canal Road, the homes were
occupied by canal tenders whose job it
was to open the swing bridges,
allowing passage of the dozens of
barges carrying cargo from Trenton
to New Brunswick during the bustling
years of industrial development in the
area.

Another of the homes now suffering
from potentially fatal neglect is the
Staudt farmhouse on South Mid-
dlebush Road, approximately one mile
south of the Middlebush post office.

The Staudt house was built in 1710 by
the first Dutch settlers in the Mid-
dlebush area, Jacob Wycoff and his
family, named after its most recent
owners, the four.bedroom home
stands in front of a carriage house
whose second story has been con-
verted into an apartment.

The fourth nome m questmn s the
liagaman house, also on South Mid-
dlcbush Road. Built around 1750, the

rear section of the home was con-
structed firs(. A larger addition went
up when the original owners became
more prosperous. The structure has a
large working fireplace in the kitchen,
"lots of room," and a barn, carriage
house and corn crib in back.

JIM MOISE, President of the
Franklin Township Historical Society,
believes that any one of the four
homes, properly restored -- and ap-
preciated -- would make lovely
residences.

A recognized authority on the hows
and wherefores of old home
restoration, Mr. Moise presented a
film and slide program on the subject
during a Nov. 15 meeting of the
historical society in the Middlehush
Church.

Reiterating some of the basic steps
necessary for the acquisition and
restoration of an old home, discussed
during the November meeting, Mr.
Moise readily agreed that the process
could be complicated, and relatively
costly. Complete repair and
redecorating of the largest of the
dwellings, the Hagaman House, could
amount to $30,000, he said.

Tilts FIGURE includes the
probable cost for moving the home off
its present location, part of the land
designated by the state as part of the
"taking area" for the projected Six
Mile Run reservoir.

None of the four homes is currently
on the real estate market. The canal
houses, which stand on state-owned
parkland canal park property, would
have to be leased, although the yearly
fee could run as low as $1, providing

the tenants agreed contractually to
make minimal restorations over a
period of 10 years.

The Staudt houses were offered to
the Bogan Meadows Foundation on a
rental basis. Foundation member
Mary Jane Post commented that the
organization turned down the proposal
because of its attending condition that
"between $25,000 and ~0,000" be spent
to restore the Hagaman House, and
between $10,000 and $25,000 be applied
to the Staudt House repairs.

Ms. Post also said the state required
the Meadows Foundation to submit
architectural plans for restoration for
approval before commencing with the
project.

TIlE STATE will offer the houses
next to the township, Ms. Post said. If
the township proves uninterested in
their restoration, the homes may be
put up for public auction.

Ms. Post recommended the counsel
of Jean Donnelin, head of the real
estate section of the State Department
of Water Resources.

At this point the four homes are in
temporary limbo. Interested families,
Mr. Moise and Ms. Post both advised,
would do best to seek information
from state and township officials, and
to remain watchful.

"When you consider what you’d
have to pay to build a house equalling
the stature or size of the Hagaman or
Staudt homes, you realize you just
couldn’t touch it," Mr. Moise said.

Given a hefty dose of loving at-
tention from the right family, four
neglected ducklings could become,
once again, the proud swans that stood
in Franklin Township in the earliest
days of its history.

Photos by Steve Goodman

THE HAGAMAN HOUSE, located on South Middlebush
;; Road, is about 150 yards north of the Staudt House on the

west side of the road. The white house ts partially htdden
behind clusters of young maple trees.

JIM MOISE, president of Franklin Township’s Historical to gathered residents during a special meeting of the club on
Society, explains the hews and wherefors of home restoration Tuesday, Nov. 15 at the Middlebush Reformed Church.

THE STAUDT HOUSE, located on the west side of South bing vegetation partially obscures the peeling green paint on
Middlebush Road is set back on the crest of a small rise. Clim- the house.

LIKE A SHIP anchored alongside the Delaware and Raritan well Road.
Canal in East Millstonn, this canal house faces easterly on Am-

BOARDED AND POSTED with no trespassing stgns, this Causeway and Weston Road.
small white building is located on the corner of Weston
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"l sts prove low tar
of higher tar cigarettes.

For years, it seemed the only way to get
real taste from a cigarette was to smoke
a high tar brand.

High tar cigarettes had an
¯ 7,"exclusive on taste.

Today, all the standards are
changing because of a new
taste breakthrough called
’Enriched Flavor?. tobacco.

MERIT is packed with
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.
Tobacco fortified with certain
key flavor-rich ingredients
isolated in cigarette smoke
and proven to deliver flavor ,~:
way out of proportion to tar.

I’hilip Morril Inc. 1’)77

Kings: 8 mgi’tar;’O.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Deci76
100’s:l 2 mg:’tar;’ 0.9 mg. nicotine av, per cigarette by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

delivers flavor

"l~st Data Conclusive
MERIT and MERIT 100’s were both

tested against a number of higher tar
cigarettes. Thousands of
smokers were involved.

Overall, smokers reported
they liked the taste of both
MERIT and MERIT l O0’s as
much as the taste of the
higher tar cigarettes tested.

Cigarettes having up. to
60% more tar!

Only one cigarette has
’Enriched Flavor’ tobacco.

And you can taste it.

REGULAR and MENTHOL
MERIT

Kings & lO0’s
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HOME RECREATION
at

ALL WORK CO.

COMPLETE LINE OF QUALITY
FOOZBALL TABLES

"Bumper Pool Tables On Sale"

ROUTE206, BELLEMEAD 359-3000

!

Think Wood Heat
The TEMPWOOD Wood Burning Stove will heat your entire

home this winter.

See the Tempwood down
draft stove in operation

i~ at The
Charred Oak
Stovery

: " ’,(~ Available
fi : under $300.

The dawn draft burning
principle produces 55,000 BTUs per hour

II

Manville antique show
to benefit the retarded D O N’T G O

Manville will be the site of and adult programs to carry
the sixth annual AnUque Show out on-going programs and

AWAYto benefit the ongoing initiate new services in the
programs for retarded field of education,
children and adults being socialization and training
served by the Somerset skills.

,.~ County Unit for Retarded Home made foods will be
I~ Citizens. available for luncheon at and leave you: home unprotected.

The date is Sunday, Dee. 4, reasonable prices. For further
at the V.F.W. Hall, 600 informat[oncant201)725-B544.

j ........ , Washington Ave., Manville, Daily, Weekly, Monthly Low Cost
. .-.r,.~ from It a.m. to 5 p.m.

A donation of $1.75 will af- WIRELESS BURGLAR ALARM
¯ ford the viewer the op- PWP MEET DEC. I4

portunity to browse and shop RENTALS for Homes, Apartments
--- from 40 recognized antique Meeting of Parents Without Office Equipment

, dealers. Refreshments will be Partners, Somerset.
served. Hunterdon chapter 141, will

Walter Lawrence, board hold a social evening with S.O.S. Protective Electronicsmember of the Somerset dancing on Wednesday, Dec.
County Unit, has organized 14 at 8:30 p.m. at the Holiday 609-924-2211this event for the past six Inn, Route22, Somerville. For
years. He has arranged for the information call 356-7179.

CLIENTS at the Gannet Work Activity Center of the Somerset variety of specialty dealers to I
County Unit for Retarded Citizens learn skiffs which enable them display and se]) J lems ranging
in their efforts to become self-supporting citizens. The Sixth An- from early period furniture to ~ ~
nual Antique Show at the V.F.W. Hall in Manville on Sundaydetailed silver. Proceeds from
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. will be for the benefit of individuals such previous shows have in the
as them. past enabled infant, pre-sehool

clover correspondence

byT.II.Blum Junior Council represen-for the next meeting. We
FOR SAFER HOLIDAY LIGHTINGand Barbara Lindberg retires were chosen, they are discussed about the Christmas

County4.1l Agents Ju}ie Ollendiek and Bill Kelly. party. We talked about junior
Senior Council representaUvescouncil."

by Acme

Christmas wreathsarethe are BonnieKellyandTammy Smoke Detection Alarms
bigtopieofconversaiionat4.H Wright. They wrote a con- * * *
events and club meetings. If stitution.
you have not ordered yours The Vorhees4-H Velvets 4-H
yet, there may be a 4-H’er who * ° ¯ club members Heidi Mumich,
has some not yet ordered. Janet Evans, Frank Sibrava,

If you don’t know a 4-H’er, Kevin Hennessey did a Marcia Jennings, Ruthanne Your Christmas tree will be beautiful but also
call 201-725-8886 on Saturday demonstration on Welsh Rich and Wilma James are potentially dangerous. Why take chances!

S
andSunday, Dec.3and4. Over Ponies at the November continuing to work on their
5,000 Maine wreaths will be meeting of the Chaps and samplers. After discussion Special prices now through December 16 on
delivered to the Slaats’ farm Spurs writes Dawn Purkiss. they decided to put the sam- our wide line of battery-operated and
on Har]anScboo] Rd., Branch- The club’s Christmas parly piers aside for the moment hard-wired smoke detectors. Priced as low as

~ C~TTed Oak

burg onThursdayandFriday, was discussed, and start a new project. Jo $28.5Owiththisad. This offer good for(609) 466-9833 Volunteers will swarm over Wellinghorst, leader, reports
Tues..S,~.JO-5 the trucks and will be * * * John Garlewicz is a new showroom sales only.

Sun. & Eves. bynppoinmtent distributing wreaths to 175 4-H member of their club.

at the Tomato Factory clubs that will be selling from The Amazing Adventurers HOURS: Men -Tues.-Wed.-Fri.-9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Thursday- 9 a.m.. 9 p.m.

L~{J f,~~’O~e"~’~)
¯ tO to 250 wreaths. This price elected nfficers at their last

" " "
I~IL’I~ LARGE, SAFE, OFF-STREET PARKING. EASY IN, EASY OUT.

Hamilton Ave. ̄  Hopewell has maintained at $5 for a meeting. They are Pety Rath-
, double-faced wreath, bun, president; Rex Linsville,

~r~(~rs=u~c~s=~t~=ra~Em=~=(~s=c~s=(~=~=~~ decorated, vice-president; secretary-

~

Abner Mathews, Diane Ash, treasurer, Denise Marlene
Howard Hoffman, Joyce Hann; reporter, Kathy Durbin
Alpaugh, Marian Parks, and recreation leader, Linda
Grace Conner, Tony Harrigan._,o. o.

WHEN
!

ably assist Staats’ family * * *Give distribute decorations to be
added by the 4-Wers. All 19 members present at

the last meeting of the

WAS THE LAST TIME

GrAft ~(~ ~’ *" H illsb°r°lJgh Twirlettes’ $°’d

at least two wreaths each. The
The Hinge Lickers 4-H club is divided into three

Stamp club discussed wreaths twirling groups. Judy Leen-

YOU HAD A CHATthe agenda were presen- Panekonsa]utes and Barbara I! II
tations, volleyball and Zagulia on solos.
basketball. Lynn Hooker and

Subscription James Collins won, traded and ¯ * ¯

BANK P---R -IDENT.

WITH YOURAllegretta, Amy Sleeper and Uniform fittings was the big
James Collins gave a item on the Hillsborough
demonstration. Whirling Twirlers agenda at

the last meeting. Christmas
¯ " ’ wreaths were also discussed.

Seventeen members at- * * ¯
tended the Helpful Hinters 4-H
Club’s last meeting, reports Lucy Charlton of the
Jackie Kingett. They too, Gingersnaps writes: "We Big bank presidents’ offices are usually reserved for entertaining big
discussed wreaths. Three new worked on the bulletin hoard
members, Billy and David for December. We took thee~o~, .~ customers. The bulk of depositors and borrowers are ordinarily relegated
Kelly and Bfli Case joined the Christmas Wreath orders. We to discuss their financial matters with a junior officer, or even a clerk or
club. cut cloth gingergirls to sew up secretary whose authority fails far shorter than that of the Chief Executive

Officer,
At Montgomery National Bank, we are fortunate to have an exceptionally
capable staff. A group of professionals who are not only concerned with the
personal needs of their customers, but who are in a position to give

11 assistance "on-the-spot".
Montgomery’s President is a member of this staff.
He is not elusive.
He does not seek refuge in a far removed headquarters building.

11 He does not cater exclusively to large depositors or big-money borrowers.
He is a people’s banker.
He treats all customers fairly and honestly.il
His financial opinions are readily available when YOU need them.
So stop by and chat with Hank Gerberding. Learn for yourself that
Montgomery National Bank’s President is here to serve.
And besides, he’s a nice guy.

The Manville N ws Montgomery,"WE GIVE A HOOT,"

q-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,. i

I Address_

tl.
Send to: P.O. Box 145, Somerville, N.J. 08876

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
1 year for $4.50 ~ 2 years for $8.00

BETTY BLUE,
3 years for $10.00 ]~

To be cherished,
[-’-] Senior citizens - 1 year for $2.75 ~[ An enchanting collectible

In porcelain by the½ Out of State - 1 year for $9.00 ~ Artists of Cybis..,9" tall. 225

Zip

~,~ 54 Nassau Street ¯ Princeton ¯ 16091924-0624 ~/
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Saturday & Sunday .~
December 3rd & 4th

All Planted Hanging
Baskets

1/2 Prlce 
i~~"~ Not including hanging ~

r f I ~ ~t Christmas Cactus,
Columnea 6" Poinsettia

Poinsettias Wreaths
Live Trees Greens

Laurel Roping -- 5 yds. $1.00
{no dealers please)

Our Wicker ~ ~
Corner is~ ~

~

~ Pottery
~

Fullofthe ff ~ every

Finest Wicker ~ ff kind
Baskets from ~ size

All Over the ~ ~ and
~ shapeWorld

PETERSON’S
Nursery ~- Garden Market

Route 206 Between Princeton ~- Lawrenceville

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 AM to 6 PM

Looking for a job?
Try the Classified pages

YOUR HOME
FOR

WINTER
OF ’78?

There’s 0nly
ONE WAY

To Be Sure...
-: ~r~e~a~?~n~taTeYo n

At ONE WAY INDUSTRIES our
factory trained and licensed insula-
tion specialists survey your home
and rate its current effectiveness in
combating winter winds and low
temperatures¯ If additional insula-
tion is indicated. ONE WAY can in-
stall Aerotite’", the proven foam ma-
terial that insulated Europe. This
urea-formaldehyde foam gives you a
permanent barrier against drafts, un-
even room temperatures and exces-
sire energy consurnption.

Aerolite"’ foam can be applied to
new or existing homes, and installa-
tion can usually be completed in a
day. Aerolite",~ is guaranteed an ef-
fective insulation for the life of your
home.

To keep your home warm and
tower your fuel bills this winter
and every winter, there’s only ONE
WAY to do the job right.

Call today for your FREE energy
survey, in.home film presentation and
estimate¯

609 799"4680

OFFER 15% OFF!
If you order Aerolite insulation
from ONE WAY before Dec. 15, 1977,
you will receive a 15% discount " " WAYon your order.

A word about ONE WAY...
ONE WAY was founded by a former Director of Research and Deve opmen of one o hme ca’s

largest building materials manufacturers who personally se ec ed on y the h ghes qua y erie gy.
savinR products--starting with Ciba.Geigy’s proven heroiite.

Our policy--to provide only the finest products economically priced becked by an unprece.
dented, unconditional, free one year service policy covering labor. All materials are warranted for
the Ills of the structure¯

Our factory-trained, licensed installers are guided by this thought: "Commit your work to the
Lord and your plans will be established." Proverbs 16:3.

Folk song history
Shirley Keller will present "300 Years of Musical Sounds" at the
Sunday morning service of the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of the Somerville Area on Dec. 4. Ms. Keller will accompany her-
self on the six- and 12-string guitars, Appalachian dulcimer,
autoharp and five-string banjo. Selections will include spirituals
and southern folksongs, American Indian and Hebrew songs as
well as some Christmas music. The service will begin at 10:30
a.m. at the Unitarian Meeting House on Washington Valley
Road, Bridgewater, one mile east of Routes 202-206. Refresh-
ments will be served following the service. All members of the
public are cordially invited to attend. Babysitting for infants will
be provided¯ Older children and youth are invited to attend the
service.

senior leisure
The December meeting of

the Somerset County chapter
of the American Association of
Retired Persons will be a
Christmas luncheon party on
Thursday, Dec. 8 at 12 noon at
the Somerville Inn. Reser-
vations should be made with
either President William
Miller of Bound Brook or

Bridgewater-Raritan High
School East.

Mr. Charles Zid, Publicity
Chairman, reminds members
that the final collection of lap
robes for the Greenbrook
Manor Nursing Home will be
collected on Dec. 8. Fifty-one
robes and four pairs of booties

bookmobile

schedule

Thursday, Dec. l
10:15 1o 11:15 p.m.

Franklin Township: Marcy llillaborough Township:
Street and Fordham Road Village Green at Brooks
from 9 to 3:45 p.m. Boulevard and Magda Lane

lllllsborough Township:from 2 to 3 p.m.
Zion at Dutchtown and Long Franklin Township: East
Hill Roads from 3 to 3:30 p.m. Millstone at Reformed Church

from 3:15 to 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 2

Wednesday, Dee. 7
Montgomery Township:

Pike Brook Estates at Belle Franklin Township:

Glades and Willow Run from Franklin Park Reformed
Church from 10:45 to 11:45
p.m.; Middlebush at South
Middlebush and AmwelJ.
Roads from II to 11:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dee. 8

Franklin Township: South
Franklin at Marcy Street and
Fordham Road from g to 7:45
p.m.

FEELING
LOAN-LY?

¯ Cheer upl We’ll lend you up to $10,000
at low bank rates to consolidate your debts and

reduce your monthly payments.
Is it getting tougher and tougher to make all fast -- often within 24 hours -- and cunfidential.
those nagging monthly payments and still have Cartemt offers personal krans for almost any
enough left over to live on? If st>, Cartemt has a reason. Credit Life Insurance is optional on all
solution: the "Fresh Start" Loan. With it you can consumer loans at a small additional charge. %
consolidate all of your bills into single monthly apply, simply call our Consumer Loan Line or
payments suited to fit your budget. Approval is visit one of our conveniently located offices.

Dial Toll Free 800-452-9740

I CRRTERET SRVIflGS
Find L.Oqn ,’-IL~ S, OCIRIION

have already been made by Consumer Loans Department. I0 Greenwood Avenue, Madison, New Jersey 07,°,40
William Grimmer of members with the promise of Main Otfice: 866 Broad Street, Newark, New jersey ̄ (201) 622-8010
Bridgewater. more to come. Assets in excess of $700,000,000.

Following the luncheon
there will be a brief business ’]’be next monthly meeting of
meeting and holiday on- AARP is scheduled for ~ fl M,r,,,,s

]
tertainment consisting of a Moeday afternoon Jan. 9 at
musical program conductedthe Good Shepher~l Lutheran ¯ .......
by Mrs. Joseph Federici and a Church. Union Avenue in
choral group from Somerville.

Muff-It-Ups featured Dec. 3
The 4-H Muff-It-Ups wiU be members, is now a leader, anAIlen (,allcry

featured at Somerville Public They’ve just completed a
Library, 35 West End Ave., on jelly project for 4-H.
Saturday, Dee. 3 at 10:30 a.m. The group has visited

Mrs. Barnett of hospitals and various J=Hil}sborough is the leader, congregations in the area. ~JI From Ethan Allen- t!The five-year old club All children in the area are
numbers to in membership,invited to attend. ~ a very special Holiday value! !|Most of the members range
in age from nine ,o 10 years. This is another io the series

Save s82
They meet hi-weekly when of programs sponsored by the
they cook and sew Sue Somerset County Library and
Kovaes, one of the original the SomervillePublieLibrary.

Four folding snack tables and stand.
Reg. $182.30 Sale $99.50

~..

They have so many uses --
fi)r dinner ur snacks by the
fire or watching TV -- a
handy table by yuur faw~rite
chair-- for buffet panics --
and many more. These snack
table sets arc ira stock -- each
packed in a handy canon for
you to take home tier the
holidays. Come on over to
our Gallery for a great idea at
great savings now!

Just about the
handiest, most

useful tables you
can imagine! They’re

so good looking and
versatile, and right now

at such fabulous savings you
might want more than one set.

The tops are big -- 16"x21" and
beautiful. Richly grained solid

Pine in our mellow, hand dis-
tressed Old Tavern finish.
The legs are sturdy hard-
wood for extra strength.
The handy stand stores

them compactly when
not in use.

MIRONS- Ethan Allen Galleries
ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG * ROUTE 18 EAST BRUNSWICK

Daily ! 0 to 9:30, Sat. to 6 ̄  Open Sunday 1-5 for Browsing Only
/~laster Charge, BankAmedeard and Extended Charge Plans
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"YOU GOTTA GET A GIMMICK" sing Bridgewater Players Kathy Gianetti (Tessie), Jeanne Braun
(Mazzeppa) and Harriet Levine (ETectra) who bump and grind as burlesque queens in the Players’

of the musical "Gypsy." Performances will be held on Friday, Dec. 2 at 8:30 p.m. and
Sdunday. Dec. 4 at 3 p.m. at Bridgewater-Rarifan High School East.

Review

Bridgewater Players have a sparkler
with current production of ’Gypsy’

The rain poured down
outside, but "everything was
coming up roses" inside the
Bridgewater-Raritan tligh
School East auditorium where
"Gypsy" opened last Friday.

" Wet feet and the gloom
outdoors ’,,.’ere totally
forgotten as the footlights
went up on the Bridgewater
Players’ pooduction of the
musical fable based on
stripper Gypsy Rose Lee’s
memoirs. Arthur Laurents
wrote the book for "Gypsy;"
Julc Styne, the music; and
Stephen Sondheim, the lyrics.

.~ Pat Hickson blooms with
brilliance as Mama Rose in
this third annual musical of
the Bridgewater Playmakers
which is sponsored by the
Bridgewater Township
Division of Recreation. Just as
Mama Rose was the guiding
force in the careers of her
daughters, June HavOC and
Rose Louise Hovick, so is Pat
Hiekson the main power of this
presentation. She is ably
supported by a large cast -- all
local.

Outstanding is Ron Gelding
who plays Tulsa, one of the
youthful chorus boys Mama
recruited for Baby June’s act
who ends the act by eloping
with Baby June. B.on’s
exuberant tap dance is a
highlight of the show.

When blonde and blue.eyed
Baby June makes her break
for maturity and from the
maternal tyranny, Mama
Rose plucks sister Louise from
June’s backdrop and forces
her center-stage in a series of
unsuccessful endeavors on the
dying stage of vaudeville.
Kathy Williams endears
herself to viewers as they
watch her grow in her role
from the quiet sensitive Louise
to the composed and suc-
cessful Gypsy Itose Lee.

Kathy shares a few poignant
scenes with John tlickson who
portrays tlcrbie, the easy-
going agent who is more of a
father to her than any of
Mama’s three husbands were.
Together with Pat tlickson
they do a soft.shoe to
"Together Wherever We Go"
that is reminiscent of the
Hollywood numbers when
movie stars danced their way
into fans’ hearts.

Choreographer Bruce

Conroy fills the stage with stage as a nearly full house
color and grace for seventeenaudience cushioned its
musical numbers that run the cavernous expanse. The big
gamut from thirtyish show sound by the orchestra,
pieces like "Baby June and directed by Gloria Waytowitz,
Her Newsboys" featuring and the clover set (complete
Paige Lyn Price and the with lighted runway),
"Farm Sequence" and designed by Bill MePartland
"Broadway" routines also helped adapt it to theater.
featuring Jenny Gelding, to Performances will be held
the outrageously comic "You on Friday, Dec. 2 at 8:30 p.m.
Gotta Get A Gimmick" which and Sunday, Dec. 4 at 3 p.m.
is performed by Jeanne All seats are reserved,
Braun, Kathy Gianetti and however preferred seating is
llarrictLavinewho play three available for each per-
bumping and grinding formance. Ticket prices are
burlesque queens to per- $2.50and$3.S0forFriday;aed
faction. $3 and $4 for Sunday. h $1

The high school auditorium discount is offered to groups of
is a monstrous place to house 25 or more. Orders may be
any kind of dramatic per- placed by calling Liz Lewy at
formance, but under the 725-8497, Mary Bennett 526-
direction of E. Paul Hylant, 4164 or Vivian Pigott 658-3410.
the Bridgewater Players were
able to shrink the mammoth ColleenZirnite

One glrl, one dream, one ring.
One store - LaVake.

At prlces’beginning at $225.

I l~: .... RJmbli~ed1877 .~.,.i:i:.!:~. ::~’~iI

For the sake of women ?
You bet, says new play

"Women for the Sake of concept of this show," Prof.
Women," an original play
dealing with the many aspects
of being a woman, will be the
second production of the
Livingston College Theater
Arts Department for the 1977-
78 season. The production will
open at the Livingston Theater
on Thursday, Dec. 1 for a ten-
day run.

Directed by Eric Krehs,
assistant professor of theater
arts at the college, the
production will include
original and well-known
poetry, music and com-
mentary on the joys and dif-
ficulties common to women.

"I am very excited about the

Krebs said. "We are con-
fronting some very volatile
issues squarely, and I hope
fairly. Also, there’s a good
deal of humor in the nlay."

The play will take the form
of a collage with music. "The
form of the show has been
developed during the
rehearsal period," Krebs said.
"It’s both very creative and
very difficult to begin with no
script, but the ensemble has
responded beautifully. They
have come up with many
exciting ideas."

Performances will run
nightly except Monday from
Dec. 1-10.

Somerset participates
in weekend bazaar
Several individuals and directing the Russian Chorus

groups from the South
Somerset area will be featured
participants at the annual
Christmas Bazaar at Stuart
Country Day School in Prin-
ceton on Saturday.

The High Boot Polka
Dancers of Manville and
Somerset will perform at the
Bazaar at 3 p.m.

Mrs. William Davidovich of
31 Partridge Ave.,
Hillsborough, will host a booth
with international gifts for
sale.

Dan Skivir of S.S. Peter and
Paul Church, Manville, will be

Laffin Stock
to pedorm

Laffin Stock Company,
Somerset County’s oldest
professional traveling
theatrical troup, will perform
for the Manville Elks on
Monday, Dec. 12.

A cocktail party will be held
from 7 to 8 p.m. with a benefit
performance of "Holiday
Surprises" held for the
Somerset County Unit of
Retarded Citizens from 8 to
9:30, followed by an informal
get together with the members
of the company.

The Elks hall is located on
Brooks Boulevard off Route
206 in Manville. Anyone in-
terested in attending the
performance is ~sked to
R.S.V.P. to the Laffin Stock
Company at (201) 369.3444 
P.O. Box 204, South Branch
Road, Flagtown 08821.

of Princeton when it performs
at 10:30 a.m.

The bazaar will begin on
Friday, Dec. 2, from 6 p.m. to
l0 p.m. and continue on
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

The theme of this year’s
bazaar is "Christmas Around
the World." Featured will be a
number of international
booths which will sell articles
special to that country and
manned by representatives of
their respective countries.

PLatinG
Bridgewater- "GYPSY."

Bridgewater Playmakers,
Bridgewater - Raritsn H.S.
East, Friday, 8:30 p.m. and
Sunday 3 p.m. Tickets $2.80
and $3.50, Friday; $3 and $4,
Sunday. Call 725-8497, 526-4164
or 658-3410 for reservations.

Chester - "A LITTLE
NIGiIT MUSIC." Chester
Theater Group, Black River
Playhouse, Grove Street,
Friday and Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.50; students $3.50;
group rates. Dinner-theater
available. 879-7732.

Clark - "ItOT L
BALTIMORE." Clark
Players, Frank K. Hehnly
School, Raritan Rd., Clark.
Dee. 2-3 and 9-10, 8 p.m. Free
performances for senior
citizens Thursday at 8 p.m.
Phone 486-1837 after 6 p.m.

Cranford - "THE LION IN
WINTER." Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South Avenue.
Friday, 8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 7
and I0 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30
p.m., through Dec. 17. Tickets
$4.80 - $5.50; group rates
.available. 272-5704.

Cranford - "TIIE
MOUSETRAP." Cranford
Dramatic Club, 78 Winans
Ave. Friday and Saturday,
8:40 p.m. through Dec. 10.
Tickets $4-$4.80. 276-7611.

Cranford - "DANGEROUS
CORNER." Union College
production, MacKay Library
on college campus, Springfield
Ave. Through Dec. 4. Tickets
$2, available at door.

Mendham - "OLIVER."
Hexagon Players of Men-
dbem, St. John the Baptist
Church. Dec. 4, 9 and t0 at
8:15 p.m.; also Dec. 4 at 6
p.m.

Millhurn - "SHENAN-
DOAH." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Bronkside Drive.
Wednesday and Friday, 8:30
p.m.; Thursday, 2 and 8:30
p.m.; Saturday, 5 and 9:30
p.m.; Sunday, 3 and 7:30 p.m.
through Dec. 18. Tickets $7-

ORT’S ONCE AGAIN SHOPPE
140 S. Main St., Hightstown

448-9849 Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
A Thrift Store Featuring
Used but not abused clothing
for the entire family.
Many New and NeverWorn Items!

*** 20% discount on all purchases over $10.00

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
By Customer Request
The Shoppe will be open on Sundays
December 4th, llth, 18th
From 10:00a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Bring In Coupon for drawing for free Holiday Turkey.

Name

Addmse

Phone

Date of Drawing: Dec. 20 ̄  No purchase necessary

g]e Ouf 6ues 
This Week at the Nassau Inn

Join the experts at our continuing
demonstrations and seminars to celebrate

the Twelve Days of Christmas.
No charge, of course.

Wednesday
November 30, 2:30 PM

Thursday
December 1, 2:30 PM

Prints and Frandng
with Sol Saperstein

Gift Wrapping
with Ellie Miller

Friday
December 2,
10 AM and 2:45 PM

(]mcolate Fondues
with Denise Barreca
of Godiva Chocolates

Saturday
December 3, 2:30 PM

Tuesday
December 6, 2:30 PM

Christmas Foods
with James Beard

Christmas Cookies
with Bobbin Derry

$11; students and elderly $5.78- ClliLDREN."MontolairState Thursday through Saturday,
$7.50 Wed. and Sun. evenings College, Upper Mnntclair. 8:30 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
and Thurs. matinee; group p.m. through Saturday. 746- through Dec. 4. $4-$6;
rates. Box office, Men. 8120. students, $3 246-7717.
through Sat., 10 a.m. - 10 p.m. New Brunswick - "HENRY
and Sun. 12-9 p.m. New Brunswick - "STEAM- IV, PART 1" Levln Theater,

BATtI." George Street DouglassCollegeCampue.Dec.
Montclair "MOON- Playhouse, 414 George Street. 2-4, and 7-11, 8 p.m. 932-9892.

Factory Outlet Store
Handblown and hand crafted decorative glassware made

in Malta exclusively for Ihe Austin family. Austin
designers and Maltese craftsmen have created unique

colors and shapes, using precious silvers and rate pigments.

gecmativ/Glade,are, one el the Austin family of beautiful
things fol the home or office,

ONE

O?H~EA 1i4~ t [ ql~ FAMILY

Turntable Junction
Flemington, NJ 08822

201-782-6747
Open seven days 10:30 to 5:30

If you Save for
want: 50weeks: Receive:
$ 50 $1 $ 51

1 O0 2 102
150 3 1 53
250 5 255
500 10 510

1,000 20 1,020

Get one
payment FREE
Here’s one great way to save
for next year’s holiday expenses.
Join our Christmas Club. Check
the chart. Pick the amount you
wish to have (plus some for
extras). Make 50 weekly
payments on schedule. As a
special bonus, we’ll give you the
amount of one payment free.

Caught short this year? Ask about
"Cash Reserve". It’s a personal
line of credit that gives you
instant cash for any purpose...
and free checking service.
Apply at any office.

First
National
State

First N ational State Sank of West Jersey

__,t |
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Schwartz ...
occupancy change over¯ There is also
a fee for the certificate.

The ordinance is most popular with
private homeowners Mr. Schwartz
informed the council. "Large apart-
ment complexes won’t deteriorate into
’creeping slums’ that reduce their
(homemakers) real estate value," 
said.

Mr. Schwartz, when pressed for
operation details, told the council that
(hree inspection verdicts were
available: pass, fail and conditional
certificate of occupancy. The last
requires repairs to be completed
within a set time frame prior to a
reinspection visit. Apartment tur-
nover rate fluctuates during the year.
Mr. Schwartz reported that during the
peak month, August, nearly 90 In-
spections were conducted. Each took
from ~,~ to %-hour. The Highland Park
ordinance penalizes violators with a
fine of not more than $300 and/or 90
days in jail.

ICmtinued from Page (Me]

Councilwoman Nancy Henry asked
Mr. Schwartz how his borough haw
died compliance with the notification
of turnover requirement and density
of and relationship between occupants
laws.

"Tough, rigorous code en-
forcement," he said.

"That’s right," Mrs. Henry in-
terjected.

"You’ve got to have the staff. You
can’t do it on the cheap," Mr. Sch-
wartz said, keying in on why Highland
Park opted for local inspection con-
trol. The state housing cede inspection
bureau is staffed by approximately 30
people, according to Mr. Schwartz,
who are responsible for visiting rental
units in all municipalities throughout
the state.

"Franklin Greens’ turnover rate is
higher than Edgemere’s," Deputy
Mayor Charles Durand pointed out as
council discussion of Mr. Schwartz’s
presentation ended.

Classifi’ed
Continued from page 20.B

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

Too Late
To Classify

TYPISTS~SECRETARIES - PRINCETON HOUSE - for
Can vnu type 50 v,,pm or bet- rent 2 blocks to University,
Inr? "De you have a car? Do walking distance all schools,
youwanttowork?Then callus tree shaded street. 4
at 609-771.0400. Trade your bedrooms, 2’,i baths, 2 studys,
skills for dollars. Short and fenced in garden with patio,
long term assignments sauna piano. Feb. I thru Aug.
evadable immediately. Never ’78. $750/mo. Cal 609.921.8343.
a fee. Call after 9 am
tomorrow morning. OLSTEN
TEMPOItAItY SERVICES. SPLENDID BUSINESS .

-’, .............. OPPORTUNITY -- Con-
EFFICIENCY APT.-Single venience and gourmet food
non-smoking male. Quiet store near Princeton. Small
setting parking area. First investment, big return.
floor private entrance. Newly Adlerman Click, Realtors, 609-
redecorated. Ideal for study, 024-0,IOL
creative writing. Call 609-452-
2139. POODLES -- AKC, large

standards. $250 - $300.
RENTAL - Pnconos, Big Bass Miniatures $150 - $200. Ex-
Lake. 3 bdrms, color TV cellent blood lines, health
fireplace, pool, skiing. Call guaranteed. 201-364-4447.
after 6 pro, 609-799-1478.

1975 CADILLAC SEDAN DE
VILLE. loaded. Phone 609-896-
1393.

SUBLET- 2 bedroom apt. Fox
Run Plainsboro $335/m0.
incl. gas beat & oven. 609-799.
4162.

THUNDERBIRD 1976 PAIR OF CANE & REDloaded, 18,000 miles, exc. VELVET chairs, withcondition. 609-799-0698. separate cushions. Very good
cond. $100 609-466-2312.

NASSAU ST - large studio
room with private bath &
limited cooking. Available
immedialnly. $150 per month
includes heat. Box ~1598 c/o
Princeton Packet.

DRAPES -- Moving Must sell!
Stunning egg shell, open
weave, 144" plus yellow
puckered chintz drapes, 112".
Both perfect for TR twnhse.
609-443-4324.

WE tlAVE a vacancy for a
technician to develop new
applications. The job entails
making & testing laboratory
equipment under supervision.
Applications for part time will
he considered. Please contact
Dr. B.R. Vasudeva. Techne
Inc. Princeton, 609-452.9275.

FENDER BASEMAN &
AMPLIFIER. solid state 3x12
speakers, like new, $395. 201-
722-1447 or 722-3958.

WOMAN TO SHARE -- lovely
house in Princeton with
fireplace, with 2 other women.
$167 per month includes
utilities. Call Judy evenings
609.921.8722.

FOR RENT -- 4 bedroom
Colonial on Cul-de-sac in
Kingston. 1 block NY bus, 6
minutes downtown Princeton.
Family room fireplace,
centrals r, $580/m0. Call 60%
921-6175.

6 BAR COUNTER STOOLS -
Birchwood spindle backs 30"
high with cushions beautiful
condi ion, $90. 201-821-9056.

’73 YAMAHA I00. just rebuilt
engine, all new parts, exc.
cond. Extra parts included.
$250 or best offer. 201-359-6"/98
after 5 pm.

PROFESSIONAL PAPER
HANGING & PAINTING - Call
Manuel after 6 pro, 609-799-

LEGAL SECRETARY . at
least half lime, East Windsor
area, premium paid for ex-
perience & intelligence. 609-
448-8880,

COMPLETE CUSTOM made
LR Spanish blk/red, sofa, 2
chairs, 2 tables, commode,
stereo, 2 lamps, wall ac-
cessories. Orig. $22,50. All for
$449, or sell separately. Call
609-448-8771 Men-Thurs.

FULL SIZE SELIG parsons
style sofa covered in rust
velvet. Good condition. $225.
609-921-3371 bet. 4-~ pro.

1970 DODGE Charger . 318
auto, p/s, a/c, 8-track. Asking
$1100. Call 201-722-1451 after 5
pm.

PLAY & LEARN GROUP -
Certified teachers offering
arts & crafts, Music,
Language Arts & Math in.
struction. Full and part time.
Reasonable rates. A~’ss 2-, to
5. Jan Registration ~ow. ~0O.
448-6764.

GOING OVERSEAS - ’63
Mercedes 100 Diesel, grey, red
leather interior, rebuilt
engine, 30 mpg, $2495. 609-466-
3379.

64 RAMBLER CLASSIC - dark
~een, inspection OK. $200.

one 6~9-448-6296.

WANTED - full time pantry
person. Ap.~ly in person, 138
Nassau St. Princeton.

YOUNG WOMAN desires day
work (domestic). 9am - 4pro,
Mon-Fri. Lawrenceville-
Princeton area. 609-394-1550
bet. 10am & 12 noon.

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS .
Keypunching experience more
than one year? Rave a car?
Want to work? Trade your
spare time for dollars. Call
after 9 am tomorrow morning,
609-771-0400. OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICES.

’65 MONZA. 4-door, hardtop,
48000 miles. Passed recent
inspection needs some work
and pant. Best offer over $.350.
609466-0477.

AMPEG BASS BOTTOM .
with 2’15" curved horn
speakers, $400. Classic guitar
plus case, $125. 609-799-1382.

TEACHERS/WRITERS .
Educational publisher is
seeking new materials for
elementary reading-math for
publication. Reply TBS Box
201, South Bound Breol~, NJ
08880.

1969 PLYMOUTH Satellite
wagon - 318 VB, ~ood
mechanical condition, ooay
fair and good mileage, $39~.
201-297-0719.

LOST - Doberman, Hopewell-
Mount Rd. area. 2 years old,
~iirs not cropped. Answers to

tamer. 609-466-06~.

PART TIME - Insurance office
needs someone to file and

~ , $3/hour, Call 609-924-

PLACEMENT COUNSELOR -
female/male. We seek a
bright, energetic, .people-
oriented individual mr our
Executive Search/Placement
Agency. You should be able to
communicate well over the
telephone and have some prior
business experience. We offer
an in depth training program.
}[ours 9 to 5. 609-452-8844,
Ounhill of Princeton, Inc.

XMAS TINS & SETS - imp.
from England for cookies
candies, etc. Also coasters &
(rivets. 50% below retail. Call
609-443-6557.

LAMBERTVILLE - 25
minutes to Princeton 1
bedroom apt., heat, hot water,
$215. 2 bedroom apt. 2 baths,
spacious, heated, $290. 609.397.
8266.

FOUND . female black &
white cat on Rider College
campus. Lawrenceville. 609-
896.6635.
SNOW PLOWS-any ~i0zle"

Iruck, must be insured.
469-5193.

HOLIDAY GIFT SALE - Fri
Dec 2 from 10 am - 9 pln; Sat
Dec 3, 10 am - 4 pro. MANNA
HOUSE Calvary Gospel
Mission Bldg., 16 Church St.,
off Rt. 130/33, Windsor. 609.
448-4596 or 448-4387 for into.

NURSES AIDES - for skilled
nursing facility in Lawren-
ceville. Dependable and ex-
perienced. 7-3:30 shift and 3-
11:30 shift. Apply. in person
only. Lawrencevdle Nursing
Home.

SKIS -- HEAD -- H.R.P. --
COMP. 153 cm., Spademan
Bindings, Nordics flo boots
size 7, Scott poles - used 1
season. Call 609-021-8623 after
6 pro.

BRIGHTEN YOUR ROOM -
with light and heat. Burn my
fireplace coal. Free Deal
de very. 201-329-6044.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION -
Voice building, repertoire
coaching, speech correction,
piano, theory, Professional
mstructors with years of
experience. Beginning and
advanced students of any age.
Call 600-452-2139.

SPINET - Baldwin Acrosonic
console. 609-924-4337.

PLEASE STOP ! This has gone
far enough. People who drop
off kittens or leave them
behind the Princeton
Graduate College, be more
humane. Otherwise the kittens
eventually die of starvation
and - or, neglect Thanks.

’73 MUSTANG MACH I - 302
automatic, p/s, p/b, air,
am/fro track stereo new
paint mugs & radials. Must
sel. $2500 or best offer. 201-
821-8675.

ROUSECLEANING - 2 days
per week, 6 hours per day,
$4/hoor. Must have car. Call
609.924-8280 9am-2:30pm.

CABINET TYPE ELECTRIC
SINGER SEWING MACHINE

7 good working condition,¯ Call after 6 pro, 609-799-
0294.

PRINCETON -- Room for
single person, student or
graduate in family household
with cultural interests. Must
have references. $150. Call 609-
921.~27L

Study ...
(Continued from Page One)

The second stage will last one month
and will cost $2,200. Condition of
buildings, ownership of property,
vehicular and pedestrian traffic
volume and patterna, and police and
fire coverage in the area will be
detailed.

Demographic information to
provide a social and physical analysis
as well as economic base of the area
will be studied during a month and a
half-long third phase at a cost of
$3,000.

Phase four will also require a month
and a half. Upon summary and
presentation of the entire study to
council a final fee of $1,300 will be due.

Councilwoman Nancy Henry ab-
stained during the vote. "I just have to
check out other avenues first before I ,
okay $15,000," she said.

Councilman Joe Martlno cast the
only negative vote.

Deputy Mayor Charles Durand,
speaking for the majority, said, "The
reason for the study in the first place is
to have something to apply for grants
with."

Congratulations to the winners

! A SURPRISED Rhonda Thomas gets a hug from THE NEW QUEEN, showered from all sides with JUNIOR QUEEN Kathy Vescey receives her bouquet,
Phyllis Nocerino. good wishes,

(Kathy Krochta photos}

Franklin State Bank Announces:

The Highest Rates* We Can Legally Offer On Nine Savings Plans To Give You Maximum Rexibility

CORPORRTE HEADSUARTIEO$ CLIFFWOOO OFFICE
& MAIN OFFICE H*ghway 35
630Franklin Boulevard, Somerset CRANFnRO OFFICE
BOUND BROOK OFFICE 119 North ~/enue604 W. Union Avenue EAST WINDSOR OFFICECLARK OFFICE
IO05 Rirll~n Road

’Iv/v/ interest rate in eve#y savth|s phn
listed here a the absol,te al~xlmum a~,
I~wed br law ftr commercial banks.
Yields on all tales shown above ale elfe¢.
hve when principal anU inthtest are [eft on
deposil for a lull rear.
redelal legulasons require a subs~nlial
interest penaltr thr premalute withUraw=l
from time deposia.

Take a look at these income-producing savings plans avail-
able at Franklin State Bank:

~’.~ ~ Y,ELB ON 7.S°/O CERT,nC~TE OF BEPOS.. Maturity:
6 to 10 years. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded
daily.

7.636 Y,ELD O,7.W CERT, F,C,TEOFDEPOS,T.Maturity:
4 to 6 years. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

6=8 ! % YIELD ON 6.50/o CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. Maturity:
2Vz to 4 years, Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded

daily.

~=2 7 0/{’ YIELD ON 6.0% CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. Maturity: ] to
2bhyears. Deposit= $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

tt :
~=~,~/d GOLDEN INCOME BOND. Minimum Maturity: I year. Deposit:

$5,000 or more, with additional deposits in multiples of $1,000. In-
terest: Gives a monthly interest check to supplement income without
decreasing capital,

5.7 3 Y’ ’D oN CERT, F,C,TE OF BEPOS,T Mstur,t,: ,o
to 364 days. Deposit: $1,0~0 or more. Interest: Compounded daily.

5,73 Y,E o o. s.5 PREFE.. O s,v,N S.Initial Deposit:
$500 or more, with additional deposits of $50 or more at any time.
You can withdraw during the first 10 days of any banking interest
quarter those funds on deposit for at least 90 days. Interest: Com-
pounded daily and credited quarterly from day of deposit.

m A~
5.~J~U~"o YIELO ON 5.0=/0 CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT. Maturity:

30 to 89 days. Deposit: $1,000 or more. Interest: Compounded
daily.

5.2O ’O ’E OON 50 . FRAN ,,,CCOUNT STATEMENT
SAVINGS. Initial Deposit: $50 or more. Deposits & Withdrawals:
Permitted at any time, Interest: Day of deposit to day of with-
drawal. Compounded daily and posted automatically every
quarter.

For complete deiails contact your Franklin State Banker at any
of our 27 conveniently located offices in Somerset, Union,
Monmouth, Middlesex and Mercer counties,

FRANKLIN
STAT BANK

(201) 745-6000
ELIZABETH OFFICE HILLSIDE DFEICE MARLBORO OFFICE MILLSTnNE OFFICE RUTGERS PLAZA OFFICE UNION13-lSSouthBroadSlreel 591NotthUn*onAvenueH*Bhway79&$choolRoaUWe~t Route533 996EastonA~eflueFIvlPolnllOnth|
FREEHOLO OFFICE KINGSTON OFFICE MATAWAN OFFICE
South SIr~et & Route 33 Route 27 Main Signet & Ravme Olive
HIGHLAHO PARK OFFICE MRLL OFFICE MIDDLESEX OFFICE

Princeton/HighUtownRoad 35WoO~b~iUseAvenuvEaMonA~enue&Route207CornetBoundn~ookRoad
Somerset (Rt. 28) & Oa~den Piece

Yownle OtflCl
Mo,rl~ ~ Potter Avenues

Rul ere Plaza ShoDPins 355 Chestnut Sl,eel Onlen on}orNEW PROVlOENCE OFFICr Cedar. Some~Sel H~shwa OfficeVilla eShop in Cenle~125~Spring~l~Rvem~e$COTCH PLAINS OFFICE South~2&MomC~$Neel t93OMo,nsAvenue
OCEAN OFFICE 330 Park Avenue Kiln C~UIDI Office WESTFIELD-FANWOOD OFFICE
Highway 35 & Deal Road ETRATHMORE OFFICE Mo~ri~ Avenue 2222 South Avenue

Lloyd Road & Hishway 34

| ¯
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arts ,Yr
leisure

Improvisations and duets
PRINCETON -- Jazz pianist Jeffrey Presslaff
and Joseph De Frisco, bass, will give a free concert
on Sunday at 3 p.m. in the rehearsal room at
Woolworth Center. The two Princeton seniors,
sponsored by the Friends of Music, will pedorm
piano improvisations on familiar and original
themes’and piano and bass duets.

Jack Jones on campus
NORTH BRANCH -- Somerset County College
will welcome RCA recording star Jack Jones to its
North Branch campus on Friday at 8 p.m. in the
College Gymnasium. For ticket information and
reservations, call 201-526-1200, extension 312.
Admission is $8.50, $10. and $12.50.

Contemporary concert set
PRINCETON -- The New York New Music En-
semble will give their second free concert this
season at Woolworth Center on Friday at 8:30
p.m.. sponsored by the Friends of Music. The En-
sembh will perform: "Four Pieces for Violin and
Cello" (1972} by Preston Trumbly; "Duo for
Violin and Piano" {19491 by Richard Hoffman;
"Composition-for Four Instruments" 11948) by
Milton Babbitt; "Monologues for Piano, Violin
and Cello" (I 976) by Earl Kim; "sonde-for Flute
and Piano" 11975) by George Edwards; "Com-
position for Piano 4-hands" 11977) by Arthur
Berger; "Fourteen Ways to Describe the Rain" by
Hanns Eisler. The group will be condueted by
Robert Black who teaches in New York, Princeton
and the Westminster Choir College.

’Requiem’ at Trenton State
TRENTON -- The Trenton State College
Chorus, under the direction of Martin LeBeau,
will present its fall concert on Tuesday evening in
Kendall Theatre at 8 p.m. The 80-volce all-college
chorus will sing Mozart’s "Requiem." Soloists will
be Grayson VunCamp and Shavaun Westen-
berger, sopranos; Jane Wasser and Barbara Ulick,
altos; David Balogh and James Smith, tenors;
and Alan Gray and Robert Parrish, basses. The
concert will be repeated at Rider College on Wed-
nesday evening at 8 p.m.

Madrigals program
PRINCETON -- The Princeton Madrigal
Society, under the sponsorship of the Friends of
Music, will give a free concert on Stmday at 3 p.m.
in Alexander Hall. Peter Urquhart will direct the
IS-member mixed vocal group, six in-
strumentalists (recorders, viola, violin, cello, piano
and harpsichord) and five soloists in a program
which will include plain-chant from the lhh cen-
tury, works by Dtday, Isaac, Palestrina, "Beatus
Vir" by Monteverdi, songs by Weelkes, Des Pres,
Distler, two quartets by Brahms and three Ap-
palachian Folk Songs, arranged by Peter
Urquhart.

Adelines tuning up
SOMERVILLE -- "Say It With Music" will be
tim theme presented by the Watehung View Chap-
ter of Sweet Adelines, Inc. at the Middle School on
Cliff Street, on Saturday at 8 p.m. The chorus will
perform barbershop selections covering moods in
music, under the dirsetion of Phyllis Sehade, of
Bridgewater. Joining them aa headliners will be In-
ternational Quartet Finalists, The Penes(ores, and
Tbe Bueks-Mont Chorus. Tickets are $4., $3. for
senior citizens and students.

Ragtime returns
PRINCETON -- Ragtime -- the music that bat
enchanted America -- is coming to Princeton
Friday at 8 p.m. tvhen Max Morath, the popular
planist-singer-eomedian, brings his widely ac-
claimed "The Ragtime Years" to the John Wither-
six,on School in Princeton for the benefit el tbe
NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund.
Morath blends music, humor, history, and satire
into a bright and affectionate look at another era.
Tickets at $10. each may be purchased at Gallery
100 ht Princeton or by calling 609-924-1043.

’A Twilight’ at Inn
PRINCETON --The Princeton Inn Shakespeare
Players will stage Billy Aronson’s comedy, "A
Twilight," this weekend and next. Mark Rhodes
directs Triangle Club stars Andy Raines and Ellen
Moskowitz as a couple of mime characters who
stumble upon a pile of misplaced props and bum-
ble thclr way to a modern relationship. Curtain
time is 8:30 on Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays.

Brecht auditions
TRENTON -- The Hamburger Theater is n¢ ,v
casting "Brecht": A Cabaret. Needed are eight
players and musicians. Call 392-5441 for an
audition.

More Arts 13+ I,eisnre ou ,cxt page

Montgomery Shoppln
Route 206 e 518, Rocky Hill

Wed., Thurs., Men. ¯ Tues, Bed 7:IS ̄ D*ath 9:00; Frl. g Sot.
Bed 7 ̄  I l, Death e:~; Sun. Oeeth 5 It 9, ned 7:15

LUCHINO VISCONTI’S A F, A.CO,SFILMTRUFFAU+

Mercer County Symphonic Orchestra
Matlc<r Giammario, ComlUetor

Borodin-Polovetzian Dances
Rimsky-Korsakow-Le Coq d’Or
Franck-Symphony in D Minor

Kirby Arts Center of
The Lawrenceville School

Lawrenceville, N.J.

Frr,r, admission

Jeanne Moreau’s

LUMIERE
(France, 1975/subtitles)
The Directorial Debut of
One of the Screen’s Great

Actresses
TUES. & WED.
DECEMBER 6-7

10 McCOSH ¯ 7 & 8:45
Admission $2.00. At door

from 6:30 pro. For information
call 921-8700

a play for children
presented by

The Princeton Community Players
Saturday Sunday Wednesday

Oec.3 e 10 Dec.4~ 11 Dec. 7
tlam 2pm 2pm

PCP Playhouse, 171 Broadmead
Children $1, Ad01ts $2

For information and reservations, please call 609-921-6314

 NCERS

"PURE ENCHANTMENT..."
McCARTER THEATRE

MONDAY, DEC. 12 ¯ 8:00 pm
Tickets: 7.50, 6.50, 7.00, 5.00

Now on sale at the McCarter Box Office
1hone orders accepted; 921-8700

+r--[llot Tlmll

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

¯ ¯
GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE

¯ ¯

¯
prosenta e non.subscription eve~!

¯ "THE INN CABARET" ¯
¯ A Musical Comedy Revue ¯

December 9-31 featuring
¯ ¯

¯ Special Champagne Performances ¯
¯ NEW YEAR’S EVE ¯
¯ 8 pm and 11 pm ¯
¯ CELEBRATE WITH US a
¯ "llcket~: 201-246-7717 ¯

after 12 noon Tues.-Sun.¯ ¯414 George St., New flrunswlck
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ a ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Cabaret
~ C,i ,: December 8

O 8:00p.m.
" Kendall Hall Theatre

"CABARET is both brilliant and remarkable. A bright, handsome
and steadily entertaining show. Wild, hysterical fun and sex. It is
the glory o/ CABARET that it can upset you while it gives theatrical
satisfaction." Watts, WASHINGTON POST
General Admission: FOR TICKET INFORMATION:
~7.50 609-771-2331, or write:
Senior Citizen and Division of Continuing and Adult Educarion

g roup rates Trenton State College
Hillwood Lakes, BOx 940

available Trentor,. N,J. 0862S

MeCarter Theatre Company
Michael Kahn, Producing Director

plesente

BY THORNTON WILDER
"The Happy Journey to Trenton and Camden"

"Queens of France"
"The Long Christmas Dilmer"

directed by MICHAEL KAHN

ORDER TICKETS TODAY - 921-87OO
Opens Dec. I through Dec. 18

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY CONCERTS

WILLIAM PARKER, Baritone

Dalton Baldwin, Piano

SCHUBERT: "DIE SCHONE MULLERIN" ’ (song cycle)

Monday, December 5, 1977 - 8:30 p.m.

MeCarter Theatre

Remaining tickets: $7.75, $6.25

Students: $2.50 {day of concert)

At the Theatre Box Office (921-8700)

i i

~e -McCARTER THEATRE COMPANY %’L.-~-,

The Princeton Ballet
Music by Peter llyltch Tchaikovsky

Complete Ballet in Two Acts -- Compato’ of NineO’
Performances al the TRENTON WAR MEMORIAL

~o
Sunday Mat ........................ Dec. II at 2:30
Performances at McCARTER THEATRE in Princeton II
Tuesday Eve ....................... Dec. 20 at 7:00 [[
Wednesday Aft ..................... Dec, 21 at 4:30
Thursday Aft ....................... Dec. 22 at 4:30
Friday Eve ......................... Dec. 23 at 7:00

Special Student Matinee Performances Oec. 9. 21, 22 at 10:15 u.m. o~"~
i~ o~k~ ~ For lerormutl ....

d ...... ti ..... II (+09) 921.8700 ~ ]~f+
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Rt. 130 ̄ Maple Stream Rd.
E. Wlndmor, 609-448.84n7
"tues.-Sat. 4 pm to 2 am

LOUNGE Sun. 4 pm to 9 Dm

Tues.
The Fantastic Jack Jonah Group

Wed., Thurs., Fri. 8- Sat.
The Entertainer’s Featuring

Bruce Hall, Chris Betx & Hotly Sommers

Sunday Afternoon Jazz

Dick Braytenbah, piano Frank Herrara, base
Johnny Moe, tenor six Dick Gratton, guitar

A"iiiu Three by Wilder opening : "

.... ,_,., artsThornton Wilder," the third Lawreneeville School and at The third play, perhaps the Teeth."
production of the McCarter the same time got an M.A. most ingenious of the three, is "3 by Thornton Wilder" will
Thestre Company’s current from Prieceton University. "The Long Christmas Din- be the subject of a spe~tsl

--~ER4’lcFr/ drama season, will open at During these years he wrote ner."whiehprotraysgOyears seminsronTueeday. Dee. 13, leisureMcCarteronThursday, Dec. 1, his Pulltzer Prize winning in the history of an archetypal when, after the performance,
atr:30p.m.MlehaelKahnwlll nove|,"TheBridgeofSanLuis Ameriean family, all In the theaudlenee, d[rectorMlchael

MANVILLE, NJ. direct the production of three Rey." It was at MeCarter context of an on-going yuletide Kahn, and members of the
v.F.W.,,L U~W,,ht,=,,,^,,. one.act plays which features Theatre, moreover, that Mr. feast, The play’s device of cast will participate in an open Dance production readiedAlice Drummond, Nicholas Wilder’s play, "Our Town," telescoping a broad sweep of discussion of the production.llNl/ff

so,~mmTcoumvu.rT Kepros, Karl Light, James had its world premiere in193& history into a brief span of For tickets and information PRINCETON -- The Paul Robeson Cuhural Ar.,.J.,~,,o,~.,,,~o,W.~,d,c,,..,.~,,.Noble, and Jobeth Williams -- The first of McCarter’s three stage time -- was to appear call the McCarter Theatre box
ts Center will present a dance production entitled,,oD,~.,, R,,,,h~,,, who have all appeared one.octets, written during the later in Mr. Wilder’s dramatic office at 609-921-8700..=..,~,.sl.s0... "Being A Black Woman," pedormed by thepreviously in McCarter late ’20’s and early ’30’s, will k Olubayo Dancers, on Friday and Saturday, at 8

~, ,rod.o,io.,.
he "The .., Jo--y ,o Baritone Par er

p,m. Admlsslonls$2. for aduhs, $1,50 for studen-Mr. Wilder, who died two Trenton and Camden," in
Xa[(~.f .%p.~er Se/"v/ce years ago this December, had whieh a family makes an

h b I
,, and $1. ehik]ren and senior citizens. For ticket

~, par.o.lar,y s,rang --- a.t=*lle tri. thro.gh .. to sing Sc u err eye e in,o,,a, onna,: 609-924-0996or92¢-0927.
Dec. 6- One. I0 neetions with the Princeton Jersey to pay a visit to a

m,..chr,,.to,~,~,,po~,~b,.~ area. From 1921 to 1928 he married daughter. The play is
,~,..t,~,,.~,6.,o,,. k notable for its use of the bare PRINCETON -- Hailed as ceton, hewas vlee-presldentol*m..s.~W,s~=f,sk~...c..p.,

~ stage with only skeletal props one of America’s most the GleeClub and toured with................. , ......
’, ON On being a woman

............ ,-. COUPLES LY - a device to which Mr. prominent young recitalists, the Smith-Prineeton Chamber
v.u...po, Roo,,.,h.~..=,~w,~ Wilder was later to return, William Parker, barilone, will Singers as principal baritone PISCATAWAY "Women for the Sake ofmo,k~po~e~. =otod, teafot ~hotb,~*d. OUR GANG, N.J.’s with great effect, in "Our appear in Series II of the in the ’65 European tour. After Women," an original play dealing with the many
Ft¢l..$olmonto~.=ultmt~npomto.,.

t

swlngingest cougtes club is Town." Princeton University Concerts graduation, he joined the aspects of being a woman, willbe presented by the,.=.~bl.. now openin Middlesex CounW The second of the group of at McCarter Theatre on United States Army Chorus,
SAT..=.m.*.m~,,,.,,=m,,.. Livingston College Theater Arts Department,Io..~°f~o,b~oe. k

on F6day evenings.Serving plays will be "Queens of Monday. Dec. batg:30p.m. He where he quickly emergod as a
sophisticatedcouplessince France." An ironic, at- wiil sing schubert’s song cycle soloist. In Washington, he opening Thursday for a 10..day run. Directed by

.~’t~islot..lo.O~ [ 197L ’ mospheric piece, set in New "Die Schone Millerin," with studied voice with Frederick Eric Krebs, assistant professor of theater arts atII~ked w Ord~
~,USOmVmO ~ Orleans after the Civil War, Dalton Balwin, accompanist. Wilkerson and John Bullock, the College, the production will include original

t
Ph~*ecallTgl-22~& "Queens of France" A native of Butler, Pa., Mr. coached operatic roles with and well-known poetry, music and commentary onOpen af 4, Mu=lc b~glns at 5 ~2,~-2~,~ o or write Dept. 4En/oyourHorsd’Oeuvres leo. dramatizes the elaborate Parker attended high schoolin Boris Goldovsky and then was the joys and difficulties common to women. Cur-~ e,o.eoxlO.1 schemeofanelegantswindler,Hannover, GermanyasanAFSaccepted for study by the

taln time is 8 p.m. and reservations may be madeFa|rmw~,N.J.07410 who, while he robs credulous Foreign Exchange Student, great Rosa Ponsene. The
rl--re ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ tt ¯ 4K. ¯ ¯ a~j~ ¯ ¯el ¯ eat ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ i¢.~ women of their money, and graduatedfrom Princeton young American learned a at 201-932-2594.

~’S INN ’ ~~

neverthelessgivestheiremptyin1965 with a degree in Ger- large operatic repertoire, "
manic Languages and performed in student sessions
Literature. While at Prin- .- .

~ He won hrst place m the
Thurber for kids

PRESENTS F0R ~ / 4~e~ ~
" ~,-~ ~’, ,, ~ Ba)timore Opera Auditions.

: :".r-. ! ~.l

il~ |t"~l| I V ~ J~[ ’| ......... International Singing Com.7 DAYS1 /" [~,l ~, _~AT ~/ ¯ i--1! i ,_ _ ,, ~ the top prize in the Munich PRINCETON --"Many Moons." James Thut-

~.~..b4 .~I

V"Jk~ --’~" ,I ~ I~,l:,~,~rv petition. Premier Grand Prix
her’s (anci’ul p|ay(°r chi|dren, wil| he sh°wn twlce

/ :: i~ L ~_~(~[~;i!: ’ y
~ ........ ’| ] t" ............ ’ at the Toulonse International this weekend at the Princeton Community Players

’iiF~:iTyRi= ~’ / ~ ~
U|,,~’, . Corapetition and, in 196~. ha

2 p.m. Sunday. It will also be seen Dee. 7 at 2 and’ " ..... L_.~ ’~" ’ll I"’WJ"S’Y$1A’r[’~’ZU" was named singer of the Year
Theatre, 171Broadmead. at]la.m. Saturday and

~,’Y, a" ~ II IP~ct’Ph°t°groph’ and first place winner by the Dee. 10 at 11 and 2. Tickets priced at $1, for
-r,t;.f j. e~ ~| I Cr=h~& J.w*tW National Association of children and $2. for adults may be reserved by

f ~1 ]%,/j Monday-- Fried Shrimp__ .gS -- l| I ’ " ~er ~
J ¯ -- ~ Tuetda ~x~ Oirloi_~5.75 r tl I r ..... NJ. ~13~o Mr. Parker carried off first

~A~~~s"’~ ;, [,~ , .....
~’~.’:" ~--~--" ~ [ "SH.~" eaunttyRoek ..... ’~kl~.~ ’l

--~ I ’u’ Shrim"S .... i 575 I" [I [ Free parklnginstalelot prize m the Par,s In-
Wedn.sduv--PfimeRib "--$’95 r" II | behindmuseumonweekends,ternational Singing Com-

~" .~ " /ob~te Tail-s-~ " $ ~1 l! ..... petition and also the special Lers make ’kriffers’

swiek Public Library will offer a special holiday
i’~ARI~N" & "CONDOR" /. ~ ~ 722-5440 ’rider-- Steakandgeer ’ Im ! =’~ ..... v.v.w-~=.~~ ..... ’1,#

150 Rt 206
Boner Shrimp __7.S0 ~ III ~ ,,~#~ ~ _ ~ ~ _ ~

workshop entitled "Making Stump Kritters" on

\ , ,. ~ A~LWA~$ South S.~aad Combo ~Lobs’ie, Tail. Clams
n t| ] ~ ~,d~ ~ ]~]~]~]~

~ Tuesday, at 8 p.m. The Art Barn will provide in-
.. . . Casino, Scallops, Filet of Sole)__$.951 IN m= ~ Jm’~AF~g~’1~ ~WBI~Ki~m~ ~. structors. Kritters are woodsy characters made of

L i| ,~o., IESTAU-RANT~
Registration is necessary, at $3.98 or $4.98 for the

~~LL~ D j=d~|..~i~2[1,.j~
.,

. _.’ ----’ ~) J| |~ ...... ,,m,, ..... ~ ~ eost of materials. Cal]20,-821-8224..."" ~ .i ’ "rl~ExttSA) " ’ ../’~ r-,etM,gnon__$.9$ II [~c.o*sptw’ ~"’)*_;~q
Ill m[m Mr~i~°nz[in|f°rl0 ~g

.............................~ Im| ~i::;,;,,;; ’~ll~_ Symphony to play
LUNCHEONS DINNERS II I~ Btlhsh Am~ N=, w,l & ~r F~I P(zch Ga~ 1 ~J ’., ~). ~ " [| | ~,=m-..~ )~n ~.5o~dl. and ~rinttlon 

LAWRENCE -- The first Mercer County Sym-

.-:-.~-.,=,.- :&~~ , , ,)~ ~ //m.~~~w~ ,’~~i I~J ~ N, ~m’~ ~ bepresented onDec. 7 at 8 p.m. in theKirby ,
...~,.-:..~_ ~,,: ....,~ Arts Centerof the LawreneevilleSchool.Dr. Mat-

~~~ " ...
- ................................. . ............ , tea Giammario will conduct the orchestra in

I

j K, G ,i1 ~

’ KorsakOw’s " ’’Le COq d’Or’’ and Franek’s "k "Symphony in D Minor."

PE N -- ’ ou.o "’
~__~mn s_ee~_u~s, nes,~,~] j MEDITATION ~::~ ~,c,,6 I .,s.c~

~ EVERYSAL&SUN. NITE [! PRINCETON -- V’a

! =E-. "[ ’r1"i\.n~rac..u | Disney’s"Dumbo" will t

II SPe~id~l[o f &e Hol’’zt ,I~ , N.’ ~ ’~" I
, I.eam abo~t pure Consciousness;, :, .~,,:r<,, .............

,shown on Saturday Dee. ,(,,

| ~~t~’~’" :~ I~I [ [ h’s more thah a way to relax -- [ ~,~.~ ~ BALLROOM g, McCarter Theatre’at II ,.n
V,w,,, ~ :..Me,cer$1..Ihmilt0nSq..83.~ and 2 p.m. as part of tt

I[atave s aim= , Wilh All Bi, B,n~ [~ Series. Tha flying elel~| s]

Cl - 95
l~sx,22 "-°uT ~ ~1 I

~ Enli,htenment I i~ ~eLar,estBal],~mintheEast
’ MeCarter ’Specially for }j(

"1 Sat BENNY SNYOER ’ [1[ with the magic feat~her and tl

i ~ :::::: I~1

FR[[ !~RODU
.[~ " Sun HI~R;¥UR[R. ,to MeCafler to delight tt

I ~_~’: SZECHUAN I~I I
Thursday, Dec.] .~.~ ........

= 8-1] [----"r. ~ of all Disneyphlles.

i
8pro

~~JJ Point Pleasant (201) 899.6700 ~~17., C E
|1~ Hightstown (609) 443-6600 "~-~.~’M~ [l~ll~l

WoodrowWj]sonSehool

IMEETbMIXIll’-’~’~’:’~-’"
’f p~’ Red Bank (201) 842-8300 /d(JII-

I "~"’~ .,I,~:: i~!iiii ~{~I

Room ]8

I}’~’~’"*’)’’,.
~ ~==

,. ~ E,e~_Fd=.~.._S_~...~t t.~_p.m. I|t Btadley. Flagg. Hazenplug,
I CAROLER~NES I JJ H0mer, Penfield,

¯ "~’~<" " "’~’~ : " &~"~’~’~’*~ " | kdm. $3.00(E,rl, Adm. $2.50) | II Po,ten. Print=, Ads,
.............. J~ ~ ~"thistime.

[_ I [fTheTomato Factory

AN EARLY CHRISTMAS PRESENT. ~

,,T,an,s,iv,n, an,.n,o, amo.t
I’1! i

Fabulous Feast of Fine Food and
; " -~-~’~tGenerous Drinks. !

ReservationsBARBARA, TRENTare now being accepted. ! %_~ ~,%_, ~/~~
m on.&tues.,pm.1 I ’I ......:: ....

- t:
BOB DILEO TR|O ~ql I --" ~~~’*~ ...... --wed., fri. & sat. 9 pm-l: 30 ~-=----~ " -- ~ - -~-~- -"~--

NOSTALGIA NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY YOUR or Join us for a Cozy Holiday Dinner. n
FAVORITE SONGS FROM 20% 30% & 40’s

h Gzrisbna, ~)e,orat/mts :z,,.:/,~m,ta,I
we create the’atmosphere Luncheon ̄ .Cocktails i,I [~::[/~.~.~:,~/oyou set the mood Dinner* * Sunday Brunch

[L

and Franck’s) ,

-- Walt
Disney’s "Dumbo" will be
shown on Saturday, Dee. 10, at
McCarter Theatre at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. as part of the
McCarter ’Specially 1or Kids
Series. The flying elevhant
with the magic feather and the
faithful mouse friend returns
to McCarler to delight the
hearts and tug at the emotions

28-30 Witherspoon St., Princeton , (609) 924-5555
l

| # k ~
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Business

Opportunities
MILLIONAIRES NEWS-
LETTER -- a coop
program" that can make you
very WEALTHY. Send a #tO
self-addressed envelope to
R.H. Smith, P.O. Box 839, East
WMdsor, NJ 08520.

Business
Opportunities

PRINCETON BORe TAXI &
Livery licenses for sale. Will
sell as one unit or individually.
Inquire at 609.924.4478. .

ALl, BUILDING" ’l’ltADl~:
ATTENTION - Estimates

BAKERY IN HOPEWELL - wanted from sub-contractors
availabM (for rent.sale) fine of all trades for a new project
corner location, 1300 sq. ft. no to be built by Laurance Nilsen
competition within 12 miles. Quality builder in Pen-

"Bring your talents, your nington, N.J. Project includes
ovens, and make dough. 201- 116 single family homes to
782-5971 or 609-466-1744. begin sub-division im-

~ mediately. All contractors are

~~ to call Men, Wed, Fri. 609-737.
2833.

JOB SEARCH NASSAU

COUNSELING PLACEMENTS
609/924-8668 ...by Bea Hunt

L0R ASSOCIATES We specialize in

1101 STATE RD.
PRINCETON

RECEPTIONIST
CHANTREY

Unisex Beauty Salon
InterP, stinq position

now available in our beautiful
Quaker Bridge Mall store, Day
Et Even ng Shedutes, 32 hours.
Duties include booking ap-
pointments, talking on phone;
handling cash payments, etc.
Receptionist experience help-
ful
We offer a good salary, liberal
benefits, and genernus
discount On everything you
buy!

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

QUAEERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.
e~ rolean u ppott unit y employer M, F

secretaries at the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street

609-924-3716

COSMETICIAN
ADRIAN ARPEL

Cosmetician needed to train in
our speclalized Hna of
cosmetics, facials, leshes and
waxing. License helpful,

We offer a good starting salary,
liberal benefits including
generous storswMe shoppi%’
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

¯ Lawrencev/ffe, NJ
Equal Opportu n=w Employer M / F

We have a unique opportunity for a retired executive who
would like to work part time for a w0rld-wide 0tganization that
transfers problem solving and decision making skills to our
client companies.
We have developed a process for strategic thinking which must
be delivered to chief executives and their top management
teams,
Candidates must have:
* Significant experience/rapp0rt at top strategic levels
¯ A conceptual, quick-thinking mind
. Ability/sensitivity to confront/critique at top levels
¯ Interest in producing practical results through others
e Group leadership skills
. Energy and drive to travel and work intensely for 2-3 day

periods
Oualified individuals should call:

John Zimmerman
KEPNER-TREGOE, INC.

(609) 92]-2506
Equal Opp01tu mr’/Employer

in

~rhe claim that work is hard "~
to get

May not prove always true,
Of course I might be looking yet

But I was lucky, too N
/ran a "blind ad," classified,

Which told what I could do,
And from the several who replied

I chose a firm I knew.
So my hat’s oR to this wee space

That found my grand new
working p/ace!

Place your ad in the

7 Packet Newspapers
by calling

(609) 924-3244 (201) 725-3300
(609) 448-3005 (201) 297-3434

Business
Opportunities

ORIENTAL GIFT SHOP FOR
SALE -- only $1000 for fix-
tures. With stock or without
stock. Princeton Shopping
Center. 609-924-2481.

CONVENIENCE FOOD
STORE - in excellent location
on Rt 130. Full~" equipped,
available immediately. Call
609..4484081 weekdays.

REAL ESTATE and Rental
offices -- lligh income. Two
available. Owner ill. Must
sacrifice. Call 609-392-6559.

TOP LINE FREE - LANCE
ARTIST - who wants an
agency "in" and who wishes to
maintain their economic in-
dependence. We are a busy
agency with more work than
we are equipped tohandle. You
lease space from us, we funnel
work to you, Let’s talk. 609-921-
2149 after 6 pm only¯

Help Wanted
JANITORS NEEDED - days
and nights, experienced only¯
609-924-5232.

SALES
FURNITURE

SELLING
SPECIALIST

PA RT TIME
Tues. ~- Thurs. 6-9:45 PM

Saturday 1:15-9.45 PM
Sunday t 1:45-5:15 PM

Excellent opportunity to put
your broad furniture selling
experience to work in our
Furniture Dept. Start with a
chair, sell a whole house full!
We have the merchandise it
you have the know-how!
We offer a good starting salc,’y,
tiberel benefits and genernus
storewide shopping discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL

QUAKERBRIDGE MALL
Lawrenceville, NJ

Equal OpDon u n,ty Employer M

STOCK
TEMPORARY, FULLTIME

If you’re bright, don’t mind a
little physical work. and want
to start out with a good com-
pany, apply to hAM-
BEgGER’S!

We now have several full time
temporary oosilion$ available
that offer good starting salaries
and generous store wlde shop-
ping discounts.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

OUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N. J.
An~ual~pot;unaFemployelM/F

Help Wanted Help Wanted
WARM, AFFECTIONATE --
conscientious /lye-in TEMPORARY POSITIONS
housekeeper for delightful Long and Short Assignments
second grade girl. Convenient,
friendly neighborhood, ¯ Typists
charming home, excellent * Bookkeepers

¯ Secretariessalary. Must be able to drive. ¯ Meg Card
609-799-2255.

AVON Register with -
NOW IS A GOOD TIME

TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY BANNER
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES

It’s the time of year when you 145 Witherspoon Street
need extra money for t001’ Princeton, N.J.
things. It’s also an ideal time 609-924.4194
to become an Avon
Representative. Business is
good and you choose your own SECRETARIAL & TYPING.
hours. Call: 609.587-0807, 609- positions are available in the
737.2922, 609-883-1444, 201-297- Cranbury/Dayton area. We
1458, 20’.874-3861. have long & short temporary

assignments. Come in for an
RU~TY interview now. No fee.
PLAN needs demonstrators,
part or full time. No collecting, J & J TEMPORARIES
packing, or delivering. Top 293GRt. l, Lawrenceville
commission. Call 201-369-3725. 609-883-5a72

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
AN EXCEPTIONAL op- RNs PART TIME -- mature- FIRE PERSON - Interesting
portunity to grow with a well minded person to work opportunity at private schooE
established phototypesetting Part time II-7 shift. Excellent evenings at tennis center Call 609-’737.1847 or 737-1839.
company. Must be thoroughly salary andworkingconflitions: operations desk. 16-20 hours . .
experienced and possess a Call for appoinlment Per- per week. Year roond op-
graphic concept to all com- sonnel Dept. THE CARRIERportunity. May also rotate on
pleted assignments¯ For ap- CLINIC FOUNDATION, Belle days or weekends if desired¯ Models
pointment call 609.924-0480. Mead, NJ (201) 8744000. Call Mr. Gednev 609-737-3600. FOR

equal opportunity employer tinpewell Valley Tennis ¯ TelevisionPLASTICS . chief operator. M/F. Center in Penninghm.
Experienced in extrusion & ......... ¯ Fssh[on

¯ Commercialsmolding. Set-up work etc. BOYS & GIRLS. 12 and over,
ASSISTANT IVlANAGER - * ShowsAssist production foreman in Twin Rivers area, make extra
women’s tall specially shop in * Advertisingall areas of department money, There could be a Quakerbridge Mall If you can apptythis week-f-Ee,M.operation. Good opportunity newspaper route available on sell & have some experience Beginners Et Professionalsfor caEable, dependable yourstreet. Cal1609.443-6928orwe will train¯ Call ,Janet for over18person. Rotatin~ shifts. Call 6554260. interview. 609-799-1802.609-924-8833 for interview. The Twelfth Circle

22S Welt 57th St. N¥C
PART TIME -- East & West 4th FLOOR

PART-TIME SECRETARY - RESTAURANT CASHIER Windsor areas. Estab shed
for legal office. Good typing host/hostess -- experienced morning newspaper r rote
skills required steno not part time including weekends,available to rel b]e persons PRINCETON
essential. Hours are flexible, 609-924-9313. with ear. Call 609-655.4260 or
salary negotiable. Call 609-921. 443.6928. REGIONAL21~s. N.J. STATE ...........
NEED 6 PEOPLE --"part
time. Help me in my business.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST ~ High income. 201-297-4744
SECRETARIAL- EDITORIAL area medical publishing Thursday 3pm-gpm.
ASSISTANT -- Work to be company seeks a personable
done in own home. Must have individual to work as recep-
space for files & office tionist and general typist¯
equipment. Duties include: Duties will also include. BaYourOwn
typmg, correspondence, general office work (filing, Boss And Earnte|ephone coordination mail, etc.). Salary corn-
manuscript flow etc. Only mensurate with experience. Over$IS,000A Year
residents of immediate Excellent fringe benefits. Work for one of America’sPrinceton area. Must be Please send brief resume and
prepared to devote 3/4-to full salary requirements to Box
time to position. Experienced#0t580. c/o Princeton Packet.
applicant capable of assuming .....
independent responsibilities
please reply to Box #01578, c/0
The Princeton Packet. HELP! -- 3 adults (next fall

only 2) need someone to take
care of our home & laundry
Tues & Fri, at least 12 hrs. per
week¯ Refs. req. For interwew
call 609-9244027 after 3pm. If
no ans. call 924-2344 after 6pro.

NURSES AIDES
Do you have 2 years recent
working experience and would
yOU like to loin the number I
National Nursing Service?
Assignments available in the
home, nursing borne and
hospital.

Call:

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

393-2818
1873 Brunswick Ave.
Lawrencevi/te. N. I.

ACCOUNTANT
E~cepuonal oppoMumty ,of aSVres=ve
,ndNIdual w,th desire for future ~n ac.
counting/fiance. Dt~ree as 8ccOunlin~
major a ne m~ntmum el 2 wars e iDenence
m va.ous arnas of accounnng ,s
d~,rab~

QUALIFY CONTROL
ENGINEER

R~on=b~Mm$ af~ for incoming and m-
process ins~¢UOn, Must bo r.nld~r with
nuahW s~nUard~ a,,d mocedu~us .,[aled ~o
pu~cha~d moter~l rev~ and ~n p~o¢oss
¢ontmb. Techn~;al bdu~bon and 23
vea~ Oxpe~e.Co.

PROJECT DESIGN
ENGINEER

ploce~or ba~d cunttoU@~ rot nta~
storagu pellphoral~, eSEE and 3 plu~
ve~ d~n e=p~ns~m. Ka~dg. of
DEC, Data Ge~t#l c~ Inle,da~ m~ar~e#i~ Melp f~l.

INSPECTORS
for Incomi~s insp~l~on of el#)ctr~’llc
~arts an~ au,mbhes.
CoO er i*.d r*~um~ to:

DATARAM CORP.
Prlncoton.Higbtstown Rd.

Cranbury, N.J. 08512
(609) 799-0071

SWIMMING DIRECTOR

To operate pool, organize and teach swimming
lessons, organize lifeguards, and operate pool to
state and local standards. Must be experienced
and fully certified to teach and certify lifeguards,
etc. Send resume to: Mr, Gedney, Hopewell
Valley Tennis Center, P.O. Box 123, Pennington,
N.J. 08534.

systems
analyst

great companies right here in
town. Earn a salary while
taking our training program -
therJ manage your own time.
Top income possib[litles and
management opportunities
available.

Coil Mr. LoGuardla:
(201) 722.0274

An Equal OppOrtunity Employer

DESIGN DRAFTS PERSON
WANTED with experience in
injection molding. Princeton
consulting engineering firm
has steady work on a part time
basis. Please reply to Box
#01573, e/o Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY

Secretary with good
typing skills. Will teach
typesetting and general
office procedures. Small
congenial office.
Standard benefits.
$130/wk. Call 924-7300.

RESTAURANT

KITCHEN UTILIT~

Full and part time positions
available for general kitchen
maintenance end respon.
sibilhies, that offer a generous
store wide shnpping discount.

Full time, 10 am - 6 pm Mon-
day-Saturday. (with day off
during the week), Part time
days Monday-Satutday, (with
day olf during the week).

APPLY PERSONNEL

OUAKERBRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVlLLE, N. J.

An equal ooponunnv emplove~ MtF

AUTOMOBILE
SALESPERSON

Needed immediately
Must be experienced

Must be Aggressive and Self
Starter. Salary and Com.
mission, Other Benefits. Demo

Program.

Apply:
Prince Chevrolet

Inc.
Rt. 206, Princeton

(icto~ fiom Pnnceton Affpo~n
No phone calls, please

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

One to three year experience in
Operations using 370-138 com.
purer in DOS/VS environment,
Associate degree or equivalent
experience in Data Processing
is highly desirable. Must be
willing to work third shift.

8,~SY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Contact Ms. M. Weaver,

(2el) e74.2194

Grandv[ew Rd.,
Skillman, N. J. 08558

(Montgomery Township,
Somerset County)

An Equal Opportunnv Emnloyer M/F

NURSES
R.N.’s and L.P.N.’s

Applications now being ac-
cepted for positions on all
nursing units. Immediate
openings on all shifts. FeB time
or part time. Competitive salary
and fringe benefits.

Call or write N utsing Office
Mrs. M. Westarman. R.N., ET

Director of Nursing Service

MORRIS HALL HEALTH
& REHAB CENTER

Lawrencevnlo, N.J. 08648
(609) 896.9500. Ext. 214Equal Opponun~tv E mploye~

ELECTROLOGIST
Excellent opportunity is
available for a career minded
individual to train in New York
City as an Electrologist (per-
manent hair removal) for our
CHANTREY BEAUTY SALON.
Schedule includes some nights
and Saturdays.
We offer a good starting salary,
I~boral benefits, and store wide
discount.

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opponu ndy Emptoye, M /E

JOB SERVICE
Professional ¯ lechnical

Clerical ¯ Skilled * Unskilled
Apply at:

RI.130 & Woodside Rd.
Robbinsville, N.J.

Phone:
609-448-1053
or 586-4034

NO FEE CHARGED

Marjorie M. ftalliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing In

Temporoy Help

Permanent Placements in
Secretarial, Clerical
Executive, EDP and

Technical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 9~.9134

You 10ve
Nursing.
You hate
bookkeeping.
We’re
for you.
What’s a qualified RN or LPN
like you doing figuring taxes,
soc/af security, buying
professional insurance,
keepin9 expense records? Wu
can get you back to the people,
work you love and handle the
paperwork you hate. Too pay,
choice of assignments, hours,
days. CaH us.

393-2818

LEDiCAL PERSONNEL
POOL
]$73 Brunswick Ave.

I T,~t~~, Lawrencevi[le. N. J.

BANKING
FULL TIME POSITIONS

COMPUTER OPERATORS
We are seeking an individual with 1-3 years expefieoce using IBM
370/145 hardware with DOS/VS power. Work week consists of 3
days, with rotating shifts every two months. Main Office Trenton.

If you have s minimum of 2 years exp0rience on IBM 370/125
hardware with DOS/VS pOWer, we have an opening ar our
Lawrence Twp. facility, 8:30 am to 5 pm Monday through Friday.

LETTER OF CREDIT CLERK
Our busy, growlng international department is seeking an ex-
perienced lener el credit clerk with knowledge of issuance,
documentation, and trade ot both export and/mpor~ commercial
letters of credit. Position requires telephone contact with
customers and typing ability of at Mast 35 wpm.

OUTSIDE COLLECTION ADJUSTORS
We are seeking aggressive individuals with the abiIity to talk
persuas/vety with people in collect/on of past due accounts.
Related experience preferred, but not essential.

PART TIME POSITIONS
If you have 4 hours a day to "put to work," we invite you to join
us. We are seeking employees who have the ability to operate a 10
key’ adding machine with speed and accuracy. Appl/cants should
enjoy working with figures. Will train. Hours available 1:30 pm to
5:30 pm or 9:30 pm to 9:30 pm, four days a weok at Lawrence
Twp. location.
We also seek individuals who can type and would like to learn to
use a CRT terminsl 3 nights 5pro to 9 pm and Saturdsys 9:30 am to
4 pm at Hamilton Twp. facility.
If you have good math aptitude and wish to work Monday,
Thursday end Friday 9:30 am to 5 pro, we have en interesting and
challenging postffon at our Lewrenoe Twp, fac/tity.
For the above listed poshlons full end part time, please apply
dJrec,ly to:

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

6th Floor, Main Office

NEW JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

1 WEST STATE STREET
TRENTON, N.J. 08603

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

College degree preferred or equivalent ex-
perience. One to three years experience in
Systems Analysis. Knowledge of Sales and
Distribution System and/or Traffic Systems
preferred. Experience in computer program-
ruing is desirable. Must be a self-starter. In-
dividual will be responsible for Systems Sup-
port for order entry, order processing and
freight payment applications.

This rapidly growing company offers career
potential with excellent salary and benefits. For
immediate consideration send resume including
salary requirements in complete confidence to

M. Weaver

BABY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Grandvlew Rd., Skillman, N.J. 08558

(Montgomery Township, Somerset County)
An Eq~ml Opportunity ~mpIoylr M/F

HOUSEKEEPER - Mature
and experienced at full time
housekeeping. No cooking.
Must have own car and recent
references. Reply B,)x ,08559,
e/n Princeton Packet.

PILOTS - commercially
licensed multi engine rated,
needed as Captains & Co-
Flints for scbeduled commuter
airline. 5 days per week
company benefits, new
equipment. Send resume in-
c]uding salary requirements
o Box ~1596 c/o Pr nceton

Packet.

RN - for skilled nursing
facility in Lawrenceville. Part
lime, 3-11:30 and 11-7:30. Must
be experienced in geriatrics.
609-896.1494.

SCHOOLS
We are now accepting ap-
plications for the following
positions:

TEACHER OF
HANDICAPPED

2 CUSTODIANS
(NIGHT SHIFT)

SUBSTITUTE
AIDES

Please submit resume on or
before December 9 to:

Personnel Office
PRINCETON REGIONAL

SCHOOLS
Sex 711, Princeton, N.J.OI540

or call 609-924-8478
£q~,.it Oo~onu n.iy/

Aer,mahve Aclion E rapiD,or

swift temps
CLERKS ̄  TYPISTS * SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
~Jmited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid right away. Jobs available in
Hightstown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers.
Call Pat or Sue.

Never a feet

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

SALES

Whether you’re a successful
registered representative,
or want to become one...

W0uldn’t y0u
rather w0rk where

youlive?
Consider a sales career

with Merrill Lynch’s
Trenton oitice.

If you’re ah’eady a registerc.d rcpresenta-
tix’~., and want tt) oiler vour customers the
l)ruadcst prodLtct lille ill thc securities
business, we’ll provide you with top re-
search, an extensive commultJeations rteL-
work and ads’t.~tk~ing and marketh~g pro-
granss to lte]p you. It’s all available to you
right where .vou live.

] f yon warlt to }~ec(nne a registered rcpre-
setltative and you’re a se]f-mntivated per-
soa with it h/story hi" success ill Dusiness
and. t}l’ sales, we’ll traiu you to become all
Account Executive with one o[ the nat(on’s
feuding I)rokerage [il’mS, ~l*tttl WOIl’t leave
to c(n,nmde to have a \\’all St,’eet career:
there’s a Merrill L.vt~ch (sfflee ch)se to ),()Is)’
home,

Ft)r more hsfonnation altotlt the opl)orlu-
nities avaihtl)]e t(t yon in the q’renton area,
write far all application to:

Mr. Louis C.Guida
Xlel’l’ill I,ynch
Latwcnce S}topping Cenler
Route # 1
Trenton, N.J. 08648

Merrill Lynch
Pierce
Fenner 8 Smith Inc.
Merrill Lynch is ut, Equal Employment
Opportunity employer attd eneonra[~eB ap-
plications from tcmales, minorities and all
other persons.

l l k
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Help Wanted Help Wanted

LIGHT HOUSEWORK/- .THERAPIST / TEACHER -
CHILD CARE for 7y.o. girl full time for emotionally
from 2:30-6 pm 8 days/wk, disturbed children in group
Some cooking. Own tran. home. AfternOons, evenings &
sportation a must. Excellent some weekends. Salary,
salary. Lawrenceville. 609- $8,000. Send resume to Box
882-6386 after 6 pro. 2013, Princeton, NJ 08540.

CLERK TYPIST FOR SALES
DEPT -- High school graduate STERLING TIIOMPSON AND
with some secretarial school ASSOCIATES -- are in.
desirable. Duties consist el lerviewing for real estate
typing at the rate of 55 wpm, sales ussoclates. Compare our
filing preparing proposals & methods of marketing and
contracts along with sales continuc, d folhlwup. New or
literature inventory control, experienced, we offer a
Apply to PersonnelDept., Rtc continuing Iraining and

’,;’,7,k5,%~’~o206 Center, CNS, Princeton, NJ ,,[[~0~46. +921.8550, ext. 212. Anmen?
equal opportunity employer, year selling, or, you wanl Io.

call for an interv’iew: 201-297-
0200 or 800-392-6810. Ask forItESEABCII/TEACIIING l’hillip l)ezan.SPECIALIST-

BIOCIIEMISTRY __ __

Assist in medical research in DIETICtAN.AI)A
the area of collagen biosyn-
thesis and structures and Full time temporary position
assist in teaching the (December-April} available
laboratory course in for (ualified ther~apeutic
biochemistry for medical dietician in 375 bed leaching
students, including hospital. Strong possibility
preparation of cell suspen- that position will become
sions, development of enzymepermanent after April. Ex-
assays, characterization of eellent salary.
collagen polypeptides and PERSONNEL
enzymes. DEPARTMENT

IIEI, ENE FULD
Position requires BA or MA in MEDICAl, CENTEIt
biochemisfry or biological 751111ruasv, ick Ave.
sciences, plus I-3 years lab Trenton. NJ 0S638
experience. Excellent benefits fi09.398-6391
and working conditions.

Please send resume or apply
GENERALOFFICEWORKto Personnel, 9 - 11 am or l - 3

A Job opening the door to anpro, Monday-Thursday.
interesting career with a
Plumbing ~upply Wholesaler.COI,I,EGEOFMEI)ICINE Mature person, quick with&DENTISTItYOF figures and light typing skillsNEWJEIISEY is needed for thi~ full time/RUTGEItSMPI)ICAI, position. Salary open. PriorSCIIOOL-AK
experience is not necessaryPO Box 101 applicants will be tested.Piscataway, NJ 08854

GORDON & WILSON CO.
An equal opportunity, af- Hightstown, NJ
firmaiivc action employer 609-|48-0514
M/F. SAL~irm.

NJ or Pa openings. Complete
FAC~R - business systems. College and
we have calls for tem.porary similar outside sales ex-
light labor & factory jobs in perienec preferred. $9.6k. Fee
the Dayton/Jamesburg area. assistance. Call Charles
If you are interested come into Young Swift Personnel. (2151
our office just once to apply. 295-5036.
We contact you by phone with
the assignments. No fee. PERSON WITH LITE

BOOKKEEPING -- and
J & J TEMPOIIARIES billing experience, part or full

2936 Re. I, Lawrenceville lime. Must have good skills.
609-88:1-5572 Call OO9443-1330.

PICTURE FHAMER - mat WANTED -- woman to care
cutter, designer. Experienced for my children aged 6 & 8,
Full lime/part time. Call 609- Monday to Friday, 3pro to
452-9586 or 201462-4252. 6pro, Wednesday I to 8. Must

have references & own
TELE--P-H-O~ET-

transportation. Please phone
609-921-8927 or write BoxARIES-- permanent, full and ~,01579, Princeton Packet.

part time. immediate
openings. Pleasant phone
voice required. No experience
necessary¯ 0O9-921-03O0. SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS -

Training for state license
available 3-4 hrs daily, drive

SALESPERSON - m/f, ex- l,oallv. Gratton Bus Service.
cellent sales position with good
working conditions & good

201-431-2280.

pay. Pqeasant surroundings. -- ....
Call Mr. Joe Guidone, 609-921-TUTOR - for basic Bar Mitz-
3500. yah lessons for 12 yr. old.

Princeton Jet. area.’809-799-
1690 after 6 pro.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING - ______
new expanding non-profit long
term care facility serving the PARI"rIME STENO/TYPISTaged, Iooaled in a suburban . for non-profit organization, 9
area, desires RN as a Director Io 1. Please send resume to
of Nursing Services. In- Bnx /,91590, Princeton Packet.
dividual should possess
leadership qualities as well as
knowledge of nursing &

WE NEED IO HOMEMAKERSmedicine. We are a t
progressive facility dedicatedIMMEDIATELY. -- We are
strictly to quality care. PleaseIookin,’ for persons who can
send resume to Box #01588 c/o live in 2 or more days a-
Princeton Packet¯ week. Duties include caring

for people in their homes,
~__ ...... preparing meals assisting in

their personal needs and light
REAI. EST,VrE house keeping. If you are a

caring indiwdual with eX-
SAI,ESIJOSITION perience and references we

are interested in talking to
If you are interested in a vou. Call Medical Personnel
different and unique kind of Pool 609-393-2518. 1873
selling atmosphere please Brunswick Ave., Lawren-
call for an appointment ceville, N.J.

STEEl,, ItOSLOFP
& SMITII A(iENCY, IN(.’. EXt) ERIENCED~SECRE-

TAHY NEEDED -- for609-t.IS-SSl I Princeton management
consulting firm, to work for 2

OFFICE MANAGER managers. Excellent typing &
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY skills necessary. Sala:ry

commensurate with ex-
A highly professional Prin- perienco. Please send resume
ceton office is seeking an of- with salary requirements to
fire manager/executive P.O. Box 42% Princeton, NJ
secretary for full time em- 08540.
ployment. Qualifications are
as follows:
¯ Pleasant knowledgeable BILLING CLERK NEEDED.
person to funcfioo as executivefor Princeloo office, at least 2
secretary to president of firm. years experience in all clerical
¯ Thorough familiaritywithall ~lufies. Kuowledge of corn-
phases of office managementputcrized billing systems
including phone reservations, necessary. Salary corn-
appointments extensive mensurate with experience,
travel schedules, etc. gnod benefits. Send resume to
¯Fast, proficient typing ability P.O. Box 429, Princeton NJ
as a well as excellent com- 08540.
mand of English.

INSUHANCE REPRESENTA-
Please send resume to Box TIVE-specialized credit uni-
#01574, c/o Princeton Packet. on insurance company is seek-

ing (21 aggressivemdividualsin
MAINTENANCE MACR- the Central N.J. area. Credit
INIST -- Technician Unionor insuranceexperionce
experieoced in all phases el preferred, but will not bc
plant & equipment main- regarded as an absolute
tenance. Excellent salary for necessity. The positions are
tualified person willing to salaried & include a company
#ork 2nd shift operation. Top automobile, travel expenses &
’ringe benefits including fully an unsurpassed fringe¯

mid BC/BS, major medical, benefit program. For ad-
lental & lile insurance. Send ditional information or a
’csume to Box #01563 c/o personal interview, call John
~rinceton Packet. Edinger, 800-833-9885.

Help Wanted

SALES PERSON - part time
for quality men’s store. Ex-
perience preferred. Call Jerry
Richards LTD, Montgomery
Shopping Center, Rocky Rill,
between l0: 30am-3pm, 609-924-
5586.

PORTER M/W FULL TIME -
experience not necessary.
Excellent opportunity to work
in a very Pine institutional
setting. Good benefits,
pleasant atmosphere,
congenial co-workers. Apply
in person: 9am-3pm Moo-FrL
Frar,khn Cony. Center Rte 27,
Lincoln ttighway, Franklin
Park. 201-821-8000.

MEDICAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Versatile, tactful topnotch
coordinator to handle ad-
ministrative detail Ior medical
director el central New Jersey
psychiatric hospital.
Knowledge of related ter-
minology necessary. Ability to
handle all types of internal and
external contacts, prepare
committee reports and
summarize case histories.
Candidate may presently be
medical executive secretary.
Excellent salary and fringe
benefits package. Send
resume and salary
requirer~ents to Box #01594,
c/o Princeton Packet. All
replies kept strictly con-
fidential. An equal opportunity
employer M/F. __

HOUSECLEANING HELP -
efficient reliable. 2 days per
month, $3 per hour, Belle
Mead area. 201-359-0340.

DELICATESSEN CLERK
WANTED . part time
Saturdays & Sundays on y
Call after 4 p.m. 609-924-1802.
Nassau Delicatessen 1
Palmer Square, Pr neetoo.

WIFE & HUSBAND WANTED
- Horse breeding farm near
Princeton. Wife to do
housework & help children.
Odd jobs available for
husband if desired. Private
apt. away from house.
Beautiful surroundings. Good
salary¯ Starts Feb. Send reply
to box h01564, c/o Princeton
Packet.

NUILSE - to help disabled
woman weekday afternoons.
Call 201-249-63oobet. 7:30 p.m.
& 9 only.

DISItWASHER - UTILITY -
lunches, dinners. Princeton N.
shopping center, Rt. 205. 609.
924-9313.

REAl+ ESTATE SALES-
PEBSON -- for well
established Princeton office,
with or without experience.
Excellent training program.
Wrile Box #04040 c/o Princeton
Packet.

MECIIANIC - Service small
gas vehicles, must be self-
starter, some mechanical
exp. nee. 201-521-25OO.

WANTED -- cleaning woman,
525 for one full day a week.
Must have own transportation
and references. 609-924-3?63.

THE NEW JERSEY
DIVISION OF MENTAL
RETARDATION IS LOOKING
FOR GOOD FAMILIES TO
PROVIDE A ROOM WITH
BOARD FOR A MENTALLY
RETARDED ADULT. THOSE
WHO QUALIFY WILL
RECEIVE TRAINING AND A
STIPEND. JOIN YOUR
NEIGItBORS WHO HAVE
MADE GOOD USE OF THAT
EXTRA ROOM AND HELP A
RETARDED ADULT GET A
FOOTHOLD ON FULL
CITIZENSHIP. CALL: 609-
298-598l (9:00 to 5:00 WEEK-
DAYS) AND YOU WILL
RECEIVE PERSONAL
ATTENTION. NO AGE
LIMITATIONS. EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY.

RN & LPN - full time or part
time Ior modern 180 bed
nursing home facility. 3 to 11
or tl to 7 shifts. Pleasant
working conditions. Liberal
benefits & earning potential.
Call King James Nursing
llome, 1165 Easton Ave.,
Somerset N.J. 201-246-410o.

I{EAL ESTATE SALES --
We’re looking for 2 people who
enjoy working with the public.
The earning possibilities are
excellent in the Princeton
Area. Experience preferred.
Call Norma Greaves for an
appointment. 609-921-2700.

DRIVER WANTED - to
deliver lumber and mason
material. Must have good
driving record and knowledge
of Hightstown - East Windsor
area. Call for appt. 6O9-448-
1213.

PART TIME job opportunity
dealing in arts and crafts. No
investment no obligation, no
strings attached. For details
call 201-369-3414.

Help Wanted Help Wanted
TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
offers PLENTY OF MONEY
plus cash bonuses fringe
benef ts to mature individuals
in Princeton area. Regardless
of experience, write A. R.
Pate, Pres., Texas Refinery
Corp., One Refinery Place
Fort Worth, Texas 76106.

SECRETARY -- part time
(approx. 2 days per wkl
typl’ng, filing, light research.
Must have own trans. Salary
negotiable, depending on
qualifications. Professor
Social Science Humanities.
609-924-4965.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST .
for Princeton based market
research company. Ex-
perience helpful but not
required. Mast be able to work
under pressure. Salary based
on experience. Call OO9-924-
6100.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active amt progressive offices
in Belle ?,lead and Frankl:n
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
)referred, motivation and

ability I() deal with people 
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. Aod
members of Multiple
Itelocafion Organizations. We

¯ also of[or all interesting bonus
pklo as incentive. For con.
[idential interview ask for Len
(’ooper. MID--JEIISEY
IIEALTY, 20t-359-3444.

SECRETARY / BOOK-
KEEPER -- Detail
minded, self.starter Ior
record keeping, lite
bookkeeping, general office
work in central Princeton ad
agency. Could be part time till
after holidays. Important:
state salary requtremcnt.
Reply Box #01592 Princeton
Packet.

HOUSEtIOLD HELPER -
laundry, cleaning, simple
cooking, full time, refs.
Driver. 201-359-4442.

SWITCHBOARD OPER-
ATOR -- permanent,
days or nights, 11-7, part-full
time, small Nassau St. office.
609.924-2040.

WRECKER OPERATOR &
MECHANIC - experienced.
Hospital benefits. Inquire in
person Men-Sat, 8am-5pm.
Tornquist Garage, Inc. 319
Mercer St., Hightstown.

HOUSEKEEPER -- for six
months beginning in January.
Experienced. Live-in. Take
care of house for widower and
daughter. Attractive home in
rural area. Use of car. Call
(201) 782-1594.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Rosenthal, 609-737-2236.

NEED 6 PERSONS - in-
terested in earning $60-$100
week part time from home.
Call for appointment between
6-9 pm, 60O443-M89.

BOOKKEEPER (Asst) 
Minimum l yr. recent ex-
perience with A/P and A/R.
Pleasant working conditions,
good benefits, salary open.
609.655-1400.

HEBHEW TEACHERS --
Experienced teachers
required for mid-week Hebrew
program. Contact Bros. of
Israel. 609-695-3479.

Sneilin#dliq
20 NASSAU ST., SUITE 207

PIIINCETON
G09-92.1-8064

Wed. Eveolngs
lly Appointment

Secretary - To V.P. To 180.
Join this fast growing firm.
Good typing-steno helpful.

Clerk-Typist- To 140.
Good benefits

Seet./Rec. 160.
Need responsible person for
this super spot . Good typing
necessary.

Secretary To 175.
Excellent skills - Real Estate
or Legal bkgd. helpful.

Digital Computer Tcch. - Open
Top benefits - Growing firm.

Gov’t. Relations Dir. Open
Exp. in Banking or Gov’t.
Prestigious position.

Sales Itep. 12-16K
Exp. in Mini & Micro com-
puters. Some overnight travel
ncc.

Sales Trainee to I2K
Inside - Some customer
contact. No traveling to start.
Advancement Opportunity.

Sales Correspondent To 18K
ttvy. exp. in metal extrusion

¯ sales. Great benefits.

Sales- To27K
F/P, Chem-Petro Chem Sales
bkgd.

Sales. To 20K
F/P, Glass bkgd. - optics or
glass containers.

Purch. Mgr. - To 25K
F/P Sub-contract & Machining
bkgd.

IE-F/P To 25K
Classic IE, tlvy. Industry
IE - F/P To 23K
Mfg. Process-machining &
assy. bkgd.

IE- F/P To IBK
Mach shop bkgd.

ME. F/P 20K
Marine or Pump & Heat
transfer bkgd.

Snellin[Sndiino
2(i NASSAL’ ST., SUITE 207

I’IttNCETON
11119-92 l-S061

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- PM
only, 2-4 hours daily, 2-5 days
per week. $3.75/hr. Must be 21
veers of age and have clean
hriving record and be willing
to ()blain school bits drivers
license. 609-890-9707.

PRO~T~N W~-R -
needed to work in light
assembly operation. Apply in
person, 9am - 4:30 pro, Maark
Corp., Schalks Road, Plain.
sboro, N.J.

NATIONAL TENNIS OFFICE
- located in Princeton, is ex-
panding staff & space after 1st
of :,’ear. Full time positions,
()pen for a RECEP-
TIONIS’I’/’I’YPIS’I’ and an
experienced SECRETARY.
Shmulating & pleasant ’
working conditions. College
graduates preferred. Send
resume to U.S. Tennis
Association, Education &
Research Center, 71
University Place, Princeton,
NJ 08540.

LIVE -- IN HOUSE.
KEEPER / Companion
- for senior citizen in Pen-
nington. Call 609-586-3056.

TALK TO A SUCCESSFUL IIELP WANTED to work in
businessman & learn about the rest home & help care for
A M W A Y M A R K E T I N G elderly people. Must have mvnPLAN. You can earn money transportation. 609-452-9301.
part time or develop a new
career. Call now, OO9-443-5872,
GET THE WHOLE STORY. NURSES AIDES: Ex-

perienced. Car desirable. To
care for patients in their own

SALES EXPERIENCED M/F homes. Full time, part-time
-- Public Relations - work available. Ca11924-5731
marketing $2000 month for interview,_.___
commissions. Part time
possible. Bonair Research Co. CLERK TYPIST - Ability Io
201-377-2485 or write: 304 work with figures and adding
Brooklake Road, Florham machine. 40 hour week
Park, N.J. 07932. Saturday a must. Call Mrs

Cheru, ak for interview 609-924.
:1221. Bellows 20 Nassau St,
Princclon.

COMPUTER OPERATOR.
Fee Paid. Princeton. lm-. TEACHER AIDE . Jr. High
mediate. National business ’ Math Lab, also anticipate 2od
leader. 3 years IBM 370/135,

Semester teaching position.138 and/or 148. DOS/VS, CICS (11 Jr. l ligh English t l) Highand JCL. To $11.5k. Hurry
resume to Charles Young School Earth Science. Contact

Mr. Eide Hopewell ValleySwift Personnel, 6 E. Ternton Schools, 609-737-1511.Ave. Morrisville, Pa. 19(]67 or
ca (215) 295-5036.

EARN $5OO - $ 800 - a month
from your home. For appt. 20I-

BABYSITTER WANTED in 297-4744, Thurs. 3 to 9.
my home 2 days a week 8t05. ----"
Please call after 5 pm. 609-443.

PLAYERS & MUSICIANS --6924. for Spring play. Contact
Hamburger Theatre, 609-392.
5441.

OFFICE ASSISTANT - part
time, 12noon-Spm, 5daysper WAI~~----~--- to
week. Prefer some ex- serve at Catered affair New
perienee. Call 609-695-8215, Years Eve. Must bc over 18.
Mrs. Trimble. Good pay. 609-443-3766.

Help wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

TREE & LANDSCAPE PART TIME CLERICAL -- PERMANENT FEE PAID
GETTYCOMPANY -- has openings shorthand, typing, filing, & Positions Available

forpeoplewhoare courteous & varied duties. Daily 4 houm. PERSON/~E,
concerned about their future. Apply West Windsor State * Programmers Secy $160

¯ Work all year. Excellent Bank 47 Hightstown Rd. ¯ Engineers (Trainees) Keypunch $135
¯ Engineers (Sales) InventoryClerk $135salary & benefits. Will train Pr nceton Jct. NJ 609-799-3456.
¯ Mechanics (Maintenance)

Teller
you. Positions available: Clerk-Typist $125
landscape foreman trainee & ¯ Typists $125
tree foreman trainee. Call 609- RECEPTIONIST -- $125 for ¯ Secretaries Ask for Arlene
297-9300, 9 to 5. Tree Care, Inc., 37~,~-hour week. Small, active ¯Mag Card Specialists
Princeton. office. Varied duties. Good Sales-Engineer tomid20’s

-- typing a must. Call Mrs. Apply- MechanicalEngineer $20K
Machinist open.

EARN A GOOD INCOME -- Martin, 609-302-1175 for appt.
BANNER PlantSu~riotendent $14K

While you train for a BUSINESS ASSOCIATES PreductfooForeman $12K
professional career in Sales. Employment Placement B.S.E.E. ,
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609.298- ACCOUNTANT (Taxes). Fee Service (sales trainee) $14Ktostart
5852. EOE m/f. ’ Paid. Princeton. No. 2position AskforMrs.Gotd

in exl~anding firm. 5 years 145WitherspoonStreet

BABYSITTER / LIGHT experience helps. 3 ](ears Princeton, N.J.

tIOUSEKEEPER. Looking for should be with CPA firm m tax ~609"924-4194 D.p.D’P’ Research Asst.Trainee $,115/mo.$530/m°’
responsible babysitter for 9 aeeounting. Salary in low 20’s. Prog. anylang. To$18K
me. old in our home. Rcf. req, Burry resume to Charles SALES REPRESENTATIVE.Systems
201-329-6122 aft. 0 p.m. ¯ Young Swift Personnel, 6 E. Train at $200 weekly with over SoftwareTech. STo25K "

Trenton Ave. Morrisville Pa. 10O year old highly respected Accountant --
IF YOU LIKE 19067 or ca 1 t216} 295-5036. life insurance company. PublicExp. Salary--Open
NEEDLEPOINT-- or knitting Phone Mr. Messinco at 609-599. Jr. Account $12.8K
or just like to work with your ACTIVITY AIDE - 9-3 for 4531. SystemsAnalyst To$23K
hands, we need you to nursing home in Hightstown. Truck Driver $200
assemble small electronic No experience needed. - Printing/Supervisor Open
components. Full time & part Patience and understanding. HAVE STATIONERY and Ask for Judy
time evening employment. Will train. Call 9-3, 609-440- giftware parties in your home. Engineer/609-924-2444~ 7036. Earn valuable gifts. 609-448.

Electronics Salary Open
RN - part time, doctors office. ’rEA~oop 7548 for info.

Engineer/Chemical To $25K
State experience. Replyto box nursery, Kendall Park, Men, Ask for Beverly
~01565 c/o Princeton Packet.

Wed,__Fri., 9-3:30. 201-297-6982.DELIVERY & FARM WORK Rt. 130, Ilightstown ,-- call 201-356-5208. 6094.18-6500 ’
DENTAL ASSISTANT -- WAITRESSES / WAITER -receptionist, experienced, EXPERIENCED, LUNCHES, DAY WORKER - 2-3 days,people oriented, Lab. skil s a AND OTHER SHIFTS. 609- cleaning, laundry, temporary, INSURANCE REPRESENT.plus, good salary, Blue 924-9313. ATIVE -- specialized creditCross/BlueShield, retirement refs. driver. 201-359-4442.

union insurance company isvacation. 609-392-5793, 9-5’.
CUSTODIAL WORKER- full seeking (2) aggressive in-

ROOM & BOARD -- in ex- time $3/hr. Westminster dividuals in the Central N.J.
change as live-in companion.Choir Co ego, 809-921-7101. area. Credit Union or in-

TRAVEL AGENT - with ex- Salary. Lovely home, lovely surance experience preferred,
perienec only full time or par area. 201-389-8267. but will not be regarded as an
time, pleasant office. Call 609- PART TIME RECEP- absolute necessity. The
587-8270.

WOMAN- to care for 1 year
TIONIST/MANAGER - positions are salaried & in-
evenings, at tennis club. 20i- elude a company automobile,

old and school child in my 359-8730. travel expenses & an ur~

SPEECH THERAPIST--part
home, 3-5 days weekly in- surpassed fringe benefit
eluding Saturday. Own ---- program. For additional in-lime. C.C.C. or C mea
traesportationandreferenees.SALESPERSONS - full and tcrview, call John Edinger,

formation or a personal in-
’FellowshiP609.882.1503.afterVear required..spm. Call No housekeeping, Plainsboro, part time ladies apparel. 00O.833.9885.609.799-0965. Apply Bailey’s, Princeton

S EC~hool
-- Shopping Cenler.

graduate with 2 or more years BOOKKEEPER. part time, 3 __ GENERAL OFFICE - 10-3,
experience. Must be able to (o 4 days per week. Accounts Mon-Fri, for nursing home in
type 65 wpm & have good receivable accounts payable DEPUTY TOWNSHIP tlightstown. Call 9-3, 609-448-
organizational techniques, payroll, through trialba]anee. CLERK . Must~ be 7036.
Steno is required at the rate of Rocky Hill area. Contact 609- Hillsborough resident and
90 wpm. Telephone experience 924-6800. capable of assuming duties of
important due to overseas a township clerk in her ab- CLEANING LADY wanted
calls. Telex hackun & other sence, record evening own transp. Brunswick Acres,
general clerical duties are WANTED- Nurse for arthritic meetings and compose Kendall Park. Men. & Fri.
included. Must be dependahle,invalid for Dec. & Jan. 9am - minutes, general office work,’ tlours 9-3. 201-297-1769 after 8.
accurate & alert to details. 3pro. Must be strong & have correspondence; reports, .
Apply to Personnel Dept., Rte transportation. Please call filing, issuance of licenses,

etc. Hours: 9am-4pm plus206Center, CN8,Princeton, Nj 11:30 am - 12:30 pm. 609-924- evening sessions. Good HOUSEKEEPERS Cooks08540. 609-921-8550 ext. 212. An 0381.
equal opportunity employer, benefits. Salary eom- Companions child care-live-

...... " mensurate with exeerience, in or out. Experience rcls. No
Submit resume to Catherine lee to applicants. Phone for

PART TIME PLUMBING SECRETARY WITH Santonastaso, Township Clerk, appt. 201-526-5212. HAZEL &
INSPECTOR -- Qualified SHORTHAND - needed in Township of Hillsborough, JARVIS Domestic Era-
journeyman plumber wanted Princeton for a large ex- Amwell Road, Neshanie, N.J. ployment Agency. 14 E. Main ,
to provide plumbing in- pandinglaw firm. Work under 201-369-4313. St. Somerville.
s pections for Montgomery excellent conditions with good
Imvnship. Minimum 10 years benefits, salary & lree
’experience. Must be able to parking. This is a Iee paid NURSES AIDE -- and kitchen

PERSONAL SECRETARY /read plans & blueprints to position. Join a firm that aide, part time, experience ASSISTANT TO HEAD-issue permits in accordanceappreciates a conscientious preferred. For interview, MASTER - This very smallwith BOCA. Send resume person with experienee & good contact Administrator. music & academic schoolincluding experience & skills. This permanent job is Sunnyfield Nursing Home, 61 home of the world famousdesired hourly rate to Mr. available immediately. ComeMap[ewood Ave, Cranbury, Columbus Boychoir needs aBruce Miller, Montgomery in to us for an interview now. NJ. 609-395-0641. smart, organized person to
Twp. Municipal Bldg. Rte 206, assist headmaster both with
RD #2, Belie Mead NJ 08502. J&JTEMPORARIES

CHEF WANTED IM-
MEDIATELY - for Princeton
University student eating
club. Serves lunch and dinner
for 120-150 daily. Must enjoy
working with young adults
Call 609-924-8587.

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER. No
laundry or small children.
Other help employed. Im-
portant - must have own
transportation. Recent refs
Call after 4 pro, 609-924-9138.

MA~ED
-- for 9 & 12 year old. Wed, Fri
& Sat eves. Must have own
transportation. Twin Rivers
area. 609-448-3945 after 7pro.

OFFICE PERSON - all
around. Interested in art &
decoration. Phone 609-452-9586
or 201-462.4252.

ENTER THE EXCITING
world of Health & Nutrition --
excellent earnings, make your
own hours. 609-921-9067.

MILLER’S WIFE
RESTAURANT of the
Allentown Feed Co. is looking
for capable help. We evenpay.
Call Corky, 609-259-2136 Wed-
Sun.

RESEARCH CLERK - to
gather statistical data, per-
form calculations, chart &
graph. Exc. fringe henefits.
Located in Princeton
Forrestal Ctr. Call 609-452-
1300. An Equal Opportunity
Employer, m/f.

SEC~ ~ -
Uoilorms & equipment sup-
plied. Full or part time. Work
m Central Jersey area. For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329-4541. An E.O.E.

RN’S / LPN’S / NURSE /
AIDES / HOMEMAKERS /
LIVE-INS - All shifts & areas.
Community Medical
Referrals, 215 W. Union Ave.,
Bound Brook, N.J. 201-489-
9580.

RECEPTIONIST .part time,
dec(ors office. State ex-
perience. Reply to box ~1565
c/o Princeton Packet.

usual typing, secretarial
293611t. 1, Lawreneevllle A D V E R T I S I N G / chores, and with fund raisinl~

609-883.5572 MARKETING . Fee Paid. & other projects requiring
Work with national standard imagination & verve. Love of
for quality decorative coo. musqc helpful liking for

CLEANING HELP NEEDED sumer items. Knowledgeablechi dren essential. Secretarial
- I or 2 da~s I~r week. Own in marketing techniques and skills essential. Pay is
transportahonffpossible. 609- display advertising. Female reasonable; opportunities for
921-2087 or 201-329-6228. applicants encouraged. IlK. other rewards aregreat. Call

Call Charles Young Swift Stephen N. Howardat 809-924-
Personnel 6 E. Trenton, Ave.

CLEANING PERSON Morrisville, Pa. 19067 or call 5858.
WANTED - 4 hrs. mornings, (215) 295-6036.
Mon or Thurs. Experienced,

BUS BOYS / GIRLS. Da~s &reliable, own trans. $3.oo/hr. ------ nights. Anolv in Person Hilton609-921-6100. TEMPORARY BOARD .Inn East Windsor. No phone
---- SECRETARY. Due to the calls. "

PART TIME -- person with resignation of our business
typewriter background to administrator / board

secretary, the So. Bruns. Twp.repair manual & electric Board of Education is seeking WAITER / WAITRESS- Parttypewriters. Good position for
a tcmpora~ board secretary, time full time. Luncheons,person who wants to earn

extra income or technical ’Responsihillties entail: 1- dinners. Weekends. Jo y Ox.

school graduate. Hours mailers specified by law, 2-
201-722-5440.

carrying out of duties relatedflexible. Call 609-394-7705, ask
to meetings of the Bd. offor Pat, between 8 & 5.
Education, 3 - carrying out of CAFETERIA WORKER - to
procedures relating to elec- assist in food preparation.

EXPERIENCED Secretary to lions. Call 201-329-8182 for Small modern cafeteria
help widow organize files on appt. located in Cranbury area.
personal business and in- Some experience preferred.
terests. References. WriteBox -- -- Rours 7:30 to 2:30 Monday
#01561 c/o Princeton Packet.

BABYSITTER WANTED --
thru Friday. For interview

experienced ,with infant, please call 609-599-9003.

BABYSITTER NEEDED - flexible schedule, but at least
from 1:30 pm- 5pro in my 10 daytime hours par weck. $2
home. For information call per hour. Own transportation Jobs Wanted609-448-7695. necessary. 609-924-3466.

COMPOSER/OPERATOR -- LIVE.IN CUSTODIAN - In- WE ARE SEEKING A
ADR’s teehnieal publication tcresting opportunity at CHALLENGE. Sure, we do
department is seeking a privale school. Call 609-737. everything from building new
composer/operator who is 1847 or 737-1830. homes to panelling dens Bht
capable of typing at least 65 the rea satisfaction comes
wpm with extreme accuracy., when we meet the challenge

that an older house offers -Primary responsibility wdl DIRECT MAIL PERSON - retaining the integrity of the
consist of typing technical part time, self.starter wanteddwelling without sacrificingdocumentation on all IBM for a growing firm. Typing

comfort and beauty- solvingcomposer & Xerox 500 necessary, some experience in problems with innovation amlmachines. Applicants should office work required. Mon to experience - using the ex-beconsistent&beabletowork Fri, 22 hours. Contact K. pcrtise and craftsmanshipwell under pressure. Corn- Kcating, Princeton Gamma[hat has made WILLIAMSposer or Xerox 800 experienceTeeh Washington St. Rockydesirable but not necessary. Hill, ’N.J. 08553, 609-924-7310.BUILDER known in the
Salary commensurate with Princeton area for years. Call
experience. Apply to Per- 201-587-8500.
sonnel Dept. Rte 206 Center, SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS, .,,a
CN8 Pr nceton, NJ 08540. 609. So. Bruns. Twp., public
921-855o, ext. 212. An equal schools needs substitute TEACHER DESIRES
opportunity employer, teachers at all grade levels, weekend and holiday interior

Min. 2 yrs. college prefer painting. Experienced, fully
certified people. Call 201-329- tnsureu, free estimate. Call

NURSES-- RN can you work 8182 for appt. 201-359-7652 after 6 p.m.
fu time on the 11-7 shift?
Your valuable nursing skills LICENSED REAL ESTATE
can be utilized if you would FILING CLERK- (Part time) broker in N.J. Pa., N.Y.,
like to work with the Geriatric Must have filing and filing desires to locate to Princeton
patients. Good working con- organization experience, area. 30 years experienee. Will
ditions and benefit package, capable el developing and consider other fields: Office
Call Director of Nursing, 609- maintaining a file system. Management, filing, clerical:
924.9000 between 9am - 4 pm Contact the~Planning Board at skills, A-I refs. Write Box
weekdays. 201-369-4313. #01587 c/o Princeton Pa’eket.
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Jobs Wanted Resumes Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

NOVELIST NEEDS . 6 months THE PLAIN TRUTH ABOUT RIDDERING DAY NUR- DIVORCE YOURSELF KITS - . r I#,,¢ __ Red stuffed sofa, green stuffed HANDSOME PECAN . FOR SALE - Manor House 5 9X12 red Cabin Craft oval
ol.yesr !o complete novel RESUMES: -- Did you know SERY SCHOOL -- has several ALSO ,BANKRUPTCY~ A¢"*l l" .~ At/’~ chair grey stuffed chair, hexagonal dining room table piece colonial bedroom suite, fringed rug & pad $125.00 ne~

wnic.n is Delng represented by that prices for resumes range openings for children 21/.z to 5 ~r.~.r,e, iLur~ ~ wtLt,..~ run g~’ ~e~Ikl~,~l,,-~" ~’* g V i~ (’m,~ beige stuffed Danish chair,
leadlnglltera~agent. Woud as hlgh as $3,000? and as low years old. Half or all day. NFO:ORAPP.¯CALL 609- ’~%" e~#~,.. Uf~lwa[.nutchinacloset5~highs , w. wrought iron [Sase, 21eeves, mcluding4poster queensize AirForceleather[lyingboots$100. Ladderback wrought iron bedframe {mattresses not size It $20.00, bathroom sin~
appreciate any nousesilt ng or as $157 And in today’s con- Fex ble hours for working ~q-o~rJ from lum ,5 609-921- ]f’llaw’~,~M@l~ wide, matching 5’ buffe’t’t 2 chairs w. upholstered seals, 4 included). Only one month old w/faucets $20.00, 1 pr. wood
living, situation which would fusing market place with its mothers. Highway 27 between 0926Prin. 7tollPM; OR 201. ’,~~.,, dark wood night stands 3 for $400. Crystal chandelier, but too large for our new shutters 12X80510.00 walnut
auowlotsofquiet writing time ever shifting standards & Kingston & Kendall Park. 782-5540 ANYTIME. a., M ,,~ "- ~ doubleiron beds, 1 single iron $40. GE dishwasher, $40. 5 home!Mustsacrificeat$1200- baby crib w/mattress $25.00,
in return /or reasonable tastes how doos the job seeker Stale licensed. 201-297-1986. ~ ""¯ bed, bookcase double bed, 2 drawer solid wood chest, $40. purchase price $2000. Please ,youth bed mattress $10.00,
amount of labor. Excellent know how to judge, andgethis LONELY DAD with 2 kids

"thingsforthehouse" single beds 2 dressers & 609.737-1790 after 6. call after 6. 609-585-0314. baby crib mattress $5.00,references. Reply Box #01591, moneys worth? Per example: ~ noes 32 8 ~ 7 need a friend’
Furniture-Gifts mirrors maple dresser, set of black leather riding boots, size¯

... .... 9~..:" ur~l~mr ce, r~ua & mayoe more¯ Educated, gone ’ 7 $25.00. 609.799.092,5.
wnatts, a gooa r~ume:.How CALENDARS -- available at job, no debts, love a family. If telephone stands, large maple TIlE ATTIC TRUNK

.................... o_oyou znow you re getung a Cabin Creek Quilts 195 you’re female love the out-of-
OpenDaily rocker, small porch reeker 2 CONSIGNMENTSHOP

d~ir~rUe~0~.r-,u t, ne,~:~j.- g o~q r~ume, a one one, aa Nassau St. Princeton. ’Tues- doors somewi~al conservative floor lamps, several table
i[Ires posnton as analyst in outsmnalng one. is taere a Sat 10am ’ 5nm with l~air anr~al and honestly at.E.xtt.8,NJ t.rpk lamps, pictures & frames, "Almost New" Clothingquality control technical correct form for a resume? " " " ’ serious ~[ase write Be~

mgntstowe,~.#, sma]lwashstandty~cabieet, for the Whole Family. iservice or support to research. Should you go to a professional,
~

,,m~,~,~ ’/t- n . ~ i:, t, ~ corner cubbard with copper Bric-a-brac- New ItemsSkills include G.C., thermal resume writer? Should you CAROL’S PLACE -- Per: ....... c,o ,rmce,on -ac,e.. 609-449-2200 planter on top, large wooden
clothes closet with sliding ~’.’analysis mechanical testing write your own? Is the whole s.onalized aSiatiC{he,y, n-’

~

Furniture-Appliances
x-ray analysis, wet chemical thing really worth the sub- ¢~!tstions a d g’ /eros at YOUR OPI IONS ARE .,,,,, ............... doors maplehutch top smull
anu other modern techniques, staniial amount of money it’s lseount prices. Call 809-443- VALUABLE TO US- man & ~i~.~,,C’s~]~dr"w~oode~U~:~’r wooden school desk several

201-~8-3271
Burnt Mills Rd.Reply Box ~1595 Princeton going tocestyou? Is there a 3141. woman to join discussion ~ ~" -. - poor, od wooden chairs’ blonde ’~,’~~~’i~.’~’~a modern cnalrs .5 aluminum

console B&W T V ~aho,,an-
f just off Rt.202.206

~, Packet. ’ real difference between the -- groups ut a Princeton based chairs, 2 aluminum chaise o
... ., CABIN CREEK QUILTS Pluckemin, N.J.

" $15" & the $500" resume? Are M ................ . research firm. Wide variety o[ lounges, glass eacart, child’s (ld) stereoradtoeonsol’e, COUNTRYANTIQUF. SIIOP
0 ....................

i~ri~rea!~ry’&s ~’e~’ik’em’e2n-~ it g~!~needtchOr~i~f~!ieCclibPnaell~

Open Daily 10-5. Thurs. 10-7
y u assured of getting a good w~,~, .... ~,~,, ~ [’:¢~nh~h,.a subjects. We pay you for your ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ Unique Appalachian pat-

’ e ’ t .............. ClosedSundays One of N.J.’s largest & bestWOMAN LOOKING FOR r sume Jus because someoneNurser- Cchool~r~’7"~-~’ : hme. Call 609-921-9507 or 921- chwork: pillows, qu~Its,
LIVE-IN POSITION -- Call claims to boa professional and OU~l,l~y ~I~AY CXlR.~," ’~o~" 9577 or 921-9534 9:30- 4:30 pm

M!iXd~e~i~

~ stocks of. refinished antique
609.921-7247 ....after 8 pm is charging you money"~ Do ¯

- , .-’. . weekdays. ’ ~%egeelW S°~ee~’W~gw°nn’i,. ~ 16’ overhead, garage door CA: holdersClothingfromt°ys’$1,50.apr°ns’ pot furnishingS,lamps & fixtures,access°tieS’modestly

...... " . , I,, han m .0 lb. ross32 lawn mower gemth BW b " ~ g g .... ~1 . t95NassauSt. 609-921.1278MUST SELL- Antique poplar priced. Wed-Fri 10-5, Sat-Sun
’ . utcners scale o uarn oats,

mahogany vanity, 4 dwrs, Pluckemin N.J. (7 miles No.
............................ in an educational setting Call AN ASTROLOGICAL CHART TVock&e." stance daybint~ , Air humidifier, double box spring

Tues-Sat 10a.m.-Sp.m,drop leaf table $190;
10-6 201-658-3759 Rtes. 202-206

~na~l~c%%r~vat~a~oSlr~e°$ Poro~t~SatmeaSaemsemn°wWr~tan ,BusyBceSchoo1609-448-3883. is_a k, ey in understanding tahlo Y,, g ,^_~2~g-p~n_.g &mattress, single bex spring ~ claw feet, graceful, use as¯ ’ . ¯ ¯ yourselianu your lue in oroer ---=:~, ~.~oo ~H ~,~csH~ur~lyand m~ttr~ce ’l/,~ 2.. ! b nhelp with house parhes. Call who ts different. In a field ............. :.i, .... desk, $45; Lafayette stereo- Somerville Circlel.collee taole 4 contemporary , .., ~.? ...... .....v.009-989-7124. where the product quality s -- ~,:~"~,~’"~"’~,~,,’~ .... ,’ . ¯ ¯-,. electric motors small grey INEXPENSIVE -- maple amlfm mix, Garrard turn .......
not just uneven but varies THE FOURTH WAY is a .,,~? n~ ,;e ?,,:,,.~,,~,21:: ulmng rm cna~rs, large metal

bathroom sink 2 hand
from the horrible’ to the ex- me,hod of self-development -ratline. ,_.=anu ......mrtnplace, t;au

dlog i~ag~,° MlcCk~’ Mouse

mowers curtain stretchers 3 bdi’m set . 7 pes. chaise
table, 2speakers, $45; antique ILO. TRAIN SET-ll’x 5’

BABYSI’~Tr~c: i,, M,, ",o eellent my resumes are introduced into America by tony, ~-~zl-ott~. p y p, as nano. o " "
lounge chairs, exercycle, W.W. I toy soldiers psinfed landscaped,wired, over 100’of

’lny age "L,a’r[~ey’ar(I "~e~’~’oi eonsist’ently good to out- Mr. Gurdjieff. AKHALDAN II ~ mad"e 4x4 workbench Call ~ rce/aln top, kitchen¯ tables, antiques, typewriter sewing terra cotta, $4. each; table track, houses, lights engines,
- -. ’ large om trunz smau tames & machine tape recorder, new lamps- Alabaster base floral cars, twin power I.I.pa.ck, turn

room ho~ mo,,l~ ~::if.. ;~,,, standing. My clients bring is a school in the Fourth Way SCIENTOLOGIST lOT3 CL4) eves. z01-359-63M, plant stands, two metal clothes, Nahonal Geogrpahic,china base, colonial maple table. Runnlngcondition. $600.
line ~m.r,a.~.o~.~ back reports that prospective lead by an experienced seeking others in area In- ~ upright cabinets with shelves, books, pictures, gifts, knick- brown wood base; wicker Reply Box ~1572, Princeton

.......... employers were not merely ¯leacher. 609-443-1898. terested in TR’S, Assists, 2- 2 coffee tables, sleds, skates knacks, toys small ap- wash basket, $2 comfortable Packet.
satisfied but highly impressed ~ ’ way comm twin studles in USED BOOKS NEEDED -- ’baby’s clothes hamper, ceiling pliances. 609.443.3857. green vinyl swivel chair, $5.

WELL KNOWN & Reliable with the quality of the resumeenwa,vnm e~tr, r,a~w ~ LRH materials. 6~9-443-617.5.for Brandeis University. We ighl fixture 5 mirrors, small 609-492.1169.
m"otnerwtsnes tonauyslt oau~’ my client show~e~ them. z ........................m .... ,.~ a ,, ~ recycle your old books. Look band saw ~uch more The

different also b , our nome z quail,lea a,u,~ 140S.MainSt.,Hightstownor week!y [Ocat~ a,cro~ tbe . . !.eeanse I w!ll supervise activities Arts & WORLD TRAVELED _ for our Spring Book Sale at following antiques, mahogany
RCAI~"COLORTV-Iikenew toppositeoldPostOffice}st. lromrdcr~night~enool 609. give ~ou stragm answers to r, ¢~ .... ’~ ~. ,~h~,, e~., nrofessional woman Mo-~rt Quazer .Brlage Mall..Tax dresser&mirror, tiger maule PLYWOOD SHEATHING . - still in carton with brand new448 5338 ’ t~e list of most frequently ~,a,.~, ,,,~Sl, ~ ...... o,,,=,,

t
, -r ,

available. Will pick upused dresser & mirror walnut ext. new 4x8- 318" $7.18, 1/2" guarantee. (cost $439) Asking ~. ~,~/~" ’ ¯ ~roup rest perled & snacks ~IcCar er Theater. dancing, deductible. Receipts dresser & mirror marble fop
asked questtons above.and to r/aif ;’ull days & extended fez" superb cook. Seeking companybooks or drop them off.Please dresser & mirror ’ tloosier

$8.68. 5/8" $12.59. 3/4" $14 28
Kihl dried lumber lx3x8 39 $225. CB’s, 23 channel (new)BABYSITTING IN MY ROME wmi~InYt~°re’wt~t~Uoca~d~:kt working shift parents....Ful, ,~fa SINoGLEumaniivage l~4eo~ call 609-4,48-6374 or 443-9060 for cabinet mahoeanv ’buffet &8 een,s: 2x3x6, 88 cents: 2x4x6, bracket. (cost $129) Asking¯ ¯ ¯ any ~u per weem tan ~-,~:~- - ¯ v

full size with antenna & slide
-- Lawrencevllle reliable & time to answer all your .... ¯ gn~, h~fll~~q Prinoolon Parka( further information, legged ’table, ’large drop leaf

95 cents; Andersen windows $48. AM/FM stereo 8 track or A THRIFT SHOPPE --experieneedmother, hotlunch questionswithnoobligationon ~’"’ - ............................ empire desk peddletypejig 27% off. 277t’, off Tex. l-ll cassette in.dash {new) (cost featuring used but not abused& naps, infants & toddlers yourpart, and if l doa resume ~ ~ ~ saw, fishing pole & wooden plwvood siding 5/6", 4x8, $129) Asking $58. Typewriters;¢lothing for the entire family.through kindergarten. Daily foryou, lwill, be ~glad to advise ,,-,,t,u^~’r~ m,a,.,,r.,""r~t~ ,,r.,,,,o’’=’~’"°ATHLETIC -- TYPE, .hi HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS! -- roe) 3 place setting buffalo $14.68 sht R.R. ties new, portable & electric, from $47. OVERSTOCKED if 20% offor weekly. 609-t~2-3817. youonupdatmg~tforaperted ^¢,~.~,. ~t,.~ .......... ~ morals seeks attraettve Refinished pine trunks for chin~, English maple chambercrease ed, 8 $6.95. Can purchases of $10 or more.201-329-6339.of 2years after, free of charge .... ;,o’ ..... ;’, ,~,~ ,-,a.r female 35-45. W 11 answer a . your college student. Set of I0 pot & lid old tins old kitchen deliver. Call Bob collect, 215- Many new and never wornCall me to find out more: 7,~,,,,?""~’ ........ ~’ .... "~" Box #01571 c/o Princeton gold rimmed goblets. Bis~ue utensils, antique typewriter 674-0205, eves. 887.2313. items. Mon-Fri. 10-3 pro. 609.wrrt ~auvc,,r rr~ ~v PRINCETON WRITING ~,o. Packet. dolls. An interesting plne Zither radio concert harp &
""~ ................ ASSOCIATES 201 359 5948}tOMEfulltimeandpart time , - . . ~ ~ cutboard red buttermilk mnsi% 2 wooden coat racks, W00L RUG - pale green, 9 x 448-9M9.
located on Griggsiown Rd’. CIIILD&FAMILY WEDDINGS ARE OUR

finish on pine, glass doors on combination 2 door china 11, $75. Sylvania UHF/VHF,
Belle Mead. 201-359-8981. ~

IIOMECOUNSELING SPECIALTY -- Good dan- top. A good selection of cut closet, chest & desk of fne LARGE GLASS dome butter b/w, 18", moveable stand & AAAAAFACTORY OUTLET-
a, - At their own home child & ccable music for all ages at glass and mirros. At OWEN’Smahogany, horse drawn plow, dish $20. Old cut /~]ass wine rotating antenna, $60.Spread, Dancer, Prancer, and Blllzen
~nnouncemems fam lv learn how to t:ope with reasonable price¯ The ANTIQUES, 77 Main St. wooden well pump tworking), decanter $65. Cut glass reminder, pillow sham for look forward to a restful

OUALITY MOTHERING re- problems arising from Musicians, 201-359-8487. Kingston, ll.5, Tues.Sun. Openold 3 legged chopping block compote $15. Child’s pressed double bed all in matching Christmas Eve. So many
- .... Thurs. & Fri. eves till 9pm made fromtreetrunkandetc, glasspunch bowl and 4 cups print, like new, $40. Yale people are buying GIFT¯ emotional hystcal oryour Toddler from loving , .

~t ..... ~h~, ,h. ~ . PTA LUNCHEON WITH developmenta~ handicaps. "~r,~v,~ ~,v,,’.,r,,,,-,,.~,-,,.," during December. Roads End Farm, 324 Sharon $35. China powdered sugar Shakespeare, 40 vols., $20. No CERTIFICATES. "GREAT

Cer~’¢’i,,,4’"~’~’~.~ .%’~,’~ln~,~ SANTA--Sat. Dec. 3 noon St. Priscilla Maren 1309-466-2039.~:~"rAfi"r’c, .... ~,~,~ ,y,~ Rd., Robbinsville, N.J., at shaker $15. Black amethyst calls after December 4. 609- AUNT AGGIE SALE" all our
............ : ............ ’ ’ ’ ~ ....... -- a, a es. meet a

~
intersection of Sharon & vase with sterling overlay $25. 924-3592. high priced merchandise, not

Specia st w th a 1 yr old son Paul s Church basement. All partner for a fr~ndship or even Aunt Aggie could afford.GENERAL ELECTRIC Windsor Rd. Phone C639-258-Old high back benches with¯ ’ tickets $2 Children 8 and ~
marcia e % -534.2728 sides $50/pr. Old solid wood Further reduced 10,% Io 20%.References granted,

u .... " - ¯ g .. 1 . REFRIGERATOR-21 cu. ft. 7232, 0a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.nQer With an auultPreferably my home - large ¯ ~ t " side by side door, used, candle stand $30. Plus misc. FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
childsafe, filled with toys & -- rersonals ~ guaranteed, $175. GE ~-- articles. Call 201-329-6722. HEPPLEWHITE TABLE-full OUTLET largest for a 99 mile

drop leaves, 8 legs, solid radius. 3 miles south ofdquipment and with fenced in RAISE FUNDS for your THE SINGLE SET ~ meets refrigerator, 23 cu. ft., ice FURNITURE FOII tlonduras mahogany, a Lahaska (Peddler’s Village)yard. East Windsor near organ Eat on church ~ every Friday at the Treadwaymaker, sidebysidedoor, used, IIOLIDAY(;IVING .............. magnificent reproduction by on Rte. 2~ Furlong, Pa.KrepSref rr SchOOl Fu l t me synagogue, sch’ool, or an:¢ .................~’h ..... ,~,, t t’-o~ ~hore to Inn, Route 1, princeton.NJ & $190. GE garbage compactor. WallUnits $99.95 TV ZENITH 21" COLOR - Georgetown Galleries, $350, A OPEN 7 DAYS weekdays 8-8,Ph’e ed $ .40 per,hour. Only other, group quickly and. east. --V -...f’" ......f,, hol~i.. ....~ith v~ecnnnl ..........every Tues. at the Washington$65, new. GE dishwasher, pot Mag. Racks $34.95 Table model, very good rend. pair Chippendale ladder back Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-6. blicro Dotl c lid accepted. Call co~J-448,sellmg consumer pubhcatlons nrohloro~ rpra~m h~r Crossing Inn, 9 pro, hve band, scrubber, under counter, new, Tab]eLamps $14.95 See in operation. $135. 609-882-side chairs large seats, Pricing (215) 794-7444.5-6.6821. from the MONEY$AVERS.[tbT[,il~E~ ()~n’forvour’calls guests welcome. For info. call $190. Frigidaire washer & Reekers $34.95 9183. recently upholstered in quality .............These publications are al-
8 In n m " ~ndav" throuoh 215-862-5889 or 836-5142. dryer, new 2 for $978. Unof- Student DeskS $54.95 fabric, $250. Desk solid SNOW TIKES -- 2 Firestone-- tractive, informative ’~h~’,.~=,,’~,,A~,,.~~ ° ~ fic]al ChriStmas trees, 4’ - Bookcases $2995 ..... mahogany with yew inlay on Town&CountryFR76.14w/wreasonably priced come --~’~°"’ ~" .....

MOTHER/TEACHER- will erenackaged (alon,,’with MONOGAMOUS COUPLE $7.50, 6’ -$18., 7’ -$22.50. Stack Tables $26.95 FIREWOOD PREMIUM top, back, inside and all steel radials. Firestone wheels
care for children her home I~R~E metric e~nverter) o.~ wishes to meet others for

Flourescent light tubes, 40 Recliners $69.95 OUALITY- All Hardwood- drawers, by John Stuart Inc., balanced. Exc. ooed.,$80. 609-watt, new $.gS/ea. Bartonwhile you work ~r play, 201-’ ready, for del very,, and offer ~travellng’~r’:’’ ~bOcompamon,,.,tK~. - to’SeeXSgo tea socializing, friendship, and Francis,22..%NottioghamWay, CASH &CARRY oak, hickory, birch~ etc. $300. Cbeval mirror hard rock 821-9501, 19-4 weekdays.
821 8422 support We are hi hener" good profits for you Not only .... g gY Seasoned, split, delivered & maple by Ethan Allen $,’]5. All¯

. ¯ Europewtthln March or April Proatlva naanla ~hn o~a Trenton. 609-587-9444.
-- Will your group ra se money far ~-R "aToak~ ~antn~l ~lnv r-,~-.-~ v~l~.~ ,..~ a~

but,,ouwilla]sohel~o~le~ -----".- ;’-~’".’ ~7"’"~" t’_"? looking Ior more friends like ALPINEFUItNITUItECO. stacked. $70/cord. $35/cord. quality pieces in beautiful 201-359-5556.

YOUNG PUBLISHED writer - be " more know~’e~’g~able #01o.5:~, c/o rrmeeton racket.
~ No_Swingers I~lease. Reply GIRL’S RABBIT FUR COAT -

166 W. Main St. ~09-737-9109 or 737-0847. condition. 609-655-2090. FIREPLACE WOOD - Call

x ~, ~ooseven, ~.j. 08555. size 6, excellent condition. $35. Somerville
seeks job with newspaper or consumers and show them
publisher. Call Tom at 609.924-how tu get more for lheir
372t. money¯ NO INVESTMENT

REQUIRED¯ For complete
information, write to THE

"BABYSITTER--WeIIknown &’ MONEYSAVERS, P. O. Box
exceptionally reliable. Hot 3009, Princeton, New Jersey
lunch, naps, complete 08540.
playground facilifies. ~--
Reasonable rates. 609-924-2037.DISCRIMINATION based on

.... race, creed, color national
MOTHER -- of 14 month old origin sex or maritalstatus in
seeking child or children of the sale or rental of houses or
similar age to babysit part apartments is illegal. A
time. 609-924.6412. qualified person can not be

denied employment because of
race, color, place of birth age
ancestry, sex or liability for

"CtIILD CARE in my home for" military service. If you have
¯ working mothers. Ex- experienced discrimination,

pericneed. References Twin report it immediately to the
Rivers area. 609-448-4593. J.oint Commission on Civil

Rights, 4 Green Street 924-
CHILD CARE aft. 3 p.m., 7138, Joan E. H , Director.
Kend. Pk., my home, exp. 201-

¯ 621-7390.~
GINGERBREAD HOUSES --
beautifully done for eating or

WANTED: hostesses to allow adoring. Delightful gift for
me to display lop of line children, grandchildren,
product for $10-$/5 gift. Call parents, grandparents
609-896-1567 or 921-2760. nusiness friends & a lovely

center piece for your holiday. 3
sizes available. 609-709-2438.

EXPERIENCED RELIABLE
WOMAN WISHES DOMESTIC
DAYS WORK on Tues or PLEASE- wc need furniture
Thurs. Refs. $30 day. 609-599- [or underprivileged boys.
2813 ¯ Chairs, couches, carpets

anything you don’t want. 609.

DEPENDABLE MARRIED 969-9241 or 201-521-0030.
MAN looking for caretaker
position with separate living
quarlers. 609-088-3414. LOOK, LOOK, LOOK. There is

parking at Princctun Station.
Hates 50 cents per day, $1.86
for overnight, bv tlt~ weekCHILD CARE - Experienced
$3,00, hv Ihe me’nth $8. Themotherwillcareforvourchild only o~:ernight parking indaily or weekly. 609-448-5873
I’rhtceton. 609-024-0976.alter 7:30 p.m,

I~EGISTERED NURSE --
private duty, homes or nursing
homes. Full or part time. 215-
493-6675,

DAY CARE - new program at
Montessori School, 8-5 p.m.
tlalf day program &tran.
sportalion available. Call for
additional lain. 201-297-6066,

Resumes

CAREER COUNSELING --
adolescents & adults. Call Dr.
Jacobowitz at 609-924-3727, ext
21.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-
SELING -- Testing & Resume
included. Dr. Michael L.
Resenthal, 609-737.2256.

297-9144.

FOR HOLIDAY CHEER --
Stop at Amerman’s for
Fireplace Coal or Duraflame.
Logs. Visit our Stove Shop and
see The Tempwood Box Stov%
priced from $229 and
American made. Many other
Stoves and Chimney
materials. This year [live your
home a lasting glft. J.S.
AMERMAN CO. "Your Pro-
Mart Home Center" Neshanlc
Station, N.J. 201-388-5511 or
369-4202.

609-882-9179.

AVON PARTY - Miller
Memorial Church, Sat. Dec. 3,
7:30 p.m. Refreshments.
Representative; Rose
Balestrieri. 201-329-6722.

SNOW TIRES - with rims,
steel belted H78-15, $15. Used
bikes, $15 to $,50. Call 609-395.
1532.

LADIES 5 Carat Opal ring
with 15 round full cut diamond.
Total weight 1~/~ carats. $500 or
host offer. Ladies mink stole,
Autumn Haze $400, call 609.
448-0720 after 5:30 p.m.

OFFICE FURNITURE - Exc.
cond., less than I yr. old.
Company moving¯ Call after
Wed. 609452-8090.

SOFA - 2 piece sectional, vinyl,
$75. Four steel belted radials,
JR 78-15, $150. 669-448-0~78.

LOOM - 4 harness, 6 treadles,
Ullman 45 inch Centre Marth
jack tie-up / with 2 reeds.
Asking $4~. 2 yrs. old. 201-356-
4799.

SOFA - brand new Thayer-
Coggin 90" Scotchguarded
indian cotton sofa, orig. $829,
moving to smaller apt, Must
sacrifice for $575. Must see to
believe. Call eves¯ 609-924-6939.

FEELING LEFT OUT? -
Many women have been
neglected when it comes to SINGLE PROFESSIONAL-
sound financial planning and man, 30, seeks slim attractive
insurance counseling. As a non-smoking female in 20’s
woman, I understand your who likes classical or popular
unique needs whether you are music, sports, photography,
a workingwife, homemaker or etc. Please reply Box ~1543,
divorced or single. (Did I e/o Princeton Panket,
leave anyone out?) My service
is without any obligation and SHARE EXPENSES - tlying toentirely at your convenience.& around MEXICO with IFR
Call Barbara Parker, 6@-924-pilot from Dec. 22 to Jan. 5.
4448 days¯ 009-921-3~87 eves.

JOIN US -- meet new people. SUPPORTIVE GROUPS for
Parents Without Partners, the separated or divorced. A
Chapter 387. We offer con- place to deal with loneliness
viv[ality awareness, adult & and new life style. For in-
childrents activities, gourmet formation please call
meals, dances, undersheding, Albatross House between 7 &
etc. (days) (eves) 609-924. lOpm. any evening at 609-924-
2064 or 201-257-7553. 8654.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED CAREER EXPLORATION
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -- GROUPS--Nowforming. Call
Monday evenings¯ Call 609-448. Dr. Jacobowitz at 609.924-3727
3439. ext. 21 for information.

(;AY SWITCIIBOARD in- Bargain Martformation (’enter. Call 809-921-
2565. Best hours 7-10 p./n. Mon.
thru Thurs. C O M P-P-~~ S-’-’ff’~E 0

SYSTEM - Scott am-
plifier/tuner, B&O main

BAHA’I FAITH-a religion for speakers,2auxiliaryspeakers,
all mankind. For information Dual lurutable, Panasonie 8-
call, 60%771-0861. Irack recorder/player, 8-track

car stereo unit 50 tapes and
more. F rsl $500, takes all.
Call 609-924.7500 days, or 448-.ALCOIIOIACS ANONYMOUS 6962 eves.

HELP AND INFORMATION
CALL 609-024-7592.

WOMEN’S, MISSES & JR’S - POUR PIECE SECTIONAL
Just arrived, Holiday blouses, SOFA - round walnut coffee

9VEREATEI~S ANONYMOUSsweaters, etc. for yourse/f & table, child’s dresser, 4 ft.
.-meets Thursday evenings, others. A & B FACTORYwalnut finish vanity top with 2
tst Presbyter an Church, OUTLET, 188 So. Main St., drawers, floor scrubber,
H!ghstown." For information Many{no. 201-526-9778. Open adding machine, pool table
caq 609-148-2481 or 448-5459. Thurs. & Fri. til 9. girl’s size 7, white ice skates,

’ -- -- -- new GE warming tray, 609-
I~. I D E S N E E D E D 448-4769 after 6 & weekends.
DESPERATELY- Princeton ANTIQUE ROUND OAK -
area to Trenton State College, TABLE & leaf 42" oak library
Willing to pay. Please help. table, completely refinished. THE DOLLHOUSE SHOP- 15
609-924-2872. 201-251-5802. styles of dollhouses, complete

line of miniatures. Hours Tues
.... to Sat, 10-4 pro, Fri. till O pro,

NEW TO AREA - English Sunday 1-3 pro, 14 Seminary
couple 58 seeks new friends TRAINS -- MARKLIN -- no Ave., Hopewel[. 609-466.1282.
normal genuine friendships wait, largest stock of Marklin
only. Contact Box #01576 c/o trains and repair parts in ~~
Princeton Packet. Jersey -- new, used, rebullts.

Fact. authorized service. We KIRBY -- ~/,~ h.p. upright
reoair and guarantee what we vacuum cleaner. $100. 00 lb.

MARY KAY COSMETICS- sell. 38 yrs, exp. Scholls Everlast punching bag &
Arrange a complimentary Trains, week days 8-12, I-4:80, gloves, $65. 707 Power tins,
facial for yourself & up to 5 6:30-Sp.m, Sat. 8-3 Sun. 2-5. Lince mask & snorkel, $30. 10
friends. Call Frederica 609- 347 Willow St. Borden own. lb. York solid dumbells, $12.
466-0437. 609-298-1469. Call Bob 609-452-8131.

201-52{;-8882

"86 it"
get PI{OTEIN 81;at

NUTRITION CENTEII

Route 130 near Hightstown

Central Jersey’s largest

Health Food Supermarket

609448-4085

1865 FORD 10 it. walk in van,
good for camper. Heavy duty
3/4" drive ratchet set, in-
dustrial, new. 6" vise new.
Armature lathe. Chain hoise,
chain come.along. Molding
head cutter for table saw or
raised arm saw, $7. 201-968-
5646,

FIREWOOD -- delivered, split
& stacked. 201-521-0188.

TYROLIA 150 SKI BINDINGS
-ncw, $42. Used Solomon 404
$15. 2 pairs Rieker ski boots~
size 7, $10, size 10~, $15. Used
Spalding skis with Solomon 404
bindings, $35. 609-799,1427.

SAL~c-h~ee-cab~els
very]arge unusual
arrangements, exeelleut
condition. Stainless steel
double sink, electric stove and
electric wall oven, exhaust
hood and fan, portable dish-
washer. Call 201-359.8464.

BED, $25, dresser $75 Garrad
turntable & amplifier, $25. Call
after 5pm, 201-722-4424.

CORNING TOP ELECTRIC
STOVE -- 30" while fully
automatic continuous clea~
ovcn, like new, can deliver,
$225, 609-452-6043 or 397-8110
eves L__._.~ __

TRAINS -- Scho[[s Bor-
dentown, 347 Willmv St. 1 yr.
guarantee. Repairs. All
gauges, Tyro, Lionel, Am
Flyer, Markbn, Alltcarn KD
coupler cars in sleek. Buy
Irade, sell. Hours: daily 6-12.
1-4:30, 6:30 - 8 p.nl., Sal. 8-3
p.m., Sun. 2-5 p.nl.

MOVING AWAY . Garage IIURRY, llURRY!
Sale, Dee. 3 & 4 at 12
Fieldhedge Dr., Hillsborough. The Outgrown Shop

}[as Holiday Clothes
-- ~

WALL TO-WAL-L-~AR- Super thrifty bargains
PETING, in good condition, Many at (.~ price
sculptured biegewoolpi]e, felt

Clothing to outfit everybodypadding. $4 sq. yd. 609-921- 234 Nassau St. Princeton0797. Tues thru Fri 10.5, Sat. 10-3
Closed Dec. 19 until Jan 3

WROUGHT IRON DINETTE
SET. 4 chairs 42" glass top, ------
$125. Like new. 609-799-2278. DINETTE SET - w. leaf,

black, $55. Sewing machine
A FULL LENGTH natural table, 609-799-3088 after 5.
ranch mink coat, size 12-14,
fully let nut. Deep turn back
sleeves, shawl1 collar. TYPEWRITER -- Smith
Professional appraisal Corona . M super sterling
available. Condition of fur portable in case, 8 year
excellent. Attractive price, guarantee, sell $6.5. 609-586-
Phone 609-924-5399 after 6pro 3947.
for appointment as this fine
mink is kept in security
storage.

3 REFRIGERATORS - one GE
old give-a-way¯ One GE 23 cu.
ft. w/ice maker, $150. One GE

22" MAGNAVOX COLOR TV with freezer on bottom, 23 cu.
console, am/fro stereo, ft. $75. One professional jig-
phonograph & remote control, saw w/stand $60. One work
Set 4 antique Victorian dining table with shelf apprnx 8x4x3’,
chairs, foot stool, school desk, $15. Two saw horses, $5/pr.
Empire bureau, small tables Deep red rug approx. 8x18
brass andirons, also $40. 609-924-83.54.
Remington portable doll crib.
hi-chair, etc. 609-924-1289.

PECAN 9 PC. DINING ROOM
SUITE -- $600. Maple sofa,

HOL/DAY GIFT PLANTS, $115. Marble based lam~s .$,30
a piece. Wing chair wltb ot-

straw and green wreaths, toman, $75. Solid cherry step
unusual tree ornameuts tables, $60 a piece. Solidstocking stuffers, table trees, cherry nest tables, $8,5. CoffeeTamarack Farms Bearbrook table, $85. All in excellent
Rd., Princeton Junct on. 10-6 condition. Call 609-466-2.506.Tuesday and Thursday or
phone 452.9317.

~-- WHRILPOOL WASHER &
BOY’S SCHWINNST[NGRAY DRYER -- $200 for both.
BICYCLE 16" - $25, 5 BAR- Wedding gown, size I0-12, $50.
P, IES, TownHouse, Camper 609-921-8927.
$20. Call 609-921-1767 after 5
pro. FIREWOOD - oak and hard-

wood, split, delivered &
444 CAL. BII"LE -- Marlin stacked. $45 truckload, $56
lever action, model 444. N.J. cord. After 5 pro, 201-073-2524.
firearms id. nec. Dishwasher,
3 yrs., $50. 201.329-2028. WROUGHT IRON DINETTE

SET- 4 matching high
FIREPLACE WOOD -- Call backed chairs Mediterranean
201-359-5550. style, $150. Original cost $500.

609-921-2578.

TYPEWRITEIt -- Smith SNOW TIRES - 2 Firestone
(’orona-M, super sterling Town & Country FR78-14w/w
nn’table in ease, 5 year stcel radials. Firestone wheels

guarantee, sell $65. 609-500. balanced. Exe. rend., $80, I:,~-
3947. 92t-0501, 10-4 weekdays.

IIANDMADE
DOLL CLOTIIES

ANY DOLL!!

Even super size Barbie. Large
selection. 50c - $1.50 & up.

201-247-3479

SENSUOUS - 9 ft. round
waterbed in brown plush
upholstered frame and
headboard. With liner, heater,
plus good satin bedding. $250.
609-095-0~ mornings, 452-1777
afternoons or 448-4980 after
6pro, Mon, or Wed.

CIDER AT TERHUNE 0R-
CHARDS - 1. Healthful . no
preservatives or additives,
just pure apple¯ 2. Delicious -
freshly pressed from our
sound apples. 3. Economical -
only $1.78 per gallon if you
refiU your lu’g. $1.85 in a new
jug. 4. Refreshing - a great
thirst quencher. 5. Festive -
wondertul for parties served
hot & spiced nr enid. Five big
reasons why Terhune Or-
chards’ cider is the best. 330
Cold Soil Road. 609-924-2310.
Open daily l0 - 6. Saturday &
Sunday I0-5.

CANONET 28 - 35ram eleclric
eye camera. Still under
warranty. Top rated con-Isumers reporl $75. PDP
fiberstaff tennis racket, oil
filled nylon, 4-%, light, ex-
cellent condition, $35.
Osterizer 4-speed blender St0.
6~9-883-6219.

ELECTRIC STOVE --
Whirlpool, self.cleaning,
green, excellent condition.
Installed new kitchen, couldn’t
use. Asking $175, delivered.
609-924-0632.

4 DRAWER legal file cabinet
$35. 2 upholstered captain’s
benches and 1 captain’s chair,
$65 sct. Sewing machine and
cabinet $25. Electrolux floor
waxer and cleaner $30. Set of
pole and tree climbing spikes
and safety belt $35. 27x22
vanity top sink and faucet $35.
609-921-0614.

ROLIDAY GIFT -- 18 cubic R
GE upright freezer, Barn
berger freezer plan, avail
Super condltLOn, tam. neee
changed. Best offer. 609-924
2344.
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3 PC. THOMASVILLE
bedroom suite - fruitwood,
triple dresser, cane bead-
board, Contemporary Broybill
dining room suite walnut,
lighted breakfront. Col 609-
587.0439.

SOLID MAPLE BDRM SEa’ -
double bed, chest & night-
stand $150. Western saddle,
$100, used English saddle with
bridle $90, Unicycle, $t0,
industrial size exhaust fan,
4"x4’ with louvers, $100 child’s
G.E. show & tell TV with 17
records & slides, $20. 600-4M-
0559.

SNOW BLOWER -- 3.sAp,
completely rebuilt $85, SKI
BOOTS, I pr. ilanson Riva
with hi-back, fits size 9-11, $30,
I PR. EXHIBITIONS $40 fits
size 9-11, ADDING MACHINE
with printout, just recon-
ditioned, $85. 609.400-0707.

MOVING - MUST SELL -
couch 1sleeps I) $50; custom-
made woven dra~s. & rod to
f t TR twnhse $65 Perego
carriage $45; Builtrite stroller
$15. 6094434289.

SOFA - Spanish style with
eonoceting table & matching
chair. Beautiful cond. Asking
$199 for all. 609-259-2603.

SKI BOOTS size 10t-~ & Cubco
Bindings, asking $40 or best
offer; indash AM-FM ear
stereo, asking $40, like new.
Call 201-297-0547 or 297-1893.

FORSALE -- 2 Goodyear G78-
15 belted white wall tires.
Almost new. 520 each. Also, 2
white snow tires. $40 each. 609-
924-2565 after 5:30 pm.

BAKER MA}IOGANY
DINING ROOM TABLE --48"
x 8-I". Can seat 14 v,,ith four
fine Chippendale chairs. $795.
6O9-605-4001.

POOL TABLE - 4x5, :q in.
slate. Brand new. Still in
carton. Asking $750. Col[ 609.
890-0676.

FRIGIDAIRE -- refrig, large,
$50. Snow blade for Taro lawn
tractor, used once, $80. 609-799-
fl472.

LADY’S COCKTAIL RING --
14k vellow gold, 6 round full’
cut ~iamonds, 6 pear shaped
sapphires. 609-4484557.

MOVING SALE - refrig, stove,
exc. working cond. both for
$125. Old furn. and other misc.
items. 609.448-6831 after 5 pro.

8 PCS. FARbI MACHINERY
including Dump truck. $1000
takes alL 201-297-2160.

BATtB(OOM FIXTURES --
American Std. sink & toilet,
moon faucet in sink, ext. cond.
$75/best offer. 609-4006-0470.

KARASTAN AREA RUGS, 0x9
& 9XI2, WOOl, red, like new.
Best offer accepted. 609-448-
9488 after 8 pm.

CLOTHES -- BRAND
NAMES, excellent condition,
Sizes 5 and 6. Call 009.850.1925.

UTILH’Y TRAILER. 4x8 well
built. Will hold heavy load.
$150. 609-803.1577.

III-FI EQUIPMENT - Ken-
wood KV-7IO cassette deck,
$100. JBL high efficiency
speakers, extraordinary bass,
brilliant midrange and highs
fl)-r.to 15" Wnffers, 075
Tweeters, N-2400 ootworks~ in
tO cu. ft. baffles, $350/pair
IRaw speakers worth over
$5501. Gclber, 609-924-7500
days or ’,197-3546 eves.

LAIIGE SCItEEN TV - Muntz,
4’x4’, It2 yrs. old, uxc. eond.
Bought for $2,300. Will
sacriiice, $1,209, 509-771-6060
after 5 pro.

TWO 15 IN. & FOUR 14 IN. --
Ford ear wheels. $8.75 each.
699-~304162~.

ELECTRIC RANGE - Sears,
double oven, avocado, $150.
Exc. cond., Bedframe &
dresser with mirror, $50, 609-
799-0753.

BARGAINS - Sliding glass
doors and frames, $50; Parker
awn sweeper, $15; new Seam
electric heater, $10; Call 609-
~24-6691 after 7 pro.

~EAUTIFUL DREXEL
)edroom set. Must sacrifice.
t01-725-9037.

rilE PERFECT GIFT .
Iotpoint Electric Stove with
~eif cleaning oven, automatic
liner, lighted dials, $400. 609-
48-7170.

Bargain Mart

APPLIANCES & CAR-
PETING - Westinghouse
dryer, $20, Whirlpool dish-
washer $50, l pc. plush red
carpet, exc. eond. 2~’ x 35’ 1
pc. plush red carpet, fair
condition 13’ x 13’. 600-799-3792.

YORKTOWN STONEWARE -
Lg, collection $45. Modern
"Direetiooa wa nut coffee
table, $25. Early American
Ioveseat, $25. Barbells & seat,
$10. Excellent eond. 201-846-
2354.

MOVING - white slate top
k tehen set. 4 blue upholstered
chairs, LR endtables, 2
cocktail tables, chandelier
bedspread & drapes and
pieturss. 600-4434300.

TYPEWRITER - Royal 970.
Carbon ribbon attachment.
Special accent keys and
brackets. Used three months.
$250. 609-799-1035.

CIIItIS’I’MAS TIt EI’:S
INGEItltANI)’S
I’I,ANTATION

Cranbury Neck Road,
Plainsboro ton Cranbury Neck
Hd - between Cranbury and
Princeton Junction) 6O9-7~-
1308.

2 AIR CONDITIONEHS-wall
units, Chrysler AirTemp,
36,000 BTU. We are taking
them out to put in central air.
Working perfectly. 6 yrs. old.
$250 per unit. 609-259-2033.

GRAVELY -- two stage
snowblower and 48"
snowblade. Call 609.921-8843.

FORMICA KITCHEN SET -- ,5
chairs, $60. 009-466-0308.

FOR SALE -- Large collection
of plants (many varietiest,
plant stands, pots. In garage,
19 Pine Knoll Drive, L’ville,
beginning Nov. 25. 609-882.
1718.

GE 10’ UPRIGHT FREEZER
- 23" console Magnavox color
TV, all makes cameras &
equipment. All in gd. cond.
Best offer on each. 6O9-896-
0443.

}lAND HEWN BARN BEAMS
-- All beams over I00 ym, old
in exc. shape. Also: grey
weathered barn siding. 201-
236-6690 mornings or evenings.

STRAW FOR SALE - $1 per
bale. 1,5 bale minimum. 609-
655-M39.

PHILCO Side-by-side
refrigerator freezer, 21 cu. ft.
Mint condition. Call after 6
p.m. 201459-5952.

BOYS TRAINING BICYCLE -
$25. Tricycle, $5. Both in ext.
shape. 609-448-7459.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Instruments
CARPETING -- 7 pes. 6x15’ CERTIFIED RAW MILK is A DIFFERENT KIND OF JIMMY HALLS AUCTION . WINDOW REPLACEMENTS BASEBALL CARDS - I will TANGLEWOOD FESTIVAL
each. New orange tone tweed now available weekly. If :/ou FURNITURE STORE -- now Retail lurnituee shop & -- Warehouse sale. Contractor pay excellent money for your PIANOS -- have arrived. Sale
suitable for kitchen, rec..understand the superior value open at 2000 Turk Road, jewelry. Open Tues. to Sun: has large supply of aluminum old baseball cards. Write & now going on. Mifflin Pianos,
room, hath, etc. $35/pc., take of Natural Food in preference Doylestown across tram II:20-7 pro. 36,10 Nottingham w ndows left over from advise me of what you have or 234 East State St., Treeton NJ
as many as you need. Please to altered food, you’ll call Edison Furn ture. Used fur- Way Hamilton Sq. 9 mdes - development job. $49/ea in- list phone number & I’ll call 609-392.7133.
call mornings or evenings 609- Nutrition Center, 609-448-4885,niture decorator items, Princeton, 5 miles - Trenton. stalled, Financing available, you. Interested in cards from
39,5.~270. Route I~, near hightstown, hanging baskets etc. Stop in Call 609-~90-0926. Cull Bob at 6~9-392-5722. 1948 thru 1957. reply Box

and ask for A ce 9-5 dally, #01593, Princeton Packet. PIANO -- Chickering baby
grand, Almost new. Must

SPEAKERS -- pr, 2yrs. old, closed Sunday. UNICEF DOLLHOUES -- Kits & fur- sacrifice, $3395 or best offer
’609-448.0572 after 5pro.CASIIMEItE SWEATEBS ADS, $70 - Sears, TV pang CARDS niture. Also Nativity mangers. USED 12 go. O/U shotgun.& I)ESIGNEB CLOTIIING game $25. COLLIERS on- Reasonable prices. 201-756- Send name, tel. no. & lowest

DISCOUNTED cyclol?edia $20. Slim Jim BRASS BED- $200, orange CablnCreekQulRsShnp 1479.FAItBELOWItETAIL exerctsor, $15. Rims, pr., contemporary lounge chair, 195 Nassau St. price to Box #01559 e/o ’76PRECISION BASS-cherry
,5:BSxl4,$1o.Eves & weekends, $100. 609-397-1785 days, eves. Princeton Princeton Packet. finished, DiMarzio pickup,100% luxury cashmere 609-921-2167. 996-0474. Tues-Sat, 10am-Spm

sweaters & dresses. All BROWN & BEIGE - velvet maple neck, 5275 with case.
current styles, also finest wool ’ Indian print sectional, $200 or 201-359-‘5507.
sweaters & designer clothing. FURNITURE -- LIKE NEW FALL & WINTER APPLES- PROPANE GAS DEEP best offer. Call after 7 pm,609-

Call 201-359-38,16 between 9 & -- Gold & white brocade Suydam Orchards, Suydam FRYER--for restaurant and ,586-1788. MUSiCa~
12 am & 6 & 9 pro, 6 days a Pierson sofa, $225. Two Rd., Franklin Park. Open institutional use. Exc. eond. WURLITZER SPINET
week. Weiman end tables, $225. 10am-Spm, closed on Sunday. Call 609-924-9000 Mon-Fri, - Instruments perfect cond., Fr. Prov.

Credenza with 2 stereo - between 9.Spin. REALISTICTRC-200, Swatt, Cherry. Asking $600. Call for ’I
speakers, $300. Call 609.799. ‘s channel, Walkie-Talkie, incl. appointment after 5:30 pro,
0210. VINYLIZED rechargeable batteries $05. PIANO--Likenew, Wurlitzer, 5119-2.59-910‘5.

ELECTRIC DRYER -- G.E., FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut &
works perfectly, excellent split, all hardwood choice

ALUMINUMSIDING 009.924-4175anytime. cherry console piano, $750. 609-

condition, $100 or besl offer. LARGE FRIGIDAIRE -- seasoned oak, seas l yr & SACRIFICE 737-2815.

Available for pick-up after white, $125. 2.door longer delivered & stacked. V0X JAGUAR -- Electronic Flea Markets &
11/18. Also available, mat- refrigerator, coppertone, $45a truckload, 609-448-4255 or

Subcontractor has surplus in
gold olive white and beige Wanted To Buy keyboard portable organ with Rummage Sales

chin S G.E. washer, needs excellent working condition, 261-3032. only. Original factory cartons, bass keys accessories in- .
eluded $375 negotiable. Also,rcpmr. Ca11,201;350-421,5 after $175. Also portable garage --- Haft price. Guaranteed in-

4pro or weexenos, heater, $95. 201-359-5365. LAFAYETTE guitar and AMP COMING. Santa with his sack
HAM RADIO STATION --

stallation and terms. Call
S E L M E R T E N 0 R for beginner, $75. Practical full of interesting holida~Monte at 287-2470, day or
SAXOPHONE- used, good presents for Xmas. Call 609- treats for everyone at St..... Johnson Viking II transmitter evening.

LOVELY ROUND -- ~ruit- FREE’Y.ER BEE1, ’ model 122VFO. National NC- condition, reasonable price. 921-7,578_....:._. __ _ _ Matthews Episcopal Church,
wood dining room table with’ 270 receiver, $175 complete. ----- 201-359-8402.

UPRIGHT PIANO - Good
Pennington on Dec. 3 # 5. The

carvedlegs, 4 matchingchairs Ilome grown no.rurally fed. Zenith black & white console DISCOUNT LIGtlTING - The ~ condition. Best offer. 600-096-
Christmas Bazaar*,’,’ill leature

with cane backs. Perfect steers. Cut to your own $35. Call 201-359-3057. Roosters Coup. Lighting gourmet and baked goods ¢
condition, f~9-737-3865, specification, wr;:l~ped and ’ ~43.

fixtures, lamps, shades, parts WANTED: TABLE SAW -- plants, antiques, needlework,,
frozen. Kauffman I, arm 600- and repairs. Clocks, gift items Preferably Seam best model, woodwork a childrens book
466-0773, Master Chg.’ avail.

I)ISCt)UNT(iUNS&AM:’,lt) CHAIN SAW -- Poulan~ 10" & fireplace equipment. Huge
Must be in good condition. GUILD ACOUSTIC Guitar - G- stall and Christmas

assortment ofbrand names at Please call after 6pro, 009-737- 37, new condition, lists $495 decorations. Lunch and ac-
Shotguns&rifles TWO RADIAL SNOWS --

electric, new, asking $75" discount prices. THE 3880. willtake$300orbestoffer. 009- livities for the children will
$1o over wholesale A7013 on Vega/Astre rim, $80, Men s Meteor Steel Skds $75. ROOSTERS’ COUP, on Rt. 29, - 586-9173. also be available. Please come
Amomdiscounted used 2 months. 201-359-0301.Old trunk, $23. 609-655-0423. Lambertville, N.J. OPEN 7 WANTED "Carter Martindell .and join in the fun.

10% of f most handguns DAYS. 800-397-0027. in ’76" political campaign
lieh)ading supplies discounted

Buy Sell&Trade ROUND GOLDEN OAK button given to workers who PIANO - Winkler, recently

MarlfiC,"sSportsmen’sl)en TABLE-- excellent condition,
MAGIC CATALOG - $1- credit helped Anne Martindell reconditioned, $300. 600-397- FLEA MARKET - Indoors

:115211t.27. Keodalll’ark opens to T. $325. Call 009.392-
of $1 with your list $5 order - MOVING ABROAD -- selling become a delegate to Dem. 1785 days, or 896-0474. ;l,’lagl own F i rehouse

MonthruFrit2-9 8100 between 10-5. 7994046Jack’s Magic Den Box 312, bedroom set, desk, etc. & Nat. Convention. Call Irwin ’llillsb0rougbVoL Fire Co. No.
!l. Every Sunday, 7 a.m. - 5

silt. l(I.6,SllO. 12.1; after 6.
Princeton Jet. smaller items. 201-297-2916.009-924-38~0.

HAMMOND ORGAN doulole ,l).m. Ca’ll 201-:t6~J-3176 or 5021,
291-297.:1:15";

LIVING RM SET - 9’ long off WASHER/DRYER, dish- SEARS GAS DRYER - $100. AFX TRACK wante(l - old or keyboardbox & pedals,LesliebuiltfUll inrhythmtape ’

white crushed velvet couch washer, kitchen cabinets, Avail. Dec. 1. Callevens. 609- new, Call 009421-3175. deck. $1200. 60944‘5-‘510‘5.

FIREWOOD -- Seisoned with print pillows & matching reas. priced, good cond. 201- 452-2214. I)ECgMBEI¢. 3. SAVE THE

bardwoods, cut, split, stacked, cbairs (2). Very good con- 297-9261.
DATE for STUART COUN-

free delivery. Full cord, $70. ,dRion, we paid $1100, asking WHITE PINE -- 4’ to 6’, $5. CASH PAID- for U.S. stamp FENDER PRE CBS - dual TRY DAY SCHOOL’S

each. Select & dig yourself, collections. Alsowantfirstday showman amp with Fender,5- CHRISTMAS BAZAAR. One-
half cord $40. Call 6O9.357-8312.$400. 609-448-8211.

BASSETT CRIB -- Hi-chair, 600-466-O947. covers, old letters post cards, to" speaker. Call 609.924-9124.stop Christmas gift shopping

lamp, other items. Best offer.
~ from a reasonably-priced but

SNOW BLOWER AT- BRANDY STATION HONEY- 669-443-4620. TWOSNOWTIRESON RIMS-
Ca 1 after,5 p.m. 609-.449-0380.

UPRIGHT PIANO - $200 or
fabulous "Christmas Around

TACItMENT - 32", for Bolens Local wildflower in 1, 2 & 5 lb. ---- 595 x 14 in good condition, $50. best offer. Call after 5 pro, 201- ~heelegant,World"creative.SelectiOnluxurious,Of
tractor, like new. Cost $250. jars. Will deliver. AI DeVito APARTMENT SALE -- 009"~55"3298’ WE BUY -- good used & an-"

329-2516. imaginative, and delicious
Best offer. 609-506-1149 after 5 10 Cranbrook Ave. Somerv I e. Furniture,almestnew movin tiquc furniture. One piece to gifts. Fascinating on-

, S, CHAIRS, CHAIRS, CHAIRS - entire estates. Call 609.393- GERMAN MADE VIOLIN -- tertainment by dancers,pm.
201-359-3207.__ must sell. 609-393-0216 after 4

several sets of antique oak ,6513. hard shell plush lined case, singers in brilliant native
EAR--art

p.m.

reproductions on canvas.
RIDE ON LAWNMOWER chairs, small oak tables & with 2 bows. Excellent con- costumes from many lands.

Incredible brilliance, real 32" cut, 8 H.P., excel, cond.,
plant stands, 2 beautiful oak dillon. 215-547-52<38 eves.

Road,AT STUAHTprinceton.SCltOOL,10 amStUartto 4

texture. For home, office,
asking$225.201-359..448‘saRer5GET UP AND GO! ... with

washstands. 609-466-3714.
WANTED: WORLD BOOK pro. DECEMBER3. ,

gifts. Art Fac Gallery, 12-14 p.m. SUNASU - a perfectl~ ENCYCLOPEDIA - in good
balanced nutiritional ROSSIGNOL SKIS, BOOTS -- condition not more than 4, GUITAR AMP - 100 watts, 2-

Mercer St., Hopewell. 609-466- program. Call ... 609.921.0987,& poles. $155. Scuba tank, years old, no missing volumes. 12" speakers, and 2 separate ..........
2913. }lAND CROC31ETED ITEMS regulator, wet suit, $145. 600- Telephone 201-725-3301bef0re 5 inputs. Great for practice and Ga r,’, aa los-- carriage covers & pillow p.m. "performance. Must sell im- ge

sets, etc. 62 Walt Whitman HANDMADE PINE CONE
924-1263.

medialely. Cal1509452-0390oc
Way, Hamilton Square, NJ. WREATHS - perfect for’
609-586-0846. holiday. Must be seen. Call STAINED GLASS SUPPLIES LIONEL & AMERICAN YARD & }lOUSE SALE -

FIREWOOD - seasoned apple 452-7249. -- ...........
& peach wood. Terhuee Or-
chards. 609-924-2310. Cold Soil
Rd. Lawrence Twp.

609-448-9263. East Windsor -- Distributors & Discounters FLYER TRAINS - Any age or Bathroom wall tile bikes

WOVEN WOOD WINDOW
(Hickory Acres). Custom designs. Repair & gauge. Top cash paid for a’ll UPRIGHT PIANO - Ugly but ironer dressers, swivel chair,

TREATMENTS- by Del.Mar, ~ restoration. Lamps, mirrors, ~,ems 201-521-2195. musically sound. Best offer, glass bookcase, furniture,
planters etc. Princeton ’ 201-247-7507. fawn mower, lots more. Nov,

GIRL’S CLOTHING, sizes 6X-
25% off retail price. In- SHOTGUNS - Fox deluxe, 12 Stained ~lass, 38 Spring St., -- -- -- ,5,6,12,13, 19,20,26&27. Ridge

12. Coats, slacks, tops &
staltation optional. 099-442- ga. double engraved, $135. 609-921-1311 SMALL GRAND PIANO -- lid. off New Hood to the left

dresses. Excel. cond. All like 6791. ithaca 37 20go. pump. Both tlIGHESTCURRENT A.B. Chase. Beautifully opposite Art Barn, Monmouth
new. 609-449-9488 after 5 p.m. like new. 201-462-9837.

RUG - 9 x 12 oval brown shag, JOHN DEER TRACTOR -- PRICES FOR refinished mahogany ease, Jet. 201-329-60o9.

like new. SEWING MACHINE Model B, hand start, 3 point I)IAMONDS perfect Xmas gift. Asking ....

WHITE DOUBLE DRESSER - - White, w/cabinet, hardly OLD DINING ROOM SET - 5 hitch, $450. firm. 609-6,55-2439.Call Certified Appraisers for’
$800. 609466-3344. GARAGE SALE - 262 Glenn

Ave., Lawrence. Sat., Sun.,
night table, mirror, $100; crib used, must see. 609..443-5970.chairs, server~ 6’ buffet, china appointment weekdays betw. NEW LOWREY ORGAN -- A Dec. 3 & 4. Baby equip., bikes,
$20, Forego stroller $20. 201- cabinet, Med*terranean type 4 - 14" TRUCK TIRES for 9am-5pm. 609-396-1661. Christmas delight[ Teenie toys: gas dryer, household,
297-5D54. styling. Double brass hod. Datsun pick-up +2snows $59. Genie complete with head goods, 10- 4 p.m.

Must sell due to move. 609466-Fitted tarp for 6’ Datsun $10 ........ phones, bench and song books. - .........FOR SALE -- STRAW -- Call 2705. 600-799-203‘5.
FIREWOOD FOR SALE -- 201-359-5556. FILE CABINET - metal, 2 Eves. 609-452-2009. CONGREGATION YOUNGdrawer, legal size. CaU 600- ISRAEL of Lawrenceville --will deliver by truckload. Call

VICTORIAN - mahogany KENMORE WASHER- brand 921-3807. PIANO--Baldwin, Spinet, see lloliday sale. New-old clothes-BICYCLE -- Girl’s 3-speed after 6pro, 609-452-9182. 2 SNOW TIRES - 775x15 dining room pieces; buffet new orig. $300 asking $250. and hear to appreciate. $575. household items-toys &
Raleigh made. Hardly used. " .... mounted; G75x14, 750x14. Also
Excellent condition. 609-921- BRAND NEW IMPORTED 5- upholstered chair & footstool,

withhrass railing and di’aw- Walk in with cash, out with UAS’TLETON CHINA Call after 5:30 pro, 609-896- games. Sunday, Dec.4,11 a.m.
erpulls,6¢hairs/blaekleather machine. Days 609..440-7020.Caprieepattern. AlsoFostoria 0519. to 4 p.m. 25 Texas Ave. (Off

0295. piece lables & lamps set, $350. 609-448-0022. ;~eats round pe!:lestal table Rt. t, adjacent to Lawrence
Portablewasher,$50. Calldog- and leaf, suitable for large 924-9207.crysta1’ Sprite pattern. 609- Shopping Center.)
890-9q32.

8 FOOT PHOFESSIONAL BALD WAS -- New Hairpieces home, $450. Fireplace mantle
DINETTE SET -- Carpeting, PEDAL STEEL GUITAR -

POOL TABLE -- $500. Table are in. Positively un- & electric grate, $45. Call 609-
Drapes Hutch all like new, Show-Bud, 3 floor pedals, 4 ..............

detectable. Look fantastic in a
683-0595.

moving to Florida. 201-821- ~ ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILESknee levers, padded rear neck YARD SALE - December 3 &
saw, $200. 201-359-5756.

SNOW PLOW -- Movers hairpiece styled just for your --~ 7336. WANTED--inyourgarageor with case, $600. 609-448-2104,4,10 am to 4 pro, 148 Plain-

BICYCLE - 19" girls, Schwinn power angle plus hook-up and sboro Road Cranbury. Singer
facial features & your overall barn only. Cashpaid. Call0og- . sewing machine, metal wall

Breeze, 3-speed, excellent iron. Best offer. 201.297-7770.image. We guarantee your TYPEWRITERS -- Electric, ~
58‘5-7003, 8-5 wkdys, cabinets, & much much more.

condition, 609-448.6937 after 5. satisfaction. Call George for ,manual. porlable, office"
--~ info. or appt. 201-725-1127. nod,qs. New. reconditioned. OLD STYLE CHINA - cabinet ~

CONNORGAN-lyrold, dual

:;l’ftlN(; MEAI)OW FABM LIONEL TP~.IN SET UP -- Surprisingly ]owprices. HAIR ADtJEItS, CALCULATORS.. closed front 39"w 63"h IT’ , . keyboard percussion base.
a u ....... ~vin,~ $cJ0 6~’ro55- "4ANTED TO BUY -- Scrap Best offer. Must sell. 609-921-GARAGE SALE - 3 families,

Freezer beef. excclleot Ideal for kids. Includes 6 TECHNIQUES, LTD, 122 W. Name brands. Rentals, ~ ..... a ~=- "’" " metal li-ht iron steel bat- 8615. Xmas items Iree ornaments,

trains, ‘5 transformers, 8 Main St, Somerville. Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER1961. tcries.’ ~’radiators,’ copper,’ stockings, baby furniture,
(nm]ily. I"ed ¢)n pasture and BUSINESS MACHINES, 104 ~ brass, aluminum and used toys, dishwasher, some
drain. N~, steroids, lla[ves, switches, 7 cross-overs. 3 ..... Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
~. flit halves, cut to order, control centers, lots of ae- FOR SALE - 12 handmade BEAUTIFUL ALPACA FUR

machinet’y. Currently paying’ MARTIN GUITARS-- 1971D- clothing, odds & ends. Lots of

,nrked. lahelcd arm Ilash eessories with many extra stick & hand puppets about
new merchandise. 371 Dutch

Irl,zen. Will deliver. 6~1.q66- tracks and parts. Whole 1920, excellent condition. 609- SIMMONS MATTRESS-- Jr.
RUGS-4x0,$266.& t00%woolblankets, twin & full, $55 & $60.Paymentthe highest prices in the area.at time of delivery.

28w th$475’hard19250"lBshel cases.S275" Both609.585.
NeekRd. E. Windsor, right OffHte. 130 South. 10-4pro. Sun-

collection $700 or best offer, lleeeiving hours 12-5 p.m. 1396 after 5 pro.
211:~7. Also for sale: 20" Schwinn

397-1559. bed size & frame, Elec: !ape Call f~9-024-8904. ?,ion. thru Fri. 8 to 5 on day, Dec. 4.
recorder, can opener, .)ulcer,

boy’s bike; anniversary dock, Walnut lamp base. Best offer.
Saturday. No quantity too,

1920 Seth Thomas clock, large or too small. Gale In-
REALISTIC PRO - 6 UHF Captain’s hat, Westminster ROCKER RECLINER- Ethan 600-440-9228 after 6. FIREWOOD - Seasoned oaks

dustrial Scrup Iron and Metal"LAUREL"BEAUTIFULcELLo-&LEWISbowAntiques
High-Low, Pocket Scanner chime. GO9.882-1533. Allen, gold Hereulon, like new,
w/rcchargeable batteries, orig. $400. Best Offer drapes METAL OFFICE DESK with

& hardwoods delivered & Co. North Valley Road,
with zipper case. Used on~ l

Perfect for So. Bruns. First Waverly Print, lined, tiered, chair - 40" w x 31" L x 31" H.
stacked. $35 pick up truck l¢.ooscve t. For iafo. call 609- year. In top condition. For

Aid or Fireman $100. 609-924- CRAIG UNDER DASH -- for bow window (Kensington $50. t~9448-2015 or 443-5952.
load. 609443.3908. 448-2679. more information call Sharon BE UNIQUE -- Give an an-

4176. cassette player. Perfect or Rennaisance ranch); SHA~~ &
609-452-1959. tique. Antiques make a great

condition. $30. 609-443-1283. sconces, pictures, etc. 609..449-
Maple Assorted sizes: You CULTURED MARBLE .

WANTED -- Two person Christmas gift for anyone.
~ 0231,

WESTINGHOUSE -- oleo. SOFA -- wood frame, gold dig them, $5 ca; 2v2-3" VAN[TYTOPS--Wholesale&
couch. (i.e. Ioveseatl for ar- They’re also a greaf in-

range like new 3,5" brown- |talian Provincial couch in Caliber: We dig them, $20 ea. R e t a. i 1 . A L T E G
tist’s studio. Must be eem- SACRIFICE - Ace Tone spinet vestment plus enjoyable &

Kutch’s Nursery, Prospect
POLYMARBLE, 73 W.

fortable & inexpensive. Call organ. Excellent condition. 2 practical. Why not stopby &

tone, continuous clean oven, good condition, Call 201-359- CHILDRENS CLOTHES - size Plains Rd., Cranbury. open Somerset St., Raritan. 201-526-
Jeff, 609.882.2591. keyboards. Percussion rhyth- browse through our shop &

unrented matching hood. Best 4881, late alternnons or 0.5, boy-girl, 25 cents.S3. Manyeveryday’. 609-655-1914. 2777,
CA:~H~t"OIt GUN~;, SWOItU::I -

OriginalmS built costin tape$1295.recorder.Askingbarn.furnitureWe& specializereasonable inprices.Oak
offer. 609-799-0882. evenings, like new. Crib, mattress, other ..... ~

item until Christmas. You’Ditems. 609-799-1726. mililary items. Calico- $795. Call 600-395-0239, after 5 A small deposit will hold any

find printers drawers,COLON[AL COUCH -- & chair FIRE WOOD -- hardwood, RUBIIEItSTAMPS USEDW[NDOWUNIT-9’xT, tar/dealer will pay more.
pm.

..... glassware, colleclibles; beds,withslipcovers, $150. Recliner split, delivered & stacked. $40 School vr College address. $350new, now $80. 609-921-6612.Bert, 609-924-2900 days.
1929GULBRANSEN PLAYER washstands round & square$65. 201-297-3025. :h ton p/u load. DINETTE SET - 2 sets of Ilome. business, zip code. PIANO - completely reslored, tables, bureaus, china closots,tlopewell/Penn/Princeton drapes, queen size bedspread, Rubber stamps of all kinds’

BING & GRONDHAL - ’71 & areas. 009-4r~-2,58,5, after0 pro. wan unit, 20" color TV, baby and sizes made to your order
DINING ROOM SET - 8 pc WHEEL CHAIR - (used) for refinished and electrified, buffets rockers, desks, 3 sets
oontemp, light walnut, good crippled, deprived, overseas, Bench, light & rolls included. ’of 6 matching chairs, cradle,

’72, $24. 1970 Anniversary $30. carriage. 609-443.4597. at: eend, $200. 600-440-2196. teenager. 609-924-1437. Excellent condition. Must sell. ’cedar chest, armoires, hoosier
Start or fill in colleetion. Have ORIGINAL HATCH COVER $1400 oc best offer. Cal1215-493-cabinets & much more.
good investment as well. 009- _ coffee table, custom

IIINKSON’S CROWN GRAPHIC - 4x5
54)63. Nannie’s Pretties Antiques.

466-3344. finished. Call after 5, 6~-~96-LIVING ROOM Furniture - 3

REDECORATING - Green,
9060. yr. old cut velvet couch,

82NassauSL camera, with sheet film, roll CASH FORYOURANTIQUE Now at 2 locations[ The
film, polaroid and enlarger FURNITURE -- we are a FARRINGTON Tomato Factory in Hopcwell,

natching coffee & end tables= backs. Also TR-a wheels and large dealer specializing in MUSICCENTER open7daysper wk, 10-5 & next
sectionalsofa (2love seats or brass & marble lamps 2nO
ft. sofa) $250. 3 pair green SPEED QUEEN DRYER - couch, glass top wrought iron

THE NOVEL NEEDLE now ’hub caps and polaroid 430 Oak, Willing tobuy 1 pieCe to to IBM in Dayton, open 12-5,

drapes, $30. Children’s gas, gold, 4 yrs. old. GE domedining table w/0 chairs, open carrying a full line of eamera andtlasn. Calt201-~9-
entire contents. 201-529-2002.Now open in Princeton at 12 closed Sun. & Man. 201-329.

clothes. 609-896-1982, hair dryer Turquoise ski Reasonable. Call after 4 p.m. needlepoint canvases Crewel 5287, Spring~_St. 609-924-0282. Merry2°62’ Wechristmas,Wish you allElliotta very&

warm-up pants, misses size 12. 609-449-3970. kits, persian yarn, custom
~ Penny Hulick.

5 STEEL BELTED RADIAL All like new & reasonable. 6O9. framing & custom made hand 4-F7814 tires on wheels, $25 WANTED I’O" BUY: Scrap HAMMOND ORGAN C-3- with
painted canvases. Free each. tub&toilet (ivory c01or) copper, brass lead, remote Leslie. Used in home MAINSTREETAN’I’IqUE~;--TIRES - Mint condition. Size 400-0992. lessons. For more information light blue sink, old fashioned aluminum stainless steel, only. $4,000. Call 509..~8-0742 10 North Main Street, Pen.FR70-14. Fits Ford Granada or FIREWOOD FOR SALE- We call 609-440-8013. school desk. 609466.3629 after sterling silver, etc., solids or

similar models. $tl5. 201.469- cut & split our own hardwood, 6pro. turnings, Industrial, business after 6 pm. nington, N.J. A set of ‘5 solid
Excellent qualily, reasonable ~~ or prwate. Correct market mahogany Chinese Chip.3623.

OLD BARBERS CHAIR - price. Cedar posts cut !o pree, cash paid. S. Kleiff FOP~ S"~LE"~" O"0"W-’~R - penda[e ribbon back chairs
,CI, rome and enamel,

SNOWTIRES--forVW: pair upholstered red vinyl, ex- desired length. N.J. BeagmFIREWOOD -- cut, split & FREEZER--New upright 10 Motals Co.,Inc. 2156CamplainFarfisa matador, like new, $400. Table $200. Sideboard,

Jetzon 6.00-15L, 4 ply nylon eellent condition, best offer. Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman NJ stacked at your home. Free cubic ft. Asking $250. 80~-~2- Rd., Somerville, N.J. 0~7‘5. split bass. Wa-Wa control. 609- $15‘5. Hours 10-5, Monday thrc

with rims. 600.466-1303. 261-247-7507. 609466-3841. Weekends only. estimate. 201.874-4330. 8265 after 5 pm. Pbone 201.722-2288. ~5.3035 after 9 pro. Saturday. 609-737-1396.
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Antiques

ESTATE OFFERS - beautiful
3-strand antique Pearl
Necklace with 22 diamond-

’ studded Platinum clasp.
Would consider cash or new
Peugeot 604 GL or Jaguar in

, trade. For appointment to’
inspect write Box #01592,
Princeton Packet.

9HERATON BANQUET
TABLE - mahogany wood, 2
ends rounded corners, 4 legs

I’ each, center table dropleaf & 6
legs, turned reeded legs, large

I
single piece top. New York.
C1810. 215-295-7672.

LARGE ANTIQUE SPIN-
NING WHEEL -- excellent

anti~ ~ue chairs & 1
antique mahogany
offer. 609-466-2506.

LG. ANTIQUE SPINNING
WIIEEL -- recently refur-
bished by craftsman, exe.
toad., $250. or best offer. 609.
466-2506.

, TheAntiqueShops
at

Tll E TOM A’rO FACTORY
2 blks from Sunc~o St. off 518

HamiBon Ave., Hopewell
SPECIAl, OPEN IIOUSE
ace. 16th lOAM. to 10 PM.

TIIE I,ANTERN ANTIQUES.
Copper & Brass cleaning. S
:’,lain St. tNext to Ilagert,,
Horist,. Cranbury. N.J. 609.
;t95-o762.

ANTIQUE PABLOR SET ¯
Solid cherry cMwfoot, to.
trieste carving on all upper
backs. White hrocade
u’pholstery, tufted backs. Set
iocludes lovescat, 2 arm
chairs & 2 side chairs, $8,000.
6(FJ-f~5-1961.

I’ENNY GUM MACHINES - in
working cuodition. $25. 201-359-

"3858.

Pets& Animals Pets g Animals Pets g Animals Autos Wanted Autos For Sale Autos For Sale Autos ForSale Autos For Sale

SUMMER ROMANCE has FREE TO GOOD HOME - WHITE WE/~T HIGHLAND
~resented Irish Wolfhound affectionate 3 year old un- TERRIER- male, 3t,i years JUNKCARSWANTED

itch with handsome vigorous dcrsized black Great Dane. old, for good home, $50. 201-
puppies. Father, Retreiver. Purebred, no papers. Good 297.9144 after 7 pro. ANY CONDITION
Puppies show great promise, with children. Call after 6 pro-
Modest price to the right 12, 201-829.2051. 609448-6434
home. Wfielped Oct. 23. Write WESTERN SADDLES - ex-
Box #01560 c/o Princeton ccllent condition. $50 & $200.
Packet. O09-448-86O7.

VANESSA & LORETTA -- 2 WANTED -- VW Bug
feline sisters want to retire

WANTED -- Pure Basset from their theatrical travels to IRISH SETTER -- AKC, lJ~z Squareback or Karmen Ghia.

Iiouod Puppy, taw-cost, if a quiet loving home. Spayed years, male, needs home. Any yearoreandition. Please

possible; for Father’s Shots. 6O9-452-9087 or 452-6139,Priced right. 6O9-586-7642. call Bill, 609-659-0556.

Christmas gift from his 2 Judith.
children. Please contact our
friends at 6O9.448-4526 or 448-
2907 who will give us the good
word we hope for.

~XOTIC BIRDS . parakeets,
Finches, Canaries, Lovebirds,
parrots, Cockatiels. O09-882-
1012 after I pro. Deposit hoki.

PERSIAN KITTENS
available now or will hold until
Christmas. All shots - call 201-
35947O0.

FREE TO GOOD HOME -
must move and give up
beautiful young male Setter.
Retriever, excellent tem-
perament. 609-737-3474 mor-
nings before 2 pm.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER- with

~apers. to be ~iven to g~d
ome. Owner Eeaving area.

6O9-921-0049.

A LOVEABLE CtIR1STMAS
PHESENT -- Pure bred
miniature poodle puppies with
first shots. Will hold uotil
Christmas. Only $80 each. Call
600-924-1676. "

tJOLDEN P, ETRIEVER --
AKC, big. beautiful, frieodly, 4
vrs. old. mule. Free to loving
{amily. 201-359-3710.

BEt.I. POST ANTItlUES
C.llectibles, Furniture & PEI~IAN KITTENS -- whites

(tit Lamps & blues, CFA Reg. All shots.
Mao.~ intcresting items $100-$150. 609-466-2607.

201-350-6730
ENGLISll SADDLE -- 18"

*
OPENI)AII,Y seat, Stubben Krefeld, like

new, $275. 6O9-259-7752.
,Just west of 206, Dutohtown -
I{arlingen ltd., Italic Mead,FREE TO GOOD HOME -
"’J’ beautiful mixed breed pup-

.............. pies, perfect Xmas present.
201,359-5691.

YOUR ARE INVITEI) TO:
,A IIOLII):IY OI’EN IIOUSE

ATt)WEN’SANTIQUES FREE PUPPY - beautiful 12
7~MainSt. wk. mixc~ breed male pup.

Kingston, NJ Both parents on premises. 66O-
44B-6430.

Fri, Dec 2nd I lam-gpm
.’Sat, Dec 3rd l lam-5pm
Sun, Dec4th llam-5pm BOA CONSTRICTORS - 2
Uoroihv Oppenhcim. antique beautifulhealthy docile males,
jcwelr~ & porcelain. Joan each about T, with heated
Shuss- furniture & primitives, cage. $100. 609.924-2833.
Slarting Dec. I \Ve will be

BRIDGEPOINT ROAD
BEULE MEAD. NJ 08502

Complete Care
Boarding Stable

WELL PRESERVED EM-
PIFtE SOFA, attractive oak
icebox with brass fittings
mahogany corner cupboar~
Cldppendale style, beautifully
refimshed pine dry sink. 609-
468-3714.

ANTIQUE FURNITUIl.E - Fr.
Prey. Couch & 2 chairs. 6O9-
443-1381.

APOTHECARY CHEST - $375.
Call 609-883.9817 or 882-2200.

VICTOftlAN dinning room set,
carved oak with walnut inlay.
Excellent condition. Call 201-
359-5~7.

Chai’rs, Tables, Chests of
Drawers, Fine China & Glass-
OWEN’S BARN, 79 Main St.,
Kingshm. 609-92 I-7IF~.

IIANKINS ANTIQUES, 169
Mercer St., tlightstown, N.J.,
We buv& se I turn ture, oh na
glass,’jewelrv, h)vely things.
Come in aod [)rowse. Open It
to 4:30 Tues. to Sat. ’"
4102 or 44s-6772.

Pets 8, Animals

tlIDEAWAY FAItM offers the
finest facilities for the care
and boarding of y’our horse
with tbe largest area indoor
ring & lounge. Ooly a short
scenic drive. Most reasonable
rates, hmtrucfiou beginner,
rant seat, :rod western. Lind-
bergh ll.d., tiopewelL 609.466.

~:
t426.

’rEEL GREY 15.3 TB M. 5
rs. old. ties been evented.
ossihle jumper prospect.

¯ $1300. Price negotiable. Call 8-
16pm, 6o9-921.8380 and leave
¯ message ar 609-799-4168 after 6

[
mlmy norse. Expermnco ~k
¯ lramportation required. 609-

96-2197. Nancy, after 5:30.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals a t

LABRADOR RETRIEVER IIOSEDALE MILI,S
PUPPIES - AKC reg. ~ellows ’..’74 Alexander St.
& blacks, ready for Christmas. Princeton
609.448-6121. 6O9-924-0134

FREE TO GOOD IIOME. Say POODLE PUPS -- Sassafras
Merry Xmas, with an Orange Ch. sired AKC tiny toys.
Tabby Kitten, 5 raps. old Father & tiny Yorkie at stud.
mae. 201-297-2956. 609-448’4790.

Autos For Sale

FORD 2-DR HARDTOP 1970
-- a/c, good running condition,
$750. Call 6O9-799-3178.

1972 CHRYSLER LeBaron, 2
dr. white, 609-448-3753.

’69 COUGAR - p/s, p/b, ale
auto, reed. gold w/black v nyl
top, snows, 87,000 mi, $1250.
’73 MAZDA RX-3 WAGON -
auto, white 26,0O0 mi., $1600.
Cal 201.821-9044 after 7 pm or
weekends. Orig. owner,

1968 FORD - V8 automatic ’67 CHRYSLER . motor in
convertible, mechanically excellent condition. Good for
great. Best offer over $200. 609- anyone who needs wheels. 4-

door sedan. For further in.924-4978 after 5 pro.
’formation call 609-466.3309.

AUSTIN HEALEY MARK III
3000 -- Beautiful classic.
excellent interior / 1968 PEUGEOT -- station
exterior / mechanics, wagon, needs work rebuilt
O.D., wires, AM/FM. $3500. engine, $300. Ca l Wayne, 201-
609-443-1479. 8744651.

1977 LTD Landau 4 Door Dr. 1976 TR7 - Must sell, air
Blue. Full Power, all landau c()nditioning & tape deck,
options plus. Excellent con- $44O0. Call 609-6O3-5890 after 6
dition, 24,000 miles. $5,3O0. am weekdays, all day
009-38~3937. ~aturday & Sunday.

’74 VEGA wagon - 38,000 miles,1970 VALIANT - 52,00G miles, a/c, new shocks, snow tires,
p/s, air, new brakes, ball am radio, excellent runningA K C t¢. E fJ 1 ~ T ~ it ~ u PRIVATE RIDING LESSONSjoin~, muffler. Asking $975. cond. $1000. Call 6O9-737-1155,DOBERMAN PINSCIIER by experienced, licensed

PUPS -- and adult dogs. Also German instructor. Beginner Call 609443-3895. Sam - 12noon and after 9 p.m.
miniature piasehers & stud thruadvanced. Please call 201-
service. Call Kauffman 297-1331.
Kennels, 609-449-3114, Rt. 130, 89 PONTIAC LeMans Station 1973 FORD GALAXY WAGON
south ol llightstown. Wagon - 3 speed stick, 00,000 -4-dr. am/fro stereo tape, good

WE BUY AND SELL m $550or best offer. 609-44B- buy. 6O9-924-156O.
LIVESTOCK -- Kaufman 5820.

’68 MUSTANG -- Complete or
Farms, Skillman, NJ. 6O9-466- parts, needs work. 201.297-4698Princeton 0773.Small t~imal Rescue League 3 VWs - 1969 l"astback, tlented after 4pro.

fender $475 1964 Bug $300;
1962 Club Cab pickup needs 1967 FORD, as is, $159 or bestLost 8, Found work, $500. 2o1-521-o5o~. offer. 201-a59-o6o3.

LOST I1/27-GREAT DANE,
charcoal grey, male 6 .yrs.
o d, answers to "Satan", Vtc of
T,R. Reward. 6O9443-3173.

MISSING -- one femaleSAVE gives thanks for our chocolate point Siamese catfriends who support this non. lost in Monmouth Jet., on
profit organization. Caring for tlalloween. Her little girl
animals ~s very expensive. If owner is awfully sad. Reward.
you care to give, make check 201-359-8200, ext. 314, Mon-Fri.payable to SAVE and mail to
9O0 Herrnntown Rd.. Prin-
ceton. FOUND at Princeton

Graduate College, 5 raps. old
We have very attractive young female kitten, All black with
dogs and cats for adoption, tiny white patch on neck. 609-
Call us about them. 921-0%9.

Call Mrs. Graves for an. al> ~--
pointment, 009-921-6122, Hours 3A’I’ FOUND -- young
8-4 p.m., Sat 10-12. Report neutered male, gray, very
lost and found pets within 24 affectionate, Vic. River Rd,&
hr. period and call the police if Green Ave., Montgomery.
you find an injured pet. 201-359-4642 eves.

LOST CAT ̄ black with willie
.............. chest & paws, neutered male.

White flea collar & blue collar.
ItALF-ARAB GELDING, 14.3 "Sneakers" Warren Park
h. 19 vrs, Good tend. In. Estates. Reward. 6O9.448-3981.
termed’, rider. Goes well
EngAvest. w/bridle $200 or
best offer. Good home only. LOST - Male eat, white wltn
Call 201-359-/043 or 389-8571.grey & black tiger striping

near Wynnbroo~ apts. Call
Co6O-443-I025 evenings.

ANGORA KITTENS -
Champion sire and double
champion Queen, home raised
with TLC. 201-526-9647. FOUND in Hillsborough --

Mature, black, Pekingese.
White feet, red collar. Call
a.m. 201-359-4588.

TB -- Baymare -- Reg. 7 yrs.
16+H - quiet, jumps well -
forced to sell $1800. After LOST- Male cat, 4monthsold
6:30pm - 201-383-4614. orange tiger w/whi e stomach.

Lost Nov. 15 in Hightstown.
609.443-4785.

HORSES BOARDED - box
Private Hunt Seat Instruction stalls, pastures, trails, tack

room, $70 monthly. All feed ppliConvenient Location included. 201-369-4357. Auto S u es

2oi.359.2660 or
6og-924-3329alter5:00 AKC REG. AIRDAI~ES -7

weeks old, moderately priced. ’69 GTO FRONT END-- break
6O9-393-0785 after 5 pro. up for parts. Call 609-799-1674,

leave name and phone num-
ber.

TtlREEBEEFSTEERS-&I BLACK ANGUS -- about
milk cow. 609-924-7906. 8O0 lbs, corn fed 17 rues. old.

$425. 201-446-7376.
SELLING BMW 16~0 & 2O02 --
used and rebuilt paris. AlsoMINIAT1JRE SCHNAUZER - buy wrecked BMW s. Call 009.HORSE SHOEING -- for puppies for sale. AKCreg, 6o9- 587-7323eves,expert protection of your 466-3756.

horses hoofs, call Dan Smith,
~raduate of Oklahoma POODLE PUPS -- AKC, CAP-- FOR PICK-UP -- Shell’arricrs College. }tot cold shots, wormed, fully for 8 foot bed, straight sides,
and corrective shoeing. Also guaranteed. 291-297-0640. Factory insulated & panelled.
special shoes for racing. Fast .... Good condition, $15O/offer.
eour eous service. 609-587- DACHSHUND PUPS -- std., 609466-0470.
3751. AKC, red, avail, week before

Xmas. $150. 609-392-O037. RADIALSNOWTIRES 165-15-
plus wheels, almost brand

YOUNG PIGS - $25 a piece, new. 609-448-0495.
Call after 2 p.m. 201-359-3091.

GER~E--~--PDPUPS Autos Wanted
- AKC bred, 3 sables. Shots.
201-249-523I. JUNK CAllS WANTED

DANDIE DINMONT WePay From
TERRIERS - 3 nm. old, show & $35- $100
pet males, champ, bloodline, For RunningCars
excellent temperament, all From
shots, Eves. 6O9-921.8750. $15-$35

For Junk Cars

DACHSHUND PUPPIES - 6 FASTPICK UP
weeks old, AKC, black & tan
and red. Champ. sired. 66O-400- 261-400.0131
1607,

FREE TO A GOOD IIOME 3 ALL JUNK CARS and trucks
killens. 2 black with white xuum,d. Free towing $15 and
markings, 1 gray striped. Call op. Soarpali Auto Wrecking,
after 5. 6O9.44B-1304. 609-3t)S-70.10,

JUN K CARS WANTED -- $20 -
$100. 201-548-6582.

A-I ,/LINK CAItS
$15

IF DItI’VI:N IN
(’las~ 2 & 3

P;I’: At.SO I’ICK UP
2St -526-090fi

DOG FOOD -- frozen meat
beef, chicken & tripe. 2 & 5 Ib
packages. Also handlers of
Wayne & Jim Dandy dog food.
Call Kauffman Kennels, 609.
448-3114, Rt. 130, south of
llightstown.

LHASA APSO PUPPY --
female, 7 weeks old, AKC,
cbampion sire. 609-587-8945.

’69 VOLVO -- $300. Needs

anUtOmatie transmission. Cargood shape. $62,O00 miles.
201-359-2930.

’76 FIAT SPYDER -- 5 speed,
navy blue, excellent condition.
$45O0. Call 6O9-924-7790.

1974 TOYOTA -- new tres,
winterized, ready to go. 60%
443-5607.

’70 FORD Maverick, 6 cyl.
auto. Michelin radials CD.
ignition, 15-25 M.P.G. 85,060
miles. Top mech, eond. $750.
Call eves. 201.874-5850.

1973 MERCURY MARQUIS.
Brougham, all stand, equip.
plus fop many options to list.
Very clean luxury ear, low
mileage, $3,000. Call after 7
pro, 609-924-7097.

’69 BUICK LeSabre - p/s p/b,
a/e, good condition, $500. 201.
~59-7661.

’63 VW BUS, sunroof, folding
bunks for 3. Best offer over
$275. 201-297-3169.

1972 TRIUMPH TR6 -- Good
condition, many extras must
sel. Best offer over $2000. 609.
460-0379 after 5pm.

1969 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4
dr. sedan, forest green. R & H~
P/S, P/B. Very dean, gooa
cond. 201-725-3714.

1971 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser Wagon, 3 seater, $750.
[;.09 -737-2936.

1973 SAAB SONNETT - 40
mpg, fwd fiberglass body,
60,000 miles $2800. 609-799-2624
after 8 pm.

1974 GRAND PR[X -- blue
with white Landau roof.
Power, am/fro a/e, tilt
steer ng, mnt condition. $’2.}50.
201-359-8417.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala
station wagon - $225. Call 609.
921-1837.

TOYOTA ’74 -- station wagon,
automatic, a/c, AM/FM, new
tires, $2695. Call 6o9-799-i189
after 6 pm.

1975 Pont. Astre GT.
Hatchback, Auto ps pb a/c,
tilt wheel, AM/FM new snow
tires, excellent condition
orange 23,0O0 miles $2,200, 609-
386-3937.

1975 Mereedes 240 D -- Mint
condition, air cond. Auto.,
Sunroof, AM/FM. Lambskin
seateovers, etc. Lt. Blue,
35,004} miles, 28-30 mpg. $9,200.
609-386-3937.

1970 DODGE Dart Swinger - 6-
cy; auto, p/s, air, 6~,06O miles,
orig. owner, $1295. 009-443-
4427.

’71 SUPER BEETLE - radio,
now battery exce]leat coo-
d tion,$1400, Call after 6 p.m.,
609-924-2838.

1974 VEGA Hatchback . good
condition. Engine work just
completed by Chevrolet.
Asking $1100. Call 609-452-1155,
9am-5pm.

1965 BUICK Skylark -- 176,000
plus miles. Great engine, body
shows its age. Best offer. 609.
924-5575, after 6 or weekends.

CHEVY WAGON ’69 - 327 V8
$350 or best offer. Must se 1.
609-448-8282.

1969 CORVETTE -- A/C, p/s
p/b, 300h.p. $4000. Cal after 6
pm, 609-452-9073.

1972 CHEVY IMPALA -- Best
offer. Call 609-443-~53 or 443-
5916.

GREMLIN 1973 - 6 cyl, air,
p/s, $350 in new parts in past 2
weeks including new brakes. A
first class trouble free car.
$1795. 609-466-1511.

1974 VEGA -- station wagon, 4
spd.. radials, gd. cond., 201-
359-3149.

PEUGEOT ’65 -- sell engine,
somerusting mustsec cheap
$125. Ca 609-448-6499.

MGA 1957 -- classic con-
vertible. Body restored to new.
Interior new. Mechanically
sound. New chrome. $2500.6O’.}-
443-1479.

’73 PORSCHE 914 - 1.7, orange
5-speed, new M che ins. Best
offer over $2700. Will accept
reed-small motorcycle as
partial payment. Call 6{}9-924-
4242. Keep trying.

1968 OLDS DELMONT 88, 4 dr.
p/s, p/b, vinyl roof, good tend.
009-924-1696 eves.

CAD~975
- orig, owner, well cared for.
$5995 firm. 609-259-7922.

1971 MUSTANG - 2 dr. hard-
top, medium green metalie,
forest gr. vinyl top, pwr.
steering, auto, 6 eyl, exe.
tend., $1199. 609-452-2900 or
448-3334, keep calling.

;76 CHRYSLER CORDOBA --
-- 27 000 mi, one owner fully
equipt, incl pwr windmvs &
seat am/fro stereo with 6
trac~. Asking $45O0. 609-443-
4181.

JAVELIN ’73 I owner 50,000
miles, p/s, p/b. a/c.
Michelins, good condition.
Call 609-443-3595 alter 0 pro.

’74 DODGE SWINGER -- A/C-
P/S-P/B, 6 cylinder, vinyl
roof. Call 201-369-5321.

1977 CADILLAC . Sedan de
Ville, d’Elogance interior,
custom roof & wheel covers,
all options including built-in
CB radio. 15,000 miles, $9,800
(.’all days, 201-782-8959, eves,
7B2-1B39.

1949 E.ODGk; Wayfarer - 20oor
sedan with fluid drive, new
rebuilt engine, new paint, ncw
brakes. Asking $100~. 201-359-
8458.

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
- a/c, p/b, p/s, 2 new tires,
nmffler, battery. $1009. 609-
466-3~9.

’65 VW BUG - rebuilt ’67
engine, 12 volt, no dents good
tires, new paint. Call for
details. 009-655-0556.

’73 FORD Gran Torino sauire
9 pass. wag. Fully equippad~
roof rack, 351-Clevelanu
engine. Offers 201-359-6012
after 5 p.m.

’65 VW. good running cond.,
$3O0, 6O9-799-3B52 after 6 pm.

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA 1971CHEVY MALIBU-4door,
DELUX-4 spd, am/fm stereo, p/b, p/s, a/c. Needs work but
radials, rear defog, Just tuned, good student or station car.
miot cond. 609-.443.1634. Best offer. 609-655-0665 mor-

nings, 452-1777 afternoons or
4484938 after 6 pro, Men. or
Wed.

’72 PONTIAC CATALINA,

P/l~O~0!(a~a{{i ....
:i~d.01~lOra~elsl" RAMBLER REBEL 1968 --4

. , deer, good runniog coud. Best
offer. 609-924-3187.

1972 VOLVO 142S -- green,
65,000 original miles, new
Michelin white wall tires new
clutch, brakes & alternator
stereo tape deck, interior &
exterior melieulously
maintained. Private, best
offer. 201-359-8232.

’71 PLYMOUTH DUSTER-- 8
cyl, a/c, $575. Must be seen to
be appreciated. 261-4.46-7376.

1970 CHEVY IMPALA - 2 dr.,
auto, w. 2 snows, gd. cond.,
$250. firm. 609-4434482.

’73 DODGE POLARA -Stn.
wgn., 9 pass P/S, P/B, air,
FM. Exee. eond., 46,000 mi.
Nu tires, $2200. 201-874-3611.

SPIRITED RORSE . for ex-
per. rider. 16’3", 9 yrs. jumps
"1’. $12o0. / or trade. 609-799.
4265 eves.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPS --
Beautiful blk. & white, AKC.
Both parents champs. Shots &
heal(fi check. WilI hold for
Xmas. 609-452-2637,

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- 12 wks. old, AKC
rcg. Area’s finest bloodline.
$200 each. 609-737-0773.

PONY FOR SALE -- Good
looking 0 yr. chocolate
palomino with Western
(SADDLE & TACK, CART 
IIARNESS.t All in excellent
condition, Itcasonable. 609-397.
1041.

ANIMAL PLACEMI’;NT
AGENCY

t ~F’I’IIE WINl)SttltS
A.P.A,W.

SCO U½ for heuililv "ullv 1-
nooulated dogs & t’ats. ’

112S. Post ltoad
( V4 mile off Village Road)

oo9-709.126:1
flours: Mon-Fri, 9.4 Sun. I-4

Sat. by Appt.

Irl AMC .

Gremlins, Hornets, Pacers
and Matadors. Clearance of all
pew 1977 models in stook...all
60 day and older cars to he sold
at dealers. Limited time offer.
Big selection.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. RT. 22 W,, North Branch

201.722.2700

1966 VOLVO 122S-auto, tram.
exc. cond. no rust, radials,
$1100 or best offer. 609-924-
2084.

1977 HONDA CIVIC-4100
miles,brand new condition, I
driver, fm radio, a/c s de1971 VW BUS -- Great mech. molding Semperit radialtoad., engine strong, cam- tires. Asking $3800. 201-359-

pletely overhauled, new {ires ’~774.
& muffler, $1750. 609-924.5234.

BRADLEY GT - metahc
’68FOIID- 113,000 miles, good brown on 1973 VW chests,

$~,500. Call days, 201-782-8959,engine, $450. Call 201-821-3024
eves, 782-1939.aft. 7 p.m.

’74 MERCURY P, IONTEGO 1969 TR-6 - 68 0~} miles. Good
MX Brougham A/C, p/s, p/b, condition, recently repainted.
am/Ira stereo, excellent Newtop. Cal16o9.924-6874after
condition, $2200. fi09-587-4707.6pm.

1973 VW 412 -- silver blue 1975 VW SCIRROCO - 4 spd,
squareback, exc. running a/e radio perfect shape,
eond. Best offer. 609-924-54O0,great gas mieage, 609-443.
ext. 360. 5659.

’71 MERCURY MARQUIS 1972 PINTO RUNABOUT -
Colony Park Wagon, like new, very good condition, 60000
seats’10. Air, p/s, p/b, p/w, miles, $1200 or best offer. 609-
radials, $1Ig0, 009-$86..4500.921-6190 after 5 pro.

1972 VW SQUAREBACK
1968 DODGE CORONET--the WAGON, stick, 4 sp., under

one with the ineredible engine. 60,000 miles, $1200. 201-297-
Still plenty of life, $495. 609-924.6091.
7527.

1972 MUSTANG - V8, auto, air,
............. p/s, excellent cond, $1395. 609-

BUICK ’70 - Estate Wgn, 8 448.1002.
pass, a/c,ps/pb, brown, excel
mech eond. $700. 609-448.6695. ’70 VW SQUARRBACK - good

........... condition, new green paint,
’71 VW SQUAREBACK - a/c, best offer. ’201-’297-0889.
rebuilt engine, exe. running
cond. needs nothing. $65o or
best, 609-655-0556.

’70 MAVERICK - 6 cyl,
automatic steel belted
radia s, new shook absorbers,

............ etc. $700, 201-247-3037.
J9~ MERCEDES BENZ 230S -
dark brown, automatic, 8
cylinder, air, good condition ’71 MG Midget -- new paint~
recent repairs, $1200. 6O9-44B.radials, battery~ good
0607. mechanical condit,on. Best

.............. offer. 609-989-5261 or 443.4136
’67 FORD VAN - automatic, after 6pro, ask for Ursula.

security bars,roof vents, new
front elad, exhaust, starter &
carb. Best offer. Call 609-799. ’69 FORD - 2 dr. hip, Galaxie
2079 or 452-2344. 500. SS 302, 609-$82.1280.

MOVING?
9BEING TRANSFERRED.

MUST SELL YOUR CAR?
We buy cars outright. Call
VISTA MOTORS for details.
201-725-5800

1974 FORD LTD country
squire wagou - am/fm stereo,

MUSTANG GHIA ’76 - ps/pb,
a/c, auto, V-6, radio, custom
int. Landau top brown/saddle
27,000 mies, exc. cond. 609-
924-8493.

1978 PLYMOUTH VOLARE
WAGON - V8, Premiere, air,
radials, radio, rack, under
25,000 miles. 0~.J-799-1630.

4-way power, mite, VS, excel.
................ eond. $2950. 609-737-0696.

1970 COUGAR. p/s p/b, a/c, 1968 PEUGEOT - station
clean. 1958 ’CHEVY wagon, needs work, rebuilt
automat e. Best offer. 609-446. engine, $300. Ask for Wayne,
4769 after 6 & weekends. 201-874-4651.

’73 VW SUPERBEETLE --
Exc. eand., am/fro, $2,000,
Call 6O9-799-053~ after 8.

1966 PONTIAC - Catalina
wagon auto., P/S, P/B, good
cond. good transportation,
$495. 201-359-71/~.

KARMAN GHIA -- 1970;
stick; AM-FM; very good
mileage & condition. $1100 or
best offer. 609-392-8.555.

VOLKSWAGEN ’61 Tran-
sportcr. Good tires, rebuilt
motor, ueeds minor work,
$300. 201-846-2452.

BUICK 1975 ELECTRA 225-4
dr. sedan air am/fro stereo
cruise, tilt steering wheel. 6
way power seats, radials with
snows, p/w, 450O0 mites.
Beautifu. $3600. 609-896-2182.

’73 HONDA CB 350, exc. cond.
8000 n, iles $600; ’66 Ford
Fa dane $(}0, needs some work
$200. ’fi6 Ford 289 ongine,
completely rewnrked, new
parts, sacrifice, $300. 609-466-
0767.

1975 LUXURIOUS white Lin-
coln Continental town coupe.
Fully loaded with all the ex-
tras. 28,000 miles. Must
sacrifice, jtst pay off bank,
$58o0. Call 201-~J7-1896.

MGB 1973 - Excellent con-
dition, (’.all evenings. 609.883.
0142.

MGB 1975 - priced for quick
sale, 24,500 redes, wire ,’,’heels,
am/fro, $3OO0. 809-737-3182.

’69 T-BIRD - full power silver
metalic paint, many extras,
$1000. 609-448-.1405.

’72 qGi;?b-~-E:~-~.:--~ 76o
mi., auto fuel injection
radials, dec. defrost, asking
$1995. 609.586-7978 even rigs.

CHEVY ’65 - Convert, super
sports, new white top, red
body, p/s, excel, mech eood,
$380. 609-448- 8695.

73 MAVERICK L 4 dr, 6 cyl,
auto, PS, radio a/c, snows,
47,000 mi, best o~fer over $1200.
609448-7548 eves.

’71 FORD Mustang Grande -
V6, p/s, am/fro radio, auto,
$1100. 609-799-1853 after 4 pro.

1975 GREMLIN X - new
radials, 3-speed on thefloor, V-
8, a/e, p/s, p/b, 609-799-9540
after 5. $2400.

’71 CHEVY IMPALA - a/c,
ps/pb vinyl roof, excel run-
ning cond, $500, 609-448-4124
after 6 pm & weekends.

1978 FORD LTD - 2 dr hrd top
a/c, low mi. Excellent con-
dition. $3875. Call after 6 pro.
609-448-2055.

JEEP--MILITAIIY MB
CHEV - engine good cond.
Needs paint, make offer. 201-
359.6650.

1950 BUICK - 4 dr. Road-
master, excellent. 609-B82-
1280.

TOYOTA ’75 -- 4 door.
automatic 25,000 miles, ex-
cellent cond tion, $2995. Call
6O9-799-11B9 after 6 pm.

MERCURY MONARCH 1976
2 dr. auto. air, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.
609452-1227. $3409,

1972 DATSUN 1200, exe.
mechanically, 47,000 miles,
a/c, radio, htr, body oeeds
some work. 201-521-2536.

HONDA CIVIC - 1977, std.
trans, exc. cond. Must sell.
Best offer, After 6 pro, 201-359-
2789.

1969 BUICK SKYLARK -
coovert, p/s, p/b, a/c, VS,
auto. $’900. 609-443-1076 after 6
pm.

1974 MUSTANG - Red and
white good mileage, just
inspected, am radm, disc
brakes, 4-speed, $2100. Days
609-452-3320, eves. 6O9-448-9419.

DATSUN 240Z 1973 - am/fro,
~/c, 4-speed, meg wheels,
Must sell, $3400 or ’best nffcr.
6O9.448-9~24.

’72 DODGE Challenger - small
V8t p/s, great gas m~eage, low
mimage. Call 6o9-466-15ll.

1976 CORDOBA -- low
mileage, black, leather
upholstery, AM/FM, sun-roof,
a/c, excellent condition. $4850.
609-921-0195.

1974 BUICK RIVIERA - 8 cv].
auto. p/s p/b,p/w, p/seats,
p/looks, tilt wheel, elee. def.
a/c, am/fro, w/w radials,
chrome wheels. $3498. 609-921-
2716.

1970 PLYMOUTH Fury Ill -
Very good cond., 318 V6, auto,
p/s, a/c, 4-dr. $500. 609-448-
7678.

1973 BUICK CENTURY --
TOP RATED MID SIZE CAR
-- CONSUMER REPORT
IAPRIL 73). Original owner,
low mileage. 2 dr. auto. tram.,
power steering, power disc
brakes air eond. 8 track,
$1900. ~all 609-921-8100 or 609-
466-2082 after 6 pro.

76 DODGE ASPEN station 1971 ALFA ROMEO - 1750
wagon. Special Edition 6 cyl, GTV, great cond., one owner.
a/c, 17,000 mi. Cal after 5. $2800 firm. Serious inquiries
$4200. 609.443-5192. only. 609495-0645 after 5,

AUD[ 1OOLS late ’71 - excel. BLUE: "75" Datsun B-210- 2-
cood. bIetalic blue, auto. door, standard tram., 32,000
tram, less than 55,000 mi. Best miles, $2500. 6o9-448-6644,
offer 609-924-3187.

1969 SAAB 88 V4 - Michelins.
well maintained, very good

WARNING! ! - Don’t purchase condition, $925. 201-247-6778.
any 1978 car or truck until
you’ve eomulted AI GloneK, NOMONEY???
New Car Brokers, We pur- NEEDACAR???
chase tens of thousands of new Many makes and models
autos annually at almost available. Also trucks and
manufacturers invoice price vans. We need Customers who
for peaple just like you. You can qualify to just make
get the exact brand new 1978 payments on our inventory.
car and full factory warranty Call dealer at 201.725.5804 for
that you get from a dealer. So information.
save a 1o~ of time, money and
aggravation by purchasing ’72 PORSCHE 914 - AM/FM
your next ear the "Broker alloy wheels, other extras,
Way". Al Glonek, New Car very well kept. Best offer over
Broker, 609467.6798. $3000. 201-287-4023 evenings.
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Autos For Sale

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA
V8- 1 owner, 63,000 miles,
power brakes steering
windows, seats, tinted glass,
ale, posi-tractiou rear end,
fro/am rear speaker, rear
window defroster, axe. coud.
201-356-0262 days, 609-921-3947
eves./weekends.

1073 VW 412 - 2 dr., manual
’shift good rand. includes
stereo cassette payer, $1500.
609-452-1365.

’76 CAMARO -- Silver w. red
interior bucket seats pslpb
am/fro rad o, t ted wheel, one
owner, $3800. 609-448.6035,

’74 VOLVO - model 144, a/e,
fuel injection, am/fro radio,
steel radial tires, mounted
snows, auto trans., exe. oond.,
$3,200. 609-921.6579.

1976 GRANADA -- 8 cyl. 2 ar.
auto. p/s, p/b, ale, am, half
vinyl roof, tinted glass, extras.
9500 miles, $3700 firm. ~-448-
4169.

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK -
40 000 miles, needs some valve
work. Ask ng $850. 609452-1153
9-5 pm. [~Mr--

1071 LTD-excellent condition,
a/c auto, p/s, disc brakes,
77,000 m les. 609-924..4009 or
921-0613.

’72 VOLVO station wagon -
am/fm radio Michelin
radials rebuilt engine with
6000 mi e guarantee
remaining, $2500. 609-924.9491.

JAGUAIt LAND ROVER
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors. 210 ‘*Voodbridge Ave.,
llighlaud Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

’74 FORD MUSTANG -- 4-cyl,
auto trans, 32,000 mi, fine
condition, $2000. 699-924-7130
eves & weekends¯

CADILLAC ’75 -- top con-
dition, tangerine with white
leather interior, 33,000 miles.
Sacrifice $6000. 600.683-0875.

’71 FORD GALAXIE - 2-door,
V8, radials, CB, cassette deck,
p/s, a/c, one ownc, excel
rand. f~9449.4405.

LTD WAGON -- Priced for
quick sale. 609-924-5792.
Anytime___.Z.~

AMC HORNET SPOR-
TABOUT WAGON ’74 - air,
standard sole owner ex-
cellent condition. 609-924-6578,
after 6 pro.

1974 DODGE DART -- sport,
sunroof, air, auto, 319 VS,
am/fro, buckets, console, rally
wheels, radials, like new.
Asking $2300. 201-297-4063.

1970 VW FASTBACK -- 30,000
miles, great running con-
dition, $950. 609-799-3610 after 6
)m¯

1976 TRIUMPH Spitfire 1500 -
Miut condition, 18,000 miles,
am/fro, $3600 firm, Call after 3
pro. 609-799-1491.

1971 BUICK 6 cylinder,
Reliable. 49,000 miles. Just
passed inspection. Good
uedy, tires 2 snows, $900, After
5 pro, 609-921-8681.

1974 MONTE CARLO - full
p.ower, 609-924-3639.

1970 FIREBIHD - p/b, p/s,
new exhaust, auto, snow tires,
air shocks. $1200. 609-449-5495.

’76 DATSUN B210 -- $2700,
good condition, std. am/fro
stereo, 24,000 miles. After
0pro, 609-921-1854.

’74 FIAT 120 -- 4.speed,
AM/FM, 47,000 miles, $950 or
hast offer. 609-443-4942 week-
days, anytime weekends.

’72 CUTI,ASS Supreme --
,~xeellent condition. Bust otter.
509-799-IK~3.

Motorcycles

CY’,’I,E INSURANCE - lm-
nlediate eoveragc, low rates,
liuhility, theft and collision
61F3-799-0472,

’76 IIONDA - 750 Four. Hooker
headers, new rear tire needs
front. A great buy at $900. rock
bottom.Serious inquiries only.
,’all Bill 201.559-6760 after 5
Lm,

Motorcycles Mobile Homes Instruction

MOTORCYCLE FAMILY - ELCONA MOBILE HOME - ENGLISH TUTOR, grades 9-
switches to horses making 10x50. Excellent condition, 12. LanguaSe structure,
available 3 BONDAS in ex- central air, wall to wall car- veeabu[ary; bterary insi.~ht,
eelleat condition. 1975 XL 100 pet, 40 ft. awning,lots of ex- ’ enthusiasm composihon
on & off the road, 1640 miles, tras. 609-448-5576. power, propriety. Master
1974 C.L 70 road bike, tip top, teacher Tom Wertenbaker,
747 mims. Classic 1974 MR 50 609-924-2216.
Elsinore, on & off the road, no Boatslonger in production & hard to PIA~ -
find. Exc. condition, all with Masters Degree Concert
helmets. For sale as package 1976 CARVER 22’ Pamper experience. Will come toyour
or individually or trade for cabin cruiser with 1~ h.p. home if in Hightstown-Twin
Jeep. 609-890-2292. Mercruiser. Used only 5 hours Rivers area. 609-443-5673.

due to illness. Stand-up cabin
1968~A - 5’10", walk under full canvas

to stern, depth finder, radio PIANOSNEEDLOVETO0!!!
500CC, $450. 609499-2624 after 8 telephone, full electric & Experienced piano instructor
pro. battery power, mounted has several openings in

swimming ladder, galley Princeton for serious piano
YAM.~,HA -Rarr Brothers -- consisting of 2 ice boxes, 2 students. All levels- specialize"
Motorcycle Sales ̄  Service * burner alchohol stove, in beginners. Lessons m your
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave., trimitiltsteeriugwheel, 75 gal. home - reasonable rates. Call
Trenton. 609-293-7550. gas tank, 10 gal. drinking 201-254-5080 (anytime).

water tank, many extras. Boat
can be seen at Dredge Har-
bour yacht basin, Riverside, EXPERIENCED’rEACtIER-Trucks N.J. on Delaware River. 609- willing to tutor grades K.6,
461-1194. math, language & reading.

609-466-2903.
1968 CHEVY SUBURBAN -- WEST WIGHT POTTER - 14’
new brakes, 4 new Michelin sloop sleeps2, deep shaft O.B.
tires, now exhaust system~ 2 Br tmh Sea Gullmotor. Trailer
mounted snow tires, 307 sack & many extras, $2,000. Call
with overdrive. $950. 609-448-609-448-4106.
2828, after 6pro.

NEW

TRUCKS

Savings + a big selection of
pick ups vans 4-wheel drives,
dump trunks, medium/HD
chassis, used trucks and some
left overs...or order a 1979
model to fit your needs.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. Rt. 22W., North Branch

201-722-2700

1970 Ford Pickup--Red, ex-
cellent condition, am radio, 6
eyl engine, 8’ bed. 609-448-3241
after 5 pro.

CHEVY HALF TON PICKUP
1963 -- with utility body, $450.
Call (~9.-46Gt940.

1972 DODGE VAN - 6 c,yl.,
auto., High mileage, low price.
201-359-3850.

’71 VW TRUCK -- EX-
CELLENT CONDITION.
CALIFORNIA CAR. $1800. 609-
921-8325.

1963 C60 CHEVROLET
TRUCK - with 16 ft steel body.
Truck is clean & in excellent
mechanical condition. Has
1969-427 motor. Price $1600
firm. 609.466.0028.

’69 DODGE VAN ¯ V-8,
automatic transmission,
sportsman window model,
$550. 609-466-0828.

Equipment

BOLENS- 10H:P. QT Tractor
-- t’z years old, excellent
condition. 40" mower deck

Dblusa Snmvcotllt trailer, 2,000
s. GVW - 609-452-I092

evenings.

Recreational
Vehicles

1969 VW CAMPER -- Pop-top
with tent, radial tires. 600-096-
1597.

SNOWMOBILES- Polaris.
sales & service, Gravers Mit[
Company, Cranbury Rd.
Princeton Jct. 609-799-0121.

1973 BEE LINE. trailer - 23’,
sleeps 6. Fully self-contained.
Many extras. Excellent rand.
$3500. 201-074.4663.

TRUCK CAMPER-- 1969
Chevy 3/4 Ion Iruck, heavy
duty suspension and tires.
Aulo. lrans, Blazon, complete
with kitchen, bath. intercom,
1~9-~96-1997.

CAMPEH - slide-in 1971
Franklin It’ fully self con-
tained, excellent condition.
Used only 5 times, stainless
steel water tank. Must be seen
Io appreciate. $1800. Call 609.
799-1325.

1973 TERRY -- 24’ custom
interior, awning, jacks, dual
gas tanks, 19,000 BTU furnace,
full size double door Iridge,
bath w/shower, a/c, battery
charger. Like new, sleeps 8,
609-,H8.4405,

Trailers

[976 IIONDA MR175 - very UTILITY TRAILER - Well
built with springs good

[~22d. condition. Call 609.466- rubber, 15’ wmo s 4’x8 body.
609-446.2244.

10’ BARNEGAT - sneak box,
fiberglass over foam con-
struchon, fold-down oar locks.
009-448.6032.

8’ FLATBOTTOM BOAT --
exc. shape. $150. 009.448.4632.

O
Evening Classes

for all levels

Sat. morn. Women’s course

Vegetarian Cooking Classes

For Information
call

Business
Instruction Services

MATH TUTORING - by Pb.D. CHIMNEY SWEEP -
IIigh School and College. Fireplace, wood/coal burning
Group lessons ’for S.A.T. stoves. Clean, efficient
available. 609-446-3690. ’vacuum system. A dirty

chimney is a fire hazard! Call
HOME COMFORT, 609.466.

DRUM LESSONS - all styles, 3011.
Reading tech & conceptual.
Mannes Co . of Mus. student. TYPING -- letters, theses,
Reasonable. 201-297-1.754. . resumes term papers¯

dissertations, addressing &
mailing.’ Copies made while

HEALTHY EXERCISE. Tat- you wait. PROFESSIONAL
¯ Chi Chuan classes for adults & TYPING SERVICE, Warren
’seniors small group all indiv. Plaza West, East Windsor,
lessons for begmnem. 201-821- N.J. Call 609-448-6707.
8392.

’TYPEWRITER REPAIR --’Bu sin ass General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call EdServices Radigan, 609-448..64,1’3,

TYPING - done in my hame~ TOO SMALL FOR A FULL
Former socretary will do all time full charge bookkeeper?
Wpes of typing. Call 609-883- Call 201-359-3253 for complete
l’,113, bookkeeping services.

LET OUR FIRM - promote, TYPING IN MY HOME --
produce? manufacture? Quality service. Reasonabl~
market? your record, sang, rates. Satisfaction guaran-

KUNDALINI hook, script, idea, invention teed. Call 609.737-3043.
YOGA product,etc, direct. TV & mail

order available. 201-722-0604.
MCI, P.O. Box 416, Somerville, Entertainment

¯ N.J. 09870,

Airplanes
3 1tO FOUNDATION

009-799.0238
1946 ERCOUPE 100hp. Con-
version 80wrs.FM. OH.
completely restored. 215-946- TEACHER forGuitar & Violin
9111, 216.647.4500. - beginners, intermediates &

advanccd. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berktce
College of Music, Boston.Instruction Specializing in Itock & Jazz
guitar & elassicial Violin. Also
teach composition, theory &

PIANO LESSONS -- Ex- arranging. Professional
perienced teacher will teach plaving experience. ’,’,’ill play
classical, contemporary. For tor" all aflairs. Rea~nah[e
into, rates ca11609-452-7387, 0-9 rates. 609-443-5163
am.

TUTORING -- certified CLARINET, FLUTE OBOE
teacher for childrenin Math & Saxophone -- lessons. Ex-
Reading. Call 609-892-8205 perienced N.Y.C. musician &
evenings, certified tN.J. N.Y.S. &

N.Y.C.) teacher. Call LeBoy
Barton Jr. 509-4494)420.

PIANO LESSONS -- Ex-

perienced certified teacher,
ast Windsor area, 609-443- CERAMIC CLASSES -- for-

5850. ruing Monday Nov. 28 $I.50 per
class. 5 Lessons. Call 609-055-
1221 between 5 & 7 pm.

GUITARISTS: "fired of
plaving the same old licks?
Get fast relief with Pete’s MATE TUTOR- N.J. Cart¯
guitar lessons. All styles, all math tutor. Experienced.

References. High school &artists, reading theory, college level math¯ 609-440-lechnique, improvisation ...
transcriptions of any music. 4310.
Learn only what you want,
beginners Io advanced. Best of PIANO LESSONS - Openingsreferences. Lessons given on for beginners¯ Call Sue 609.982.
Princeton campus¯ 212-674- 0259 Wad.. thru Sun. after 66909. Keep trying! pm.

GUITAR LESSONS - learn POTTERY CLASSES at Art
your favoritesongs by current Barn, Mou. Jct. w/ Sharon
rock groups. Proficient h.s. Johnson. Days & Eves. 4 v,’k.
senior has several openings, sessions. Start monthly 201-
009-737-1384 after 5 pro. 2W-2350.

PIANO LESSONS - By con- TUTORINI;
servatory student. Beginners READING ENGLIS}I
& up. $3.50/half hr. l:t~f, s’ruIIYSKII.LS
avail 609-799-0618. IIIST(IR.’f FItENCtl

Adults & {’hihh’en
TIlE I.l.’.:*,B N I N G

I’:X(’IIAN(iE
DRUM LESSONS - N.J. 157S. MainSt. Ilightsto~n
certified teacher. Private fiog.i.13..l113
lessons, my studio or your ____~
home. 201-360-3215.

TRE GUITAR STUDIO -- 211
---- Nass:lu St. offers classes &

NOWINITS )rivate instruction in the
FOURTH YEAR C assieal Guitar, f~9-924-5790.

TIlE PRINCETON
LANGUAGE GROUP

HIAKE BUSINESS
Co-op of experienced native COI.I,Et;E
teachers, oilers (be following
services in 25 languages in- 171,ivingston Ave.
eluding English as second New Brunswick, N.J.
language. Private or semi- Complcte Secretarialand
private instruction for AceountJug Cnul’sns
children & adults, intensive Day and Night Courses
brush up and conversational ’rel~phonc: 201-249-0347
courses. Also translation & .......
inlerpreting. Please register
now for [allterm. Call ~9-924- SCUBA DIVING - Call Ior
9335 nr 600-921-3063. course ncarest vou. Scuho

____ sales, rentals, a’ir. service,
Irips. PRINCET()N AQUA

GuI’rAI{ INSTRUCTION - SPOBTS. 3o0 Alexander St.,
qualified h.s. senior has Princeton, 601)-924-4240.
several openings ou acoustic
or rice. guilar. Beginners & .....
inlermedmtes accepted. 609-
737-1384 after 5 pm.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION --

~ano, recorder. Experienced
creative leacher. Music

TUTOR tM) .,. ALL SUB- degree. Laura, 009-924-8569.
JECTS UP THROUGH 6TH
GRADE. Ram. Reading,
Math, Grammar, etc. N.J.
Certificates ... 25yrs. leaching PRIVATE RIDING LESSONS
experience... ReL609-924-B356 b!,’ experienced, licensedGerman instructor. Beginner
before 4 pro. thru advauced. Please call 201-

r 297-1331.
DRUM LESSONS - fast results
in all styles. Professional ~---
leacher. Beginners thruad- FLUTE, CLARINET’ &
vancod. Call Fdch, 609-466- SAXAPHONE lessons,-N.J.
2592. certified teacher. Private

lessons, my studio or your
home. 201-309-3215.

SILVER SMITHING
JEWELRY CLASSES -
beginning, advanced or TRUMPET & TROMBONE
casting. Learn to create LESSONS - N.J. certified
jewelry. Silver Stoneage, Rt. leacher¯ Private lessons, my
31 Pemfingtoo. 609-737-3055.studio or your home. 201-369-
See our d scmmt jewelry, 14k. 3215.

The Princeton Packet* MAGICIAN - Magic shows for
hassome children’s birthday parties,

PressTimcAvailable schools, libraries & other
WebOffset Prcss occasions. Have performed in

Princeton & surrounding
Let us print your uewspaper or areas. Call Jimmy at f~9-924-
in-house organ. Camera ready 2775 or Buck at 921-1280.
mechanicals or negatives
required. We print regular
standard pages or tabloids. LIGHT UP YOUR HOLIDAY

PARTY - Piano and vocals by

Your paper can be printed on
Ed Shamy. I have portable

regular 30# newsprint or 50# piano. Call 201-246-0246.

white offset stock. There is a
nominal extra charge for a
second spot color, if you so WOLFY THE CLOWN --

Birthday parties and all otherdesire. OCcasions. 609..446-2125.

Photography Home Repairs Home Services

OLYMPUS OM-I -- perfect CARPENTRY & PAINTING CUSTOM WOOD WORK by
condition. WI.4 lens, hi. shoe, -- k tchen & bath design, expert, experieaced craft-
sky flit. case & boxes, $235. "remodelling~repair, redwood ’sman. Wood articles made to
Also Vivltar 272 dee. flash, decks, recreation rooms, suit your ueeds. Lumbercutto
new, $85. 201-297-0144. Andersen windows & doors, size for your projects. Wood

.... Servicing Princeton, Hopewell turning and shaping. Small
NATURAL COLOR - Par- &Lawroncevlllearea. CalIEd .projects preferred. 609-882-
traits, Bar Mitzvahs Wed- Cooney, 600-397-8119 eves. ’,~635 after 6 p.m.
dings, social events from $125.
Remarque Studio. ~A46.
7938. "NOVOBILSKY & VAN DARN’

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -- EXPERTIIEI’AIR
Carpentry, roofing, siding, int., MAJOR & SMALL IIOME

Furniture ’& ext. painting, insular ton & AI’PI, IANCES
screening, r~9 .41~-0026.

Restoration - ~ Specialized service on all
makes and models of air

CABPENTRY. Insulation & conditioning, refrigeration,
ronfiug. Small or Ig. jobs at heating, dishwashers,

EXPANDING: DIP’N STRIP reasonable prices. 201-359-2090electric dryers, ranges,
-- is now a complete service or 609.655-1070 after 9 freezers, vacuum cleaners,
center for anything made of ’ " humidifiers, eta. 11
wood or metal that you have in
yourhome, foundin yourattie, Fast ¯ service, all work
bought at the flea markets &. REPAIR P,..ARTS --..for all guaranteed, 2O years of ex-
auctions. Wedohand stripping

major appuances, vacuum perience, check our prices
all types of repairing, cleaner hags, heirs & repairs, lirst
refinishing, caning & rushing. Bunce Appliance Parts, 255 ’

also, furniture bought & sold. No. Main St.. Manville. 201- AVAMIAN
Try us. you won’t be sorry. 722-2922. 609-443-6904 or609-443-6989
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5660.
Open Mon-Sat. 9-5. ’(; & R BUILDERS -- General

contractors. Additions &
otterations. Brickwork &
fireplaces, patios, aluminumCtlAIRS -- CANED - siding. Free estimates. 609-

RUStlED- regluod, tightened. 799-0753, 799-1779.
Furniture refinished. Years
experience. Free pick-up and

.delivery. 6O9-890-O057.
CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodel-
ing. No job too small. 201-246-CHAIR CANING & RUSHING

-- very reasonable. 609.466- 3090.
2404. tHopewell).

¯ JARPET CLEANING V
SPECIAL -- Any size room
deem cleaned "by experts.
$19.95. New Dawn. 201-446-’
t:113. .,

CHEAP WORK DONE - dirty~
dirty work done cheap. Yard
work. window washing, small ,
hmdscape jobs heavy house
cleaning, smalt repairs. Call

,609-890-0869.

CANED & RUSHED -- Make CARPENTER - CABINET
an old chair better. Give it a MAKER -- wants moonlight

work, good quality, reasonable
395-0342.new seat. Expertly done, 609- rates. Small jobs welcome.

609-466-0782 eves.

WOOD FURNITURE strip- MASONCON’rIIACTOR
ping. Excellent work. Call 009-
393-1537, keep trying. Fireplaces. stone, brickwork,

~teps. patios, concrete,

Piano Tuning waterproofing, etc.

WM. FISlIER BUILI)EItS
IN(.’.

Our capacity for your needs is
24 pages standard and 4B IT’SMAGIC PIANO TUNING & REPAIR a(19-79o-:1818

pages for your tabloids. -- David Fnrman at 069-443-
From spectacular stage shows 6866 or 609-767-0432.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr. to intimate close up magic. Home Services
Burke at ([;O9) 924-3244 for Children’s birthday parhes,
particulars on your printing banquets, Christmas shows, PIANO TUNtNG

needs, any event. Each show per-
sonally planned to your needs Regulating Repairing NOW IS THE PERFECT

*(We have won state by a professional magician.
ROllEItTII.IIAI,LIEZ TIME TO HAVE YOUR

oational press awards for Reasonable rates. Callafter 6
Registered FURNITURE UPHOLST-

quality press work) pm. 201.359-2847. Ask for Ed. Member PianoTcchnicians EHED. We do custom work in
Guild, Inc. the finest tradition. I will come

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT -
600-921-724~’ to your home with hundreds of

beautiful fabric samples toBALESTRIER! Talent booking for all ee- giveyour home a new fashion
SECRETAR.IAL SERVICE casions. 609-921-0007.

K i"epa’rs
Iook. Call Becky at Rogers

Home Upholstery, 609-799-2807.t609) 921-3398
Day or Evening JONJIE THE

MAGIC CLOWN
Resumes, Letters, Thesis CARPENTRY / HOME IM- CESSPOOLS
Dissertations, Manuscripts Magic comedy’ & balloon PROVEMENT -- any and all( AND
Statistical and TeehmeaI animals. Available for school kinds of home improvement SEPTICTANKS
Typing, etc. shows, birthday parties grand and alterations. For free CLEANED

openings and fund raisings, estimate call 609-259-9427. 7Trucks-NoWaiting
Rates: Reasonable For further information call

,201-254.6374. It USSELI, tIEll) CO.
Equipment: Seiectric II and ~-- CARPENTRY, ALTERA-

an Automatic Man Card If MAGICIAN - Scouts. Parties.
"]’IONS, ADDITIONS. No job
foe large or too small. Doug 20Years Experience

Typewriter Bauquets, etc, Girl cut in half Renk, Builders, 1~-655-1221.
201-a44-25a4 . 201-350-5800

bv electric saw plus Houdini
I¢;ek escape. Gordy, 215-968-

TYPIST IBM SELECTRIC It :1733.
-- cassette transcripts,
reports, manuscripts, ad-
dressing, resumes, etc. 609- Financial
799.0574.

Services
WINIFRED DONAHUE’S
SECRETARIAL SERVICE,
240 Nassau St., Princeton, 609- PAY OFF ALl, DERTS
924-1424. Your complete, one- & SAVE $1000’s YEARLY
stop secretarial service. ItEMORTGAGING A IIOME
Featuring the Xerox 000 [MPROVlNG AIIOSIE
E[ectromc Typing system. PUItClIASING A IIOME
Plus: Manuscript typing, PIIESIDENTCARTER
Cassette & Dictaphone Releases billons of dollars for
Transcription Xeroxing, home owners under new
Offset Printing, Mail HandlingFederal-backed money
and forwarding. AUTOMATICprograms that
LETTER TYPING (every IIELI’SECONOMICVICTIMS
page an original) No job too By remortgaging you eau now
large - or too small, pay oil high interest debts,

second mortgages, loans,
charge cards, even 4-5 months

CARPET INSTALLER-- will behind; government backed
sell carpet, do installations & money is available to you at 8-
repairs. Licensed & bonded. ~:o5 iuterest with as long as
609-448-8868 or 443-6511. you need to repay -- even up to

:1o years.
Borrow $10,000 Pay $76.90/mo
Borrow $25,000 Pay $192.23/mo

I,AMINATING SERVICE Borrow $40,000 Pay $307.51/mo
Any amountup to

We laminate news clippings, $70 000 could be yours
documents, diplomas, maps, llqualified
menus, cards recipes, Toll free details 600-822-8959
luggage tags, security & MONI..~YUNLIMITEI)INC.
meeting badges. We’re your financial experts

Rt. 9, tlowell 201-431-8000
EQUIPMENT-KITS- N.J. licensed accepted by the

SUPPLIES Federal government, Better
DON CORPOItATION Business Bureau, Chamber of

PO BOX 270 Commerce.
Craubury, NJ 08512

009-055-0793

Catering
FUTURE INSULATIONS CO-
URETHANE FOAM SPRAY HOST & HOSTESS- Exquisite
APPLIED -- CELLULOSE hors d’oeuvre & beverage
BLOWN IN - Solar buildings, catering ror your home or
homes, attics, walls, cold office party. CalIErik, 600-921-
storage boxes~ storage tanks, 1419.
roofs, traders, vans,
specialties. 609-997;0132, 82
Reektown Rd, Lamoertvllle, LAWRENCEVILLE DELl

will cater a lunch for yourNJ. business meeting at your
office. We also have a meeting

EXPERT TYPING -- STENO room available for up to 25. 5
Manuscripts, Theses, Term Franldin"Corner Road near
Papers, Business Letters~ Route 200. 609-896-1850.
Resumes, Addressing. IBM
Selectric 11 Typewriter. Pick-
up and Delivery. Reasonable The deadline Ior the proper
Rates. t600) 443-5514, elasslRcation ol ads is 5 p.m.

on Mooday. "TaD Late to
Classify" ads will be accepted

IIANDY TONY -- No jab too until noon on Tuesday.
small. Prices reasonable. Call
609-449487! after 6 pro.

Special Services

PRECISION ENGRAVING -,
bowls - mugs - jewelry - tray%
plaques - plastic - and
lrol)hies. SPECIALTY
SALES. 609449-5595.

THE PROFESSIONAL
MASSAGE CENTER -- for
relief of muscle strain & "
general stress. New Hope, PA.
215-962-9147. We offer gift
certificates.

WILL CUSTOM MAKE ’
drapes, bedspreads, pillows .,.
Specializing in building &
covering cornices lambrequin
& headboards. Your fabro,.
Call 609.4494~2.

SEWING MACHINE &
VACUUM repairs & parts.
Pickup & delivery. Also,
washers, dryers,
re[rigeration, ranges, service ’~
& parts. 201-247-7565.

CUSTOM TAILORING BY
MERSIA -- Slip covers, hems,
alterations, custom made
clothes, etc. professionally
done. Expert workmanship.
609-443.4323.

PAINTINGS RESTORED
ART & ESTATE

CARPENTRY -- Expert APPRAISALS
craftsmanship v,’ i t h

IIOUSI’:(’I,EANIN(;

reasonable rates. Allphases of
V,’indov,’ Cleaning KALENS FINE ARTS

construction, We will help you
Floor Washing & PALblER SQUARE

design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
Waxing PRINCETON

Ihmest. Reliable
experience. 201-297-7000. Experienced

Callafter5pm GENE’S HAIRCUTTING &
6a9.587-8o55 STYLING FOR THE MALE -

HOME REPAIRS & Regular and all style cuts. In
ALTERATIONS -- kitchen & Somerville. By appointment
bath remodeling, ceramic only. 201.722-0604 or 201-526.
floor & ceiling tile, roofing, A & W
paneling & sheetrock. In-

9770, ,
sulating closets, bookshelves, FC, RMICA SERVICES ---
redwood decks, patios, garage Counter Tops L A U l E S C U S T 0 bl -
conversions. Free design & tlome Repairs TAILORING -- coats, suits,
estimates. 609.466-0820 after KitchenCabinets dresses gowns, skirts etc.
5pm. 009-599-1683 609.696-5239made to order, llillside Studio,

609-737-0090.

STO~E SPACE FOR "CARPENTRY
LAMP SHADES -- Lamp RENT -- tlIGtlTSTOWN

ADDITIONS REMODELING mounting and repairs. Nassau AREA -- 009.448.032.5,
KITCHENS RESTORATIONSInteriors, 162 Nassau St.,

CUSTOM BARNS Pirncetoo.
FURRIER -- 25 years ex-

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff perience; restyling &
BATIITUB AND TILE repairing of all furs. ro~494-

¯ RESURFACING. White &’
PLUMBING - Lic ##4621. Need colors. Free Estimates.
a plumber free estimates - all .ALTEG. Call (2011 ~6-2777.
lvpes of plumbing. Call Mike
;~’nytime day or night. Phone
609-586.0266. KH’CBENS, BATHRGOMS,

CABINET RESURFACING,
MASON -- Plastered or & cOMPLETE REMOD-
sl’eetrock webs, ceilings, ELING -- Prompt expert
I’o es, cracks repaired. Most work, Free design service
all masonry repairs) & estimatcs. 201-526-5353.
S~eelrock taping, spackling,
linishiug done. Ca Edward
Gudal ~609) 466-;1437. PIIINCETON)I)ISl OSAI, SI’:lt VICI"
ALTERATIONS /CARPEN- Rt. 130 & lhfl[ Acre Rd.

TRY -- Dormers, porches,
Cranbury, N.J.

1~9-395-1389
stairs, additions, etc.
FREE ESTIMATES. -
Reasooable. Call Jim, ~-921-

llama and Industry
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish

2340. Removed
ltaulin.g of aB Types

AT LAST-- one number for all
your home repairs ur
remodeling - we do it all - CARPET INSTALLER--will
basements finisbod " sell carpet, do installations &
masonry fireplaces.paintiug repairs. Licensed & bonded.
- plumbing - additions - in- 600.44~-0~19 or 443-6511.
sulation. Ask for Ken. 609-446-
0657. - -- --

IIILL TOP CABINETS --.
furniture repaired and

NELSONC. MOUNTJR. refinished - Custom orders
nmde to suit. 609-466-0249.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
wood floors sanded and609.655-2830 finished. Phone 600.61!5.6235

3663,

DRESSMAKING A’ND-
ALTERATIONS- Janice
Wulfe. Call 609.440-2125.

DEERS BUTCHERED - $25.
Package meats, custom cuts,
deliverms, $20. & over. 201-821-
9456.

’SNOW REMOVAL - Call nt~v
for free estimates. 201-359-
4728.

SPEECH/Language Therapy -
language stimulation,
children, stroke patients:
dialects, voice. 201-074.4653.

SlIIATSU MASSAGE --
Oriental acupressure by
trained masseur. For ap-
pointment, call 600-921.-1652.

SEAMSTRESS, my home,
Man. Jcl. Expert work-.
manship, pars. serv. 201-621-
7107.

ASPIRING YOUNG
DESIGNER loves to sew.
Affordable, quality, ex-
perienced References. 609-448.
6199.
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THE WONDERFUL WINDSORS

A HOUSE THAT WE ARE EXTREMELY PROUD TO OFFER! A
relocating seller who bought from us just a few years ago has now asked
us to sell his property for him. It is a pleasure to do so because this four
bedroom, two and a bat bath Colonial is in exceptional condition! It was
nice when they bougltt it, and they have only increased its appeal and
vahte. A perfect center hall floor plan, with a family room with brick
fireplace, comfortable kitchen with dark, rieb cabinets, and lovely colors
and decorating pervade in the other rooms. Centrally air conditioned,
with all appliances under a Sears contract to insure of care. Full basement
and a two-ear garage. Blacktop drive and a brand new patio from which
to enjoy the lovely lot! Please come and see this soon with a Henderson
agent as it will move quickly ............................ ~9,000.

a’

WHAT YOU WANT.-WE tIAVE: With four bedrooms, 2½ baths this
West Windsor Colonial is within walking distance to schools and
recreation. This Alford-built home also boasts a large dining room,
spacious eat-in kitchen, a den, full basemnt, central air-conditioning and
a fireplace in the living room; also a family room, panelled doors
throughout and a fenced in yard. Just listed and shown by appointment
only .............................................. $84,900.

,tTm¢ "t." .

OLD FASHIONED CHARM: This old home with lots of character
features a large spacious living room, formal dining room and a modern
kitchen. With 4 bedrooms on the second floor and 2 on the third, there’s
plenty of room for the family who needs tu spread out! Located close to
shopping° schools and transportation, and ready to be seen by ap-
pointment .......................................... $54,500.

DESIGNED FOR HAPPY LIVING: You’ll find charm and con-
venienee plus pleasure in this four bedroom bi-hvel designed for happy
living. Two baths, powder room, large closets, central air conditioning,
plenty of wall to wall carpeting custom shades arid matching wa Ipapers.
You’ll ike the house, the oeation - and the price. Worth your time to
investigate. New to the market and ready to be seen .......... $58,000.

"̄ t;

CELEBRATE THE NEW YEAR IN STYLE! This lovely four
bedroom Cohmial has a formal dining rein, living room with fireplace,
brick patio and a two oar garage. Tbe eat-in eountr? khelten adjoins the
spacious family room. A "Must See" at ................... $74,500.

JOHN T

q-IENDEo ON’ 
Princeton

,4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 09540
(609) 921.2776

Mercer County ffunterd°n C°unllf ’ $omertlt Coun~Multlnle Listing Service
Multiple Uttin9 Servl¢eMultiple LlatlnB Se~lce Princeton/Ihta EaMte Group

Country life beckons you to this commanding Salt.
Box net on a private acre in Montgomery Twp.
The large entry foyer welcomes you to either the
formal living room on your left or the family room
on ,/our right. Both are huge but cozy on a winter’s
eve with fireplaces of their own. An Olympic size
kitchen serves a politicians family or the gourmet
cook. An elegant dining room with French doors to
the patio completes the main floor. Upstairs to the
3 children’s bedrooms with bath and plenty of
closets and storage for all toys, books or hobbies.
The master suite has 2 walk-ln closets and its own
bath and a room over the garage awaits completion
just off the master bedroom. A full attic rests
beneath the state roof. Outside is a covered porch
along with a large brick patio. Planted gardens
and complete landscaping, An unbelievable
bargain at $1S9,900. Call us this morning. Cal hhe
movers after lunch.

Around the turn of the 18th century nei~hborim~
landholders probably warmed their feet at the
fireplace of this charmer. Good spirts still abound
and with a little love this could be the showcase for
your antiques. 5 bedrooms hold a brood of any size
or board your out of town guests in complete
harmony. Catch dinner in your own trout stream
or hunt deer in your baekyard. Your own kennel
holds the hounds. This one will cast a spell on you.
Home, kennel, stream and 9 acres in the Sourland
foothills for $86,500.

Hurry this one won’t last long. Fresh on the
market is this 2 bedroom retreat with living room,
hath and eat-in kitchen, 2 cur garage, patio and
nearly 3 acres makes it hard to believe at only

$4S,000.

RENTALS
Large 3 bedroom house In Hopewoll Township
with 2]/~ baths, dining room, family room with
fireplace, living room, den and laundry room.
Available immediately. $475.

Hopowell - 3 bedroom and bath house with living
room, dining room, family room, kitchen, sewing
room, basement and garage. Available Dec. 18.

$450.

(~) REALTYWORLD

LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.
Route 518, Blawenburg

Somerset ~ Meccer Co.
466"2~Z~ Multiple Listing Services

Special Services

"THE BUCKET & J’,~-oP"
Professional Floor Cleaning.
Waxing and Window Washing.
Mr. Tom Hye 261-350-4"122.

NEED’HELP MOVING? No
job too big or small. Student
rates. Call John 609-883-1176.

Painting g
Paperhanging

Painting g
Paperhanging

’PAINTING- Interior ex-terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-055-1598 / 6,55-2016.

RESIDENTIAL -- Com-
mercial - Industrial - from fine
brushwork to airless spraying.
Your every need in painting.
609-448-8657.

BOLLETIN BROTHERS
INTERIOR PAINTING & PAINTING
WALL REPAIRS -- by two Quality Home Refinishing atprofessionals. Neat, con- reasonable pricesscientious, reasonably priced. Interior ExteriorInsured. References provided. Fullylnsured grseEstimatesFor free estimate call Bob, [609] 921.1192 [609]799-3386609-921-61.73.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
interior & exterior. Ed

Noebels, 609-443.3559.
CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. 1 am
reasonable, Paperhanging.
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAPEIt IIANGING
SCRAPING PAINTING & PAPER-

HANGING -- donePrompt personal service. All professionally by Victor Atlas.
types of wail covering. Interior. Free estimates. Call

Free estimates 201-246-2520 after 6 pro.
Dan P, udenstine

609.585-9376

INTERIOR PAINTING--free
estimates, reasonable ratesclean work. Call q. Laski609-
799-1462.

PAPERRANGERS SPECIAL
-- BedroOm, 10xl~x0, $25.00 in
silver dollars dated before
1955. Ca I Styer Sales, 609.443.
3130.

PAINTING - INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR. Top quality
work. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. Fully in-
sured. Capital Painting. 609-
883-1537.

PAINTING.-- Expert work by
protessionals al reasonable
rates. 201-297-6270.

NOW’S Tt!E TIME -- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable -.Free estimates
Call Tom - 201-29.1-2388.

PETE FIUMENERO JR.

Painting & Decorating
Residential

Interior & Exterior ’
Specialized Spray Painting

609-799-3657 eves.

PAINTING & PAPER-
RANGING -- Prank Janda
292 Du ch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-,’3578.

MIKE PROSETTI -- PAIN-
TING, INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR, 609.448-4438,

INC.

O

LM

A HOME TO BE PROUD OF
Your family deserves "the best ol eveo.dtlng,"
and here it is. Large custom Colonial with center
enhance hall first class kitchen, fireplaces in
both the living room and family" nmm. An
abundance of closet and sO)rage space. West side.
Princeton Township. Offered at $159,900.

HORSES?
3 + acre *,~lntr t~ilh Federal lu.rbpd tmdn h.I;~..
RItttl] hllrll~ liBd Otlthuildinl~s. rl,ntal mdl;iae. Ibt-
rico. If erle stalls; hr/dle paths nearhy,.

Offered at $195,000.

,,. , ,~.

CLEAN, COZY, COMFOgTABLE
And you’ll love it! Stone front Cohmial with
llreplace in the living rex)nt, extra larR,, dinin~
room, kitchen with breakfast area, study. I~ hath
and screened porch all on tilt, first fhmr.

$66,500,

PRINCETON TOWNSHIp . NEW LISTING
SpP it t~llay - it won’t he -n flu. market long’. 4
I)edr¢s,m. 21/., hath Cohmial ".,ith panelh,d ~tml~.
p.reh, tlreplare in the livint~ r*xmt. Centnd air
e.ndititming; pretty I.t. Offered at $126.000.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY IN TOWN ......
2 family house in Grlggst.~n, Each ...and cl.~e to scl.,g,*, sh.I)pln~, Imhlh’ tran-
apartment has one bedrtmm anti .no hath: gross sla,rtatl.n~. We .fh,r this pretty (~apt, [h.I ~ith 3
income pre.~ntly $575 per nmnth and is olh,red hedrtumls, I I/: hath~. Offered at $72,500.
for sale at SS3.S00.
P.S. Can be converted int. a 4-bedr..m, 2 hath
single hmiIx hmm,.

~fi~2 ~ fl,th :In,, Wm,.r,t163 Nassau Street Audre.~ (;.Sh.r Ir,,k,r 
),lar~ S,’hah,r

~ ~

Princeton, N.J, Barhara B,,m,dh.t ¯
~.largarvt A. I)*qttlvh’,~[~, -~’~j,2- - 921-9222 Rite 51,r~,lis

<*
[)t~r.ths Oii1~. I t’im ..~ml.th, St’ht~ed

Sail’, W. IIke
Open 7 days a week g a,h,,ri,,,, ( ;. W,,rt j.~ M/..S

REALTY WORLD Sunday 12-,I Mad,,r/e G. trhlt,,

-- 7-

Z /.-- \ 

REALTY WORLD
Coming at you. Growing Strong!

AMERICA’S FASTEST GROWING REAL ESTATE GROUP.
Serving over 100 communities in the Delaware Valley.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL BILL KINSEY AT 215 353-6770

FOR SALE

REALTY WORLD
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Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550) From Princeton (921-2776}

MAIN S’I’I{ EFT
I’ENNIN(71’I)N t H)I’{)RTU 

Three i.J one. A three hedrcmm tm~nhtmse ~vhh liGnl~ r+mnh kin.hen, full hath and hum’J~,.
.%n iqmrtment ~ilh living r~ml. kltt.hen, hdl bath lu~d hedtt,ml, and It stol’e fermi now ;in
nperating barbershop. All in a charming IllO :,ear .M Cohmial in apph, lilt, shape. [ncnme
potential over $I+01~) month. Extra btmus, a [ornnd J apanl,sP garden is yours Io enjoy .....
............................................................... $8h.5011.

5 EAS’r ACI{ES I)HIVF
Ahmiinum sided two sloG" Cidonial with thi. right Willianisburg illueh tilt I I~ aeri.
pride~iimaily landse+qlt.d lut. Ceuter haU. large Iorntal li~ing ro,m with fireplace, chiirnllng
(lining rlKinl wldi I’Xll<isl’d hrick wall. beaaled Sh.li dllwn lilnlil) rnnnl whh fireplace. SUI~.r
eat-in klh’hen with sl.reoneil-in pllrch ,vl.rlo~lkilltt In.alil)’ x~l.ided private eslale. Four llglit
and alry Iledi’l~lnxs. ~1t.+ haths, inll llii~ement, tittllr bed Raral~c. centrld ale. liittlo and nlore. ¯
.............................................................. $13{LlillO.

I’EN N IN(;’I’(;N ’r{ IWN If( R;SE

10(I Year ~dd cohmlal with iurmal llvln¢ r~mat, dining tuum. kitchen s~’ith hath skiing and
ildjohlhlg brick floored lanlu]~’. Firellhlce~ ill Ii~inR rlilinl and t]illliil~ riHiili illln hi! rt"-
opened. On Ibe si+cllinl Ihmr. three hedrixinis and fnll biilh. 7#iltai.hl~l ham... ..... $63.5(RL

NESTI+EI) DH,:I’ IN TIlE SOI;III.ANIIS

Sechlded ill tht’ cPntel+ ill 30 I~lil~ll~l al’res is Ihis rhllrniinbx inlnlal’lllatl’. :l hedtlmni. 2 tile
hath Ct~hmlaL lh,anled reilings in i, illrlulI,P hilll slid li’+in~ ll)llln. Iltlge llehl-Mnnt, fireplace.
ha) hoxPd window ill hirnlal dining risilli aud iilll) knilll) pbn’ klh,hcii. The ~-t.ilt garlll~e
has an i.xcelhqll Slildili alilii-lnnqll ahil~+l, ;lilh inodl.rn khrhen and }litth. A large Ileal and
screPned Rall~hli are pi,rlccl for siimlner i.lltPrtainnli.nt. ,It llll~l~ ~viitch the deer drink Iri)n+t
yinlr own lhlh. lloud ] .............................................. $ I.~l.liigL

Four Sllaclinls hi.drotllllS in rills cbalming, nel~ly redecilraled tllll S lit’.’ Cohnlhil in Prla-
celou Jun~linn. Living re<ira i~ilh fireplace, dlql. [llrnlid dinhig re<ira, elli-hl kilcheu, and
extra Ilonlu+ mind y in sells rate wing ................................ ON h. 184.900.

LI fl’S-- A{ :it I’: A I i E

19 higb acres with ininoranih‘ ih.ws lit Ihl. Anls+eU Ihuit..+’iu hd iv lshin I~Osslliilhh’s.
¯ ............................................................ $05,(100.
7 g s w ~l g v . sit .Wer s.. h. V p~. ,.~+liilrlixi,ll and ri.adv tilgil!
............................................................. $1.1tl.l~xi.

[+~iglii. lit a ’re h lag hi s. S ipor’+ i.~ls. I)l+rr.sllhdi~ i~hln h’+ pltl’cllil>er.
........................................................... $23 .till0 i.aeli.

RENTAL- IIISTORIC I.AMIIEIITVlI,I+I.]

’I\~o bedrlmm apa,n~ent with brand ne.~ kitdle, and halhrtllnls. Lttrge li’.’ing !+otlitl with
fireplace anti alirllcii’.’e dhilng roost ,.villi flrl.pblce. Selairiih. enirauce¯ Newly painted. Only
$31gl per month plus m.curliy.

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON and
SOMERSET MLS RELO,

INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

STATELY CLASSIC COLONIAL
~f’,

l~lca ted in an area (if shady streets, handsome bouts and quiet convenience in the sought
after section of western Princeton, a house of this quality rarely becomes available.
¯ The house is comfnrtably sized, but not overwhelming. A gracious frnnt to hack slate

en[xy hall, library, living room, dining room, screened poreho kitchen, butler’s pantry and
powder room cnmpHse the first floor. The master bedroom with sitting room and hath plus
three nther family bedrot)ms and hath complete the second floor. The thltd floor of three
rc~mls and bath is a marvelous teenage hideaway¯

Add to tbis a panelled playroom in the basement, charming two-stot~ guest cottage,
magnificent po<ll landscaped for privacy, two car garage and you have a perfect family
home .......................................................... $215.090.

From Beile Mead (874-5191 

.; ?~.+1,.i;i.::- i::::i:: ,:~.+ (+; .~,.~.. ~; )i:
ROCKY II ILL...a matnre rontenlp<irary whh the V..anllth which only 20 years of c4re can
bring. ~l+ll lilx30’ living fl~<lnl whh raised hearlll fireplace and flair io ceiling windows wldi
spectaetdar view. I+~’nornnitil kitchen with every conceivable convenience and eablnets
galore. I)laing room, family r{mm, three vet,.’ large bedrooms anti two large full baths are
added -. plus an attached greenlwuse for the gardener- and a 2,850 square flint basement.
Garage with a 9 hint ceiling h~r the bondyman and a 45 hint rear terrace for relaxing. All of
this .n a 5.0 acre site with a hdl acre pond for f L, Ihin g, swimming or paddling are yours for,.
.............................................. $165,000 or for Flent $850/mo.

, , . .;’ ’<..; +,~, , ,.+., ..:&~,, >’ ~ + +

’FILE ELOQUENCE OF" A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3,50
acres. Ilrnad sloplng lawns covered with trees and famal gardens give this WH ITE BR ICK
IIANCtt a stunning departure lroni Ihe ordinal% helghlened by "TtlE MILLSTONE
RIVER" that flows past across from tile property. An unusual borne in an unusnal Selling,
this inlposing hnme arrests die more h)rrnal aspects of gracious living, using the richly
beautilul sltrrotindings to create its special eloquence. The grounds otter abundant space for
the 16x32 in-ground i~ll, fenceddn pasture and riding area far horm,s, tlighllghts of the
interior inch]de a large hlrmal living roam 20x26 ",v/marble fireplace, 25xl5 family room or
solarium, Dining room, eat-is kitchen opens to dte Ilagstone patio, 3 bedrooms w/cedar
.closets, den, 3 bulbs. MATCIILESSI - METICULOUS! - MEMORABLE! . .. $118,500.

THE CIIANGE OF SEASONS IS ENIIANCED BY THE VIEW FROM TtlE DECK!
An arebltect designed, cnstom bnih enntemporary presently nnder constructhln on a wooded
acre with shared nwnershill in a park-like setting el seven acres nl open space in Princeton
Townsblp, The skyligbted Iwo sial3’ entry, sets thepace for Ihis exciting plan. Living room
’r,’/fireplaee and rai~ed heartb, dlnlng r~mm, family rtmm, w/fireplace, breakfast team,
kitchen with every medern convenlenre, powder ra<~m. Upstairs: Large and Iohy Master
bedroom, master bath, dramatic bridlte eclnneciing bedrtmm wings, three bedrnoms, hall
hath & laundry r~mm: tw. car I~arage. hdly air c/mdithmed, Upon c~mlpletlon in three

, monlhs, landv,.illhefullylandscaped .................................. $1 hb,lgl0,

JUST LISTED: A GRACIOUS SOUTIIERN COLONIAL ON A WOODED LOT IN
ONE OF PRINCETON’S LOVELIEST NEIGHBORIIOOD$: Built to Sal’.man
speeificatlous, sturdy and ~lid, featuring a spacinus center hall. front-to-back living room
with firephce and lots of windows, panelled study, really comfortable dining room, well-
planned eat-in kitchen wiih padtsy, utillly room, and powder room complete the f~t floor.
Four ample corner bedrooms and two full baths upstairs. An extra bonus is found in the
lower level with full windows and door to Ihe patio¯ Two+ rooms with fireplace and full
bath just ready to be llnished io accommodate the visiting in-laws, wanting-to-be-alone
teenagrrs, or wbat-bove-yout O[ course, there’s a two car garage wlth lots of storage area.
full attic and great closets thrulalt. All well-sltuated on } I~ + acres eoveredwith magnificent
trees and high on a ridge ............................................ $1’72,500!

OPEN TIllS l)OI)ll ’l’tl ,+iN UL’I¯IIA CI)NTE.MPt)IIAIIY I+’IIUII-YFAI+, "ft)UNO IH-
f,EVEI.~ I/2 aure nf comfl~ri...exquisile decor throughoul...earth llml.s prevail! I i r~mms1,1
hl,dr~xllns. 2i/., balhs, buge kltchi,n w/mlj.ining fanlily ronnl h,ediag Io redw~ld deck. den
and 21 h>oi square recreation rnonl which ~il,~s the 1.0110 sq. fi. patio wilh beanilhd brick
phinlers surrounded by dm..+vt.ul and whirr, hlrch trPe~q Imrthllly h,m.ed yard. Wail-to-wall
carpelhlg in cvt.ry room. cenh’al alr. inunhllfier, l~o-(.ar garage; rurrent taxes: $1.550.
Magnlfh:ent vlew el 13-acre inlrk whh bike .......................... Only $71.1~gil

EXCEPTIONAL!
Lo~+ated in Ibe Pretty Br~<lk area of Ihe towushlp ou over t~vn acres of woods and gardens.
Ibis sliperb hnme provides enjoyable living areas tin Ihree levels~. Living r(~)m with cathedral
ceiling and corner slnne llreplaee and dhthlg rc~ml have sliding d~mrs opening onto a red-
wood deck; master bedr~:~ml with stune fireplace o’.erlm~ks the llvulg areas inside and oul!
Three other bt’dmoms, 31/., bodls ia all. and a very inviting .~luna...are just a h,w of the
many oiher features one would expect of a resldence elf this eallhre. Arcbltect-deslgned and
professionally [amlscaped...all at a price of .............................. $265,000.

MONTGOMERY

Designed hlr effleieucy, sltrprlslngly spacious...porfeet starler house or for the retlred cnup]e
in good lucatinn just minutes from Princeton. custom bnih ranch with a 28 x 18 h. living
rtmm and dining area with fireplace. 2 bedrooms with very large closets, kitchen with
cabinets galore+ full basement, pixJe~ionally land,~aped on I acre ....... Asklng$59.500.

PIIESTIGIOUS BUILDING LOT

Gorge{ms 3 acre parcel nverlooklng the Millstone River in Montgomery Townshlp located
nnly 15 minutes front Nassau St. on River Rd. Owner anxious to sell and will finance for
qualified buyer. Asking ............................................. 1t40,000.

PERFECT FOI,t TIlE PI’IOFESSIONAL wrrli AN AT tIOME BUSINESS.
Everybody’s dream,..a beatlilhllly restored old CohmlaH Completely re.done inslde and out
with die best of materisls and workmansbip. Spaeious center hall leedlng tn a magnlflcent

" living room ~itll fireplace, and an eunrmmls dining ttmm..~11 new kit allen wilh dining area.
a lovely family room whb fireplace npens Io thl, pado and a fuU both cnnipletes the down-
stslrs. Upstairs is a masler bedroom whh ndjolning dressing room and full bulb. ’rliere are
al+.o three more good-slzed ht-.lrtmms, ore. with a flrelare. Expansion is possible on the third
Bnor. Full, tl~" had, meat, Iwo-car garage aud an acre hil whh mature trees. Repre~ntatlve
el an era gone hy. the spaclonsness ill Ibls klvely befitI will eluillll and delight ynn !
.............................. : ............................... $i.19.0q~.

[ Just Iislet[ and read’, I,~ b .......... beautiful ..........Ifl ...........h,mlainm in Tv,’in Riv ...... hh2I
’ | spari(lus hedro<inis alul 2 hill h£ilbs. C{inli)]t.li! wlth wall Ill wiill carllethlg, drapes and all 

jOHN T ,mud.......ppll ........Ihlchit g,, .......... ld~l.rLDan’ nss leh.s br.’inAvonV agea|
| $27+51gi. Jt,bu T. lh,nder~,u. Inc.-IJ’ll-2.7tl. " II

 rIENDEI ON INC. ..
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION"

REALTORS
PRINCETON

4 Charlton Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(6091921-2776

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201} 874-5191
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Come See Our Brand New Listing in Cranbury
It’s a Custom Cape with Superb Features

What a delightful w~mded site for thLs custom huih authentic cape next to the quiet village of
Cranbury. Inside, ycm’ll find a light living n;~m~ with fireplace, a formal dining rcKm:, a ccmvenient
modern eat-in kitchen, an excellent family nmm with fireplace, two eomfonahle hedrcmms and a
full bath. Upstalr~ are an addithmal two spacious cap. cod hedr¢.m:s nod another full bath.
Out.,dde in a marvelous nld-hrlek Italia and privacy all ar.und. See it first hy calling year Fireatone

agent today,
$89,900.

.f

Slate Roof Victorian with Several Interesting Outbuildings
in a Peaceful 5 Acre Setting in Hopewell Township

If ymfre interested in Ilav~ng yollr own hcwses and a neat htlme with six hedr(mnls, a hag,, living
ro~m: anti dining nmm. anti a cmmtry kitchen and den done in rustle kn.t t.~ pin,’, call ns ttMay. The
setting is snlwrh. $107,000.

<̄,>,

Just Listed and Call Us to See Them PDQ

Before They’re Gone.

Each of these lovely cedar shake Ranchers are situated on over an acre lot in a neat exclusive area
near Princetan. Inside, you’ll llnd a good size family room with warm fireplace in each and a
co.ntry kitchen that is everything you always wanted. Three bedrooms and 21.~ baths in each¯ Call
our Montgomery office at 921-I 700 or come in right away and see the plans. You’ll be glad you dld.

$72,900.

 -Fires ton e eal "Estate
Realtors

173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

A Great Restaurant Opportunity Awaits
You Near Princeton:

Once the main stagecoach stop between New York and Philadelphia, th~s hnge .ht building could
be fixed up into a neat night Slmt in a proven location. One hundred seat capacity, an expansive
parking area, restaurant equipment included, and a most expansive building whh [oLS of character.
Twen v three hundred square feet ~zz each I[o~r. nnd l~tentinl mllxllvlshm p.sslhilities h~r other
uses. Call and ask h~r Jim Firestone.

$1S0,000.

Just Listed and Ready for Spring Occupancy
A charmitu~ F.arly :’~ m+,ri,’an v,,h,.i.I ..hl,.x i.. n,’at v.u.tr) .,qtlnt~, [n4(h,. then, will bee formal
elltr~ f.)er., -i,a,’i,.l~ li~i~,,.Z’ r*loltl. ;i -.parat,. f, lrlulll ,lininlz n.mh a ~l,.rklinl~ m,)d,.rn kitchen
widl eat-ln an’a. a.d a Inu.n’ h,mil~ r,.,m ~ith a. all.t,,-~ all lir~.nhwv I.r ~ inn,r eveninas. Upstairs
will be hmr hvdr..m, and t~,. hd] balh.. Audwnlh’. d,,tails, ~upvrh! t ’.all our .M.ntgomery Office
at q21.17PO. $110,000.

W41~

Just Listed in Princeton’s Fabulous Riverside Area

A charmlau n,-i4.~,,*..ith tl,,’ },,’q f;mdl~ ,,,,,m ;irz;ttlErm,,nt s~e’~r .cell [n a hllg thllP. I.~¥ing
r..m with fir,,pla~,’. I,,rm,d 4inimz r.,.n. "dt’i. kit,’h,’., thr,’*’ ,,xc,.H~,m b,.dr,.m~s. Walk ta the
L’ni~ er4t~,..~’h,.,I..a,I I,,~ n. I ),,n’t ~ait a .,’r,md, ,all u. I,.hq.. $108,000.

L ..:- ,.’" " t~’ :~t..~z:¢

A Sunny Rossmoor Condominlumn bas Just
Come on the Market

Li’,’[llp room ’,~ilh d[llhl~ l~r*.;t, larue hedr,,.m ~ith picture ~iml.w .~erhmking conrtyard, slate
nm[, central air. ~ithin .alkin~ di.lan,’,’ -f th*, ,’l.bh,,.~,,. A ~zr*,at wa~, .( lih, f.r those over 48.
Call us S~Hm. $23,500.

Walter a Howe/the Gallery oF Homes
REALTORS ¯ INSURERS SERVING PEOPLE SINCE 1885 AN INTERNATIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

5 ? OF VALUE--Locatlon--Slze--Conditlon--Amenitlee~ This recently listed
property has all the ANSWERSI Situated in rural Hopewell Valley on wooded lot with Prin-
ceton address. A 2,000 + sq. It., 4 bedroom, 2+ baths, this 6 year old center hall Dutch
Colonial features a terrific family room end country kitchen. It’s decorated in excellent taste
and maintained for "move right in" buyer. Loaded with extres-..-wall.lo-wall carpeting,
central air, fireplace, separate laundry room, patio and 2-car garage. All this for just $112,5(]0.
Call 924-0095.

THIS HOME IS FOR IDEAL FAMILY LIVING - Just check the features in this East Windsor
5 bedroom, 3 ½ bath expanded Ranch: llving room with full wall brick fireplace, formal dining
room, eat-in kitchen with color coordinated appSances, panelled family room. central air end 2-
car attached garage. Pleasant neighborhood. Move-in condition. Just listed at $74,900. Call
799-1100.

HOLIDAY DINNER PARTIES? We have just listed a delightful center hall Colonial in
Montgomery Twp. with large spacious aiw rooms including a formal living room end elegant
oversized dining room. There ere nine rooms in all, including a family room with fireplsce plus a
panelled study downstairs; four large bedrooms upstairs, a huge basement and all the extra
amenities. Custom built with aluminum siding exterior on e beautifully landscaped acre. Carl us
at 924-0095 for 1he rest of the details ..................... .................

P~5,000.

Princeton sales Staff

LInds Camevoia Allen Hardey

F. M. Comizzoll Zokln Laschever
Oorothy Zapaiac

West Windsor Sales Staff

Ruth Sklllman
Eleanor Suydam

Joan Blmbaum Lydia Gueiano Rosemary Poplno
Kay Cannikin Robert Menduca Irma Bruechlni
Claire Gayioy Judy Msrtlnetz Carolyn RodefeM
Nancy Fielder Cliff Messenhelmer

PRINCETON WEST WINDSOR PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON

(6~) 924-4X)9S (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

:RINCETON TOWNSHIP - SO beautifully meintained and upgraded, this home is better than
newl Designed for comfortable as well as gracious living, the floor plan features a sunny living
room with fireplace, cheerful dining room with bay window and built-in corner cupboards, a
family room which leads to a lovely back yard. The bedrooms are all special starting with
o grand master suite, a second master bedroom with s ½ bath plus a third huge bedroom with
extra closet space. Altogether there are 2 full and 2 half baths. Set in a lovely neighborhood
convenient 1o the bus line. Call 924-0G95 .................................. $105,990.

PRESTIGIOUS AREA of South Brunswick Twp. so convenient to commuting and Princeton
events. Center hall Colonisl reflects warmth end tesle, Raised hearth fireplace in family room.
Beautiful ¾ acre lot heavily treed features in-ground pool. Many extras plus Princeton mailing
address. Condition is excellent. Occupancy quite negotisbla. Call 924-0095.. A=klng $S80900.

ENCHANTING RETREAT Resplendent in it’s combination of design and use of maturlals and
tucked away on 16+ acres of natures woodlend. Truly s home of unusual quality in this 4 or 5
bedroom, 2 ½ bath beauty with too many extra features to mention in the space allowed. Call
737-3301 for more details ..............................................

$1419,900.

"We are one of the largest insurers

of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY

before you close on your new home."

¯ . .. . - -. " ,. " ~ .-i ~’"*~2~"c-’/r =- ~;

BIRCHWOOD - Hen! is a quality home for a small family that is located in West Windsor’a
most prestigious deveklpm[tnts, This rnodern 3 bedroom Ranch in Birchwood Court is
surrounded by :, acre of mature trees. A family room with a stone fireplace opens onto a
private backya d p ilia and qatden, hlside are a large entry foyer, fotrnal living room and dining
room, modem kitchen and 2 lull baths. There arc central air conditioning, fire and burglar
alarm, and tholmopdne windows throughout. The house is well priced at ~,~@8. Call 799-

1100.

,."y#"

’[~ .~’. ’"

GOOD ENVIRONMENT FOR CHILDREN - TI~e school’s just down the street, the park is
near-by and th*s 4 bedroom. 2 ~ bath Dutch CnEonial is in perfect conditionl Full basement, 2-
car garage, family room with fireplace, redwood deck and a ½ acre of manicured lawn, CBll
737-3301 .......................................................... tt84,900.,

PRINCETON BORe - BRICK COLONIAL - This nearly new custom built home has most of
the desirable features ilia discriminating buyer is looking for and recognizes as top quality and
value. Spacious living room with handsome brick fireplace for family enjoyment and en-
tartsining, spacious rtining room for gracious entertaining, 4 or 5 bedrooms and 4 baths.
Central air! Well kept fenced yard with large flagstone and brick terrace with barbeque.
Location is close to schools, shopping and transportation. Call 924.0095 for complete details..
......................................................... Priced ot $1~6,000.

Member of

Multiple Listing Service

M&$ I.NMercer, Somerset and

Hunterdon Counties ~.’! ,\’, l©h~ 

¯ l k
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TREAT YOURSELF
I’o the pedeet family home, and you won’t want to change
a thing about this lovely 4 bedroom, 21A bath center hall
colonial. Tastefully decorated and meticulously cared for,
the rooms are bright and spacious. You’ll love the fireplace
in the family room, huge eat-in kitchen, playroom in the
hill basement, pool with deck, and plenty of open spaces to
play or relax¯ Only 4 miles away, you can enjoy the
pleasures of Princeton, tile convenience of near by shop-
ping and the advantages of the excellent Montgomery
school system .............. NINETY SEVEN, NINE.

WANT THE GOOD LIFE
You can have it when you move into this super 2 bedroom,
l½ both townhouse. The full basement, eat-in kitchen,
large dining room, central air, wosher/dryer upgroded
appliances, storms & screens and more make this the BEST
BUY around. Near tennis corn’(s, pool, school and
playground, the N.Y. bus stopping at corner, with all
outside maintenance taken care of for you. There’s time to
play and do tile things you most enjoy. Call us to see.
.......................... THIRTY FIVE, NINE.

I"

BEST BUY AROUND
We’ve just listed this terriIice 3-4 bedroom, 2½ both,
contemporary just a few minutes from Princeton. There are
so many lovely features such as cathedral ceiling in living
and dining rooms, deck patio off family room, aa acre on
cul-de-sac and a super neighborhood of higher priced
Immes. This shouldn’t last lon~ at only .
........................... SIXTY FOUR, NINE.
LAMBERTVILLE TOWNHOUSE CIRCA 1977
In this charming town filled with nostalgic old homes, we
have a NEW 3 bedroom, 1~ bath townhouse. The lovely
master bedroom has dressing room plus walk-ln closet. The
central air, frost free refrigerator, washer, dryer, storms
screens and patio are some of the extras. The price is great
tooat.... .................. FORTY TWO, NINE.

RENTAL
Fully furnished apartment in country home with prviate
entrance, fireplace, parking facilities, linens, dishes,
T.V. radio stereo - just bring your clothes. Perfect far
single person only ....................... $250 me.

2421,~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

T°n"n&C°untry Spe iolists Sincel9 15

+.: " ~’r Y’:; ........ .

¯ . ":.;~,:." . . :.[~! ................. .~

VIVA LA PINE KNOLL[ A majestic Brick and Frame
Colonial on a beoutffnl lot that will suit ever)’ member of
the family. Living room with front and rear exposure,
dining room for formal entertaining, delightful country
kitchen with dishwasher, self cleaning oven and brand new
no-wax vinyl floor. Panelled family room with brick
fireplace, together with attractive drapes and fireplace
screen. Rearjalousied panelled porch, utility room and 2½
baths, for added joyful living. 4 bedrooms, closets galore,
basement, central air and more. Professionals’ delight.
.................... EIGIITY FIVE THOUSAND.

¯ /// .? -,\
/

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP RAISED RANCH with brick
and alum. skiing, ground level consists of 3 large carpeted
rooms and a tastefully done powder room, a furnace room
and laundry with front and back doors to deep fenced-in
yard. Upper level offers 3 beantifully decorated bedrooms,
a full super quality bath, large uhra modern eat-in kitchen,
living rein, enormoas dining Ell. Entire house has lovely
carpeting ................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

MOUNTAIN VIEW - a tree shaded lot plus a brick front
rancher with 8 immaculate rooms to delight the entire
family. The large family room has a brick walled fireplace
and sliding glass doors to a large redwood deck and very
private rear yard. The ultra modem kitchen has a wall Oven
and countertop range. The formal dining room, large living
room, 2 full baths, carpeting, central air, a full basement
and 2 car garage and many extras make this home the
"Rome of the week". ....... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT.206)
t T ¯ "LA~ RENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

|

8 Offices to Serve You

HOPEWELL TWP. ESTATE -New Listing
1808 Stone colonial nestled back into 69.9 acres, loaded
with early American charm - random pegged floors, 4
fireplaces, 3½ baths, 5 bedrooms, maids quarters, outside
a separate guest cottage, 3 ear garage, 43’ x 45’ two story
barn, 23’ x 33’ stables with hay storage, a rushing brook
end long road frontage on 2 roads make this o superb of-
fering at
¯.. THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVE THOUSAND.

WOODED LOTS - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Just beginning so it’s the right time to make your own
personal selections. 8 rooms, 2½ baths, family room with
fireplace, ultra modem kitchen, dining room. Don’t delay,
there’s only 4 to be built. You won’t believe it at
........................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

OUTDOOR ENTERTAINING?
Here’s the place for it! This beauty features a 30’ x 33’
walled courtyard complete with barbequs. A palatial
Mediterranean manor house on 4.3 acres with gorgeous
views from every window, 11 unique rooms that include a
master suite fit for a king and a 16 ’ x 16’ elegant dining
room. One of a kind.
........... ONE HUNDRED FORTY NINE, NINE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
600-737-1500 609-882-3804

RESTORED COLONIAL located in choice Mercerville
area. Featuring ultra modem bright and airy kitchen with
new cabinets and no wax floor, large carpeted living room
and formal dining room, three good sized bedrooms, 1½
baths, full bosement, garage, fenced yard all for only
......................... THIRTY NINE, NINE.

CHARMING CIVIL WAR period colonial in quiet little
borough, featuring maintenance free aluminum siding, 2

¯ log burning fireplaces, kitchen has old world charm
combined with modern conveniences. Call for a per-
sonalized tour of this brand new listing ot
...................... FIFTY ONE, THOUSAND.

HICKORY ACRES COLONIAL perfect house for
growing hmily¯ Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, large eat-in
kitchen, family room and lovely back yord. Assumable
6~% mortgage to qualified buyer, or. ovailable for F.H.A.
and V.A. financing ..... FIFTY SEVEN THOUSAND.

RENTALS

QUICK OCCUPANCY can be yours with this roomy 2
bedroom, five room townhouse in good condition .
.................. ~ ................ $375 per me.

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
Interior & Exterior Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURORS International Relocation Service

TWIN RIVERS OPEN HOUSE TOURS
WE SPECIALIZE IN

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSES
PRESENTING OPEN HOUSE TOURS

STARTING AT:
QUAD iV -875 JAMEStOWN.ROAD
THREE BEDROOM END UNIT WITH

PRIVATE LOCATION-ADDED EXTRAS
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1977

FOLLOW DDR SIGNS

WEEKDAY TOURS ALSO AVAKABLE

miOt-~DiDONATO REALTQR$ ,~.
Pr~celo’l-Hlghtllown Rd.. Esst Wind|or, N.J. 08512 , I

609-448-6555

Individually designed
contemporary houses

in a natural setting.
Harrontown Lane off Herrontown Rd.

Princeton Township

For information call Benedict Yedlin, Inc.
20 Nassau St.. Princulon

609-921-6651

Painting & Roofing Roofing
Paperhanging

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- ALLIED ROOFING -- New26 vrs. in business. Free and old roofs of all typesNANAK’SSERVICES estimates on all type roofing repaired. Home remodeledand leaders and gutters and inside and out. All workInterior.Exterior Painting chimney flashing. Call guaranteed¯ No job too small.
Free estimates-full~ insuredonytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- 609-446-5707.’1’e1.609-799-6236, Princeton359-5992 (local call from
Jet. Princeton).

Electricians

EXPERT ELECTRICAl’, -
WORK -- Free est., old houses
welcome. No job too small.
Diamond Electric, 201-722.
5176.

Fencing
Why wait until the roof leaks;
ueeds.Phm ahead for your roofing ~,~INYLCOATED chain link-
NEW ROOFS REPAIRSdirect from manufacturer at

tremendous savings - expert
COOPI’:R &SCIIAFEIt installation. Free estimates¯

63 Moran Princeton R D FENCE CO.
609-924-2063 201-359-1276

F & B Electrical Cont. HOOFING -- RE-ROOFING.
Industrial Epecializing in asphalt reefs

Commercial (Kendall Park). Quality work.
Residential manship. Free est. Tom, 201.

Wiring & Repairs 297-2388.

Lie #4667 609-448-5202

ROOFING
All Kinds

JOHN CIFELLI, Elec’trical FrecEstimates
Contractor, residential,
commercial & industrial WILLIAMSON
wiring. 609-921-3238. (’ONSTItUCTION (’O.

609-921-1184

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No ROOFING . (Shte & wood
job too big or too small. Work- shingle experts.) Painting
monship guaranteed Free (interior and exterior) siding,
estimates. 201-297-5047. (wood, aluminum and vinyl)

carpentry, gutters, masonry,
redwood decks, brick patios

’ -’~V. M~,UI.&SOI~ ’ walkways, fencing additions
U.S. ttwy. I:lO & Grlggs Drive alterations, restoration. Call

201-329-4656 201-874-4651 or 874-4346 for a
Iruly intelligent and in-

RepairService formative appraisal. Free
ElectricalPower& estintateo ver~ modest rates

Lighting Installations & h ghest qua dy work. Serge
Industrial Mointenance Co.

Moving g
Hauling

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
~arages cleaned out. Light
auling and moving. 201-359.

6402.

BEE LINE EXPRESS --
Ilousehold movers.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. 201426-0646.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned
Ca 669-799-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

LIGHT HAULING -- by
careful young man with ex-
cellent pick-up truck.
Reasonable prices, evenings &
weekends. 609-924.4016.

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $225. per month

Features:

Wail- to- Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat
2 air conditioners
Private entrances
Walk-in closets
Individual balconies
Storage room within apt.
Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Dlre(tlons: From Prtncetum Prlnceton.Hlghtltown Rd., turn
right on Old Trenton Rd., % mile torn left and follow signs.

; Buymy h0use! : :

OFFICE SUITES
TWENTY NASSAU STREET

Office Suites 8Ingles S doubles. Sunny ̄  Comfortable
overlooking Nassoq St. & University Campus.

tSOg Sq. Ft. Offices. Conference room, gloss enc|oled
reception area.

700 Sq. Ft. & 400 Sq. Ft., high ceilings, large windows.

All Utilities & Janitorial services included.

Call 609.452.2~2
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H CARTE R’,f G bIDE
13-B

OOK
&CO.ANY

l)ianne F. Bleacher
Lorraine Boice
LofT,.’ Collins
Sheilo Cook
Ted David
Barbara Ellis
Betsey Harding
Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbnsh
Cecily Ross

Rall,h Snyder

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

Early occupancy is possible for this gracious.
easily-maintalned solidly-buih brick slate-roofed
two-story home with attached two-car garage, The
wide entry leads to a step-down living room with
fireplace, bookshelves and French doors leading to
a secluded bluestone terrace. The formal dining
room and breakfast-garden room also overlook the
garden. There is an unusual study with brick wall
and fireplace, plus a large family room that is
separate )el convenient, with its own staircase to
the attractive functional kitchen. Upstairs are four
bedrooms, two with fireplaces, and two with
private baths. There is a total of 3½ baths, plus
new central air conditioning .......... $189,000.

RENTALS

Stndiu apt. in Princeton. Av. Jan. i .... $252/mo.

Charming cottage on River Road in Hillsborough
................................ ~1.6.400.

Hopewell Townsbip- 100-acre farm - call for
details.

Commercial property in East Windsor. 8 rooms..
............................... $475/mo.

Office space on Nassau Street. 975 sq. ft. 2 parking
spaces .......................... $475/mu.

One of Princeton’s most sought-after neigh-
borhoods is the site of this attractive home.
Highlights include 4- bedrooms and 2t/~ baths.
There’s a fireplace in the living room for cozy
evenings and a screened porch and central air
couditioniug fur balmy nights. Professionally
landscaped lot ..................... $126,000.

INDOOR POOL

Unusual home in the "Cherry Brook" section of
Montgomery Township. just north of Princeton,
also features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, and 2
fireplaces ......................... $84,900.

- - ~ .... II ’

I & 2 Bedrooms ,]
$250 j"¯

a
All npartmenls with wall I.* wall
enrpelinlt, al)lll~anl!es lllld (:,*11-m¯

Ira[ air c.ndltioeing. ¯
All Ittl!a[ [c,(:atll*lt chic, I. silo i.¯
ping and maj.r transl~.rtali,m.
Aduh and Imhlh,r ixHbl., tl.llll[~ I
I~OllrlS arid hlllldllllll (.iBir t ~¯

I
l

srmE, ~0SLOFF i¯ AN0 SMITH i

i Realtors add Insurers
609.6ss.0080 i

l 6o9.448.8nl |
Twin RiversTown Center I

~e"uuua=Na¯¯¯a¯m, ua~

i i

Custom Built
Homes

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.

For information,
call

(609) 924-0908

Gardening &
Landscaping

TOP SOIL, STONE & FILL -- :
Bulldozer work, trenching and :
land clearing. 201-297-9224 or -
297-3091.

CHEROKEE NURSERIES -- ¯
tree digging, landscaping
lawn maintenance. 20t-329~
6850 after 5, 201-238-1512.

FOR NATURE LOVERS AND ENVIRONMENTALISTS

" ~’. I, ¢ ~ .. : , . :::~ ~

WINDOW WALLS AND DECKS provide a view of the 28 acre lake
bordering the properly. Built by a builder for himself with
loving attention to detail, this 5 bedroom quality home boasts
four beautiful fireplaces with enormous raised headhs, a huge
skylighted kitchen with a center island and many closets and
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, wood framed double glazed sliding
glass doors and a fuel saving zoned heating system w/four
thermostats which allows you tg use any fireplace for beat as
well as pleasure, lO large rooms, a dff basement and a 2 car
garage provide ample and flexible space for family living.
Professional landscaping and elaborate walks and grading tie
the home to its forest setting and make it seem part of the en-
vironment. $159,500.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
(",I, I()27

:~ Realtors and Insurers
4-h Ihdlislt Street I~rincefoo. N,.,1.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Prince(on Real Estate Group, MuhipIe

Lisling Service, Global National neE. Referral Service

r ¯
BUILDERS REALTORS

DEVELOPERS

Someone is going to make much
more profJl nuxI year.

WHY NOT YOU?

Sonieone in your area will sell
and service high quality, fine design
factory-finished homes and muhi-
purpose buildings from G.M.C.Homes.
Without all the problems of t’onven-
lionel building.

WHY NOT YOU?

Someone next year will pocket the
profits made from the difference bet-
ween the case of factory-finished
construction and stick-built. The
difference is considerable. So are the
profits. Someone will get them.

WHY NOT YOU?

Someone will call or write C.A.
President, G.M.C. Homes, Inc.

WHY NOT YOU?

G.M.C. Homes, Inc.
Northeast Industrial Center

Guilderland Center, N.Y. 1 2085
518-861.8535

OPEN HOUSE

w**kdov. WOODLANE ESTATES Wo.k..d,
10 A.M. - S P.M. NEW HOMES 1.SP.M.

CUSTOM BUILT WITH QUALITY CONSTRUCTION.
INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - IN PRESTIGIOUS
AREA OF LAWRENCEVILLE . 4-5 bedrooms, 2½
eeramic tile baths, panelled family rooms - brick
fireplaces . central air conditioning - full
basements - 2 car garages - great values.

From $87,790.
DIRECTIONS: Roule 206 to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil
Road IO first tight on Wood Lane Road to homes.

QUALITY WITH CHARM - Builder’s home,
beautifully terraced 1¾ acre. Dream pool with
cabanas. Cherry panelled family room with brick
fireplace and buiJt-in barbeque. Gourmet kitehen,
4 corner bedrooms. 3 zone heat, intercom, smoke
signal. MANY EXTRAS. $97,000.

MAJESTIC GEORGIAN COLONIAL on large lot.
Circular stairway off of interesting foyer. Eleven
large rooms, 5 private bedrooms, MAID’S WING
WITH CERAMIC TILE BATH, 3½ ceramic tile
baths. YOUR OWN BALLROOM with 22’ wet bar
plus panelled family room with brick fireplace.
Exclusive Details. $125,000.

~?t’ 1, ~) ’

towrencoville, N.J. 609-g96.0005

I III

Moving & Building
Hauling

LIGIIT HAULING -- cellar
attics, garage, yard, cleaned.
Odd jobs, reasonable. 609-443.
6858.

Building
Services

NFI,S(IN (;LASS 
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRI NCETON
~f~l q? l-"!tlCrt

AUTO GLASS
¯ PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

RAMBLEWOOD I
Van Kirk Road in Lawrenceville

with a Princeton Address

THE BUILDERS ARE HAVING A
YEAR END SALE!

¯ Quality four bedroom colonials
¯ Last two in successful subdivision
¯ Ready for occupancy
¯ Minimum acre and a half lots
¯ Established lawns and landscaping
¯ One time opportunity to buy direct

from builder at these prices
¯ Excellent financing available

Built by an organization with twenty years ex-
perience - Buildings of more than 3,000 homes in
the Northeast.

the rapidly appreciating Lawrencewood in
Lawrenceville

Open All Day - Every Day
If unattendnd, call the builders at

(609} 896-9048 or (215) 752-7814

IL II I I

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(o/)Uas,te McGraw Hdl)
East Windsor. N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $235. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
= PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
= AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER f:t DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Paving

DRIVEWAYS stone dump
truck rentals, also general
hauling. Sand. stone gravel
top soil, bank run, ’fill dirtl
paving, free estimates, 609.
921-0678, 3

Wanted To Rent

DOCTOR WORKING -- at
Rutgers Medical School seeks
small house or apartment in
Princeton area¯ Call days. 201-
249-8577, night 799-8335. Ask for
Dr, Etlin.

WANTED TO RENT -- for
immediate occupancy. Prefer
cable or cottage or 3-4 room¯
apt in a house¯ Country set-
ting fireplace, maximum 20 to
30 rains, dr v ng to far neetoo,
$250-$275 manta. 609-924-8587. "

NEEDED -- Room or small
~it. in Hightstown - East

ndsor area for working
woman. Have own furniture
and references. Call 609-448-
7726.

SEARCHING - Professional
couple looking to rent small
house or cottage. We’re willing
to repair. 609-449-t~26 after ,5
pm.

PROFESSOR -- needs small
house or cottage with
surrounding land, fireplace if
possible. 201-545.6536.

Housesitting

Building
Services

FIREPLACES -- Chimneys

Gardening &
Landscaping

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-

NOVELIST NEEDS - 6 months
to 1 year to complete novel
which is being represented by
leading literary agent. Would
appreciate any housesitting or
living situation which would
allow lots of quiet writing time
in return for reasonableand all other masonry, PLICITY -- Snapper mowers- amount of labor. Excellent

Reasonable. H.W. Herbst. 201- tractors- tillers - Route 130, N. references. Reply Box #01591, 1Building Building ,526-8563 after 5:30 p.m. Brunswick. 201-297-2474.
--

Princeton Packet.
" Services Services

Gardening & SCENIC CREATIONS ’ HOUSESITTING POSITIONI
Designing and planting , DESIRED -- An in-’l

ALL TYPES of ~xeavating; THE DELTA STAR Landscaping maintenance sodd ternationally known professorl
Commercial anc’l reside & his wife seek a furnishedServices land clearing; septic systems; CONSTRUCTION CO.

drains; driveways installed, Free estimates. Call 609-448- house or apartment from
................ cut out, stoned or paved; call Complete interior & exterior 3473orB0.q-898-9086afterGp.m.February t to May 30. 1978

ltUII,I)IN(;CON(’EI)TS A) Padgetl 1201) 359-3735 after remodelling. Roofing siding, ()BAt, near Westminster Choir
College¯ Inquiries should be

hmavative and skilled craft-
5 p.m. architectural fireplaces, (;AIII)EN MAItKETING INC.

SEA WEED -- Liquffied or direc[ed to the Office of thepatios & driveways. All work .smen working together designed & planned by a Landscape granular. The ideal plant President. 609.924-7414.
building custom homes of vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
distinctive design, superior professional engineer. All, l)esignerandContractor
quahtv und excellent value. GENERAL CONTRACTORS work guaranteed. Ca11201-297- sery, Rt. 206, between Prin-

Contehaporary or traditional, 5183, AlexanderSt, ceton & Lawreneeville. EXPERIENCED COUPLE
on your lot or oars, Building New homes, additions, -- .... Princeton will sit for your home, plants,
Cooeepts can build a house garages, driveways, roofing, FRANK J. CLEARY ̄ con- 609-924-2491 DOERLERLANDSCAPE8 and pets while you are away.

References available. Call 2Ol-thai will compliment your custom masonary, fireplaces, tractor. All types of concrete DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LandscanPenDesigning

359-1681.iodividual lifestyle, swimmingFull linePoolSof andaluminumPatios,
2776.w°rk’Freeesttmates’ 609-466-LANDSCAPING? Gardening,

For further information call or products¯ lawn mowing, sodding, Contracting UNATTENDED HOMES ARE
seeding clean-up hauling,

write WM. FISIIER BUILDER’S " PROWLERS] A dependable
BUll,DIN(; CONCEPTS ¯ INtCo’

’N E E D It E P A I R S concrete work, patio, side- 609"924"1991 V U L N E R A B L E T

REMODELING. CON’- walks, fencing, railroad ties, much experienced housesitter
l’r) t~,,x ~r;a Serving I rince n area for 30’ STRUCTION? We’ll do just drainage. We cut fields, We do

~e:trs Finuncing arranged¯ about anything. No job ton uriveways. We also deliver TOP SOIL -- Fill dirt and eareWill providefer yourSeeuritypets & &plants,also
gravel, sund, top soil, etc. Call driveway stone, ~-259-7932 or Best of Princeton areaBelle Mead’, N.J. ’ G~-799-3818 small. Rebertson & Son. 609. anytime, G09-924-9555.

259-2627 eves, ’ REFERENCES. Call 921-867609-359-1114 7:|7-2260.

1
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We’re the real estate professionals
in your neighborhood.

ONCE UPON
A TIME...

IN 1740 a man built a house; in
1790 there was added another
house; and in 1840 the third was
built. The three Stanworth
properties were restored tenderly
and tastefully, The 1790 and 1840
properties are rented for $800(3
plus, annually, and the four
bedroom 1740 Manor House is
owner occupied. Many extras
add to the historic charm of all
three. $139,500.

IN 1960 a man built house
modeled in Colonial fashion on a
very private acre in a very nice
area, and added porch, garages,
fireplace, and family room to
make a very nice house. Come
and see! $124,900.

IN 1962 there was a farm and
upon the farm a man built several
houses and sold them to families
who loved their homes and
planted many shrubs and trees
and lovely lawns. One of those
houses is a fine Colonial with
three bedrooms, eat-in kitchen
overlooking family room and
porch. $62,000.

IN 1968 a man went into the tall
trees and built a special house
with special features like a large
redwood deck with a Sylvan view
worth $100,000, a sauna that
makes you feel like a $1,000,g00,
a sunken tub that makes you feel
like a King, but you can have it all
for $95,000.

IN 1974 234 years after the first
many above started his house,
another man built a modern
ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
family room and fireplace, master
bedroom suite and patio. If your
tastes are modern, you’ll like this¯

$72,900,

IN 1978 you can build a house on choice building lots on Great Road, Harrison
St., Montgomery Township, or you may buy a house now and be ready to
move in soon. Call and tell us about the house you would like to have. We can
Help.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE RESTORATION Business and Fine Cabinet Shop
situated in central New Jersey Colonial Town on Delaware River established
business catering to discerning clientele in Princeton and Bucks County areas,
Includes business, tools and machinery; seasoned inventory including lath
century pine, mahogany, cherry and walnut¯ Six frame buildings provide
space and parking for expandable Craftsman Center or Shops.

JUST LISTED AND GEMS TO SEE
We)l kept Ranch in superb condition. Three bedrooms and three patios well-
landscaped¯ $47,500.

Three bedroom Cape Cod with den, House and grounds in mint condition.
$39,900.

Ranch on quiet street with above ground pool - waiting to welcome you. $43,900.

Custom Ranch on beautiful lot with mature trees. Many extra features. $95,000.

CARNEGIE
130 Nassau Street, Princeton

609’921-6177
REALTORS

REALIZING YOUR NEXT
IN MONTGOMERY TWP. IN THE
$70’S!1 newly constructed

3 bedroom rancher on
acre+ with view of Sourland
Valley; picture window in living
room, spacious family
room/brick raised hearth, eat-in
country kitchen/custom
cabinetry, formal dining room,
full basement, 2-car garage
new screened porchl

COLONIAL TUDOR in Mountain
Viewl Newly constructed and
ready for CHRISTMAS AT

,,~..iL~/l
HOME! Featuring 4 bedrooms, _ ______ f

.2i
\i ,%~~------

ultra-mod kitchen, redwood deck _9 _.~,~ ~. ~ ’
!’.~-: . .. , ; ""~. ,’ off the family room w/stone

-,~~ [~,~]"~i\ ;/fl£11 / I : ~~i wall fireplace, flagstone foyer
¯ ~ -,j ~,~, ,_~ ~..:..=~:,~:.~2,,~,:.~w~-~ - entry, oak flooring _’

"~-- ........ brand thr°ugh°ut’"all amenities ~ t°P
i -.ii..i ~ ~ii’ii i appliances.$89,900.

i I’
A PRECIOUS GEM: This restored

I !

’~

t Victorian you’ll find to be exactly
what you could imagine this
home to be in theiil 1800’s...winding oak staircase in

’ entry foyer, marble fireplace in
living room, formal
library/custom bookcase
unit/fireplace, stone foundation,
tremendous kitchen, custom
wood shutters/window
terrets/stained 8- leaded glass
windows throughout...remarka- " J "~
ble. $I 19,500. 1

..~.. ~., ¯ .~ ....... ~. r.:~:a,~.~ ~,~.’.,.,
LAKE MONTGOMERY custom
New England Garrison on heavily
wooded acre/winding drive
entry: 4 spacious
bedrooms/tremendous master
suite, formal library, enormous

~:ountry eat-in kffchen/full ap-
pliances, accessible laundry, 2
car Oversized garage. $134,900.

,P~RACIOUS TWO-FAMILY
VICTORIAN: IN TOWN NEW:
heating system/full
wiring/copper plum-
bing/roof/EA. KITCHEN!l!
Charming plaster walls, 3/2
bedrooms arrangements. GREAT
INCOME PROPERTY

iLOCATION ! $85,900. "

THIS WINTER--ENJOY LIVING on
approx. 2 acres with a stunning
view in your own 3 bedroom
rancher...accessible to So.
Princeton El- No. BridgewateH
Cozy fireplace in living room and
modern eat-in kitchen1. $58,000t

LAWRENCEVILLE
3 bedroom Cape Cod and Rancher low $S0’s.

HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL RTE. #130: AUTO BODY w/excellent
established clentele/including all new equipment/10 bay capacity.

$300,000.
RESTAURANT LOCATION in Montgomery Twp...2 acres~building~city
water/sewer $175,000.

MINI DELl E, LUNCHEONETTE COMMERCIAL COMPLEX... current high
production $85,000.

OFFICE COMPLEX, 10,000 sq. ft. great location near new mall!
$225,000.

LAKE VIEW LOT
Poconos ~ acre (9 miles from Dingman’s Ferry Bridge),

TWENTY MINUTES TO PRIN-
CETON, and only three miles to
N.J. Turnpike 7A. An hour to
New York or Country living in
town. Better than new three
bedroom rancher with many fine
features. Must see to believe.
Possible mortgage assumption
for qualified buyer. Total Price
only $53,500.

COULD THIS BE THE DOOR to
your future security? Four cheery
bedrooms, one full bath and two
pwd. rooms, formal dining,
panelled family room, w/w
carpeting, pool, garage and
more, Why not give up those
worthless rent receipts. ASK us
about financing¯ $52,900.

BUYING A HOME IS A MAJOR
INVESTMENT and CENTURY 21
would like to help make this
important step as meaningful as
possible. That’s why we’ve
published the CENTURY 21
Home Buyer’s Kit. It’s packed
with useful information, in-
cluding 21 ways to purchase a
home.

WHEN HAVE YOU LAST SEEN A
HOME offering a half acre of
land, central air, family room with
a custom fireplace, 2 full baths,
full basement, attached garage,
concrete driveway, large trees on
back line and a lovely suburban
community with convenient
shopping for only $59,900.

SUPER SIZED FAMILY ROOM IS
’the center of attraction in this
West Windsor 4 bedroom
Colonial. The property is
professionally landscaped with
many mature evergreens and its
location plus a huge detached
garage with paved driveway
parking area makes it an in-
teresting home/office combo.

$85,500.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
PRINCETON RD, This lovely rural
property in the Hopewell area
offering so much that the
cosmetic needs will not
discourage a value wise shopper.
Fireplace, bookshelves, w/w
carpeting, laundry, full
basement, eat-in kitc.hen, in-
ground pool. $63,900.

KROL CROSHAW1000 State Rd., Princeton
Station Sq., Belle Mead 307 N. Main St., Hightstown

924-7575/359-6222 609-448-0112
REALTORS REALTORS

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and neighborhood know-how you need to
sell your home faster! They’re
thoroughly trained in modern real
estate practices, and have complete
marketing techniques to get results
without’wasting time. Don’t you
deserve the kind of services only

¯ the largest Real Estate Network
in North America can offer?
Call us when you’re ready...
we’re here for you!!!

We’re Here For You., o

®

Is your future
as bright
as ours?

Are you paid what you’re really
worth? Do you want unlimited
income potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to be your own boss?

If you’ve got the desire to improve
yourself in these ways, and are
willing to let a top-flight international
sales organization back you every step
of the way, then you’re ready for us.

Give us e call now...it could be your
first step toward a brilliant new futurel
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I Princeton Woods
Two miles from the Princeton Line
on Raymor~dr Road.d So~) Brunswick

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10 4 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 12-4 p.m.

lPrices Beginning at $85,000 I
HOUSES AVAILABLE FOR JANUARY OCCUPANCY

¯ Large living rooms ¯ Family rooms ¯ Fireplaces

¯ Separate dining rooms ¯ Central air ¯ Wooded 34 acre
12 HOUSES ALREADY SOLD|

The Hamilton
from $85,000

You will be absolutely delighted when
you see this four bedroom, 2t/z bath
Colonial. Aluminum siding and brick
make a maintenance free exterior.
Central air, fireplace in family room.
also included! A lovely wooded setting
of a/4 acres for a spacious, quality
constructed, beautifully designed
home you’ve always dreamed you
would own! See it now !

The Lafayette
from $89,100

See this beautiful and spacious four
bedroom, 2Vz bath Colonial on a
wooded 3/4 acre lot. You will love the 24-
foot living room which extends the
entire width of the house. The large
kitchen has a sunny breakfast area and
your choice of custom built cabinets.
Four big bedrooms and lots of closets!
Full basement and two-ear garage. All
specifically built for you.

Note these outstanding features that make these houses so desirable! Choice of five
different models - city water and city sewer - two miles from Princeton line - ex-
cellent school system - good bus and train commuting to N.Y.C. and Phila. - wooded
lots up to 1 Vz acres- all maintenance free siding - fireplaces- central air.

All in all, here is unusual value for any of these five beautiful models. Please
call, and we’ll tell you all about It and show you the architect’s plans in our
office and the model homes on the sitel

¯̄  .home oftheprofessionals!

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON,,, 
Hopewell REALTORS SeUeMead
Hopewell House Square 4 Clmrlton Street Route 206’
Hopewell, New jersey 06525 Princeton, New Jersey 08540 Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(609) 466-2550 (609) 921-2776 (201) 874-5191

m HILTON ®
REALTY COMPANY

5 BEDROOM RESTORED COLONIAL on a treed lot
Built in approximately 1837 with all the charm of
an era gone by. Spacious rooms, lovely fireplace
mantels, plaster walls, basement has a workshop.
Many additional extras ............... $62,900.

THE VIEW IS FANTASTIC, for miles and miles. This
completely restored Colonial sits on 25 acres of
woods and tillable land, ideal for horses, Call for
more information .................. $150,000.

18 ACRES BY STONY BROOK IN HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP. Approved pert in one location. Call
us for more information on this investment.
................................ $55,000.

SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL with family
room and additional den. Convenient to tran-
sportation. 2 car attached garage ....... $72,500.

COUNTRY LOCATION - CONVENIENT TO ALL
ACTIVITIES. New four bedroom formal, but
functional Colonial, panelled family room with
brick fireplace offers cozy hideaway for informal
living. Full basement, attached two-car garage...
. ............................... $99,500.

4 BEDROOM RANCH ON A WELL LANDSCAPED
LOT. Living room with picture window. Kitchen
with sliding glass doors to covered rear patio.
Convenient to New York transportation, shopping
and schools ....................... $47,500.

CONTEMPORARY RANCHER in West Windsor.
Living room and dining room have a 2-sided brick
fireplace. Spacious kitchen. Family room off patio
and in-ground pool. Many extras ....... $65,900.

COLONIAL NEARING COMPLETION. Four
bedrooms, 2½ baths in wooded, secluded area -
but with excellent commuting. Special features -
big stone fireplace in family room and good size
open deck ....................... $105,000.

MEMBER: APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Brokers (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m. Evenings and weekends call:

William Schuelsler, 921 .$963 Allen O’Ai cy, 799.Ofd15194 Nassau St. 921-6060 Harvey Rude. 201-359.5227 Russ Edmondl, 201.449.9&~7
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor Edith Mesnlck, 924.9719 Virginia Dean, 201474.3743

15-B

LOT HUNTING? SEE TIMBER RIDGE!
57 one to four acre custom homesites of unsurpassed beauty in historic
Bucks County’s Washington Crossing area featuring 34 acres of per-
manent open spaces with woodlands, ponds, fields, streams, tennis
courts and recreational areas. Excellent commuting to New York,
Philadelphia and the nearby Princeton areas. Call Gladys Speakman for
information and directions.

(215) 968-0424

.~-~, Timber Ridge
~JJ~; A Unique Concept in Living

[--

FOR RENT

We call it "THE MANSION" - a splendid
Princeton Estate House on seven acres -
large living, library, dining, all with
fireplaces, four master bedrooms....Call for
details.

921-1550

Apts./Houses
To Share

MALE, 24, desires roommate
for apartment near Nassau St.
Rent $130 plus utilities. 2
bdrms. 609.924-1025 eves.

DAVE, MIKE & MARK -
looking for open young female
to share Princeton Jct. farm-
house & grounds. Call 609-
799-1675.

PERSON WANTED TO
SHARE -- 175 year old house
on l0 acres in Skillman. $70 per
month plus one fifth of
utilities. Call 609-466-1982
between 7 & llpm.

FEMALE NEEDS NON-
SMOKING ROOMMATE to
share apartment near Nassau
St. Call after 6. 609-921-0963.

FEMALE ONLY - to share
furnished condo. Own room
w/bath. All privileges & ex-
tras. Phone 609443-6340 after 6
pm daily and all weekend.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey
Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

i’ ,, ~ ~. , , :: ,,. ’., : ""

,. , ) ~ ,~=..=:: -. ~:,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

WE’RE ON OUR WAY - with this outstanding Colonial under
construction, nestled on an all wooded lot, brick and aluminum
siding for low maintenance, slate entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with breakfast area, formal dining room, family room
with log burning fireplace and open beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths, laundry room, 2 car garage, central air conditioning,
aluminum storms and screens installed ........... $1111.500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ plus a two story dwelling with
two apartments, ideal location, apartments are an additional
income producer, excellent repair business at present time, this
property must be seen ............. Call for Price & Details.

lSth CENrURY COLONIAL FARM HOUSE ¯ t00 acres, in-ground
pool, farm pond, stables, workshop, art studio, complete
privacy ......................... Call for Prlee S Detail=.

EWING TOWNSHIP

JUST WHAT YOU HAVE EEEN LOOKING FOR - attractive Cape
Cod near Trenton State College, entrance foyer, modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with French doors
leading to a large screened-in rear porch, living room with
fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size bedrooms, 2 full
modern baths, basement, 2 car garage with automatic door,
large beautiful landscaped lot. Aluminum siding for low
maintenance ................................ $55,000.

ASK FOR FRANK ON THIS ONE - attractive 2 story Colonial,
modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, living
room, 2 large bedrooms, full modern bath, basement, fenced
in rear yard, concreta driveway, many extras ........ $28.S00.

GLENDALE SECTION - spacious Cape Cod, modern kitchen
with eating area. formal dining room, large living room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished recreation room in basement,
rear wooden deck for outside enjoyment, many extras.
.......................................... .$48.500.

LAMBERTVlLLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING ¯ under construction,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit has air conditioning,
wall to wall carpeting, balcony and many other attractive
features, on side parking for 21 cars... Call for Price & Details.

BUY LAND: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on the above listings

17.8 ACRES ¯ Hop¯wall Township, residential. $2,50~ per acre.

9,6 ACRES - all wooded with a pond, Province Line Road,
Hopewell Township ........................... $&~,O00.

8 ACRES - Wooded-R esidential-Ewing Twp ......... $49,900.

2.3 ACRES - all wooded, Resldentlal, Lawrence Twp. near
Princeton .................................. $.12,000.

15.8 ACRES - Hop¯well Township, residential. $2.500 per acre.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Calh

Bey WIIlever, 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737.3081
Alice Howe, 883.7924 Hetty Llndeboom, 466-20/al

Frank T. Rick¯tie, 885-6706

Apts./Houses
To Share

UNBEATABLE OFFER -
Seek mid-twenties, business-
oriented replacement
roommate to share residen-
tial, fully equipped house;
modern furnishings, all
conveniences 5 mins to
Princeton. Ca 1 Bob 201-297-
3553; leave message 201-297-
6990.

Apts./Houses
To Share

Apts./Houses Apts./Houses SHARE HALF OF HOUSE -

To Share To Share maleor female, must be neat,
2-cargarage fireplace, dining
rm, living rm & laundry. Call

WANTED -- responsible MALE HOUSEMATE -- 201-359-8977 or 201-725-6953
person with professlonal or needed for co-op house in, between S:30-6:30pm.
educational interests to rent Plainsboro. Beautiful house, 6
efficiency apt. without stove in fr endly cats & 4 moderately
house with 3 other people. 609- ’interesting people - all fnr only
448-3622. $801mo. + food and util.

QUIET PERSON -- late
20’s/early 30’s to share 4 BR

Call Phill, Lisa, JoAnn or counlry house in Griggstown
Chris at 609-799-0012. Non- with one other. $175 covers

PERSON (IVI/F) NEEDEDTO
smoker strongly preferred, everything. No dogs. 201-821-

SHARE -- house in L’ville
7259 eves.

area. Own room, $80 + ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
utilities. Available im- SHARE -- lovely apt. in
mediately. 609-883-1.176.2nd Princeton. Rent $90 per NEED THIRD PERSON- to
room available Jan. 1st. month. Female Iworkinl] or share cottage on 280 acres, 10

grad student) Call Chnsta, minutes from Princeton near
609.452-2300 ext. 463, days. E.T.S. $133/month, lease &

security. Call Larry at 609-921-
ROOMMATE - young female 0622 after 6 pm.
to share beautiful old home.
Must like kids. Hopcwell. 609- GRAD STUDENT or

professional - Male preferred -466-2707. to share house in Montgomery
Twp. 201-981-7143, 9-5.

APT TO SHARE - convenient
Princeton location. $115 a
month includes most utilities.

ROOM FOR RENT - in far-
mhouse in West Windsor.

Call 609-924-5027. Double occupancy $112 per
month per person utilities not
include. 10 m nutes from BUY IT, SELL ITI

APTTO SIIARE -2bdrms, lt,~ Pr nceton share house with 4 PLACEA CLASSIFIED
hath, St60/mo. Many extras, people altogether. Ca11609-452-
609-799-4246, 1577 after 5 p,m, 7-POWER WANT AD

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO
SHARE -- 2 bedroom apart-
ment in Fox Run. Reasonable
rent, furnished. "All you’ll
need is a bed." Available end
of November. Call Earl or
Paul 609-799-4349 (after 5).

Rooms For Rent

ROOM IN TOWN HOUSE "
available January 1st. One
minute from University &’
transportation. No kitchen
privileges. Happy surroun-
dings. Business or
professional person preferred.
609-924-2841,

ROOM & PRIVATE BATH --
with semi-private entrance in
secluded area for quiet
studious person, 609.924-6065,

2 ROOMS FOR RENT - far-
mhouse. $125 & $145, lots of
liv ng space, secluded area.
For "further in~ormat on, 609-
709-3937.

ROOM [N PRINCETON
RESIDENCE -- for refined

2 WOMEN IN MID- gentleman.Car needed. Phone
TWENTIES- seek 3rd to share evenings, 609-92t-2312,
apt. TeD floor of old house in
scenic Millstone. Women
only!! 201-359-3149. Keep ROOM FOR RENT - for
trying, gentleman, $30/wk. 609-896-

0443.

:LAWRENCEVILLE - Com-

plete house privileges.
arking. 609-896-9467.
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REAl, ESTATE

Electronic Realty ~ Associates, Inc.

offering nationwide expnsure with
a computerized phnlo

listing system

CHECK THE BENEFITS OF LIVING IN THIS HOME!! A lovely living room,
dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, work shop, family room, laundry
room al) beautifully maintained throughout¯ Located in a pleasant, quiet
neighborhood & offered at an affordable price of .......... $58,500.

Attractive 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial is WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR
through ERA’s Home Buyers’ Protection Plan. Situated on ~ acre, this
home is in immaculate condition and is offered with ALL appliances, 0nly’
minutes away from train and school .................. $91,700.

A GEM IN A PERFECT SETTING. a sparkling white ranch set on spacious
lawns and lighted grounds .- a dining room with ceiling to floor raised hear-
th fireplace -- modern kitchen ¯ full basement, oversized garage with else.
tric doors¯ 2 zone heat and MOVE-IN CONDITION ........... $81,900.

PRINCETON JCT. CAPE- All brick exterior with slate roof. Features modern
kitchen, living room, office or study, dining room or downstairs bedroom,
bath. Upstairs are two bedrooms. Ideal for single or couple commuting to
Phila. or N. Y. OWNERS ANXIOUS TO SELL .............. $55,5(]0.

Dean Dabrowski
Connie Darrow PatricJa Bell, Broker Maureen Langer

Lois Fox Ruth Bly Jeanne Sanders

Janet Lachapelle Vivian MacPherson Kay Tighe

Open 7 Days a Week
rT~Weekdays Until 9 P.M. 799-8181 MLS

43 Princeton-Hightstowfi Road, Princeton Junction

REALTY CO. Princeton, Inc.

ROLLING
MEADOWS

Montgomery Township
$99,500.

You mean you haven’t visited Rolling Meadows
yet’?. Better hurry - only two more houses due for
completion thh year! If you’re quick enough, you
can have one finbhed in your colors.

Very well built two-story Colonials with large,
bright rooms 14 bedrooms) on a lull acre ot ground.

Call HILTON REALTY COMPANY

194 Nassau Street 921-6060

Rooms For Rent

HOLLY HOUSE PEST HOME
-- Home style living for the -
elderly State ap-
proved]licensed. Open policy
for admission, Private rooms
available. 609-448-9893 and
eves. 609-799-8151.

! RETIREMENT MOTEL --

beautiful room and board
facilities for the retired on 13
acres of nine, quiet country
land. Call 609-75e.8300 or 201-
821-8757.

LARGE ROOM furnished or
unfurnished in lovely house.
Sunny, private, next to woods,
kitchen privileges. $120.
Hightstown. 609.448-9131.

ROOM FOR RENT -- in

~ariVate home near RCA
boratories; gentleman only;

ample parking; please phone
609-452-2125.

Apts. For Rent

ALLENTOWN, N.J.

New

tile $210.
Rooms For Rent Rooms For Rent 1mined ate occupancy.Private entrance, private

porch, air condihoning,
~-- carpeting, thermopane

FURNISHED ROOM - $30 BETWEEN HIGHTSTOWN & screens, spacious closets, ant
PER WEEK - for use of TRENTON--bedrnom, share cabinets. Refrigerator/
everything in apartment. 609. bath. 609-292-8834, 9-5 week. freezer, range/oven
443-5599. ¯days. Ask for Jean. washer/dryer facilities, TI

antenna, reserve paTking.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR ROOM FOR RENT NEAR
CRESTWOOD

CAMPUS -- Non-smoker.
COLONIALARMSGENTLEMAN -- on quiet S0~2Sg-lSI0

street, 2 blooxs off Main St. Refs. Call after 3 p,m. 609-9~- BREZA ROADManville, Call days, 201-722- 4474.
0070 or eves. 201-722-5524. Ioff Yardvllle-AUeatnwnRd.I

..... LG FURN ROOM w/private
’ROOM & SEMI" EF.F-~, bath in lovely split leve.1 home HIGHTSTOWN - on farm,
ICIENCES - aL weez~ly; in Lawreneevme. 2 blocks small #, roOm apt. soy ~ptete
rate. Princeton Manor Motel, i from Pro Pike &Rt #L Refs. privacy: $22:5. monthly ine],
Monmouth Jet. 201-3294555.1 quletgentleman only. 609-771- neat, emc. Aaults pref =rre~.
US Hwy #1, . j 026.3. 609-448,0297,

Thuru]ay, December I, 1977

AHome to, Eve,.yone

MARVELOUS SECLUSION ON OUR AUTHENTIC COLONIAL FARM
¯ NOW you can make your dream come true. AI1 the ingredients ere
here. A tree.lined lane leads to a 200 year old restored home set on
83 acres¯ Authentic old fireplaces and wide board floors remain for
chacm and warmth and there is an up-to-date kitchen end new
bathrooms for convenience. Your kids will love the secret stair-
way, the huge dormitory bedroom with its built.in beds, and
rowing and fishing on the small farm pond¯ You will al1 enjoy a
sense ot privacy and freedom on this quaint property with its gaily
painted farm buildings and old.time feeling.

$185,000.

. .. ~ -. ~.,,: ,.

, , o¯,

"62 ACRE FARM" ¯ It your family enioys quaint flreplacee,
wideboards 8- beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields Et woods for hunting, fishing, farming,
swimming ~ riding - come see our country property in the
Sourland Foothills. Freshly painted ~ spruced up - the 9 room
1750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62 +/- acres - answers
the needs of all in the family: charm for Morn, fun for Kids in-
vestment for Dad. $280,000.

IN THE PRINCETON MANNER ¯ The neat appearance of the house
from the street gives no hint of the eia9ent terrsc{ng, elaborate
landscaping, end the luxurious 25’ x 50’ in-ground pool in the
secluded gardens. With its new roof, new aluminum sldin9, new
windows, new appliances, this fantsstiaelly maintained 5
bedroom, 3 bath home is an extraordinary value. Sf 24,000.

SRICK-$TUCCO TUDOR COLONIAL ¯ Just listed in Lewrenceville.
A beauty, both inside ~ out. There is approx. 2,800 sq. ft. in this 4
bedroom home. An impressive entry hell greets you. There’s a
lovely living room 8" dining room, library, eat-in kitchen with DIW,
Jen Air range. Den w/grepiaca and S/O iaeding to a patio,
Leundry room and powder room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms plus a
luxurious master bedroom sultewldrssslng area, walk-in closet, 2
baths. Central air, full basement 8’ 2 car garage. Entire lot
professionally landscaped B" sodded ................ $117.S00.

SUPER HOUSING FOR HORSE AND RIDER - Minutes from Turnpike
Et 1¯95, you can easily reach all tracks ~ shows from this delightful
home 8" stables. 3 bedrooms, 1 ~,~ bath home with ranch decor
beautiful swimming pool for tbe owners. For the horses - one of
the few indoor arenas in area plus 25 stalls, 3 paddocks, etc., on

e

,*~" "~lw.’"

" , the 13 +/- acres with highway frontage¯ $165,000.

¯ t,¯: ¢~
CROWNING A BEAUTIFUL EXPANSE OF LAWN, this two story ~~

iDEAL LOCATION FOR PgOFESSIONAL OR COMMERCIAL USE - A
tong impressive Drive leads one to this handsome custom bui!t 5
bedroom, 3 Y: beth homo SO conveniently ~ocated. The home, on 4
acres, is adjacenl re Lovely parkgrounds and top educational end
recreational f acitities. %t has new central dual zone air conditioning,
large foyer, living room, dining room. eat-in kitchen, family room
w/liroptace and professional space ant load.¢. r,f space for parking.
The 3 car garage tends itself to a variety of uses. If you’ve been
looking for the right spot in tile heart of N~ercer County - this is it.

OUR NEWEST LISTING - A 27 foot living room is but one delightful
feature of our newest 4 bedroom Colonial. Imagine Thanksgiving
in the charming dining room. Christmas together in the panelled
family room - or having breakfast all year in the spotless kitchen.
Spacious rooms, 2 ½ baths, nice basement in a fine neighborhood
- and well within reach at $62,9O0.

INCOME - INCOMEI 1 This 2 family home in Lawrence is a rare find
today. The fst floor has an enclosed porch, livlng room, small
study, bedroom, kitchen and ~ath. Upstairs is a ~ivlng room,
kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms. Full basement, storms and screens¯

Low taxes. $39.900.

\

JUST LISTED - Brand new to the mmket end #ctum ptetW. The
perfect starter home ̄ 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, oversized kitchen,
w/w carpeting, alum. siding, fuit basement ~" perfect condition.
Walk to everything. $46,900.

colonial has dining room with mirrored wall, living room, 4
bedrooms, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled den and separate
playroom. For income, there is a large teem rentable to Trenton
State students. Many other extras and just reduced to $$9,900.

WOULD YOU aEUEVE? A lovely Iol with mature landscaping, an
elegant living room with an open feeling, a large dining ell and a
modern eat-in kitchen. There are 3 bedrooms and a bath on the
same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass doors leading
to the patio, ~s a spacious family room. a half bath, e study or
fourth bedroom, a laundry rOom, a storage room. and a one car
garage¯ All this adds up to EASY LIVING. And what’s more, THE
OWNER WILL HELP FINANCE¯ Now reduced to $46.500.

LAKESIDE CONTEMPORARY - The spacious decks and wide ex-
panses of glass afford a lovely view of this heavily wooded
property which runs down to the shores of the lake. There are 4
bedrooms, 4 fireplacasl 2 Entertaining areesl Plus an extra large
game rooml If you like calhedral ceilings, skylights end a well-
enuipped kitchen for gourmet cooking, then you owe it to yourself
tolookatthisatttactivesprawlingcontemporaryraneh. $1S9,$00.

THREE APARTMENT. income proper~y on a lake. WelkMg distance
to town, shopping and a New York bus. Two apartments com-
pleter v furnished. FinanCing available to qualified buyer,
Realistically priced and just reduced to $32.000.

CREATE AMIDST CREATIVITY - Artists, writers, muslcian3 -- a
living studio of 2000 square feet on a beautifully wooded full acre.
All city amenities in e pure rustic environment -- let iavel has room
for 2 bedrooms, sunken living room, darkroom, bath, kitcbenette,
2nd lovely balcony for a spacious master bedroom suite area -- 45’
Geodesic Gems delight. $64.900.

BUY OF THE WEEK ¯ Comrort and beauty perfectly’describe this
luxurious, 2 bedroom condominium with every extra you could
possibly imagine. Living room, dining room with sliding door to
patio, kitchen, laundry, 2 full baths, wall to walt carpeting.
Humiditier, centra~ cir. Jest reduced (o $30.200.

For All Area Listings

SECLUSION FOR THE ARTIST OR waftER - Only 7 miles and ten
minutes from Nassau Street but a universe away. A charming
immaculate home in apple pie order. There is a living room, dining
room and two bedrooms and a bath downstairs in addition to the
huge eat-in kitchen with cabinets geiare and a roomy sunny an-
closed porch with e view of the Souriend Mountains. Upstairs iS
another bedroom and e large sitting room. There is a two car
garage and over en acre or well landscaped grounds. $61,9~,

GRIGGSTOWN ARE& FARM, PRINCETON R.O. t ¯ Out t756
colonial farm house overlooking historicel Raritan Canal hee a
large colonial kitchen with open hearth fireniace, din~nQ ~ livino
rooms with original mantels, family room 8. 4 bedrooms in top
condition. One mile deep. this rolling 1arm land wilh lrontage on 2
roads, e barn, small buiJding, pastures, fields El" woods midway
between Princeton ~ Rutgera is just what the doctor ordered for
remily living today. As a perfect investment opportunity, sub-
division ~t terms are available to qualified buyers. 85 +/- acres

$2SS,000.
GRIGGSTOWN.ROCKY HILL AFFICIANADOS ¯ 1 ½ a¢. wooded lot
on Old Georgetown Rd. (Princeton R,O. 11. If you’ve been I~oklng
ror e new home in this scenis-ruedc area, let us show you plans for
e spaclous, 4 bedroom colonial or multi-level than can be t~iit just
for you . 1$112.1se . $120,000 completeI . or bring in your own
plans for s quote.

¯ , - - ~ - ", " ’1[ t~’ /C~Y~
¯ ." ! ~ : "(_ ..... L-L .... i:/~/--~::"
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COLONIAL CHARMER WITH A PRINCETON ADDRESS - Only 5
miles and 8 minutes to Princeton and on the bus line, too! There is
a gosltivel¥ enormous liv~g room wltb beamed ceiling, a large eat-
in kitchen end en adjacent laundry room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms
end a bath, Beautifully wooded lotl $42.O00.

Check these ou~stonding buys.,.
in Roosevelt

JUST LISTED ̄ 3 Bedroom Ranch on treed corner lot. Newly=
decorated living room, spacious kitchen w/dlnette area, new bath;
plus en 18 x 25’ unfinished area for family room or studio. A must
see at $42,900.
EVERYTHING IS INCLUDED in this lovely 4 bedroom detached
ranch¯ Fully equipped kitchen, remodeled bath, and spacious
living room which opens up onto a large, heated porch. Don’t miss
it! It’s priced just right at $37,9O0.

ON ½ ACRE - 3 bedroom Ranch with remodeisd kitchen and bath,.
living room, dining are& rear porch, laundry and large storage
room. Fenced in yard. Just reduced to $39,900.

CENTRAL AIR) 3 bedrooms plus panelled family room Ior 4th
bedroom) on ½ acre for only $3a,so0.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with separate building ideal for artist’s
studio. On ½ acre approx. 25 minutes from Princeton and 10
minutes to Turnpike. $41,900.

A LOVELIER HOME I$ HARD TO FIND ̄  our new listing has 4
spacious bedrooms, living room, dining room. large kitchen.
family room, 1 ½ baths, area for office space. Behind this perfect
home is a brand new 10 x 32 in-ground pool secluded by a Com-
fortable patio. You must see it now- how long can it last at

$43,SO0.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One etory maeonry
buiMing, 2,200 sq. ft. Has 200 ft. road frontage, good parking.

A=klng $79.500.

UNaEUEVAaLE ¯ Zoned office E. research in center of Princeton.
26.6 acres. Only $12.O00 per nero.

AttENTION BUILDERS ¯ Heavily wooded ares. Princeton eddmm
end nhone #. Perfect for 8 contemporarias. $72,000.,

PRINCETON - 2 lovely wooded lots, each $44,000.
LAND - Contiguous to American Cyanamid. 24.43 +/- acres zoned
Re. 1. research and office. Very short dislance to Route 1. Quaker
Bridge Mall and MercDr Mall¯ Easy access to Princeton and Prim
ceton Junclion.
70+ ACRES ¯ with fields of corn, wheat and berries and e Pr(n-
ceton RFD address. $2,O00/ec.

AUTO GARAGE - Great opportunity for mechanics, body shop
men, etc. Loyal following makes this weft located garage with
many bays ~" equipment e profitable operation at only $99.EOO.

Adlerman, Click g Co... _,,,,.
Phyllis Levln Nora Wllmot

est. 1927 Oo.F..,nf Suki tewln

¯ Rot Greenberg Dorothy Kmmer

(609) 924-0401 Realtors and. Insurers.,. (609) 586-1020
Sorb=mAnno R.ff.elllvlnkhamJoenJene L°mbertYAIFert

4-6 Hulfish St., rrinceton, IN.J. K .... Trenbeth el ...... eotenbtrR
Lois f~e Olanne Bishop

Evening 924-1239 Jo Ellen GrozsmanMorlene Horovllz

Member: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple Listing Service, Global National R.E. Referral Service Sel~yGrey
K~zthleenFee
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Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - Efficient
living. $30 weekly, very
private, won’t rest.

HOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

furnished apt. 3 rooms p!us after 6pm.
bath. 3rd floor, $17S plus

SMALL FURNISHED Eft. utilities. 609-896-0531 after 7
apt. ¯ all utilities included, pro.
Reasonable, Close tn Prin- tflGHTSTOWN--
eeton, 201-32%2612. PRINCETON - quarry St. WESTERLEA--DEERFIELD

Space to waste. Duplex. Only APTS - 1 & 2 bdrm apts from

HOPI~WELL BORO - 2 bdrm
$250, 5 rooms, heat paid, $1a0. Conveniently located

IIOME RENTALS near Rtes 33 & 130 & TPKE,
apt. $295. Lndudes water & Breker~Ag. ’Westerlee Ave. 609-448-1933 ̄
heat. 609-466-2363. 609.aN-5900 448.S646.

SMALL APT- Ideal for couple RENTAL :ONE & TWO BEDROOM
or single. Avil. Jan. 1, in APTS. -- for immediate pc-

Kingston. $175/mo. Kindly 2~/~ room & bath apt, 2nd fir, c.upancy at Windsor Castle, E.
reply Box #4, Kingston, NJ heat & elect, incl. garage, nice Windsor Twp. From Princeton
08528. yard, avail, framed. Single take 571 to Old Trenton Rd.

person or couple only. No pets. make a right then proceed to
LAW~ "- un- $200 monthly, eo9.466.1a71 the first left beyond a couple,

hundred reeL from Old Trenton
Road. 609-448-5995.

TIRENTON -- new carriage
house efficiency carpeted ap~t..
with garage,furnished or
unfurnished:. References. On
bus line, 7 rain. to State House,
lS to R.R. Reply Box #01544,
c/o Prineetnn ~acget.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

EWING - 4 one bedroom apts, TWIN RIVERS -- Modern
all immaculate in private 2 garden apts. Studio - 1 & 2

family home, apprOx. 20 mine, bedrooms, furnished or un-

from Princeton, Some with furnished, excellent lease for
tenants (long or short, term).,-,-’

fireplaces, carpeting, garage," Heat & hot water and ,many
yards, a/e, pDrenes,
washer/dryer, panelhng, dish- extras included. From’ $205
washer, new baths & kitchens, and up. Call 609-448-7792.
storage, etc. Prices $275-,tlTS, ’
some with utilities. 201-992-
0456 or 609-989-9781 or 201-821- LAMBERTVILLE - I bdrm.
7129 alter 6pro. ’apt. $250. includes water &

heat. 609-466.2,183,

LARGE 3 bedroom apt - kit-
enen, tieing room, dining SUBLET 2 DR,2 Bath
room, l-V= baths. No pets. 609. East Windsor, Children &
695-8094 or 394-7367. ~welcome. 609-44S.S992 a(b
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WEST WINDSOR
NEW LISTINGS

SHERBROOKE ESTATES
CUSTOM COLONIAL - 6 bedrooms, 3 baths,
formal dining room, living room, large family room
with fireplace. Country eat-in kitchen with
separate dining area and French doors leading to a
heated 14’ x 22’ Florida Room. Finished
basement, 2 car garage. Central air. Double self
cleaning oven, intercom, dishwasher, automatic
garage door openers. Many built-ins, Fenced on
½ acres with many mature trees. $132,000.

NEW CUSTOM DEVELOPMENT

PRINCETON JUNCrlON. 4-5-6 bedroom, 2 ½ bath
colonials, with fireplace, panelled family room,
formal living and dining room, full basement, 2 car
garage on ½ acre. atDrflng in the 80’s.

(609) 799-2058 ANYTIME
"The People Pleasers"

PETER L. OLIVER REALW, Inc.
Princeton Station Office Park

Bldg. 6 -- 14 Washington Road
Princeton Junction

Member Princeton Real Estate Group ¯ N.A.B.A.
Relocation Service with over 5,000 Realtors Members

tlnda Aitland Peter t. Oliver, Realtor LIz Oliver
Michael Gorczyckl Frank Vuono
Coleen Nlchoh Eli Kowaloff
Ann Nook Daniel Klelnberg

basement, taxes - $821.

Bi Level - 4 bedroom, 2 ½ beth.
large home, priced as excellent
buy. Occupancy - within 30
days. 146,~0.

" "- 7

t 100 years plus 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, 15 rooms total¯ Ideal
home for renovation. In village,
lot 172’ x 178’. #63,5(]0.

¯ m

171,900.

RURAL MONROE TOWNSHIP

O,d a, ..... m Co,on,a, w.b
fireplace on 1 ½ acres bounded

., ". by a stream. Very few taxes.
;< . ’, m ~,500.

37 N. Main St., Cranbury N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

I

FOR SALE
PRINCETON BUSINESS PROPERTY

Professional offices, commercial, research,
computer, laboratory, contracting, etc. A-1
condition, ample parking, room for expansion. For
inspection call

809-924-0125
i

FOR THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Nestled into 28 acres with 15 acres fenced for horses and beef, 7 room
ranch with 3 fireplaces, central air, 20’ x 40’ Sylvan pool.

TOP NOTCH STABLES - NEW 19’x38’ TWO STORY

23’ x 4,3’. BEEF BARN

Entire property in magnificent condition, 20 minutes from Princeton, 15
minutes to 1-95 for commuters.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS- INSURORS

Route 3 ] ¯ Penningttm. N. J.

737-1500

Cumth -. o,orla

One of sixteen original Nilsen designs at Charleston Riding II
in the Princeton Area at Pennington. 26 wooded sites,
many of which are in various stages of completion.

Over S100,000.
BUILDING ARTS CENTER

12 - 5 every day or by appointment (609) 737-2131
DIRECTIONS: Travel North or South
on 1-95 tO the Pennlngton-Rt. 31 exit. A LIVtNG ENVIRONMENT FROM 4 orthoo t, a, teoe, .e .....

*La.¢a c ,/sen L,/reties} Rnght I;urn. proceed past Mare St
1 block to Abe,/[Jr.. right turn to fur-
rushed model.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

ONE BEDROOM -- all PENNINGTON - on farm
utilities included, no children situation. $00/mo. Ready Dee.
or pets. Parking. Hopewell. I. Great deal.
609-466-2457. IIOME RENTALS

Broker $40.
609-3~-5900

SPAUIUUb -- 1 oearoom apt.
in Princeton Jct. $300/mo.
Call Dr. Z crier, 609-452-1078 or MANVILLE - t bedroom apt.,
924-4600. $250, all utilities. 201-685-9546.

KINGSTON - King size living.
$225. Heat paid, air, carpets,

FLORIDA - Right on the
ocean, S Miami teach, I BR,plus more. beautiful, completely fur-

IIOME RENTALS
BrokerS40. nished, $200/wsek, season or
009.394-590o year. 609.882-5957.

Apts. For Rent

FOR RENT - second floor 3
room apt. 2 blocks from
Palmer [;quare. Avail. about
Jan. 1. $265 per month plus
utilities. Reply to Box #015~
elo Princeton Packet.

LIKE TO SUBLET 2 bedroom
apl. in Princeton Meadows.
For information cab 609-799-
3227.

PRINCETON - Efficient 1 BR.
145 Spruce St. Call today.

RAPID RENTAl,S, BKR,
609-392-6556

Grand Opening

II
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LAWRENCE TWP.

PRINCETON ADDRESS
FIVE HOUSES ALREADY SOLD[

These magmifleent contemporaries are designed for the particular family and feature large
gracious entertainment areas under dramatic cathedral ceilings, foyer galleries, libraries with
wet bars, downstairs master suites with luxurious bath (stall shower aDd oversized tub) and lots
of storage. Three different plans are available and variations on each plan are possible.

Designed by Short And Ford, a Princeton architectural firm, these homes will be constructed
with the finest quality materials and craftsmanship. A unique feature of this project is its country
club environment. Thirty four homes will be built on 50 rolling country acres. Access is from an
entrance gate which can only be opened by a card or an intercom from residents’ homes. Twenty
acres will be owned by Homeowner Asoocation. Tennis courts will be provided by the builder.
Other facilities can be elected by the Homeowner Association, Additional features include zoned
heating and air-conditionlng systems, insulated glass throughout, oversized two car garage with
automatic door openers, city water and city sewer. Commuting to New York is excellent via
train at Princeton Jet. or by bus to the Port Authority. The hus stops at Province Hill oo Route
206.

Please call, and we’ll tell you all about it and show you the architect’s plans in our office or on
the site! Prices start at $136,000.

II

¯, ,home of the professionals!

JOH N T

6HEN EDLTEo sl N
Hopawell
Hopewen House Squa~ 4 Charlton Street
Hopewell, New jersey ~525 Prince.ton, New Jersey 08540
(609) 466-2~ (609) 921-2776

IN(/

INgle Mead

Route 206
Belle Mead, New Jersey 0e.~2

(201) 874-.5191

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE - Duplex LAWRENCEVILLE - A
with style. Kids sure. $230. bargain, near Main St. Just
Bills paid. Yard and more. $120, small and cute.

IIOME RENTALS RAPID RENTALS, BKR.
Broker $40. 609-392-6556
609-394-5900

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great set-up for responsible

East Windsor young professional or
BE SELECTIVE!

graduate sludent. 609-443.3857.

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt. UNFURNISHED NEW

LUXURY APTS. l & 2
All Modern bedrooms. $300 and up.

Finely Maintained Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
t & 2 Bedroom apts. from Princeton Jct. Call 609-

Fully Carpeted . 452-8220.
Fully Aw Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios MANVILLE - modern 4 room
duplex apartment. Range,

SHARON ARMS separate basement, $275/m0.
Located on Sharon Rd. off of Call 201-725-0007.
Circle at Intersectioo of Rts.
130 & 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just
~.+. nfi north of Rt. 1-95. 4 ROOMS- Business couple, no

children, no pets. Ap.ply at 155
BROOKWOOD GARDENS So. 6th Ave., Manville.
Lucated on tiickory Corner
Rd. off Rte. 130. MANVILLE - Avail. Dec. 1, 2
Front $230 609-448-5531 b.r. downstairs apt., w to w

carpeting, newly remodeled.
WYNBROOK WEST No pets. Private entrance,LocatedonDutchNeckRd. off private drive. Heat included.
l¢.le. 130 References. Call after 7:30 201-
From $235 609-448-3385 249-8620.

2nd FLOOR APT. - in
Lawrenceville. 2.family
structure available for oc-
cupancy Jan. I, 1978. Call 609-
896-2470.

RENT -- half duplex, 3 BR,
w/w rugs, fireplace, garage,
1/2 mile to RR station, 3 miles
to P.U. Security deposit plus
lease required. $395/m0. plus
utilities. Call 609499-2237 or
452-2111, ext. 315.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS - Lawrenceville.
Areas most spacious apart- APT FOR RENT -- 10 mins.
ments.From$27S, nowrenting, from Princeton between

Lawreneeville & Trenton. 3609.896-~90. rooms & bath, wooded area,
$250 includes all.utilities, f~9-
924-2800.

HIGHTSTOWN - Most at-
tractive, 4 rooms, Only $180.
Air, carpets, heat paid.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $40.
609-394-5900

HILTON
IIEALTY CO. of PIIlNCETON, INC.

5 BEDROOM RESTORED COLONIAL ON a
treed lot close to commuting. 22 foot family
room,

Nassau Street t)21-O0t)Olq,t
Se~, Our Other Ads,

2 APTS - Princeton Jet. & 1~ mile south of Washington
Hightstown. 2 bedrooms, Call Rd. on US #t. 609.924-5792
~-890-0~26 or eves, 448-5107. after 6. No lease req.

Apts. For Rent Apts. For Rent

APT WITH VICTORIAN SUBLET -- 2 bedroom apt.
charm - in historic Lain- Hunters Glen Plainsboro.
bertville. 1 bedroom, $250 $289/mo. plus ut s. 609-799-
includes water and heat. 609- 9134.
466.2363 eves,

MANVILLE, SO. MAIN ST. - HOPEWELL -- Tasteful
2nd floor, 4 rm. apt. w/heat & duplex, priced well under $300.
hot whter. Married couple 5 room, yard. Call
only, no ~ts. Security & RAPID RENTALS, BKR.
references. Call 201-722-0~0. 609-392-6556

ONE BEDROOM APT - for UNFURNISHED APT.- near
rent, furnished or unfurnished. Pa. station in Trenlon. Quiet

residenfia) neighhorh,wd. Isl
floor, 3 ro0lnS & ulodern halh.
t~9-387-15¢’,6.
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EAST WINDSOR CAPE
’On e heavily need ½ acre this antactive 3 bedroom unusual
cape is an outstanding offering. Featuring a Heati[ator
fireplace, wine cellar, laund~, chute, buih-ln dresser, dining
room, etc. REDUCED TO $46,9OO.

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL
4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, fireplace, central air, and attached 2
car garage on 1/, acre. Six years young. $112,000.

[] ..... (609) 799-0280
~ M/.S anytime

53 NORTH MILL ROAD
PRINCETON JUNCTION, N.J. 08550

NEW CONSTRUCTION AVAILABLE

Featuring
Living room, Formal Dining room

Kitchen with Oak Cabinets and Diswasher
Family room with Sl{ding doors 8- Cathedral Ceiling

Stained Woodwork El- Hardwood Floors Throughout
Balcony Overlooking Family Room

3 Bedrooms, 1 ½ Baths
HugeWalk-in Attic

Full Basement
Two-car garage

$59,500.

Waiter B. Howe Inc.
Realtors
799-1100

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it

in the Sports pages weekly.

ELM RIDGE PARK

New Two story Colonial for sale by owner. All the
extras, 4 bedrooms, 2 V2 baths, living room, dining
room, den with fireplace and sun deck, laundry
room, 2 car garage, macadam driveway, Air
Cond., Full dry basement, large sliding glass doors
to patio, extra door for future green house. On 1 ½
acre lot on Meadow Lane. By owner. Call 609-737-
2203. Ready to move into. $132,000.

SEE OVER 200 HOMES
IN ONE DAY

Call or write for the latest issue of our real estate magazine
"Today "’ chock full of pictures, prices and descriptions of over
200 available homes in SomeTset. Mercer, Hunterdon, Mid-
dlesex. Monmouth and Ocean Counties...The heartland of the
Garden State.

Sterling Thompson & Assoc., Realtor
Toll Free: (no0) 392.61110, ext. 243

or locally (201) 297-0200 
(201) 526.8448

Call or write for the latest issue of the real estate magazine "Today"

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

We build to any stage of completion.

Broker I40.
60g¯39.1-5900 3929.

HELP YOURSELF

VA and teA FIncndn| Avanablt

I : I I q d’i d I .....................

BROKER BUILDER
16,17 Saute 33, Hamilton Square, N.J. 016~0

587-0600

.re_

Ernst Realty, Inc.
1637 Route 33

llamilton Square, N.J. 0fl690
[ntloled Ii I I ,~, Pltolt lind me yOUr oll-nlw HILTON UFETIMEI
HOMES catalog,des ~lalog.

NAME

AOnREss

TOWN

PHONE

Outstanding Values In Roosevelt

ROOSEVELT’ BI-LEVEL - 5 years young with cedar
shakes. Owners transferred. On a lovely ½ acre
lot, this charming home includes 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room, family room,
living room, utility room and a 2-car garage. Only

$46,B00.

ROOSEVELT RANCH ¯ Just listedl In dynamite
conditionl 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large family
room, living room, eat-in kitchen. Must seel

$39,500.

CENTRAL AIR, humidifier, tiled bath, rancher in A-
1 condition, new roof, 3 bedroom home available
for rent at $345 per month with option to purchase
at $37,000°

Twin Rivers

TOWNHOUSE - 4 bedrooms, lovely ultra kitchen
with dishwasher, washer, dryer, 2½ ceramic
baths, central air, carpeting, foyer, family room,
dining room, basement, and brick and frame
construction. Tennis courts, pools, and schools
close by, Owner will pay $400 - towards closing
costs. $45,90~.

mal(e.
thts

HANDY MAN SPECIAL - 3 IlOUSE FOR RENT- 4 bdrms
RENTALREGISTRATION

BR, $150, basement extras. 2~: baths, living rm, dining rm
Land ord w l opt on. ~. lamily rm. Central air, CENTER

IIOME RENTALS lurnished, washer/dryer, 2 car -WE COVER ALL PHASES in the woods, a lth acre naturalistically landscaped lot with a
garage. East Windsor, 609-443- OF RENTALS/LEASES

HILTON

}lOUSE FOR RENT -- Lg. 6
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, city
water & sewerage lg. grounds
2 blks. to school. Avail. in 2
weeks. 201-350-4006 after 5pro.

HOPEWELL - on 100 acres,
property usable for farm.
Can’t last.

RAPID RENTALS, BKR,
609-392-6556

FOR RENT OR SALE -- Twin
Rivers, 3 bdrm. Townhouse,
lt,~ baths, charming ~.tto,
offlce: ~ spaee~ linsshed
basement, professionally
decorated. Rent $375/m0. Call
after ? pro. 609-443-4694.

II EA I:I’Y C()..f I’ItIN(JE’r( INC.

FOUR OR FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL IN
EAST WINDSOR - Tastefully decorated,
exceptionally well maintained, just move in!

-CALL FOR DETAILS AND
INFORMATION.

HAMILTON TWP. ̄ Mini-Farm
,~,~.~?’." ~"

=~"
of 9.5 acres, 6 bedroom " ’ " "
Colonial about 200 ym. old, I ~_~.a~
full bath, 2 half baths, two
fireplaces, in-ground 20x40
pool. many outbuildings of
aboutg,000 sq. It. $155,0oo,

STANLEY T. WHITE REALTY INC.
Princeton Rd., Hightstown, N.J.
Realtor 609-448-2477

Princeton.Hightstmvn Rd~
East Windsor, N.J.

bubbling bf0ok, a stone patio and a circular driveway.
$79,500.

For A|I Area L||rlngl

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
4-6 Iluffhh Street Princeton° N J.

924-0401 586-1020

Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple
Listing Service, Global National R,E. ReferraIService .

FOR RENT - Twin Rivers 2 6~9-448-6555. ,BR twnhse, lJ~ baths all
appliances, C/a, cpted,’ con¯
venient NYC bus, schools,
shopping. $375/mo. 609443. FOR RENT-- 2 Bdrm house in
3193 or 448-1422. excellent cond. in center of

Princeton. 609-924.3635.

Not
but the Distinctive Classical

NEW JERSEY’S ’,SHOWPLACE"

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to 3,0(]0 sq. ft. and
over of living area, brick fronts, as shown in models, 4 and 5
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car gmsge. 6" x 3" of inso~ation in a~l
houses. City water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all in-
cluded. Wooded lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft.

8’,~ % Interest 6 Models.
From:

1 i 14 River Rd., Ewlng Twp., N.J.
Easy Commuting to Philo. & New York

Dill: From N,Y. S Ha. Jt~I?: Takt rrpk, So. to [aa 9, St. I to I.f~ So. % ml, pitt
Molar Vlh. Intp. $11, Continue ~ IEall I eL. 29 N (LambertvlaI), Toga eloh~ Fork
{It. |FN) m~ke SaN al Srd, |~ght to modell. From Po, ̄ St. t.F$, Ac~n $~dder
Falls St~d|e to Ellt ;19N (Lom~r~lSt) tee ~t 2rid, light to mode a, F~m Trenton 
Rt. 2FN (John FHcE Wit) toward WoeS, Cresting dlrKfly to modlll, From Pan.
ce~n ¯ ~=k* tt 20~. 1.95 So. ConNnue on ol ib~vI.

Open 6 Days a Week 10 A.M.-5 P.M.
Closed Thursdays.

MODEL PHONE: (609) 883-5603

It
609.924.655111 CALL: R~earch?rk-

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ONLY 14 MINUTES FROM PRINCETON

IN SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
Large Colonial home, formal living room with
fireplace, study, dining room overlooking terrace,
equipped kitchen. Second f/or has 4 bedrooms, 2
baths; master bedroom with dressing room and

¯ bath. Mature landscaping El- trees. Also incl. 8
room modern office suite. Excellent location.

$160,000.
201.-329.-6667
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Houses For Rent

DIAL 448-0600
231 ROGERS AVE., HIGHTSTOWN

HOMES FOR LIVINGTWIN RIVERS
\

~i ’5.~-.

SPRINGCREST
A very attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large
living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied
breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Centr~]l air and lovely landscaping.
....................... Reduced to $61,000.

VALUE PLUS FOR THAT LARGE FAMILY. Four
bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, family room, utility room with outside
entrance, central air, oversized 2 car garage.
Excellent condition - good landscaping - on a quiet
col de sac ......................... $50,900.
TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air,
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street.
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room,
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement. 2 car garage. Wall to wall
carpet in living room and dining room. A great buy
for a growing family ................. $$4,500.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio .................... $27,500.

RENTALS:
1 Bedroom Apt.
Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

¯ CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
AS L0W AS 5% D0WN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Catherine Christie 448-2121

Howe rd Blrdsall 448.1934
Eft= Pescole 259-9405

HOME OF:THE WEEK

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent

PRINCETON - Giant 3 BR, 2 COUNTRY IIOUSES for rent,
baths central air, kids and hoth in Lawrence Twp. very
pets. suprising dollars $$$. near Princeton.

IIOME ItENTALS
BrokerS40. :3 to 4 BR lovely old Colonial
609-394-5900 with keeping ro6m & LR with

fireplaces, Dlt. modern kit.
............. allached greenhouse, 26x50

pool, garage, $75g/mo. (avail.
ROUSE FOR RENT -- West h)r purchase at $2gg,0gg).
Windsor Twp. 6 rooms & bath.

-,fAll improvements, fireplace, 2
car gar., fruit & shade trees. Very secluded brick mauor

Quiet & comfortable. Near
hou~;e in midst of g2 e,’ooded

schools train shopping, bus. acres plus guesthousc. Io-
$390/mo. plus utils. One crier lay shh, panelled, 3+
months ren1& I rags. see. in BB :P: baths’3 fpls, cottage/2
advance. Avail. Jan. 1, refs. fpl, garage, $120g/mo ~avail.
required. Would like 2 yr. for ulrchase at $60(},098) 

¯ lease or longer. No pets, 609- rent louse a $90g, oo age al
799-1718 days, 924-5592 after 6. $300. TIIO.’XlPSiIN I.ANt)

195 Nllssan, I)rillcl’ton
[ 01191 921-7S55

tlIGtlTSTOWN - On quiet eul- . .....
de-sac, 4 bedroom, 2 full baths.
$450/mo. plus utils. See. EASTWINDSOR--3bedro°m
required. 201-359-3619 eves. house, excellent condition.

$375/mo. plus utilities. 61~J-448-
3775.

2 COMPLETED MODEL
HOMES FOR RENT IN
EXCLUSIVE, PRESTIGIOUSRENTAL -- $850/mo. Prin-
SECTION OF UPPER ceo lunclion, 4 bdrrn. Col..
EWlNG TOWNSHIP. CALL 2~: baths, fireplace central
609.883-5603. r fenced Yard. within

walkingdistanc:e to the stalion
............... md schools. Excellent con-

" YARDVILLE - Option to buy. dillon. Country tleritage Real
Gracious4 BR inground pool, Estate, realtors, 669.799-8101.
all extras, right price.

RAPID RENTALS, BKR. " "
609-392-6556 TWIN RIVEI~

FOR RENT -- 8 room house,
3 Bedroom Townhouse: $425

partially furnished, one family per month
only. Belle Mead vicinity. 3 Bedroom Single Family:
$875/month. 12~ month’s $450 per month
security. Utilities not in-
cluded. References required. CLEARBROOK
Call 201-359-5611 after 4pro. 2 Bedroom Timberline Modeh

SI0g per month.
"’*"FARMHOUSE - on 15 acres.

Central location, barns, 3 BR.
$300.

IIOME RENTALS
Broker $49.
609-394-5900 /~t’AtraRs

COUNTRY HOME -
Overlooking pond Near
A entown, NJ Adjacent Io 448-5000
1-195.2bdrms 2baths $550/mo
plus utlis, bl~gie lamtly only.
Refs. 609-396-7370, bet 8:30 &
4:30.

LARGE DUPLEX - 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
kitchen, living room. Un-
furnished. Available im-
mediately. Suitable for family
or indiwduals. Penns Neck
area close to junction RR
station. Perfect location, 6
rains, to Nassau St. $400 per
month, f~9-452.9087.

3 BEI)ROOM RANCII }lOUSE
- wilh central a/c on 12 acre in
Boosevelt. Excellent con-
dititm. Available immediately.
;345/ma. Call Sussman

Realty, 609.896.9300,

PRINCETON JCT. - Rancher
house, 7 rooms, garage,

front & back yard.
lease. 2 blocks

It.R.S. Call 609-690-0926 or eves
448-5107.

l BEDROOM DUPLEX - West
Windsor. $375/mo. plus util.
609-g21-1451 after 6 pm.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
ranch - walking distance to
shopping center, bus, schools,
3 hedrooms, l~= baths, kit-
chen, ring room, dining area,
dot ble carport 2 utility
storage rooms, carpeting,
dryer, stove, refrigerator.
Available Nov. 16 thru May 31.
Partial furnishing available.
$550/mo. plus utilities. 609-924-
9403.

tIOUSE FOR RENT -- 3
bedrooms, large sun porch. 3
miles from Princeton on U.S.
#I. $400 per month plus
itilities. 609-883-5116.

}lOUSE FOR RENT - with 3
bedrooms, liv. room, dining
room, kitchen, 2 ear gar., 201-
329-4555.

MONROE TOWNStlIP --
Farmette with 5 acres¯ 9
rooms & 2 baths, barns
machine shop with heat. Ideal
for horses¯ $45g per month.
Leonard Van lttse Agency 009-
448-425(}.

PRINCETON - Rancher on
Nassau St. Fireplace, 4 BR,
loaded with all.

IIOME IIENTALS
Broker $411.
(}89-39.1-5900

KENDALL PARK Colonial - 3
hedrooms near school, bus.
From 1/78. Security, Refs.
$4oo/mo. 201-.’297-0614.

MANVILLE ¯ NORTH SIDE

2½-story colonial, 2 car garage, full basement.
with recreation room, 3 bedrooms, dining room,
fenced yard. Low taxes .............. $45,500.

MANVILLE - RESTAURANT BUSINESS
Main Street, excellent location. Established
business, all restaurant equipment: tables, chairs,
refrigerators, freezers, meat slicer, coffee
machine, etc. Owner will hold mortgage. $26,000.

MANVILLE - RANCH
Aluminum siding, 3 bedrooms, wall-to-wa
carpeting, macadam drive, fenced yard. Th;
would be a terrific starter home ........ $43,900.

MERCER COUNTY
27-plus acres, 1450 ft. road frontage, partial
woodland. Sacrifice - $2890 per acre. Terms
available.

WE ALSO HAVE BUILDING LOTS AND ACREAGE SUITABLE
FOR DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

"List to Sell .- Sell to Satisfy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 south Main st., Manville, N.J.
201-725-1995

Eves. Coil 201-359-324S
nEAtlor~" MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

CHRISTMAS PRESENT - - -

." :: - ~..+: "’2,~,

Charming ranch in Manville has everything but a new owner =
Large family kitchen, panelled with I Brick Wall and modern
appliances. 3 bedrooms, panelled and beamed living room,
plus rec. room and fenced rear yard. Many extras including
new "cedar shake" alum. siding.
Owner anxious and has just reduced the price to an
economical $49,900.

COLONIAL HILLS REALTORS
201.874-4700

TR-- Lakefront, Quad I, 3 BR,
2~ bath townhouse, many
extras. $425/mo. Write SMC, Resort BusinessBox 255, Whippany, NJ 07981.

........ Properties Properties
PENNINGTON AREA --
Unfurnished 5 room & bath
Rancher. Avail. Jan. l. SUNBATttE NUDE on your OFFICE BUILDING
$4oo/mo. plus utils. No pets. 60 own private sun deck. Grill INVESTMENT
Walter B. Howe, Inc., steaks on your own sand dune.

Sv,’im, surf and fish at your Central Jersey officeRealtors, 609-924-0095. front door. Enjoy all the building investment on
.......... prestige and convenience of a :q acre. Five year lease

brand new, $150,000, ocean- at $56,000/yr., gross
LOVELY SPACIOUS }lOUSE- front housewithout the hassles expenses $28,000, 2
on river in new tlope. 3 of ownership. 4 bedrooms, 3 story-g350sq, ft. Good
bedrooms, 2’= baths, full baths, laundry etc. Fully parking. Central
References. $600/month plus furnished and completely location. $225,OO0.
electricity. Call evenings. 215- equipped for living and en-
862-2416 "or write Miss S. tertaming. Quiet area ad-
Simpson Box 324, New Hope, jacent wildlife preserve on W, S. BORDEN
Pa. 18938. Long Beach Island, N.J. Must

be reserved now for next REALTOR 609-883-1900
summer. 609-924-8688 or 466- Eves.& wkonds. 609-$86-4341

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom 1282 o r_492.0309.
Colonial in excellent location.
Available immediately at BEACII FRONT APT -- on

OFFICE-- I Palmer Square,
Princeton Prime professional

$450/mo. plus utilities, l year hcauliful SaFphire Bay, St. office available, immediate
lease¯ 1~: month security Thomas. Ground floor occupancy, 3 room suite,
required. Air conditioned. 609- sleeping-living room, large approx¯ 475 sq.ft. 609.924-8200.
448-4081 weekdays for ap- hedroom, etuippcd kitchen, 2
pointment, baths, air conditioned. Ac-

comnaodatcs up to 5 persons¯ SALE BY OWNEI~. ---- Maid end linen service CRANBURY PRIME
ItOOSEVELT -- 3 bedrooms, provided. Tennis courts B US I N E S S I N C 0 M E
living room, dialog room, swinnning pool, water sports, PROPERTY. 7 rentals, plus a
k tchen, garage on : acre. restaurant on premises. 5 room apt available. Building
$355. Kids, pets OK. 25 minutes Reasonable. Call 609-824-2620.in excellent eondilion, must he
from l’rioeeton & Trenton. l0 seen to be appreeialed. Yearly
miu. Io llightstown. 215-493- income $20000. Call 609-655-
2249 or 1109-448-2364. OCEAN FRONT -- Long g796 for appointment and

......... Beach Island, beautiful new 3 further information.
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSEbedroom, It: baths, spee-
-- in Twin Rivers, 5 ap- tacular view w/w earpetmg,
pliances, deck w. gas grill, washer/dryer, dishwasher. PRINCETON PROPERTY
Quad I. $425/mo. Call 609-449-For rent Sept-Oct. 609494-6410.FOR SALE - approx. 5600 sq.
7580 or 466-3596. ft. of well located, fire

.............. resistant commercial space in
POCONOS -- v.’noded building’ excellent condition with ample

Garages i t. Ye lr round resort
parking. 6OO-924-0125.

hlcation, l I: acres, $7800. Ca I
For Rent 609-799-3(}40.

PRINCETON - 7500 scJ. It. el
prime office space in excellent

GARAGE - on Ridge Rd., POCONOS- Big Bass Lake, looation on main thoroughfare
South Brunswick, 25 x 30 for new home fplc, pool, skiing, direetlyaerossfrom Princeton

storage, vehicles, or’ Weekends, week y, seasonal. Airport. Immediate oc-
machinery. 201-247-OO75. 609-448-0761. cupaney, unlimited parking.

Call 609-924.8700 or 201-022-
............ 6046.

IIOPEWELL -- 2-car garage BEACII RAVEN (N.J.) 
storage space $60. it., $30). Beachfron condo. One of 12
609-466-2363. apts. Private pool, 3 PRINCETON STORE - for

bedrooms, 2 baths, wood rent. Witherspoon Street.
burning fireplace, washer, Established TV & Stereo

Resort dryer, dishwasher, repair service and/or suitable
refrigerator, self.cleaning for other business or office.

Properties stove, compactor. Fantastic Reasonahle rent. 609-924-0633
investment. Only condos on or 609437-9377.
Long Beach Island. 609-448-

FOR SALE OR RENT -- I 0461, if no answer 609492-8100.
bedroom villa in pooonos with

FOR RENT -- INDUSTRIAL,

all conveniences on country POCONO-3BR, fireplace pool
10,000 sq.ft, large overhead

cub grounds with swimming, table, free ehairliR, sledding,
doors. Will divide to suit. 238A

tennis, golf & skiing. Call 609- skating, $125 wkend, families,
tlankins Road, Hlghtstewn.

443-4288. 201-846-0812. Call 212.829-5500.

AFFORDABLE CONDO: Excellent 3 year old condominium with all
appliances, central air, wall to wall carpeting, balcony, modern
kitchen, living room, dining room, ceramic bath and 15 x 16
bedroom. Only $23,900

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Quad II location, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all applianees, seller will
taniclpate in closing costs. Call now $35.500.

1
a,,glne~.g at t3 aennlns~, erlv.. Ouad

Follow reigns.

/
rownhoutet, mingle Iomlly bomll,
condominiums, studio0 at $~d,900. Most
models and tlnoa¢lns oeollabll to
q~olffled buyers. Other louts geullobll
upon tequ.lt.

SUNDAY
Twin Rivers - 1-5 P.M.

=RESHLY PAINTED: Recently repainted interior and in move-in
condition. Excellent Quad IV townhouse with large living, formal
dining, combination kitchen and family room, 3 large bedrooms,
2 W baths, full basement, all appliances, carpeting and more.$38,900.

SUPER SINGLE: One third acre private comer lot frames this single
family in Ouad (}. Over 22’ living/dining combination with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, garage, all appliances, slate foyer and more $52,900.

VIEW NATURE: Lovely natural setting surrounds this excellent site
near the Millstone River in East Windsor. Top 9 year old Colonial
home in excellent condition and featuring large foyer, bay
windowed living room, formal dining, large eat-in kitchen,
gorgeous family room, laundry, 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, full
basement and garage. All this plus new central air, all app[ianees,
carpeting and more. $59,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbrook Condominium Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom singe family homes with
garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starting at $35.B00.

SHADED RANCH: Many large trees surround this excellent ranch
home on a 70 x 212 lot in East Windsor. Featuring 21’ living rnom.
large eat-in kitchen, panelled den, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more.

FOUR BEDROOMS: Lovely four bedroom, 2 story colonial I .’ ne on
a top 100 x 200 site in East Windsor, Gracious foyer, bay win-
dowed living room, formal dining, ample eat-in kitchen, separate
laundry room. family room. 1 ½ baths, full basement, plus garage,
patio and more $$6.900.

SUPER SPLIT= Lovely 7 year old split level home on a well
manicured 100 x 2OO site in East Windsor. Featuring gracious
foyer, piano size sunken living ram, formal dining, 19’ modern eat-
in kitchen. 26’ family room. 4 large bedrooms. 2½ baths,
basement, garage, quality carpeting and more $59,900.

QUALITY SPLIT= Lovely split level home on a half acre site in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with brick fireplace, formal dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace, plus 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, and much more $69.900.

GRACIOUS 2" STORY= Charming, older 2 stow home on a well
wooded 70 x 170 site in the quaint village of Dutch Neck in West
Windsor. All large rooms including foyer, living room, formal
dining, eat-in kitchen, laundry. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full
basement, large screened porch, 2 car garage and more. They
don’t build them like this anymore. Call now $74.900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH: Brand new custom ranch on just under
a full acre in Washin9ton Twp. 21’ living room with stone
fireplace, formal dining, ullra modern kitchen, den with brick
tireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full basement with 2 extra
finished rooms, 2 car garage, central air and vacuum, huge patio
and many more custom extras $97,S0¢

WOODED CHARM: Picturesque 170 x 197 wooded site in the
deslrable Birchwood section of West Windsor. Top 8 year old
colonial home with center hall, living room, formal dining, 21’
family room with fireplace, huge eat.in kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2 ½
baths, 2 car garage plus central air, patio, carpeting throughout
and more $109,000.

WEEKDAYS 9 to 9 -- Sot. & Sun. ell 5:00
ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN RD.

SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

Business Business Land For Sale Real Estate

Properties Properties For Sale
ELM RIDGE ROAD - 18 acres
bordering The Stony Brook,

PROFESSIONAL 0FFICE APARTMENTS--24 units in approved perc I location. MODNTAINVIEW AREA --
SPACE AVAILABLE - Route Trenton, $I~.000~ gross about Beautiful area with great Contemporary rancher set
33 Highstown near tnpk. Will $47,000. For offering sheet call potential. $55,000. Terms. 609- well back from the road on 7.8

divide to suit. L mited off 201-329-6309.
924-1174 or your broker, acres, convenient to 1-05. 3

bedrooms, 2~z baths,
street parking. 609-587-7822 delightful screened porch plus

a huge lower level with plentydays, 448-8933 eves.
LAWRENCEVILLE office t EAVILY WOODED ofworkandhobbyareas. Very

........ space centrally located on BUILDING LOTS - with unique property. ELLIOTT
EXCELLENT FACILITY- in Franklin Corner Road near mature growth. An ex- REALTY CO., Realtor, 609-
Princeton area for your Boute 206. Reasonable price, eeptional offer ofprivate and 771-9t33. Eves & Sun, 215-297-
computer center. Self con- 609.898-1850. secluded woodlandin a choice 5319.
tained air conditioning unit area of executive homes in the
with raised floor. Special UI,’FICE SPACE FOR RENT- v cinity of David’s Lane on
wiring & computer library. 800 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Princeton Sourland Mountain in --~
Primelocation directly across Road, Carduners Shopping Hillsborough Township. 3.75 COUNTRY ESTATE -- Off
from Princeton Airport. Call Center. Call 609-448-0574. acres, $24,600; 3 acres, River Road. Spacious 5
f4)9-924-87OO or 20t-622-6046. $20,400; 3 acres, $23,000; 10 bedroom, 2~ bath Rancher on

aerns with stream, $53,900. secluded 2Lt acre setting of
WARREN PLAZA WEST Also 3 acres, $24,9O0, East lush lawns, matlare plantmgs

EASTWINDSOR Real Estate Amwe 1, Mountain Rd. Please and woods & pond. Entrance
STORE SPACE FOR RENT

Rent Taxes Util. Wanted
(Me.) (Me.) (Me.)

1000sq. ft. $350 $115 $1OO
2000sq. fI. $700 $23g $100 WANTED -- Secluded 1 to 3

acre wooded lot for young
Existing 20 store shopping couple to build DREAM
plaza has space available. IIOUSE. Mercer, Monmouth,
Fully air condflioned, acoustic Ocean Burlington, Camden,
ceihng recessed lighting, Atlantic count es, N.J. Bucks
exeenent location on Rt. #130, County, Pa. $10-t5,OO0 range.
1/4 mile south of the Princeton Call 609-443-5270 after 6 pm, or
- Hightslown Rd. 2 year lease, write Box #01534, Princeton
Call 609-448-4g81 weekdays for l’acket.
appointment.

OFF1CE SPACE available -- 5
rooms Off street parking, tend For Sale
center of Ilightstawn. Call 609-
448-0506. After 5pro 609-448-
6654. EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm

Ridge Park, 1~., acres, $30,000
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT & up. Prihceton prestige area.
- central Nassau St. Small or Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
htrge, avail, now low rent. 2203.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 6~J-924-204o 16 + WOODED ACRES - on

mountainside near Bear
BUILDING FOR B.ENT -- Mountain Bridge. One hour 2P
5000 sq.ft. Dayton/South n nutns by train to Grand
Brunswick area. 201.297-9025.Central Station. Garrison

N Y. School District. BeautifuJ
vews Several spectacular

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE residential buildings sites.
BUILDING SPACE $50,000. Reply Box #01504,
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. Princeton Packet.

NEW ttOPE-SOLEBURY
AREA -- Beautiful wooded lot,
1.6 acres, perc. appi’oved
$39,900. Call 215-794-5561.

LOTS FOR SALE -- in
Hightstown Bore water &
sewer. You build or will build
for you. Call 609-448-6388 after
6 pro.

50 ACRES -- High wooded,
zoned, residential-agricullural
2100 fl. frontage, can be sold in
2 parcels. Call us for par-
ticulars. 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES zoned general in-
dustrial. Many more fine
listings available. Call MID-
JEP~EY REALTY, 201.350-
3444, 201-297-4700.

KNOW SOMEONE
WHO’S A FEATURE?

GOT AN IDEA
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL US NOW.

foyer, living room with
fireplace, dining room, eat-in
kitchen, den and family room.
Finished basement rumpus
room with fireplace double
carport, roofed patio and
lgreenhouse. A great family
Dome with plenty of room for

¯ the indoor or outdoor en-
thusiast. Convenient to 1-95
and Princeton commuting.
$110,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 009-771-9133,
Eves & Sun., 215-297-5319.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR
townhouse, end unit, 21,-~
baths, 5 appL (frost free ref,
self clean oven) no wax kit.,
w/w carpet, cent. A/C,
humidifier, attic fan,
upgraded insul., smoke alarm,
antenna, new shrubs. $43,0OO.
201-755-0431 or 609-443-1924.

TWIN RIVERS - 4 Yr. new
townhouse fer sale by owner.
Must move from area. Priced
for quick sale at $30.500. Mgt
asaum or FHA/VA. Included:
2 BR tt~ bath rockgar-
den/patios semi fin bsmt, s/s,
C/a hmdfr & many extras.
Mnt condit on. 009-443-6219
after 7:30 pm& weekends.
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Real Estate
For Sale

cE.¢li~It~ .Wzn~Im’/ .. f

We hart" coples el "l’re[erred
ItenlPs" ntagozines from
cities and towns across the
nnlion alld can arrange for you
tO get lilly additional lfl-
lerntalieli )’till reqoire.

COUNTRY RANCll ON 3/4
ACRE: Situated on a knoll
overlooking the countryside Is
this pretty rancher in
Washington Township. Some
outstanding features of the
eight room h~use nclude
carpeting throughout, large
country kitchen with knotty
pine cabinets and new sell-
cleaning range, a 45 x 13~/z dub
room in basement with bar
and full bath, paneled
breezeway with double in-
sulated gloss windows, and sn
attic fan. Two car garage and
above ground pool, too. $69,900.

EAST WINDSOR. RANCIIER:
Located on a ~¢+ acre lot, this
five room ranch house has
many extras: aluminum
siding central air con-
ditionmg plaster walls, fire
alarm system, dishwasher,
frost free refrigerator, wall to
wall col’paling in living room
and hall, and pool table. There
is also a one car garage and a
storage building¯ $45,900.

LOVELY, QUIET
LOCATION: Ideal for the
young or retired this
a ummum s ded house has
plenty of mature trees and
offers a living room w/ wood
burning fireplace, eat in
kitchen, Florida room with
paneled walls and Anderson
wiodows, three bedrooms,
bath basement and garage.
Extras include air conditioner,
aluminum awnings, dish-
washer and some wall to wall
carpeting. Very nice con-
dition. $37,500.

CONDOMINIUMS: First and
second floor condos. All in-
elude wall to wall carpeting,
range, refrigerators, dish-
washer, washer and dryer
combo¯ central air rend.
Condominium owners are
entitled to use of pools, tennis
courts and community rooms.
Prices from $24,900.

IIIGIITSTOWN : Cozy
bungalow located on dead end
street. Living room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms, bath
kitchen, full basement an~
attic. All wiring, plumbing and
heating only 8 yrs. old. Gas hot
air heat. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $39,500.

OLDEB IIIO IITSTOWN
IIOME: Nestled among
several very large trees we
find this lovely older home
containing 6 rooms full
basement plus a 2 ear garage.
Stell sidine adds beauty and
minimizes maintenance.

$49,500.

COUNTRY PROPERTY:
Five + acres with two
dwellings, one a two story
home and one incomplete
ranch style home. Property
can be sub-divided. 520 ft.
frontage on N.J. Rt 539.

$57,000.

4 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE:
End unit, lake front townhouse
w/professionally landscaped
yard. Living room, dimng
room, kitchen, family room
which is panelled and has
beamed ceiling 4’ b~’~n"~
and 21,2 paros, wet ~, ,r,
finished basement. $48,000,

EAST WINDSOR BUSINESS
LOCATION: 2 story home w/
aluminum siding, 7 rooms and
2 baths, 2 ear expanded
garage. Extras include all
carpets, G.E. refrigerator,
curtains and shades. City
water and sewer. $49,500.

I 6 0 STOCK TON ST.
II If;IITSTOIf’N, N.J. 08520

609.448-4250
After flours &Sunday Call:

licbard Van Hise 448-8042
Ernest Turp 448-2151
Jean Each ,t48-1178

TWIN RIVERS QUAD III - 3
bedroom Townhouse. Walking
distance to schools, bus & pact
A/C, upgraded carpeting,
frost free refrig., self cleaning
wen, tiled entrance hall,
:upper wiring, Low 40’s, 609-
45.4398.

Real Estate
For Sale
LOOK AT TIIISt

Good brick Cape Cod with 4
bedrooms and 2 baths. Very
low maintenance. Block
building. 12.t/z plus or minus
acres for hunting or grazing’
for your animals. Goo~brook
old apple orchard. About 5
miles west of Flemington. All
this for only $79,900.

TIIAD S. CWIK REALTY
"Realtors"

Rte 31 at the Circle
Flemington, New Jersey

201-782-2590

Open Sundays

MONTGOMERY -- Ranch on
3 lovely landscaped and
wooded rolling acres, 3
spacious bedrooms, paneled
family room, den, dining
room, wall/wall carpets, a
country kitchen, full
basement, breezeway and
garage, and 2 small’ barns.
Asking $71,900.

FRANKLIN RANCll -- New, 3
bedrooms, I-~,~ bathst full
basement, spacious living &
dining room, eat-in kitchen,
city utilities. Available im-
mediately. Call us to see.
Reduced to $45,500.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Realtors

lit. 2o6, Belle Mead, N2J.
201-~.9-34N4
201-297-4700

$4500 TAKES OVER 7% VA
MTG. on Twin Rivers 2Ill
bedroom twnhse. All ap-ll
planers carpeting ale very Ill
convenient location. 609-44,1- Ill

3193.~ im

TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE "-
-- 2 bedroorfis plus den~ or 3rd
bedroom upstairs, wdh l~h
baths. Prettiest & most con-
venient quad I location. House
includes 5 major upgraded
appliances, c/a money saving
thermopane windows &
screens, large in-ground gas
grill semi.finished basement,
solarian floors carpeting &
much more. Inside&outs de
of house recently painted & in
move-in condition. Asking
$37,000. 609-448-7134.

STOCKTON COLONIAL --
Deed from 1898. t/z a. 4 br, lr,
dr, den kit. laundry, lt/z
baths, garage, principals only.
$.54,900. CaIiafter 6 pro, week-
oays, all day weekends. 609-

397-1833~

IIAMILTON SQUARE

Super spilt on a corner
lot. Save on heat with
this well insulated 3
bedroom, It/z bath
home. Good sized
rooms eat.in kitchen
family room, basement
with workshop. Alot of
house for $46,900.

BOXWOOD COURT

Fun filled, classy, and
immediate occupancy.
Heated pool, cabanas,
covered terrace, den,
rec room, 2 fireplaces,
5 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Over an acre in Ewing.
$37,900.

W. S. BORDEN
REALTOR 609-883-1900
Eves./Wknds. 585-6820

ROSSMOOR -- Revere
coo rative 5-h% mortgage, 2
b~rooms,l bath, open patio 5
rain. walk to all activities
including N.Y. bus. Lovely
garden. Call for appointment.
609-655-2631.

ROSSMOOR COOP -- single
unit, near all club facilities,
NYC Express bus, LR, DR,
2BR, lt~ baths enclosed patio
w/w carpeting, drapes 5t,;~,~,
FHA mlge. 31mmdtia{e oc-
cupancy. 609-655-3186.

TOWNHOUSE - 2 yrs. old, 2
large bedrooms, 2 baths, living
& family rooms. Laundry
room. Central air & carpeting
throughout. By owner. 201-359-
0280.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BDR. T.H.
BEAUTIFULLY DEC-
ORATED, 7+t,~ ASSUM.
MORTGAGE’ INTERCOM
SYSTEM, UPGRADED
APPLS & ELECT. FIXT. GAS
GRILL PLUS MANY EX-
TRAS. STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH, REALTORS. 609-448-
8811.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
Northgate ILbeautiful 7 room
ranch, 3 BR, kit., LR, DR,
panelled den with dry bar,
foyer, 1 full hath, ’~ hath with
double shower, full dry
basement, new heater &
central air, garage, w/w
carpet, patio w/sun roof,
overlooks large back yard.
Many closets, double electric
Tappan oven, numerous other
frills. ’Excellent nearby
schools, shopping centers
minutes away. Principals
only, 609-882-0672.

II l l l

Tt)e tadtbou e [gencp
REAL ESTATE South Main St,, Hlghtstown, N.J,

(~) 448-1069

Selesmen: J. Wesley Archer 448-2fF)7
J. W. Archer 4.~t-1867
Asa Mowery 39.5-1071

tlmir~: 9-5 Daily INSURANCE

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

Investment Possibilities

HERE’S THE ONE FOR YOU - This Home has
a maintenance free exterior outside and natural
trim on the inside. Equipped with three bedrooms
and a formal dining room this home is in move-in
condition. All new copper piping and new electric
service- Many extras such as cm-pedng, three year
old furnace, dishwasher and many more. Priced
right at $39,900.

CROSSWICKS CHARMER - Possibilities is tlm
name of this home. Could possibly be a ’hree
family investment property. Could possibly be a
two family home. Of it could possibly be a century
old one family. Plenty to think about and loads of
ideas. Call for details. RIGHT
We have many other ILstings available. Ph,ase call
us e/ther at home or work a.~ tee are eager to help
you in your search for the right home.

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBE1 800.S2S-8920
I

Real Estate
For Sale

STEELE ROSLOFF &
SMITH A~ENCY, INC. TWIN
RIVEI~,~ REALTOR SALES &
RENTALS OF TWIN RIVERS
PROPERTIES TWIN
RIVERS TOWN CENTER 609-
448-8811, OPEN 7DAYS PER
WEEK CALL ANYTIME.

TWIN RIVERS - Split level
twhnse, 3 bdrm, Quad II all
appliances many extras
immaculate condition, ideal
location, by owner. 609.443-
3094.

EAST WINDSOR - Man-
chester center hall Colonial, 4
BR, 2,,~ bath, a/c, frplce,
fenced wooded ’~, acre, full
base, hi 70’s. 609443-3643 after
5-30 p.m.

EWING TWP - lovely new,
custom built Colonia with 8
rooms 2~z baths, stone
fireplace, c/a, breezeway &
garage. Immed. occupancy.
$69,500.
llAMILTON SQUARE -
beautifully restored Colonial
wi~ere me old & the new have
been tastefully blended. 6
rooms plus new kitchen &
bath, $45,5OO.

JOIIN SIMONE REALTY
Realtor 609-882-t 105
Eves & wknds 737-2864

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bedroom
townhouse, no-wax floors,
super basement with
playroom, study, family room,
plus storage. Extra insulation.
Must see other extras. Great
location. Mid 30’s. Principals
only. 609-448.7139.

WEST WINDSOR -- 7 room
house for rent. Excluding
utilities, $325/mo. Call 281-:],58-
2090 or 609-443-6036.

DOWNTOWN SERGEANTS-
VILLE -- Once the village
b acksmilh shop, now a
fabulous cookware, fine china,
cutlery and toy shop, with
attractive living quarters, or
excellent location for moat any
business. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133,
eves & Sun, 009-387-0420 or 215-
297-5319.

SEVEN ROOM }lOUSE -- Can
be red in a.~ a 3 or 4 bedroom
single family residence, or live
ht one apartment and rent the
ulher to cover expenses. As an
investment the two apart-
ments do not bring enough
rental income to make a
reasonable profit. Interior of
house is in excellent condition;
exterior needs work. Current
mortgage of $27000{ asking
price in low 4O’s with secon-
dary finan*:ing available.
}louse is at No. 260 John St.
Princeton Township for
appointment call 609-924.0745.

TWIN RIVERS -- Twnhse
Quad IV 2 BR P,~ bath, excel
Ion, beaut lndscp, semi fin
bsmt C/a, S/s, hmdf, many
extras. Mnt Cond. $36,500.
609-443-5219 after 7:30 &
wknds.

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale For Sale

MOVING-MUST SELL- CONDOMINIUM - T~vin TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BDR. T.H.
REDUCED TO $44,000. Twin Rivers large 1 bedroom. SECLUDED LOCATION,
Rivers Quad Ill - 4 bdrm Washer/dryer, dishwasher, QUAD Ill, NEW LISTING,
twnh.se, upgraded appliances, refrigerator, central air, PRICED TO SELL FHA, VA
upgrade:l carpetmg, no-wax decorated throughout, an- FOR QUALIFIED’ BUYER,
floors tiled entry newly closed patio, pouts & tennis PART FINISHED
painted inside & out, attic fan, courts. For sale or rent. 609- BASEMENT, PANELLED
humidifier, barl?eque, newly 448.6622. FAM. RM. CARPETED, NO-
landscaped backyard. Near’ WAX KITCHEN FL. SMOKE
pools, tennis, shopping, ALARM, ATTIC FAN, PLUS
schools. NYC busllne. MUST MANY EXTRAS. STEELE,
BE SEEN -- NO BROKERS, PRINCETON BOROUGH ROSLOFF & SMITH,
609-443-5593. MOORE STREET REALTORS. 609-448-8811.

TOWNHOUSE
TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- Hiilier designed and built this KE~’~-’-P~-~ BR
Beautifully decorated end unit new 3 bedroom, 2t} baths,

ranch with I%~ baths, living
on prime lot. Finished bsemnt family/kitchen, dining rm, room, dining room, kitchen &
with office. Central air, living rm, w/fireplace, panelled family room on well
upgraded appliances, no-wax garage, playroom, fenced

landscaped lot, backing onto
kitchen floor, thermopane yard, carpeting, all ap-

woods. Features include newly
windows. Close toschools, rec plianees, heat-AC/by heat

remodeled interior & privacy.
areas and bus. Mid 4O’s. 609- pump, all brick. Call for details 201.821-9038
448-3729. $114,950 after 5:30pm.

609.924-6&% 924-2497
3 BEDROOM Townhouse

TOPTIIISONEI Quad Ill - Fully decorated
Stucco over stone Colonial, $27,500 HIGHTSTOWN -- 4 interior, including new carpet
circa 1800 with random width bedroom older home, many & redesigned kitchen den.
floors deep-filled 9 over 6 trees & stream on over I/2 Many extras. 609-443-3923.
windows, 6 mteresting rooms acre lot. Priced for quick sale.
3 bedrooms. 2-’h story stone Call 609-466-3073. TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrm, 2,a
bank barn and other out- bath, delux kit., C/A, W/W

MANVILLE
SLEEPING BEAUTY

Custom built Cape Cod. First
floor featuring a huge livlr’g
room with beamed ceiling,
well-m-wall carpeting, recently
remodeled modern kitchen,
two nice sized bedrooms, full
bath. Sacond floor haa huge
dormitory room 20’x26’

ample closet space, fullCOZYANDWARM, withtwofirepl$oestowermyouduringtha basement, finished rac. roomcold winter ahead. Living loom, dining room, kitchen, family with full bath, finished laundWroom, 3 bedrooms, and 2 baths. Extra features include wall to
wall carpet, washer end dryer, end a beautiful inground poul room. Aluminum siding, 1 ½

car garage, macadam drive. Allforsummerfun .................... OH.rldfor$66,gOO. this for a fantastic pufohase
price of ........... $45.$00,

’\ 7~ MANVILLE

.!’75 ,,’~ \ . "~ COULD BE IN

Older stucoo finished Cape Cod

U
featuring 3 cozy ~bedtooms,
nice slz~ living room, kitchen,

i r cozy den, full bath¯ full
basement, with hot water heat.

: .:.:- Countw style front and rear
Oorches. Walking distanoe to
schools, churches 8" shopping
center, Low. low taxes. ̄ Call
now.., won’t fast. 5% DOWN
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS.

................ $37.S00.COZY CAPE COD: Located on a quiet, deed-end street in
Hightstown, this pretty cape cod home offers a living room, tAANVILLE
eat-in kitchen, and two bedrooms on the first floor. There are ’ NORTHSIDE
two more rooms upstairs. Included with the house are the Older 2½ stow Colonial of-
washer and dwer, and an lg’ above the ground pool with feiing 3 bedrooms, Dice size
deck. There is s full basement under the house. Convenient to liv!ng room, huge dining room,
schools end shoPning area ..................... $35,900. modern kitchen, laundry room,

fuS bath, finished rec room irJ
basement, macadam d~vev~ay,
2 car garage. Home in excellent
Condition. 5% down to
qualified buyers ..... $4S,500.

MANVILLE
Unde_f Consfrudlon

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 nice size bedrooms,
cozy living room, science
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, full
basement. Convenient to all

INCOME PROPERTY: 10 room house w/2 apatlments. 1st floor shopping, schools and
apartment has foyer, living room, 2 bedrooms, kitchen and churches. 60 x 100 lot. 10%
bath. 2nd floor apartment has living room, 4 bedrooms, kit- down to qualified buyers .....
chan and bath. House is situated in ¢ommaroial zone on Route ................ $47.500.
33 ........................................ $39.900. SOUTH

BOUND BROOK
¯ "d " .

~ Oversized Cape Cod featuring 4
, ’ . nice size bedrooms, cozy living

¯ , ~,i ~
} ~. " /: .~

room. modern kitohen with

room. oversized 1 car garage,
* i

~~

full basemem, full bath, rear
patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade trees. 10%
DOWN TO QUALIFIED
BUYER ...... $47,990. )

FARMHOUSE AND TWO ACRES: Located down in Chesterfield MANVILLE
Township, we have an old brick farmhouse for sale which ATTENTIONincludes two living rooms, dining room, country kitchen,
laundry, three bedrooms and 1 ½ baths. The house is part of a INVESTORS
large 113 acre farm which also could be sold in its entirety for Two-story commercial building
$31S,000. Stream for irrigation, offering on first floor a nice size

store area and a 3 room
apartment. Second floor, 4

[m~ LEONARDVAN HISEAGENCY

room a0anment with large
MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERV[CS storage attic. Full basement

O~co: 609-~8-42S0 with all separate utilities. 114 ft.
frontage ........... $63.900.

REALTOR 160 Stockton St. Hlghtltown, N.J.
MANVILLE

After Ilours a Sunday Call: SOUTH SIDE
Richard Vao Hhe 448-8042 Recently remodeled cape Cod
ErnestTurp 448-2151 with three cozy bedrooms,
JeaaEsch 448-1178 modern kitchen, dining room.

living room, f½ baths, full~
basement, rear yard, with many

Real Estate Real Estate buyer, extras. 10% down to qualified

buildings. Approx. 70 acres PtIILLIPSBURG, N.J. carpet, many extras, by
For Sale For Sale ................

sss,goa.

with a combination of open TAVERN -- fully equipped, owner, mid-forties 609.4~3- CHARNESKI&

fields and wood land. also has rooms - all rented. 5739. TWIN RIVERS -- 2 HDR T.H TWIN RIVERS Tw.hse -- 3 I BONGIORNO
Kingwood Township Sale includes all furnishings LIKE NEW FULL PAINTED BR, l’bz baths C/a. fin beret, |
overlooking the Delaware and equipment usual to a bar TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR end

DRY BSMT, QUAD III, 7+’/z many extras. Excellent buy. [ Realtors&lneurors
River. Come see [or only androominghouse.Stooktobehouse, Quadl, some new wall-

ASSUM. MORTGAGE. END By owner. 609-448-5947.
;]UNIT. STEELE, ROSLOFF & 42 S. Main St.$I47,500. sold dollar per dollar. Ownerto-wall carpeting, $45,600. 609- SMITH, REALTORS. 609-448- ~
I ManvilleTIIAD S. CWIK REALTY will take first mortage. $00,000~8-7817. 8811. TWIN RIVERS -- Super Quad I"Realtors" Kressler, Wolff& Miller -- -- II location. 3 bedrooms, many [ . 20]-722-0070Rte 31 at the Circle RealtorsFlemington, New Jersey 370 Memorial Parkway TWIN RIVERS--New Listing. I M M A C U L A T E T W I N extras including patiot unique ] t,o~ta .... ~,,..,s~.a to.

201-782-2590 Philllpshurg, N.J.08g~, 3 BRtwnhse s/s, humid, extra RIVERS -- 2 bedroom family room, air conditioning, 1 ,
~o~,t,,,,~o~.rn.,~ . ,,,

insulation exc. ocation& townbouse, Quad Ill. Loaded humidifier and attic fan. Low
201-659-59t9

Open Sundays eves859-6324 rend. 609-448-3817. with extras. Professionally $40’s. 609.443-1672. Too Late
finished. Basement, hi 30’s.
rm.448-3767. . TO Classify

TWIN RIVERS -- Quad lV, 3 TWIN RIVERS -- 2/3 BR TWIN RIVERS TWNHSE -- 3" ~ Pa. Properties "
bedroom townhonse, lt~ twnhse, Quad III, 1~: baths, bdr, ,2~; bath, wallpap.er,
baths, vanities & ther- built-invanitiea, upgrdept, fin pane.t~.ng, s/s: gas grnt, TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR ROOMMATE SOUGHT to
mostatically controllled heat h~mt hmmer extra n- numtomer, pane, many ex- twnhse, end unit, Quad III, share large charming far-
in both. No-wax kitchen floor, ~,l~ti~,, ~ orill oversized tras. 7 .~% assure mort. Low upgraded carpet & appl., cent. COTTAGE FOR RENT -- mhonse with 2 others. Own

........... -- °-’"tras-’must 40’s 609-443.6937 after 5professionally finished backyd, many ex , ¯ ¯ vac, humidifier, atticlan, c/a, Ver~’ private modern con- room & study, 10 miles to
basement, all appliances, see to appreciate. 7% assm. gas grill, intercom radio, vemences. 1 BR, LR, ’Princeton or New Brunswick.
central air-conditioning, mtg. 609-4434888.

~ fndscpd brick patio & deck. fireplace bath dining area Wewouldprefersomeoneover
storms & screens, humidifier.

~ TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom
Many extras. Ex. cond. and small kiteiaen. Ires in. 28. Please call eves, 201-359-

,gas barbeque, up-graded ..............
Townhouse. 2~= baths Quad

Assumable 7=h% mtge. Low eludes the heating. $250/mo. 5495.
carpeting, and newly painted r.,a~x wt:,~u;ourt -- 7 room Ill. Professionally f nished

$40’s. 609-443.4279 after 3pro & w/security. No olhers need
in andout. N.Y. busat corner, spat on quiet street with 2t-~ basement -alto uric, faded

wknds, apply, 215.862.5546.
$36,900. 609-443.3288, baths fir%vlace, parquet appliances,r centr~r air. BEAUTIFUL 3bedroom, 2V~

floors t .walt/wall ca[pelt humidifier, gas grill, recessed bath house in North Conway,
TWIN RIVERS SUPERIOR -- centrala~r, over~/zacre reee l~htineinfam rm nusmany
4 BR TWNHSE Q-11 - many ot and many other extras ot~er e~tras ~)9.4,1:~-5898 

BYOWNER POCONO PROPERTY FOR New Hampshire. Call for
2 BR Townhouse, 1V2 baths, SALE -- LARGE LOT, details. $89,500. 201-846.4458.

extras incl. fin. bsmt w/blt-in Low $80’s. Call 6~-44~-5023. ’ ’ ’ Ivrm, dnrm, eat-in kit, fin MAGNIFICENT VIEW, LOW
strg, tandsea .p~d & decorated ~ ~-- bsmt w/wet bar, patio, s/s, TAXES, WATER SEWERS
beautifully, choice location, TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BDRM TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2~ w/w cpt, C/a, pools & tennis AND IMPROVED’ROADS IN. IRISH SETTER - l male, I
move-in cond. 609-448-6962 townhouse new listin~ suocr bath twhnse, end unit, 5 ap- courts. Good commuting. UNUSUAL COMMUNITY female, 12 weeks, AKC,

Twin Rivers. $39,900. Reasonable. 215-2954390 afterafter 7 & weekends, up-graded’ house w~ints~e~[, pliances, no.wax ~OOo~l..Pr~pe
BENEFITS. EVES. 600-737- female o, premises.

t iocauon l-’rmc pa y. - 1767.carneted bsemn w/extra ,_ _ 609-448.4381 5pro.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 6 office or guest rm. Must see to 448-3768 & 448-374ti.
RMS., 3 BDRMS, 2 FULL appreciate. Great extras,
BATHS RANCH LG. L.R. ’across from McKnight Sch. TWIN RIVERS -- 4 BR split TWINRIVERS-2 BR twnhse, VOCAL GROUP-Doing 50’s-

WITH FIREPLACE, FULL Summer oooup 009.448-6539. twnhse, 2,~ baths C/a Quad III upgrded brown shag Too Lute 00,s New York style street

BASEMENT OVERSIZED 2 upgrded appl, no wax ceramic cpt, s/s, fin bsmt, close to corner harmonies, seeks lead

CAR GARAGE, PRICED AT ~ tile entry hall, Solarium fls. in schools. Mid $30’s. 609-448- To Classify singer who knows their stuff.

$54,800. STEELE, ROSLOFFTWIN RIVERS- 3 bedroom kit & dnrm, many extras. 6957.
Sertous mindedpersonsplease

& SMITH, REALTORS. 609- detached facing farms 2~ Priced to sell by owner. 609- contact AI Bruin after 7 pro,

baths, central air, w/w’ car- 448-4852.448-8811. EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL - TAXI BUSINESS FOR SALE - 609-4484265.complete or part. Boroughpeting, ceramic tile entry, 4 bdrm 2~,~ bath, a/c, cul-de- licenses, complete ra~to "
other extras. Walk to schools,’ LIVING ROOM FURNITURE ¢,

CtlAMBERSBURG shopping, NY bus. S50,900. 609- TOWNtIOUSE -- ;illage If,’ sac, firp re, ’,~ + acre. $82,000. dispatch system. Cadillac
",Tapestry couch, lamps, 2.

S. Clinton-Good Neigh-
448-6471, New Rope Pa., kitchen,, 609-443-1955. limousines & other vehicles, cnaire, 2 end tables, stereo

dining ,.~ea, living room, Complete office set-up. For wallunits, baby furniture and
borhood. Large single, fireplace, 2 bdrms, den, 2!~:
fine old wO~work big HILLSBOROUGH TOWN- baths, w/w carpeting, drapes,

MANVILLE - Completely’ information call 609-924-4478. baby winter c]othns. 201.821-

rooms, gooo condition, SHIP -- immeidate oc- end model, $39,900. Call after renovated inside & out. 2’
~ 7167.

sun porch, garage, 3 cupancy, ideal location. A 5pro, 215-662-5876. bedroOmS. $39,000. Call 20b OFFICE SPACEAVAILABLE¯ apRroximately 500 sq. ft.
bedrooms & l~th. Just superb rancl~ with all the .534-2957 or 201-526-0632. ’ Retad orcommercial. Located 2 SMALL TIRES - own rims,
reduced to $24,900. luxury extras. 4 BR, t9’ family 1918 Princeton Avenue. Call G78-15, almost new. 201.3~S-
Come see, room, fireplace, 20’ LR, for-. 2418.

msl dining room, 3 baths, new TWIN RIVERS Quad II -- 2
TWI~V, 3 609-695-5324.

W.S. BORDENw/w carpeting, c/a, full RRTownhouse 1’,~ baths 5 bedroom’2t’~batht°wnhouse’
basement, pave~ driveway, 2- appL C/A, gas grill in patio Excellent l~ation, patio, gas

REALTOR 609-B83-1900 car garage For details call Mfd $20’s." Immediate oc’-
grill and other extras, Asklng HAMMOND ORGAN - ex- Clesslfledseontinue

Eve=,a wkends. 609-586.4S41 201-359-6156. Principals only. 279-9834.cupancy’ 009-443-1190 or 212-
$42,500.8pm or weekends,Clal 609-443-1591 after 6744cellentevenlngs.COndlti°n $600, 609.44~ oflrontseetlen°nlastpage


